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Overview
The United States Department of Agriculture Forest Service is in the procus of transferring 2.433 acres ~mprisin~ Du~c~
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FO<eSI oa Fcbnwy 18. t933 . TIle 10wn ofDuu:h Jolm wu cODSlNCted 10 tcmponrily bouse work... and suppon services for
the Flaming Gorge Dam ProjeCI bcrwe<n 1957 and 1964. Owing this coasbUCbon pcnod. the town housed ov... 2.000
people After the compIctioa of the Dam in 1965. Dutch Joim continued to serve IS the raidcncc ofapproximalely 175
peopl.: including fcdcnl govcmmcnt employees and oihm associated with the opcrotion of the Flaming Go'll" Dam and

reservoir ateI.
The transfer of land 10 the Burau of Reclamation was for administnltive convenience. The B~u. ~~ Reclamation. may
dispose of community infrastructure aDd !aDds after the tnnsfer is com~letcd. except for cenam facilities ~ ISSOCla~ land
to be retained by lhe Forest Sftvice. Facilities retained for agency usc mcl~ the Dut~ h John Forest Xrvlce WorbtlOOD.
warebouse site. two homes. some road and Wiler line easements. and the bellpon 100011on.

TIle Flaming Go'll" lUng... District initially proposed I hmd exchange in 1992 during the bcgiMing Slages of the projeCI
(U.S. Forest Service 1995). Dagell Couoty and the Slate of UIIII did oot suppon the proposed land exchange and asked ROo
pm<lllItive BiU Onoo to introduce fcdcnllegislation dial would address !nOSf... and dISpOSAl 0(2.450 aertS. The Forat
Service and Bureau of Rcclamatioa provided input to the proposed Icgislatioa with the inlent of achieving flDlllCial ",lief
from the ......1cxpcnscs associal<d with opcroting and mainllining the Dutcb Jolm commuruty Infrastructun:. and to ass ...
Doggcn Couoty in developing an cnlugcd ccooomic bose in an an:a otherwise dominated by a fcdcraJ and ... t. land base.
TIle Icgislatioa (BiU 5890) was passed and siflllcd by the Praident on October 30. 1998. becoming Public Law 105-326. On
J_ 26. 1999 I T"",fcr 0nIcr _ siflllcd placing the land UDder Bureau of RcclamaboD admm15Ubon.

Datcll Jolla Cultural Resoanes
8dwcca October 1993 and April 1995 FO<eSI Service cmos conducted an intensive an:bacologicaJ inventory of the proposed
Cltcbanae ..... A lOIII of seventy-seven (71) ucbacological si~ ....... identifted within.the excbange bouadary(Tlble 1.1).
ThiRy-daft (33) si.......... dctennined 10 be eligible for the Nlnoaal Reg15tCT of HIS.tonc Pllces.
April 1995 and
Scpocmbcr 1998 testing and excavation of the significant si... proc:ccdcd IS outlined m the Dulch Jolm Mlhgaboo Plan
(LoooJe .. al. 1996). This volume rcpons the raull> oftbosc exClVllloas.

IIctwccn

Mop 1. 1. Locarioa or Dull:b Jolm within s.... or Utah.
Plate 1.1. Aerial view or Dutch John area.

Pbyslcal Environment
Tbc Dutch John area is:aD intennediate elevation t:J.blcland or margir..l1 bench on the nonh slope of the Uinta Mounl3ins.
connecting the main body of the ea5t·wesl trending Uinta Mountain chain to the west with the w~1 slope afthe Rocky
Mouotains to the cast Located in extreme nonheastem Utah. Dutch John is considered part of the Middle Rocky Mountlins
pby1iographic province. The Green River. flowing from Wyoming to the north and entrenched 300 mclen (m), or 1000 feet
deep in Red Canyon. dissects this tableland and encompasses Dutch John three lulometers (kin), or 2 miles. to the wcst and
curving cast toward Colorado. The projcct area incJuJ..'S the upper reaches or rir.. am. of Red : anyon to the west
Today Red Canyon is filled west of Dutc:b John by the impounded walm of Flaming Gorge reservoiI . Elevations at Dutch
John range from 189().2012 m (6200-6600 feet) averaging 'pproxi::i'!ely 1950 m (6400 feel). Open.teaS on Dulch John FI.I
ate SUfTOWIded by small. wooded. rocky ridges and drained by small draws. Springs emerge al the b..-c'5 of the rocky foolslopes in seVtl'lll places. Small riparian areas occur in connection with these springs and small perennial Srrt:lmS in some
dnow5.

5OUm.

To the north. elevations rise co morc lhao 2500 m (8.000 feet) before descending into the Upper Green River Basin in southwestern Wyoming. To the east. a long. trough-like depression along the course of the Green River descends to elevations of
appro~tely 1650 m (5.400) feet before the cemin rises again (0 form the Yampa placeau on the wes~ slope of the Rocky
Mountains.. To lbe south the Uinta Mountains rise to more than 2750 m (9.000 feet) elevation. separating the Dutch John
area from the Uinta Basin to the south. To the west elevation g""3dualJy increases to more than 3650 m (12.000 fed) in the
Uinta Mountains. Thus Dutch Jobo effectively occupies a pocket in the east end of the Uintn mountains that is drained by the
Green River.

G<oIocY

The Precambrian bedrock that forms the Uinta Mountains li~ close to the surfucc over much of the project area. and is the
main strUCIUnll wmponent of many of the rocky ridges. The Uinta Mountain fonnation consists of Uinta quartzite. a coarse
g:rai:&ed brownish red quartzitic sandstone. with some thin interbedded shale layers. The emerging Uinta Mountlins uplifted.
shattered and shrugged aside sedimentary stn1.3 formed since Precambrian time. As a result. in addition to Uinta quartzite
bedrock. surface geologic strata dating from late Triassic through late Quatmwy time within 5 km of the project area include Chinle s hal~ Nugget sandstone. the Morrison formation silts. sandstones and conglomer:ues of Dutch John mountain.

and Hilliard (Mancos) sbales (1UnseD 1961).

Dutch John Beoch is formed ofBrowm Park formation tuffs. sandslOnes and clays. surrounded by Ericson formation sandstone with thin seams ofsbale. and tributary va.Jlqr alluvium of silry sands with some gravellmses. The: area is part ofthc
Gilbert Peak. erosion surface. a plain that has been faulted.. tilted. and dissected by deep canyons since formation. resulting in
• dip/scarp "'lief.
SolIs
The soils at Dutch John arc loamy· skeletal and fine·loamy acidic argiborolJs: soils with a relatively high clay content forming
slowly over time under dry. cod conditions where mechanical weathering is dominant. At archaeological sites across the
project area. the C horizon typically is comprised of sterile reddish or orange sands weathered from the underlying Uinta
quanzite bedrock.

Dutch John 8eDch in the area oftbc airport has shallow loamy-skeletal soils on :I colluvial manded slope of Browns Park
formation ruff. sandstooe and clay. Bedrock outcrops account for 20-30"1. of the surface area. The dominant soils in thi.s IU'l:I
consist of a dart reddish brown naBIY 1<*11 surface layer over a reddish brown naggy loam subsoil about 20 ccntimetcn
(em) in depth. Underlying this is lighl mIdisb brown flaggy loam. which is underl.in by sterile sand or bedrock .Iapproximltdy 43 em below the: present ground surface. Approx imately 35-40% of sediment volume consists of coarse mgmalts that are primarily nagstooe size quartzites.
The somewhat concave bedrock basin underlying the community on Dutch John Flat fearures soils that have developed in
deep trioolllt}' valley alluvium \JO gmde 10 moderate slopes. The sumce layer under a (typically) trun organic cover is dark
grayish brown lo.my sand about 10 em in depth. The (8 horizon) subsoil is reddish brown loamy fine sand of considcl"llble
depth witb • pedogenic accumulation of carbonates. Coarse fl"llgmcnts of quartzite comprise 2·10'4 of sediments by volume.
The typical soil proflle on Dutch John Flat bas clay loam texrures and exceeds 40 inches in depth. The subsurface horizon is
Plote 1.2b. View SE over Dutch John

PI.- 1.2. Two views of Dutcb Jolla .....
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prtdominItely a clay loam overlying a sandy clay loam subsoil.

Table 1.1. Dultb John an:Meologicai ,il".
Map 1.2. All an:baeological ,il"

round in !be Dutch John Privatizolion area,
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fIon ••d r.u ..
The Dutch John noral community today cOll5isrs of Upper Sonoran vegetation: sagebrush. grass 3.Jld herbs. billC'rbrush. oc-

casional cononwood., chokecherry !Uld willow occur in open areas of clearings. nars. and the bonoms of small stream dnin1ges; slopes. rocky outcrops and ridge tops are covered in an intermixture of juniper. pinyon. Ponderosa pine. and mount.:lin
rnahogI.ny. Today young juniper trees are advancing onlO the perimeter of Dutch John Flal. This may represent erTects of
fire suppression and replacemenl oftrec cover removed by human activity during this cmrury. The heavy pinyon-juniper
woodland that 5W'TOUI1ds Dutch John today was probably more of a mosaic in the past, with wildftre-created openings.
Today woodland ovcrstory consists primanly of Pinus eduli.J (Pinyon pine). Junipel1LJ osleospemra, (Utah Juniper) and Pinus
fJO'fIkro.JQ (Ponderosa Dine). Woodland undcnlory is relatively sparse and includes Cercocarpu.r monlanu.r (mountain mabogany). RiN.J sp., (cun"\ftb), Opuntia and PediocaclU.J (priddy peat and Hedgehog cactus), and various Asteraccae (Composites). On northerly exposures a CercocarptU mOn/anusIElymlLf .Jpicata (mountain mahoganylbluebunch whcaeg:ass) community supports many plant species including Artemisia (sagebNSh). Crepi.J sp. (hawksbeard). PefUlemo" sp. (pcnstemons),
Phlox 10.gifoliD (longleaf pb!ox). and Trifoliwm gymooctupO. (Hollyl .. f clover). Where the pinyon-juniper woodland is
older and densely Slocked the wxlerstory is greally supprnsed, wilb few species and compantively widely scattered individuals. Where these trees are younger and relativety scanercd. there is a greater number of understory species with each
species commonly more lbundanllhan in closed older slands of pinyon-juniper.
Ripuian ovcrstory is primarily Popu/w angusti/olia (Narrowleaf cottonwood). with understory consiSting of S4liz sp. (willows). P"mllS vlrgi• • UIQ (Chokecherry) and other
loving herbs and gnsses.

WI'"

Open areas are dominated by Anemi.Jia trid4!"taJa (Big sagebrush) and Stipa comata (Need.!e-a.xI-lhread grass). Punhia trid''fIIDt. (Bitt<rbrush). Chrywtltamnws sp. (Rabbilbtush). Opwnti•. and Eph.d,. sp. (Monnon lea) also are frequent Additional Of lISSOCioled speeies include Poo s«ttnda (SandI>cri blucgrus). Kol"l. crist.,. (Juncgrus). Phlox Iooodil (Hood
pb!ox). Po..,.mo. sp.• Cbcno-am ..... (OoosefOOl, sallbush and Pigweed). Rhw trilobal. (Squawbush). ErlsymlUft (Wallnower) and o!her mus..nIs. vanou.s bongcs, Eri"1l0.wm sp. (Wild buckwheal). C.lochortw .wnalill (Scgo lily). Cymoplonu
and Loma/i"", sp. (bt.cuill'OOl). and Oryzopsis IIymo..idn (Indian rice: grass) in areas of dry I.... soil.

l.atJe 10 medium mammal species p«!CD1 or expeeled loday (Woodbury 1960) include Corvw olophw (Elk). Odocoll....
Mmionws (Mule deer) Antilocapra americana (Pronghorn antelope), 0vi.J canmkll.Ji.J (Bighom sheep), Ur.Jws UlMricanU,f
(';IllCk beat). F.lis cooeolo, (Moun.. in lion). Folis rwfiu (Bobcal). Coois I.t,ons (COYOIe). and Emhium donDlltm (porcupme). There are DummJUS GIber. smaller mammlls typiCiI of the Intermountain Wesl including representatives of the orden
Clmivon (foxcs, W<l5CIs. sIcwW). LagomOfpba (rabbirs) Inscclivo," (shtews). Chiroplera (bars). and Rodenlio (volcs, ralS,
mice. Jquim:ls and chipmunks).
Hlstori<a' Con lui
NortbeaSIcrn Urah has I rich and colorful hiSiory. Fur IrIppm. OUtllws. canlemen. and govmrmenl apedjtions have III
s-ssed through the &rei. With considerable historic activity in the area il is a little surprising thaI so few historic sites were
found wilbin the [>tnch John area. The small tin can scatter (42Da69g) near Dulch John lirport and !he IrISb scatter II
42Da602 are probably remains oflcmporary camps esllblished by canlemen lik. Oscar Swelt or John Hoosel... IS they
puc! canle m the area_ The lean-Io II 42Da679 may liso have been crealed by one oftbesc: individuals, a11bou&b il could
.Iso clale 10 the fur IrIPPCf era. The bunting blind II 42Da604 is Mloric. bul DO clear associotion could be delenniood for it
A bri.fbislory of the Dulch John ImI is p«!CDled below.
T ... , .. Trod.
In 1822. William Asbley became pIt1nCn wilb Andrew Henry in !he I:ocky Moun .. in Fur Company. Many men wbo would
become famous .. pi ...... wottr.-d for Ashley and Henry. including Jedediah Smilb. William and Mil,,", Subl_. Louis
Vasquez. .nd Jim Bridger. 10 name j ..... a few. In 1824. Ashley's and Henry's men IrIpped the Black Hills. !he Wind River
and the Bighorn Mounlains. the ClcI,. Valley• • nd lb. Weber and Bear Rivers. They Iiso found the Green River area .,._
.......Iy rich in beaver. Ashley hinuelf""v.led 10 the Green River 10 resupply hi. bripdcs oflrlpperJ. Cipilllizing on the
Indian 1nIdc fain already established in the &rei. Ashley lmlrVCted his crews to meet for I "rendezvous· in July of 1825. He
cacbed supplies for lrIding along Henrys Fort. decllring lhal il would be the loc..ioo of the Rendezvou.s. When the fur IrIPpm l1l<I IS p1onncd. the IrIppers sold their fun 10 Ashley for supplies. inslilUling the Rocky Moon .. in Rendezvous. an anDUal even.Wt would reoccur at various locations along the Green River and ilS tributaries for the nexl fineen yean.
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Ashley. along with several crew members, descended the Green River in bison hide boats searching for I navigable route to
the Pacific Ocean. Staning in the Green River Basin in Wyoming. the exploring pany boalcd through Red Canyon down to
Green River. Utah. a distance: or more than )00 miles. Ashley kepI 3 journal of the trip. making the fine record of explora·
lion oftbc area. He noted "an Indian f'OId passes along the north bank of the river from an encampment. We supposed a
party or 1000r more hH passed along the road about 3 monlh since," This was probably 3.t linle I Browns] Hole in Red Canyon. Further down river in Browm Park. they "encamped on I spot of ground where sevcr.:al thousand Indians had wintered
during the lasl season. .. Many of their lodges I'Cmlined IS perfect as when occupied. They were made of poles two or thrft
inches i.., diameter. sci up in circular form. and covered with cedar bark .. Their camps were principally in the thick willows
and covered wilb lb. bIrIt of cedar" (M. Jo"""'n 1998).
T"-de wilb the American Indians was enhanced by the ....blishm.nl of ""dins posrs along the Green Riv.r. "Shehered volleys oftbc Uinta Mounllins region became popular winter campsites during the fur trading en" (LOO5le i" M. Johnson 1998).
Henrys Fork. little Hole and Duech John Flit, and Browns Hole provided somewhat temperate microclimatcs where winter
months were I littJe easier. During: the fur trapping era, Browns Hole (laler in the century 10 be known as Browns Pm) wu
"",;upied by Shosbone and UI.lndians. wilb !he Shoshone Iiso occupying lb. Henrys Forlt .....
In 1827. Fon Davy Cnxken.1 fur IrIding poSI in Browns Hoi • • was ....blished. Nlliv. Americans. wbo bod originally wintered in the tCIDpeBte valley. mnained It the (ort,living side by side with ~ mounlain men, many of whom hid lDdian
wives. Thomas JefTerson Farnham. miling FOri Davy Cnxken in 1839. DOled in bis journol; "Here also wen: the lodges of
Mr. Robinson (Uoel. Jlck). II1Ider. wbo U5Ua/ly ,lations hinuelfhen: 10 ""troe wilb the Indians and while"'pperJ. . . When
all the ' independenl IrIppers' are driven by Ipproaching winler in,o Ibis deli&blful rettn~ and the wbole Snait. (Shoshone]
villlg• • IWO or Ihtee Ihousand sttoog. impelled by the sam. necessiry. pilch Ib.ir lodges around the Fort. and the dances and
mmy·making of I long winter Ire commenced. there is no want of customers... " (fl11lham i" M. Johnson 1998).

SttdelDut
John "Dutch John" Honselena (or Honsclcma. sometimes pronounced Humlinger), resided In the Dutch John Ira in the lite
18605.
Mlrk Anson. I long-time resHknl, remembcmi that John's real name was Honsclena (or Hcnsclcml) Ind that he
was I Dltive of Schleswig, Germany. His thick Iccenllccounled (or his nickname. He wasn't cxactly In OUtiIW.
only I horse trader with the cunning usually associated with that business. He tnded with wlgon hins on the
OvertlDd Trail, and Ifter the railroad came in. with local (reight lines. He hid bis summer range up on the mountain ncar Summil Springs . .. He wintered his sning in Hideout. From there: they would narurally stray up onlo the
flats lbove. In tUne the whole diSbict came to be spoken ofas 'over on Dulch John.' Some old limen Slid he had
cabins in Honslinger Draw and II DulchJoM Springs; ifso. no trace ofthcm has been found. Oscar Swett, who
also mnembered him. said lhal John c:atried his camp wilb him and lived ofT wild gam." (Dunham and Dunham
1977).
AlIbou&b be was from Scbleswig (SI.,vig. in Danish). Germany. Scbleswig was onTy pari ofOennany from 186410 1919.
then il reIUmed 10 Dennw1t, so John was moSIlikely Danish.
Grazina was the main aJlricuJlUraT use of the Green River Corridor. lnd remains so lociay. Sir GrifTcIh W. EdWlnls is given
credil for inlrOducina the rllSl domestic anle in 1869. and...,onIed lhal the IrIil from Rock Sprintp lrlversed "rich green"
COUIIIry. Browns Pm is InalUral cornI. sealed ofT II bolb ends by deep canyons. and was rlrSl uxd 10 winleranl. on the
1rlIil ...... from T.... lo the railroad, and also !he Overland and OrqJon Trails. In 1874. Browns Pm became wi"'" """.
for the canl. indusIry of sou!hem Wyoming and nonbeaslem Urah. ThaI year. A. Hllch and Compony boo&bl in abool 2SOO
canle and a 1118' bond of hones. and injusll few years the SUITOUnding ranges we", fully S1ocked.
The IrIilina ofrmneodous herds brou&bl canle and bo... ru.stlen. and Browns Pm and Lint. Hole wen: uxd IS hideours.
Rulllina was ",I.. iv.ly easy due 10 open range fI1UiDfl and !he remol..... of the Browns Pm and Dulch John areas. Gantp
wortina rogetber in the spring made ruslfina unmmed calves profi .. bl • . Oulllws .Iso found the ImI IMclive because il
was near the bonier oflhtee s.. les: UIah. Wyomlng.lnd Colorado. When Ilwmen fried 10 Ipprthend!hem. oudlws could
crou inlo the neighboring sUte. The "Wild Runch", one ofthc groups thai worked in the lret. evenruaUy rtCeived. national

reputation.

When the Panons Family reIUmed 10 Browns Pm in 187S. they btou&bI III ....1 the .ppearancc: of perma...1senlers. In
1179. the r.... weddina occurred in the .... _
the P...... • claughler H.lena (Lena) and Lewis Allen of Browns Part.
AIouod 1812- 1884. Allen boua/II some land and moved his family 10 the Lone Pine Ranch. in !he area now known as
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Greendale (west across the Green River from Dutch John). Allen occupied the land by squaner's rights until 1893. when he
abandoned his nanth and moved h IS you ng children (0 Vernal so they could anend school. Allen became a merchandiser and
the Postm.asler " Ashley.

Homestea~irg and I'1JlChing bft:amc Impon~nt in the area aOer the rum of the cencury. innuenced by govemmenlland grant
programs In 1906 thaI promoted homesteading of any forest land more suitable for fllrming and ranching than olher uses (Th.
ompson and Paslor 1995,. The Oscar Swcn Ranch was one ofthc local homesteads begun undcr the National Forcsl Home.
$lead systm1. located m Greenda le near the lone Pine Ran<:h. it encompasses two pioneer homesteads: Sanford Green 's
established in 1~7 and EI~~h Swelt's (Oscar's mother). established in 1909. The 39? acre ranch was op.:raled only with
~wn equipment untd II was purchased by the Forest Service in 1970. Oscar Swett's grazing allotments included the
~AUcn AlIocmenl, encompassing little Hole, Dutch John Flat, and adjoining lands (SWCIt 1989).
Tile GovenllHDt Arrives

National Forest R~cs began in lh.: 1890$. The Uinta Forest Reserve created OUI of a large tract of public domain land on
February 22, 1897, tneluded the Red Canyon and Dutch John areas. Most reserves, like the Uinta MOUDtains. were remote,
b?ckcou.ntry areas.. wilh few roads or facilities. Cn July I. 1908. the Ashley National Forest was created OU I oflhe eastern
end of the Uinta Reserve. Dutch John Flat thus became pan or tile Asbley National Forest. and remained so until bilnsfcrred
10 the Bureau of Reclamalion in 1999 as pan oflhc Dutch John Privatizalion.

Human visirors to Dulch John Flal increased after the Fomt Service buill a guard station al Dutch John Spring (420aJ64) m
1949. although there were no roads to the area. The building is the ftnl known (0 exist on the nat In laler years il was
moved the Dulch John Hel icopcer Base to use while fighting forest fU'CS.

In May of 1917 petitions were signed and submitted. and a new county was created DOM oflhc Uinta Mountains. Daggett
County wu named for EIlswonh Daggett. the fonner Utah surveyor general and last principal owner of the lucerne land
and Waler Company. The creation of Daggett County was effective January 7. 1918. with Wyoming the border on the nonh.
Colorado the bordcron the east. the I 10th meridian on the west. and the crest of the Uinta Mountains on the soum. Manila
~ the ~ty scat. and the county was entitled to its own seat in the Utah House of Representatives (M. Johnson 1998).
With the creatIOn oftbc new county. funds for I school in Greendale. near Dutch John Flal. were approved in 1919. The
school was buill on the Swen Rancb by residcn .. orGreendaJe (M. Johnson 1998).
n..ID, Gorp DIm ••d Rar"~r
In Novem~ 1922. an agreement known as the Colorado River Complct was made splitting the water of the Green and
Colorado Riven "equaUy between the upper·basin states ofWyommg. Colol"ldo. Utah, and New Mexico and the lower.basin
"",", orNenda. Arizona. and Clliromil" (M. Johnson 1998). The Colorado River CompoclIgnemenl was no! approved by
the .te ItglSlatures unlll 1940. In 1941. the Krug Repon from the Sec:n:tuy of the (Dtmorto Congress contained lhe basic
reanues or whal would become Ihe Cohlnoo River SIOfIge Projecl (CRSP). The Upper Colondo River Basin Compocl was
Ipproved by Congr<ss III 1949. pmnllnng Ulah 10 divert IJ22.000 I=-reet orlhe annual yield orlhe upper basin (M.
Johnson 1998).
"The Filming Go'le.1nm was one or I!IIIIY projec.. proposed under the Colorado River SI0fI8e Project bul il was by no
mans Ihe bighcsl pnonl)'. In 19491he B..... u or Recllmlluoo I!IIIde pr<limiJwy studies orlhl<e dam siles in the genenJ
ll<a-II Echo Part. II H o _ Canyon. Ind II Red Clllyoo" (M. Johnson 1998). After much conlrOvmy over Echo Port
~ I proposed dam sile.locltion (Ihe reservoir would inundole Dinosaur Nltional Monwnenl). Congr<ss possed Ihe CRSP bill.
SIgned mlo Jaw by Dwlghl D. Eisenhower. April I 1. 19'6.

For Ibousands oryears only occasioDiI humans walked '" rode bof!es Icross Dulcb JoIUI Flil-unlil the summer or 1957
Dutch JoIUI Guard SlIlion. used 5eISOIIIIly ror I decade by the Faresl Service 10 COnGICI roml business on Ihe <lSI side ·or
the Green River. was the only Sb'UC'Nre on the n.1. To this quiet place came consb'UCtion of. government camp to house the
worters pllllllina Ind conslrucling Flaming (Jorge Inm. The B.....u or RecllJrlllion moved in eighl ..... il houses ond
IWmI)'-five ttoilers in 1957 (M. Johnson 1998). Wllkinsville (Ifter I .... ,or) was proposed oslhe name orlhe oew 10wn.
William Hunt Foml Supervisor or Ashley Nltional Fores~ proposed Ibol the lown be DIlIIed Dulch John. IS local residcn ..
called the area (William Hunt 1997. personal communication).

Coastruc:tion on the dam began in July. 1958. In addition 10 the bouses and trailer houses. the company also cOOSIrUCled.
ror 300 men. • _ . Ind I mess hall. Additional homes were built Ind I hospilli. POSI office. Ind C""

statioa were DCCded. At the peak. approximately 2000 workers lived al Dutch John. Not only was Dutch John lhe newesl
town in the o.ggen Counly. il was also the laliese- at leasltemporarily (M. Johnson 1998).
Tbe divenion tunnel for the dam was completed by March 1959. and the first concrete was poured in $cptember. In Novl."Jn.

her. 1962. storage of water began in the reservoir. By December. the water was 150 feet deep by the dam. and the work on
the dam was completed. tn May. 1963. the Dutch John-Linwood access road was closed 10 through public traffic because of
the mina waler.

Three generators were installed in the dam. The flnl generator was activaled in September 17. 1963. when President
Kcnoedy pra.scd a key switch in Salt Lake City. In October. the ~d along the to~ of~ dam was opened 10 tnlfJic. In N~
vcm.ber. power from the dam w-.u transmitted to Utah Power and light Company lmes 10 Vernal. The dam was completed 10
JlDuary. 1964. Ind dedicaled by Ladybinl Johnson on Augusl 17. 1964 (CRSP 1963).

Management of the area was divided between several Fedenl agencies.
"_
the U.S. Foresl Service Ind Nllional Parlt Service wen: busy conslnlcting marinas Ind campgrounds. The
National Put Service was charged with construction and maintenance of most ofthc f.cilities along the lakeshore.
and with admi.nistration of the ua north oftbe National Forest boundary. The Forest Service was responsible for
development within the Ashley National Forest This division of responsibility led to interagency rivalry and what
some thought was unnca:ssary duplication of visitor facilities" (M. Johnson 1998).

In an effOC'tlo slem inlmgency rivalry. cut administrative costs. and curtail duplication of services. the entire Flaming Gorge
region was made I Nltional Recrealion Am (NRA) by COngr<s5 in 196~ . Aclminislnlive responsibilil)' ror Ihe 196.000-1=
FlImina Gorge NRA was given to the United Slates Forest Service on January 1. 1969. The aclthat created th~ NRA dl·
rectcd the Forest Service. under the supervision ofthc Secretary of Agriculture. to conserve scenic. scientific. and historic
areas.; and 10 promote public outdoor recreation. Responsibility for operating the dam remained with the Bureau of Reclamation. Improved access from Interstate 80 in Wyoming soon made the ua extremely popular. Only a few hundred people
visileci Aunina Gorge in 1957. By 1969 the Faresl Serviceestimaled 10111 visitation at 500.000 visitor days (M. Johnson
1998).
A remote and quiet Nnl community wu displaced. '"The filling oftbe reservoir and the building of recreational facilities
bad desIrOyed the communiI)' or Linwood, nooded spring pasIW<S. Ind cJused ofT other an:as 10 liveslock gnuing... Furthermore, increued property values lempeed many rmchcn 10 sell out. and their land became recreational property" (M. Johnson
1998).
aero", the 196Os, the number or roncbes Ind rums in Ool!llen CoonI)' had dropped 10 rorty-nine. Sons ond daughlen or
rmcbing families moved to larger communities., and aging pamtts often sold their IgriculturaJ opc:rltions. During construc·
lion ofAIIIlins Gorge Dam and Reservoir. new industry and construction bad an effecl on the loal economy. Property val·
ues rooe IS ~Iopm Ind specuialon boughl up land ror r=utional or commen:iaI enlelpriscs (M. Johnson 1998). Oscar
Swell, who beldlhe gnuinB pmnillbol ..,ended Iiom Gl<Cndale 10 Little Hole including Dulch John Fill near the newly
COOItruc:tedcampgrowxls, was one of the last oftbe old-time rancben in the Greendale area. He had pllMed to leavc his
berds Ind the roncb ror his ramily. especiaUy bis son Louis. 10 1\111. "became inc: ....ingly dilTlCUil ror him 10 gnu. livestock with the DeW restric:tions on the grazmg allotments near reaational sites. In 1968. he reduced his cante to thirty.three
beod. In June, 1968. Oscar sold his 3971Cr<S 10 I developer rrom Sail Lake Cil)'. rorS500 per 1=. The developer liso
boop up other property in Ihe Gl<Cndale ..... hopina 10 build condominiums. I Iniler porIt. I molel. I oIOlr coo .... Ind len·
nis COIIrtS. Oscar died shortly Ifter selling the nncb. in 5ep<ember. IlIhe 1ge or 78. Emma Ind ber son Louis continued livina II the nncb. mainll.inina Ihe property ror Ihe lind developer. In Ihe rill or 1970. Emma moved 10 I small home in Vernal. bul s/Jo did no<lille cil)' lire. Sbe died in MlY. 1971 . II Ibe oge or79. The Foml Service bimllnomeys Ind pushed ror
coodemnolioa or the ~Ioper·. property 10 pnlCecl the scenic ond wildlife values or the Gl<CndaJe.,.,. (p. lobnson 1970,
Johnson, M. 1998). The cue was decided in rlv", or the govcrnmenl ond the lind was pun:hosed from Ihe developer ror
S"8 per 1CJe.
~.J"'Tod·r

A locoJ hisIOrian or the .... sums up changes mulling rrom Ihe dam in Ihis way.

"F1am.ing Gorge Inm broughl new lire 10 Ihe .... when il was very much needed. II broughl high-speed "",<Is
dill vuIiy improved InDSpOrIIIioo.. Ind il broughl new jobs ond business opporIUnilies in r«mIlion ond lourism.

"oIao brou&hl the probJems or growlil. crime. economic insecwil)'. Ind social lension lhal ....U port or lire in the

10

II

modnn Wesl . . Manila bas gone from a tiny agricuJrut3J village 10 3 lourislloWfl of con\'e:nience stores. RV
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parks, and mOlels. Linwood is gone entirely beneath the Waters of Flaming Gorge Reservoir. Dutch John has

il~ in its place. but it is still more a federal housing area than a rcal town. Greendale has changro from a community of small ranches to a resort. IlI1d Browns Park now s«s more bird-watchers and river rafters than cowboys
and outlaws. And.. on a busy swnmcr weekend. there now may be more tourists In the counry than there 31T Ie:.i .

Research Context

dctus· (M. Johnson 1998).

Positioned,near lnletStI~e !to 00 the rouc~ ~~een Dinosaur N:uio~.J MO~';'J11(.nl and Yellowstone National Park. the Flaming
Gorge NIlJooaJ Rem:abo.u Area bas a YlSltatlon of more than 2 million vlsUor days. Visitation is also high 00 the Green
River. w~ rafting aod fLShing an: popular activities during spring and summer months.. with operations and rentals based
001 of Dulch John and Ibe Gr<eDdaJe area.
In o.~ Coonly. "92 pen:enl of aU lands, an: eilber owned by Ibe feden] or Slale govemmen..• (M. Johnson 1998). While
v","bOn IS hlab, Ibe proJ<C1ed popuIo.on In 1980 for Doggett Counly wu 803 people. and in ...Iily. loday. only ahout four
hundred people hve m or ncar Dutch John and Manila. the County Seae. Without private land and ownen.hip. linle additional

growth can occur.

Dutch Jobo ~ origioally pJ~. to be rumed over 10 the private sector. "Lots for businesses and residential puI'J)OISe$ in
Dutch John will be sold someume ID Ibe fiJ~ J.R. Wahon. US BR cooslnlChon ensineer f... Ibe Flaming Gorge proj«t said
this momma. He said. however, that DO 'pphClbOns are yet to be received and that plans have DOl progressed far enough 10
permit

utsWeriotI ally inquiries. DOl 10 permil ming of applications· (c1ippin8 from local oew>paper. Augusl. 1959).

y.... l.ter. this process has actually begun.

Fony

The federa.lgovmunent bas provided relatively 10w-c05t housing for its employees in the remote townsite of Dutch John. but
over the years alternatives 10 limited private bow:ing have been sought. Both the Bureau of Reclamation and the U.S. Fon:st
Service have worted to privatize the lownsile and 5WT'OUnding area, Inempting to open up the National Forest land and the
B~u of Rec:llmlition housing 10 private ownership and economic developmenL Tbis document is put ofprepantioos to
m.lbpte the cultural resources of the Dutch John aod SWTOUnding areas in suppon of private ownership and managemenL

Byron Loosle

ABGrderAru
Du1<b John cul~ history is unusual in thai il is 0 bonier resioo between Ibe Plains and GJeat BasiD culturallmlS. M such.
Ibe ua pn>I>obIy would have e.perieuced only occasiooal and tnlWtory usc. ",Iber than.intensive.or sedentary occupa.ons.
Evea the more sedentary FmDOOt
have esublisbed only I=ponry camps WIthin Ibe proJ«t ..... Dutch John may
abo _
evidcDce of mouo..in adopIed cul ...... bul _
have DOl be<D defined adequately lor this..... Allbaugh
_ t s of both Plains and Greal Basin cultural areas ate presen~ Plains material may be Ibe most commo... especially
duriDa Ibe ArclIaic period. Initial survey results suggesIed a possihle '!Ieoindian.occupalion. aD extensive ~baic preseDC<.
• few FremonI en lita. some listn Late Prebistoric UK, aDd. very lmuted histone presence pnor to the town 5 creaboo.

_'0

In Ibe Dutch Jolm Mitiptioa PlaD (1.oooIe eI aI. 1996) a series o f _ h obj«tives wu oodineJ based upoo Ibe IaUlts of
our survey - . Many of Ibe questioos . - basic issues because Ibe Dutch John .... IS 50 poorly IIIldmtood. Upland
(upper foochills, IDOUIItain slopes) locatioos al this btitude like Dutch Jolm have DOl be<D ,tudied e....lSlvely ID comparuon
to Ibe broad iDlenDcJUDIain basins. This project affords Ibe opporIUDily to explore upland utilizalion by II""'PS from Ibe

ar- River and Uinla Bas'

The projeet ua', bomotImous enviroameol means that chanaes In enVllOlllDenI or cultural
pncIica dIrouc/I time should be more appan:nt

The.-.b JOOIs '1m" primarily derived from a rocall o___ jew of soull>westem WyominS (Thompooo and Pastor 1995 ~
and Ibe 0-- Pipeline Report (McKibbin 1992) because of Ibe similarities between Ibe areas. The onsinal resem:b tOPICS
from Ibe Mitiptioa PIao ate praeIIIed~. Thac domaiDs...,. imporIIDt in esublishins Ibe cia .. J<COvery _,~ and
choooiIJIlbe samples to be procesoed and claled. CbapI<r Nine pmeats _ h _Inbullons 10 alql.ooal cul~ bislory.
The _
oflbe excaVlltioa raults in suboequeIIt cbapIcB will DOl mmor Ibe followlll8 fonnal sttlCdy. because as WIll>
ally project. Ibe recovered cia .. does DOl always provide the -.ary informalion DOl match Ibe aDlIClpaled IaUlts.

510_
The primary _ h topic. subsis_ ....cooc:ems Ibe resoun:es thai people used as food. II also .. lar.:5 to !he means of
Ibe kinds ofresources utilized ....... . - .vailable. and Ibe possible rnsoos for people', c~JCes
and prefemx:es. Subaist"""" is associaled will> past mviroaments. _ I panems. mobilily. and soc ..1orpnJZalJon

--.ma.- ...........
(BiIIat eI aI. 1992:2.).

artifact and. IIOIISbUCturai fea~ classes provide
mde-. Tbaof.... ·poIIen and _
evidcDce from food processtn8 at .....gc artifacts. feo ...... and
_ _ should" (BiUatetai. 1992:25-26) provideevidcDce oflbe utilizatioa of wild or domesticated pltnt foods. Further.
"tile _ _ of paniaoIor food ..bled tool types, such u projectile points. griDdiDa _
'lOOIgc vessels. aDd _
,''''''••
aave u iadicalOn of sIIifts ill resoun:e procuraD<III activities. AdditioDaI subsiSlenCe infonnation is obIalned [rom Ibe idm1ificatioa ofra-! opocia and bones will> ally - . . , caused buu:IIeriDa or procesaina marts. Reccnl evidence suggests
tuben may have be<D ~ impof1aDI in ~ Wrxuina subo~ (S!"ill> and McNees 1999; FI1nCIS 1995). CUI·
tunllUl samples from Ibe project ua will be examined 1ft Iho: a1llempt to identifY slaR:h ... idue from tuber processlJl8.
_
is DOl idenIiIiod ....... SIaDdanI pollen and moc:rofoosiI aoaIysis.

The primary cia.. source for this resean:h topic is ecofocts, and ....., _

_

Q,ntjgm. Cbwd 90 Tbrcwpnp uad hatpr '99~)
. . .
. ..
I. CaDIbe IDOf1IboIoI:y and IImctioa of specific artifacts and feo1Un:S be coneIaled WIll>: (a) ~Iar sobslmnce aro.,ues

(.... JIIOC<Uina. saoae); (b) Ibe type of J<SOWte beina .. plOlted (o·S· specifIC WIld or domesllcaled plan .. and anunab?)
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2. Did ~~e ~Iy focus on domesricaled or wild plant and/or animal foods for the sites of the (a) Fremonl; (b)
tare Prdllstonc Periods?
3. ClarifICation of subsistence patterns and resource e:c.ploitalion for the P31eoindian and An..Laic Periods. wh ich are not well
docum<uled for OOrtheaslcm Ulab.

The primary anlfact technology to be examined for the projcct area is lithics (and possi~ly cerami~. ) Technol~ical al~
tributes of conctm are fonn. manufacture. decoration. method of\!Se (1001 rypc). matonl composl11on. etc. Artifacts wd l be
examined for: number present per site. Conn. and function.

~~are

p~umnent

4. -Quantifying the llDount or intensity of groundstonc usc in a specific component will allow a measumnent of relative
im~ 10 the ovnall subsistence prKtices. Is there an increase in groundstone use in the Archaic compared to
PaJeoiDdiaD as suggested by some ~hers- (Thompson and Pastor 1995:46): or Archaic 10 FremontlLate PrehIStoric?

the lithic sources utilized for the project area? If they are local. do they indicate "lithic
locations
withiD that sitt's catchmenlarea" (Billl1 1992:30)1 (fresources were not procured locally. trade achvltles or travel routes are
indicated.

..-..... apIoiled?

S. What.liDes of mbacolog.ica.I ,:"idmce.serve as indicators of temporal shifts in subsistence patterns? More specificaHy. do
frequeocies Of rypes of specifIC Sile consnruents (other than groundstooc) inclicatc shifts in subsistence activities or kinds of

(Tbompsoa and PastOl' I99S:26) .

J:!IIal!mIL

3. Arc tbere o<hcr ·diagoostic IOOIs in Paleoindian assemblages·. sucb as SJlW"'d end·scnpers (Rogers 1986) or borers
(Tbompsoa and Pastor I99S:27).

Requir<d <1m soun:cs "'" boIanicaI and zoological evidence (pollen and macrobolanical mnains, bon<. carbon.
wood. o<hcr f,WIIl
whicb may be oIluined from: (a) genenI sile location; or (b) food proeessing. S1onge. or refuse
feaQua". as well as WIthin struc:twa.I features (e.g. house noor). Classifiation and absolute dating of scientific samples is
aec:esaary. Pollea and soil samples will be collected for sites in project area.

evidence)

PmjecJ R..wts. Sub5~ questions are primarily addressed in Cbapler Six (FaWlll Analysis) and Cbaptor Seven (Slat>LiDed 1Iasim).
~
The oeeood researcb topic 10 be considmd is chronology. AJlboogb subsistence is !be primary research topic for this design,
-isbiDa chroDoI0'l1' IS fimdamcntal fOl' .an:baeoIogicaI research in lOY regioo because il provides !be framework for mOSl
o<hcr descrip<ioas and.infemx:es reganIing !be plSl· (Billal et al. 1992:23). Analysis of Ibis lopic allows !be researcher
ref_local c~ and ...... !be degr<c of reoccupotion of !be stUdy sites· (Billal et al. 1992:23). For OOI'tbeasletn
Ulah !be
betw.... cultural periods or pItases are often represented by a sporse body of infOl'mltion. fTequendy due:
10 gaps UI
data recovery. A sones of dales. diagoostic artifacts, 01' o<hcr lemporal illdicalOB is needed 10
clarify period affibahen fOl' cultural material. This proJ<CI hopes 10 clarify cbrooology for !be prehisloric cultures of Dulcb
JoIta and _
Ulah in genenI.

.'0

_bOrIs
ucbaeofosical

~ .The foilowiDJ researdt questions are derived from McKibbin (1992) IlId Tbompooo and PastOl' (I99S).
~~,,:?cbronological_ for southweSletn WYOl'Oing, does !be data investigated within !be projeet ....

cuI""",

2. Wiwue!be da.... IS >ffi1.1S wociated cbrooologica! indicalors IlId stratigraphic _
. fOl' !be
period/phase:
............ from: (a) PaIeoindian 10 Early Arcbaic; (b) Early 10 Middle Arcbaic; (c) Archaic 10 Fremoo~ (d) Terminal
FrcmoaI?

~ R.lative 01' ahoolu", dales from various data soun:cs sucb as: artifact classes (e.g. lithic. ceramic); boIanicaI and
zooIosicaJ evidmce (e.g. pollen. plants. seeds. bone. wood); certain feature types (food processing. SIonge. refuse. or SINe.
nuaJ~ Some daq tecbDiques whicb may be utilized include: rodiocart>on dating. proIeiJI residue analysis and seriation.
PmjecJ Rqy!g. CbroooIotIY II< disamcd in CbapIer Nine (Culture HisIory). Wi1soa \ 1997) used data from Dutch
JoIta ill her projectile po... chronolotlY. which is brieOy SUIIlIDIriz<d in CbapIer nu.e (MetltodofotIy).

=.."f::

A.-T..-..,..., F_n FentIF_
Ibis reoeordl desi.,. topic IS · Material Culhft SI\Idia·. and sbe apIaiDs !be siani/'tcanee of this focus for
"IIooic cIescripIjoo of material culture within a cbronological framcworIt bas been idmrifted IS a researdt
- . . ill _
Utah by !be Vernal Dislric:t BLM. SpecifIC _
baY< been idmrifted for tool typolopes. -.to and -.go feature rOl'm and JImction. structural .....ins, IDd roek III $lYles. This data gap can be
IiIIed tbroolb • sysIemaIIC <Iron 10 aco....
of various a... and ftmctioas IDd by pres<ntinB clear.
_ I e dtscriptioos. L,thic source and distributioo studies are alsc. _ _ Soon:e uas for !be major row
types 10 be idaIIiI'ted and distributions _
10 be mapped. Where such infOl'mltion is available.
be Ieamod ~sizeofmnlO<y. scbedulins of moun:< pIOCUmDeD~ and mobili~ stra-......
(McICiIIbiD 1992:13).
'J
-.-

_can

_IS.
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2. ClariflCatioo ofPaJeoiDdiaD point complexes in the project area to bener establish "basclme data" for northeastern Utah

4. Thompson and Pastor (I99S:46) bave suggested · tbal pit SInICrures, or some type of babitatioD. were ~ tbrougb<M... the
prehistoric occupation ofme Wyoming Basin". What are I.he structural fonn, funcnon. and c:uttural affihatlon ofhabl~tlon .
reature5ln Dutch lohn? What do the FmnOQI brush struCNr'eS indicate about the mobility patterns of Frcmont OCCUpatiOns In

_en>

UIah?

5 Wbat is !be fuoction of · certain feature types (sIat>-lined IlId cobble mled)"? For !be FmnoDl occupations. wbal does
~ form and fimction reveal about "intmsiflClcion in resource extnction and processing" ? (Thompson and Pastor
I99S:SI .S8)
~

Lithic sourcing requim eilber a compantive sample or previously ~tcd descrip~~ oft ~ l quarry
deposit material types. ·Some sophisticated pIIysical sourcing lechniques may be u.hzed 10 ",,~e hthic malenals. ..
especially obsidian.. but we anticipate using visual characteristics as the primary means of SOUtCU1g cryptocrystallme silicate
mah:rials· (loosle et al. 1996:23).
Prpj«t RswJl1. This was the mosl difficult domain to address bttausc or limited data. ~o Palcoindian ~tions were
ideatificd th.rouah me excavations. Lithic procurement and artifact mOC'pbology are not di~5Sed ':"1. summanzed fonn oul·
side ofCbapler Four (individual sile reportS) because 00 genenlized pallmlS were noted WIth the Itr.lIled data. Cbaptor Se·
ven (SIat>-LiDed BasiDs) and CbapIer Eigbt IFmnool Brush Structures) di>CllM!be two arthitectunl forms for which suf·
r.cient dati was ~vered.
_ _t
.

•UbIainin& better oootrol over !be sequence of prehistoric climalic changes. vegetational po."ems. ~orphologlcal proc:esscs and the subtleties of the shape of the la.nchcape are of obvious interest to re:onstructlOQ of site h~tones and mterprcta·

ron of lifeways alIDY Biven time· (Metcalf and McKibbin 1992: 12). Bill. ' futtber adds tbat"poIeocn~~tal data
wtderlies 10 vvyiDg deJr<es questions about set1Iemm~ subsisren<e. technologics.llId logtSu«1 orgaruzallon (Bdl .. et .1.
1992:3-4).
~

How dMI lOY climatic cbaoges affeet !be human use of Dulcb John. IlId to wbal d<jr<e may bave poleoeovin'OUD<OIal conditions aJl'ected cultural cbaoges?

J:!IIal!mIL

RecoostnICIioo or poIeocnviroom<nlll cooditioos may be achieved tbrougb analysis of botanical .vidence. specifocally ·climatically sensitive poUeo eoIumas. ... localized gcnmorpbic srudies. alluvial chronologies .and sediment ... •
Iysts. (Mdcalf and McKibbin 1992: 12· 13). Those pollen and soil samples which II< collected from SItes IS SUbslSlence data
IO\U'CeS will also be utilized fOl' this researdt topic.
ProjecJ

Res.."', The pokocnviroom<nt is disamcd in Cbaptor Five.

IS

Chapter 3
Project Methodology
Kelda Wilson and Byron Lao.le

_Ocoober IWJ aDdAprilIWS Foresl Savice<mq <oadllc••chn in......veuchaeolCJtlic:al inven""Yoflbe P"'I'CJOCCI
.,.c:Iup ...... A pedeslrimsurvcy usins IS ...... inoervals covcmllbeCUbn: project ...... A 1Dtll ofn an:baeolCJtlic:al
si......... idcutiIiedwidlin lbeccclw!aebounduy.ofwbic:h 71 _ _11 idcutiIied.i.... Si... included 74~. l
hiIIm<. aDd 2';'" wid> bod> bisIoric: aDd preIIisIoric: ~ In coaouI1Ilioa wid> Ibe SIOIe lIis.,ric Praervatioa Of'fic:<
JJ';'" crol>le J .I) ...... _ . , be cliaible for Ibe ~ ~ofHislcric: PIoces(loosle .. aI. 1996).

__
_-

A pilla _ _ oped wbic:b outlined ""PI for miliplioa orlbe project .... (loosIc .. al. 1996). I. included Idditiooal
- . ; . . , of _ sile. do.. !<COvay II ........ si.... public involvemeDl, public:alioa of prof...iooaI aDd public: ropons,
aDd _ _ of _
maIeriaIs. The mitiptioa pilla _ _ ved aDd sipIod by .... F..... ~. U1IIb SIOIe
HioIoricoI PraavaIiaa Oftic:er. Natiooal COWJ<iI 011 HisIcric: I'I<KrVlIioa, aDd BurauofR«:lImatioa in 1m. Aspec:ts of
public _
Mve becu compIetod previously (de1aiIed beIow~ This rq>Ort finishes Ibe professioaal reporting ~
_ o r .... pIoa. As .... Iand~proc:eccII,lDovervicwof_ U1IIblftbistory forlbe scucnJ public:.
_ _ kib aDd displays will be c:omple1ed.

,

..

FlUB Ibe bePminI ordlio project. _ _ ... becu mode., iDvoIvelbe public: in all

_.-Joaboul
Ii1IIl preIIioaory aDd
.... ~or
aDd

-u.
protodioa ..... beri.... -

providiaa

~1CIivibes
forlbe~

Naop_ _ ill
hI....
...
•

t

.....

...,.-__projo<I_ .......

....... MoaIor ....
•byF
M_
oIc,.;coJ_

"+'.... ...

-....

ortiaioa or .... _

~woI

• .. *'tical fIdt..
I'1aIc J .1. Eoape Club Iiom Vema11UDior lfip Scboall1 42.DaSW.
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A few public v~lunteers participated in the inventory.
Oala recovery mvolved many more public voluntecn.
Local rcsidmlS of Dutch John and the Uinla Basin
participated extensively. college archaeological
!Dtems spent most of their summers in Dutch John.
four Elderhos.el groups spo~ by UtIh Valley
Stale College assisted. as well as the Vemal Junjor
High Escape Club on at least four occasions. Over
200 individuals experienced archaeological dala recovery tint hand. Artifact preparation and a.naJysis
W3S also facilitated by volunteen. All the artifact
cleaning .... do... by volun ...... primarily by UtIh
S........de Arcbaeologieal Soeie<y members. The
Ashley Nalional Fon:st _
IWO Puspon in Time
projOCtS III lanuary and February of 1997 '0 provide
analYSIS. iUUSlnbOUS and cleaning of artifacts.
Volun..... !rom California, UIah, Mon...... and M...
sachwens ponicipaled. III allover 250 illdividuals
bave ponicipa.ed ill diIT...... aspects of !be DulCh
10M Arcbac:ologieal Project
The Ashley Heri"ge staff bas provided yearly updalCS on progress of Ibe project 10 residen.. of DulCh
10M. III 1999 ..e provided a prelimilwy overview of
!be da.. ,"""vcry r=l .. duri.og Utah PrehislOfy Week
IS put of a lecture series at the Utah Field House of
Nanual HisIory ill Vema!. The same presen..boo
made CO a staodina room only crowd of over 60
III !be Dogg<tt COWIty Courthouse iIIlune 1999.

:-as

Data Recovery
The Mitigation Plan assigns a priority of high. medium. low. or none to siles for data m::overy. based upon suspected site age.
site type. natun: of deposits. and features ooted. Priority for 15 of the sites was listed as high. for 7 sites as moderate. and for
II sites as low.

Data recovery It 421>1604. I bUllring blind on bedrock with no possibility of buried deposits. comprised additional documen"bon. Dimeosionsand pboIognpbs of2 slab-liIled bosills at 420.131. e,,,vlled priOl"o Ibis projee~ also comprise ad·
ditioaal doc:umenlltion. DltI ruovery It the ocher sites consisted of excavation. Excluding 420.604 which proved to be on
bedrock. 14 hi'" priority silCS ...... aCivoled. as ..ere 4 moderole priority si.os (Table 3.1. adapled from Loosi. et al. (996).
The resulcs of tbesc excavations are preented in the following cbaptm.

E.ca_ Stntoc
Sites excavated were subjected ro the follo";ag process. After identification of features visible on the surface. subswface
feabfts or ~ts were located through 5y5kmatic probing using an Oakfield soil probe every one to three metm in areas
eonlaini.og soil deptb (over much oflbe project ...... especially on Dul<h 10M Bench, bedrock is eilller aposed. 01' lies a few
C'CIltimetm UDder the surface). It is believed thai any CODCetJtrated c:ultunl deposits It these siles were identified through this
sysrematic probing. AJthough some features and cultural stains were visible on the surface. most w~ located using the soil
probe.
If the outline of a feature could be defmed on the surface. as in the cue of a slab-lined basin or cist. the interior of the feature
was fUJly excavated. In some cases surface areas of sites wen: lightly skimmed with I shovel to identify the outline of stains
visible on the surface or located with • soil probe. In some instances test pits wen: placed over stains and excavated until the
fearure outline wu defiDed. then excavatioo proceeded within the feature. Early in the projec1 shovel-skimming was frequently employed. especially arouod features like slab-lined basins. in an annnpt to locate possible associated features. With
ODe exc:cptioo skimmina was not successful in identifying additional features. Additionally. at 420a364. 599 and 617. extensive test pit excavation failed CO revaI artifact or feature concentrations not identified by soil probes. For these reasons the
soil probe ......lied on moro ......iv.ly during Ibe laner half of !he project
ExcaVition gmerally focused on features, like slab-lined basins. hearths or roasting pits. because initial shovel-skimming \VIS
DOC 5UCCe55ful in identifying activity lIftS adjacent to features. In excavatioD of a featun: such as an isolated hearth or slablined buin. a one meter test pit typicalJy was placed over the featun:. This lest pit was expanded using adjacent one meier
excaVition units if W'II'1UCIed by the featun: or associated subsurface deposits. First,. one half of the feature was removed (or
ODe quaner if the fatute was large mouah). and a featun: prome drawn. The second baJf of the feature was then excavated.
If poaiblc this sec::ood balf was removed following narunl 5tn.tignphic levels. Pollen and macrofossil samples were
coUected from Ill.. _
half ..... 1be bottom of !be f.......
Grid systems were estIbli:sbcd I t 42DaJ64. 599. 614. 685. 690 and 696 due to indications of luge features or extensive cultural deposits. At these sites aD initial test pit was dug to identify subsurface strata. then the excavation followed the narunlll
levels idenbfied.
All utifacu recovem1 durin. excavations were collected. Soil was screened through 114 inch mesh. Recovered aniflct!

..... boaed and libeled aecording 10 si ... f...... and level. Only dilgnosric artifacts ..ere collec.ed from !be surface of Ill.
sita. CbIttoIJ. soil and poIJen samples were frequently collected from excavation areas. It is believed that most significant
cu1bnJ drpot.i15 tdentifted duriDa the !lW"Vey have been removed at the excavaled siles. with minor exceptions noted in the
iDdivicbl si.. roportS (for cumple.!be eulnual deposi.. in 4201599 Area C were .ested. bu. nol completely aCivaled).

--.

_Do. .

Material ClIIt1Ire AuIyIII

~ of !be -

recov~ _

The material cuJrure remains IUOvered during excavations were anaIyzcd following the methodologies described below.
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W. will abo WOtt clooely willi Ibe Culnual Commi.... IS
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eluded ... oII'cr 10 visil Ibe Duu:h lobo ... with _
if _
"-'~.
~~~~
~ ICf'lUtg
IOpUI from I Shoshone pmpectiv• • in__
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RMiometric apdates for sitn'featwa are tabulated in the report for eacb site. The column "Radiocarbon age" tabulales
!be coaveotiooll 1"<; 1ge and I·sigma _
em>r. The colWOll "2 sigma" lahula'ellbe 2·sigma ealibnled ealeodrie
~.. The column "Midpoilll" tabulIlCS illtm:eplis of rodiocuboo 1ge willi Ibe ealibntion cur" •. Beta Analytic estiml.ed
l3
!be a c value for some _laUld meuured!his value fOl'otben. Wben!he meosured value for 5 samples .... applied as
I _
. Ibe Oortected .......... more _
(younger) by 20-60 yeus. In only one .... (!be coovenboaol 14C 19o of

19

1980>:40 BP ror 42Da602 Heanh 2 (FS-18) correct<d'o 192f>.t40 BP) did the 6 1l C co=.«1 '8e exceed the I-sigma ml8e
for the cooveotiooal 14c .ge. The conventional 14C age is generally used in discussion throughout the remainder of this
doc:wDcut.
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C~ quartzite arc unusual for Uintl Mountain quartzite and suspects it was formed Iiong the fauh zone in Sheep
Creek Canyon where water percolation and pres.sure fonned il5 unique qual ities.

DobIIa,"

~ debitlge was analyz~ ~Y sonin~ it into material types as well as flaking stages. As Passport in Time volunteers were

utilized (or much of the hthlC analysIS. the process wu kc:pc relatively simple. Sorting into flaking stages followed the
IMACS USCT'S Guide (1992). After lbc volunteers had sorted their bags of dcbitagc a professional starr member would examiDe the sorting to verify the classiftcllion or make determinations of diffic:uh pi«cs.

... Uinta quutzile. The core of the Uinta mountains is fonned by • dense. well cemented purple or maroon quartzite. This quanzite...,...uy does not produce I useful conchoidll froclUre. Ins.eod i. was frequendy u.ilized for
pound stone utifac:ts. However, theR II'< I few 1000tions in the Du.ch John....,. (4201624, 42Da707 and some
IIakes pn>duced from quanyins Du.ch Jolm chert "' 420.625) where III ou.crop of this qlllllZi.e wu of anod
CDOU'" quality tho. i. wu flaked and utilized for chipped SlOo< ... 15. These ou.crops usually hive I cIarIt nwonn or
purple col« and the flakes tho. II'< pn>duced hive I pronounced glossy sheen.

Mig, SlUe 4cfipjtiom Ifrpm IMACS \her's Guide)
I :: primary or decortication. AIry oonutiJized flakes produced from core reduction usually with large amounts (over
SO%) of cortex on the dorsal surface, and grealer than 30 mm in size.

S. Moss.pte occ:un u river cobbles in the canyon of the Green River adjlCCDllo Dulch John. and in formations to
the north in Wyomina. This DIII<riaI is Iii"" or milky color, varilbly lnnsIucen~ with cIarIt, dendri.ic inclusions.

2 =secondary. Ally nonutilized nue produced from tore reduction with little conex on the dorsal surface
compored to Iatse primaIy flakes. and between 15 and 30 mm in size.

6. 0I>aidiID. This volClDic: gIus is rue in this .... and provides useful inf«mation lbou. JX<lIistoric uchlDge
mobility po_

3 = ceniary, « primaIy lhinning. Any DOnutilized nake from <0« reduction with less than 1% torI« on the dorsal
surface IDd or three or mote donal flake scan., and less than IS mm in size.

n>UI<I and

7. O<ber. This caoepy includea mal<rial tho. did not 6. iD.o one of the previous ...egories. This mo.crill WIS
oIleD river cobbles or beavily burned pieces thot wen: otherwise unidentifIable.

4 = shaner. uDIDOCIir.... piece of mal<rial pn>duced from eore reduction without derlnite nake attribu.es.

s = core
MatcriaJ CJapjfiqtjgp Debitlae was soned into 7 categories based on visual ,ttributes. These categories were: Dutch John
eben, Ti .... eben, Sbeep Creek quartzite, Uin.. quartzite, ...... Ipte, Obsidian, and other. Based on reeen. inf«mation from
BLM uchloolopl Blaine Phillips (1999, penoaaI communication), i. is " _ , tho. "' I.... some of the lithic ma.erial
llbulaled . - the."other" caoepy is Red Creek quartzite, which is Iiso described (8) below. Reexamination of debita8<
JdecIOd ..... indicalel Red Creek quutDleI do not comprise I signirlCaD' pnnioo of debita'" oriainally c1usir..:d u
._
, <i..... by site ... by time period. ~fore, the lithic: wembll8< wu not lOIIIIIyzed '0 quantifY Red Creek qUlltZile.
I. Dutcb Jolm eben. This mal<rial wu quarried from thin bonds within the Uinta Mountain quutzi.c "' 420.625.
The bouds Ire J<II<nlIy thin (less than 2 centimetm) and of poor quality. This may explain wby i. is seldom found
(Ulisbed tool. The mal<rial is J<II<nlly opaque with I s1ishdy waxy feel. A variety of eol... were noIOd includina tall, &old, white, ....... and red. Gold IlId red seem to be the moo. common eolars. This material seems
be very commoa "' silel near the quany site (420.130), bu. occurmJC< drops off signi6C1Jl11y "' ,i'" mO« than
SOO-'IWlY·
II I

'0

2. Ti.... eben. Ti.... eben .... ....,ned near the Pine Sprinp Site (48 Sw 10 I) in ....t h _ Wyomina (Sborroc:k
1966), wtUcb is . - 40 11m (25 miles) DO<th..... of Duleb Jolin. Ti .... eben', 1lIOII awlted chIrIcI<ristic is I ...
and dirk browu boDdinJ. Ti.... eben is found in the
o-n River F«mation in the Black and CedIr Mountain "'""! of IOUIIIwaI<m Wyom.... · 11 produces one of the 1lIOII dnmatically polI<med cberIJ in Wyomina. The
boDcIiDa lIamenJ1y inlerpftlOd to be. preaemoUon ors"""",.oli.ic: ""IC:I.,", by ,ilica soIutiona· (Love 1977:23).
Love .... fods tho. the boaded pollan of the eben only becomes IpporenI on _thered pieces. So ·JX<lIistorically
the mal<rial .... Jdected f« pncticaIraaona, DOl ~ ones.. Love (Im:23) ...... tho. Ti.... eben ·hIs been
~ wieldy, his been I ""'"'" f«1l1eut 9700 yean, IlId is enIwxed by beat _ _ L· Pieces hive been
found II fv IWlY II Joebon Hole, W)'OIIIins. A1thou... I majority of pieceo Ire dirk brow!> « boaded iD color, I
Iatse aumber of IIakes recovered on the DO<th slope of the Uinta Mounlaina II'< ID opaque ... color that Ippearl to
_
the liaI*r colored bouds of Ibe boaded Tia« eben.

e--

Maay Ti.... eben IIakes and lllifacts hive evideDce of beat spoil .... su........ this mal<rial .... J<II<nlly ....Ied
to - . , i"l\akiaa qualities. Most of"'" Ti.... chert fou.1d in the Duk:b JoImll'<8 is dar. browu col..., wbic:b is
beer bottle colored in thin croll sections.

im.,..,...

3. Sheep Creek quartzite. This Ii.... colored ....,ui •• is _
mol<rial tho. wu
to north slope inbai>iIIDIs. This IDII<riaI is I ....1 c:emenfed, r_ pined quartzite tho. produces I nice cooc:boidal fioetur-e. The 1lIOII
common coI« is ... « cram, with Ii"'t py II.. liequenIIy mcounlaed. Tbeae colon Ire _lima bonded.
Colon sudI II dirk py, whioe and .... red were - I y noIOd. ua depnai .. of this mal<rial were ClIl<nlivelyquarried iD Sheep Creek CIII)'OIlIlld i.. dninl... on the north slope of the Uimu, approximltely 29 11m (18
miles) ..... oflbe DuICb 101m ..... Bilbey (1997, per-.! communication) f«ls the color and quolity of the Sheep
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8. Red Creek quutzite. This DIII<riaI is metamo«pbosed '0 I grea.er deJRe than much of the local qUlltZi.e, .....1IiDa in a DIII<riaI with f..- ineluaioas, I men bomogmoos Ippeoranc:e IlId I ..latively rill< ..... ium pin ""'c..... and I ~t swface ........ Color is li"'~ typically white.o Ii"" yellow, brown, ....... pinkish. This
...l<riaIoa:un bod> II _
...... Ibe Greea River, llId u rock outcrops a few kilome1m north of Du.ch Jolm
1lId _ _ ",BI'OWDI Puk.
PrejedIII .....1I
A. Ibe peak of the .,..,........ m.......... in -oaY, I ,ignirtcaJl' effon wu made quantify projectile point m«pboIosy IIIiaa I aumber of - " (u IIIID)' u 24) tho. could then be lIIIIyzed usina repasion or other statis.ical
_tocluaif\l projectiIepoin"(e.J. Thomas 1970; Wilde 1985; Holmer 1978; PhlJllDand Viem 1984). llwuupeeled dill dirrer- _
point types could be clearly identir..... and even tho. morpboloaical distinctions between
__ could be isoIalOd. IDcreued lDIIysis provided the opposite resul~ obIiteradna some perceived differences. F« in- . no c1_ morpboIoaicaI distinetion could be juatir.... between the Eastp.e and Rose Sprina types (Thomas 1981) IlId
_ y they II'< J<II<nlIy _ I " " " type.

'0

The _lCNliDyctici bdp refine - o a Y. Thomas (1981 :14) found tho. in meosurina and c1usifying projectile
poiaIs. c:ataiD Ittribuleo are DOl reliable indica.... of point type. For eumple, over the life of I projectile point IIIID)' things
can ......... e.1- - . . . I<IIIapina, and edp Ittrilion. M... of the chInges occur "' the dislll end of the point According
.. Thomas (1981 : 15) "Uae-Iife modiIicatioa, in other wools, is sys.ematic: Ienath. width, and porticuIuly w<i"'~ II'< sys.<mIlicaIly reduced duriDa projectiJe point uae-life, and they II'< thus rela.ively unstable Ittribu ....• The .....11IId hilling porn- of the poUull'< Ibe 1lIOII 000IisIen. and distiJlauisbina morpboloaicllittribu... on the projectile poinL Looole (1988)
f _ tho. I sinale _
of the notch openina ..... mos. critical for clusirocation of Meso Verde AnIsIzi projectile
poi-.
The projectiJe poiJIIS _
this project wen: cIassif.... 1CC<fdina to Wilson', (1997) study of projectile poin.. on the Ashley
Nan-! Forat(Fipte 3 .1~ WIlIon typed I collection of232 projectile poin .. found III over the F....... ineludinalhe
DuICb 101m __ Usina _
dlleI from neip.boriDa silel (Delu8< <;belter, Pine Spring. and the Tllilfmo Si ••), >be
dneIoped I projectile point cbroaoIOaY f« the easlem Uin .. Moun.. in 11'<8. The sIUdy WIS initio.ed for two purposes. '0 use
-1ecbnoIotIY to eliminate human mor in _ . and Inemp. identifY differences between Pllins and GreI' Buin
IIyIe poiD... One of the ........ vuiIbI .. in meosurina point Ittribulel is human mor while meuurina. The ,tudy collection
wu convated _ videotape di&illl imlaes on I computer elimi...ina lilY subjectivity crea.ed by human RIInipulltion.
made by visuII inspection of the imag... Tbis m<lhocl was found '0 be jus. 15 .c<uro ••
However, the type
I I Illy other and i..... hoped tho. IlimpIif.... method could be ....blisbed for roeld on:hlcoIoaisls. Poin.. were t1usir....
_
on ..... ntain Inribu...: -hin& style and necIt width.

'0

'0

uai......,........

thIl_

(I997) _
objective ofclistinauishin& between GreI. Buin and Pllins types wullso no. realized. Iu wi.h the
10 isolated identi fiable d ifferences.
(1995) po.... OUI
projectile po.... are morpboIoaicaIly identical, yet Il'O liven diff.""" DImes in different
....... F«~ Ibe EIko point oflbe GreI. Buin is morphologically indistine. from Pelican Lake of the Plains.
W~ "

Role SpriDp type mentioned above, carefUl comparison or points between ~giOC15 r.ils
~
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WiIooa IIId Ibis report tend 10"", !be Ora. Basin names for point typeS becaU5C !bey have been quan.ified and described
It may also represent our own bias in hiDing and area of expertise.

1DOI'e ldequardy.

This soudy wiD focus on pmon'ina cia .. from !be Uin.. Moun..ins and n:fining Wilson's typology. As Me.calf(1987)
araues ill the Wyoming Basin. .fter 1te esu.bllsbmcnt of regionaJ ~nerns. we should be looking It our s udy Il'eIS on a more
IocaIiad penpec!ive. If 'NO are '0 illumina'" !be posIlifeways of specific uus, we must study !hem direcdy ...!beT !han
oaIy relMiDc _!<rial cullUIe 10 brood n:gioDs whicb may 00< con.. in !be unique difTen:oc:es found in smaU locales. For Ibis
i. is abo DOC<SA!Y 10 clef... a projeclilc point sequmc:e for Ibis specific .... of !be eastern Uinras ..!beT !han n:ly 00
_CIlia fJom Iatae ..... Iike!be nortb_ PIaioa 0I'!be Ora. Basin (e.g.ln:iaod 1983: Holmer 1978: Thomas
1911), wbicb M have been doina for yean. Some ~ is made '0 tbese broad n:gional chrooologies in Ibis section,
but Ibis is 00< ... empbasil of Ibis report.
Fm. c:aIepiea ofDOlCbiDa were found in !be study colJectioo: UIIIIOIcbed, Side-oo<cb, CQI'Oer·oo<cb, indenled _ . 1IId
These DOOCbiDa stylea an: ga>enl1y V<rJ e..iIy cfisIiDcuisbed fJom eacb oIheT. Unoo<cbed points have 00 00II:bes
01 aU. Side-DOOCh points ha"" Slniahl sqpDeIIIS _
!be 00II:bes1lld !be bases wbich an: nlUgbly ponlIellO !be 10118 axis
of !be aniIada. C...r-oo<cb points, iDs!ad ofhaviDc SIraiah. sqpDeIIIS _
!be oo<cbes IIId bases, ha"" conliDuous
_ I.... fJom !be - . of!be bases aU !be way Ibnluab!be oo<cbes. IncIenIed _ points have 'ingle oo<cbes 00 !be
bases of !be aniIada. SI<mmed points have ....,.. 011 !be bases. indica.ed by 5e1JDCIIIS thaI are oanower !han !be blades IIId
moy - w l y "" V<rJ Iooa c..- oo<cbes.
-

Ned< _
_
............ 10 cIiItiucWsb two main a - of points: 1_ points wbicb an: _
10 be spear
01' dart poiIIIS aad aaU poinIs wbicb are arrow poinIL ReoaIcbc:n ha"" _
dIa'!be oec:k wid!b of points conapoods
willldlaliDof!bepoinl. wbicb iatumcondatawilllpoint_(CorIia 1972: F _ 1953). Thomas(I978)found
fOl'anvw poials is 10-. while fOl'daJtpoints i. is 13.7 mm. Fa_(1978) reponstha.1IWI)'
- - have
DeCk widdI_1IId have _!!Ia.!be divisioo _
anow IIId dar! points OCCUR coaai~ II a DeCk _
of ooe~, while PaIeoiadiaD poiats......uy have DeCk widdis _ .... !han two
11Iua, ia Ibis~, poilIII willi DeCk _ _ o f . ~ 0 1 ' " , 10 .... ~..., caleJOrized u _II (arrow poialS),
while poaD wid! DeCk _ _ of paRr dIaD one _ _ _ .... claaified u Iatae (spearllld dar! poiats).

=_

"""*

..... !be-'*!' -

The folJowia8 diacusaioo IUIIIIIWiza WiIooa', (1997)- Uin.. MOUDIaioa cbroooJosy. AI WUIOO', soudy .... iDc _ Dutcb Jolla, !be ~ appIia 10 !be proj«IiIe point-'>laaa found at Dwcb Jobo u ...0. Lutc:eoIate IIId
...poiIIIS ...... ominocl fJom!be soudyacepc 10"'''''''' !bey ocau - . . 12.000111d pn>bobIy 8000 BP.

-.0<

Two stylea 0. _

iadeD!ed _

poialS ...... defined f.. !be _

UinIu: PialO IIId McKean. A _

indenled

bifwtaIe _
point, bas a buaI DOOCh IIId sbouJden. Pinto sbouldaed bas a sba1low, nanow buaI oo<cb, willi
.-led, -.,..,;.cr;-. The _ _ apood 1OWud!be _ while die wid!b of!be comer oo<cb iI ......... The
is ~. wiIII llipdY COIICIIve 10 _ _ ...... The 00II:bes form _ 1 0 Il"l'ina sbouJden. The.- is ~Id
~~ --"1IId. - . . narrow _!be blade. III !be _
UinIu, !be Pinto OCCUR fJom 7000 BP .. earlier. 10
~ it olloa _
wilb PiaIo. but it is m«pIIoIosicalIlIId !aDponlIy diIIiact fJom !be Ia_. The McKeut found ia
!be U_ conapoods wilb ...... Mulloy (1954) bas called !be 0.-1IId"- types. The 0 . - type is a _
poioI willi ........ IIlouJdonIlld a poO<Iy defined _
~ 1995), while !be _
bu - . . diIIiact IIlouJdonIlld all~
PdY ......... - (fn- 1991:91). MorpboIosicaIIy Ibis McKeut isaimilatto!be aalOClilfSplit-.- pointc:cmmoo in
dIa GoWI_ {T1Iomas 1911), _ _ ia die soudy coIIoctioa Ibis point motcboo !be _ ~ of !be McKeut ia !be
~~"':!"'o!:'~ 1995:23). Thisf_ ofbilllr<ale_point_lObe_

Two ""'" oflarwt side-DOOCh poinIs ...... fGUIICI ia!be soudy coIIectioo: Nonbera Side-oo<cb utd Elto Side-DOICb. The
- . . S....DOOCh point is cbancterized by bich _
- bich .......... so dIa.!heTe is a ~.... edp below !be oo<cb
(HaI8oor 1916:104). II bas alriaaplar _
wilblliabtly _ l a.......... DOOCbes thaI an: papet>dic:uIar 10 !be""",
... a _ .... is _ _ • wiele u !be _
utd illIIUIIJy COIICIIve. III !be _
Uia.. MOUII.. iDI!be NOI'!bem Side-oo<cb
_
fJom 5500 10 3200 BP.

Eao S.... _
is !be IeCOOd Iatae side-oo<cb point ia Ibis..... II is cbarxterized by a IrianguJu blade wilb SIJ'aiah.1O IliPdY -.. ....... aad a~"" 10 slipdy coo_ _. The distal ponioo of !be col<h is papet>dic:uIar to !be
- . . . . . aad die ~ side ~ 1O_!be - . The _
.", so low dIa. die lower portion focma a poia. willi

die _

. TlIo _

is ~ _ _ • wiele. dIa _

.

poiDts, a",l!be _
an: lower 00 !be sides IIId fonDa shorter SIan. This point style is con.emporaneous with !be Elto
C...r-oo<ch. Holmer (1986) cIemons!raled thaI Elto Comer IIId Side-oo<ch points exist on two ends of a coo.inuum, IIId
are cbercfOR rally the same type. When the notches are asymmetrical. i1 can be: difficult 10 distinguish the comer and sideoo<cb varieties. The Elto points cia... from 3700.0 1000 BP in !be ,tudy .....
The Iatae coracr-oo<cb points in !be IIUdy coDection were aU classified as Elko Comer-notcb. This 'tyle has • triangular
poiDt wilb SIniPt.o sli&bdY convex ...... The coracr oo<cbes cn:a.e an aputdina stem thaI is narrower at !be _!han
!be muimum blade wid!b, IIId !be _ iI s1i...1ly COIICIIve 10 sliahdy coovex (Holmer 1978). These points an: morpboIoaicalIy iDdioIiacI fJom !be Pelican Lake poia. of!be PlaiDs. The Elto Comer-noICb points in !be study .... display ...
1I!IIIUaIly Iq box. a fealUle thaI bas been OGled by Holmer (1997, pmooaI cocnmunicarioG) in !he _iIIe Basin, bu.
_
.... ia!he 0ra.1Iuin. The IeIIIponI occurm>te o f _ points in !be eastern Uinras is 3700 to 1000 BP.
AD of!be aaU coracr-oo<cb points in .... soudy collec!ioa ....., classif.... as Roo< Spriog. This'tyle is !be ftnl anow point
10 _
ill !be -..,.;cat _
in 1bis ..... 1IId is uaoc:ialed wilb .... F _ The Roo< Sprina is a narrow!Jiaocular
poiDt wilblides ..... an: ei!beT ~1eI .. apoodina IOwvcI!be _ (Holmer IIId Weder 1980). 1IId have comer oo<cbes. III
!be _
Uia.... !beyoc:au fJom 1500 10 ?50 BP. This point bas abo beencaJled Eastpre. IlldThomas (1981:19) ua..... !be ~ Sprina IIId !be Eutpte sbould be combioed into !be R_te series, as !bey ...... into eoch oIheTlIId an:
~

Thcte _two stylea of small side-oo<cb point ia Ibis ..... GcacraUy!bey n:pIac:e!be aaU comer-oo<cb points. The Uin..
Side-oo<cb point is !be early side-oo<cb point ia!his..... II is a small !JiaocuIar poia. wilb low sido oo<cbes utd inquIar
_
..... are oIIm crude utd U)'IDIDdricaI (Holmer IIId Weder 1980). III !be ........ Uia.... !be Uin.. Side-oo<cb point
_
fJom 1300 10 900 BP.
The o-r Side-oo<cb is !be poII-FraDOOl fonn of aaU side-oo<cb point. This style bas bigb ,ide oo<cbes IIId a pro<ICWIC<d
buaI
III_
!be ........
Uinlal
_DOOcb.
_
oflbis
.....Ibis style data fJom 1000 10 250 SP IIId is uaoc:ialed with La", Pn:bis1Oric IIId Ute and
The C _ TriaaguJar. II...,.,.., 00< included in !be study, iI mcntiooed as aD WIOOIcbe<l smalllrianguIar point thaI is
ga>enIIy cootemponllOOUl wilb!be o-r Side-oo<cb, occurrina fJom 1000'0200 BP.

==-

"!"-CUI

be clauified usiDa mo<pboIoaicaI cbatac!eristia .. -hlrina process. We cbose '0 follow Ibis
~ because moll iadi_ an: familiar wilb !IIOI[>I>oIosicaI typeS IIId l'uc!iooal inmpmatioos
be made fJom
typoJocy. Allributa of eocb IOCOvered _
'001 ""' "",ordocI, includUla _
(I....... wicl!h, Ihi<:Icoess. utd .....~
_ _ type. I0OI cIua, compIe!cDcu.lIId ovi<Jen.;e of .......

CUI

Metric IDaIUI"emeDtI were 10 the aeuat rnillimecct or pam. MeasutaDelltI were recorded (or intKt dimtnsioos of. 1001.
F... - . a I0OI deocripIioo may lis! widIb IIId !bic:kDess bu. 00 IeaadL This indica... thaI some portion of!be '001 (.ip or
_ ) is miuiaa IIId ... accurate IeDatb could 00< be - S _ ...... cluailied by _ 0 0 " ' " usiDa McKibbin's modifalioos of Abler' , sysIern (McKibbin 1991:20-24). S....
cIeocripIioos below .... quoted fJom McKibbia (1992 : 21-22~
Slap I (S-I ~ Displays oaIy ini.ia1 !himina beyoad !be unmodified nodule or coce...,.. Thinnina may be incomplete. Shape is inquIar. ..... an: bighly IinUOUl. No ~ ..... modifarion, besides platform [X<JlOtI.ion, is 1'''''''1.
c:r-..-tioa iI!biclt and inqular.
Slap 2 (S-2). Tbianina is men """"!ftbeasive. raullina in a !binner IIId more ......ar cross-SCCIion, a ~
ia ..... _ i l ) l. utd a somewhat more symmetrical oudine. No sec:ooduy ..... modiftcatin is pmonl.

S.... 3 (S-3). C..,..S<CIioo is !bio and.......,. shape is symmetrical. Nearly all ed.. ,inuousil)l is 100. and $CCOO'
bas C>CCUtTed.

dol)' edp _

S.... 4 (5-4). "Finisbed" bifac:es. These.ooIJ hav.!bio symmetrical CtoSS-SCCIions. lack ed•• sinuousity. have
................ 1IId _y bove hallina nsodificatiOOl. Oudine is symme!rical and commonly patterned.

n.o poiIIIS are __ narrow dIaD !be Nonbera Side-oo<cb
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N~St_T_

This calqOly iocludes grou.odstone as weU IS hammersIOne5. Anifacts were measured for maximwn length. width and
tbic:kDess. 0Dly measurements forcompletc segments were recorded. The length. width. and depth oflhc use area were recorded for .......... Ma.eriaI rype. ovenll sbape. aDd presence of use wen: al.. recorded. The loca.ion (face. edge or end)
aDd rype of war (pecked, SJ'O'I'Id. CN.Wng. aDd polish) wen: iden.ifoed. The shape oflhc: use face (concave. convex. or fla. )
was _ _ If possible. 11K _
Slrialions wese described as latilUdiDal (perpendicular '0 Ihc: long ",is) or 10ngilUdinai
(ponI1d 10 1hc: .... 11 axis). 1bmDaI aI_tioa or 0Iher unique or significan'"nribu.es wen: also no.ed.
Manos _ ... _ II em in IqIh. wid> opposing loogilUdiDal edges .ending mono .oward 'lnIigb' aDd parollellhan .owan!
oonva were cloAilied aslWo banded IIIODOS. Manos .....uring (commonly) less than I I em in lenglh wirh opposing longiIUdiDaI edges 1CDdiDa ..... roward coova _ IOward slnIigb' aDd panllel. resulting (commonly) in an ova.e shape in plan
view. were clusifieclu ODe handed \'DIDOS
Wba> 1be ani&cI _ frqmeaIuy. Ihc: sbape of 1be ground surface was used '0 dilfen:n.ia1e IIIlIIOS from mela.es. The
uabowD . . . . - - calqOry included pieces thaI exhibi1ed some _ . bu. were 100 iDcomple1e '0 rype any furIhcr.

c.......

PoneIy is relatively rare in the DuIdl John area so DO formal ceramic classirlCltion process wu established prior 10 excavalion. 0Dce cenmics were IUIOOvered Ibey were described based 00 .emper. decoration, color. pas.e &rod sbenI.bidmess. and
cIoAiIied occonIiq 10
typOIoay (e.g. O.D. Madsen 1986; R.E. Madsen 1977). Sberds wen: sen••o David Hill for
pecrosnpIIic lIllIysis in 1998 aDd 1999 (Appendix nu.e). DiscussioosofHilI's da.. wilh local genlogis! Sue Ann Dilbey
led 10 _ _ ......tive cooclusioos RpIdios possible......,.. of ttramic malOrials. Resulrs are discussed in applicable

_isbed

cIIopIen.

Eiko Sid&-notch

F..... Aua,.tI

F....... analysis was _
by Andrew Ugao a.1be Uoiversiry of UIlh. Bone from each si.e was washed. coun.ed.
weit\Ied. aDd ideaIifiod 10 1be moot speci6c 1aX000000ic levd possible. Ihc:n encoded following Ihc: forma. sugges<ed by Shaf·
f... aDd Baker (1992). TI10a0mic ideolific:atioa of archaeological marerial included comparison '0 specinleos a.1hc: Uni....siry of Urab's - D I Y lab. For dilflCUl. specinleos. particu1arly Ihc: aCClll1l'e identification of artiodacryls. reference
was made 10 L a _ (19S I) aDd Ford (1990); for species level disliDclions &mODg N..IO_ G",y5OD ( 198S) was helpful.

F.. each specimen. informatioa r<garding Ihc: ana'omicaI el......~ 1be identifllb1e portion of thaI elemen~ fusion. evidence
ofhumiD&. CUI muts. rodent gnawing. carnivore ebewing. and roo. etching was DOled and encoded. Addi.io'" infonn&.ion
ropnIiIIa Ihc: geoe<aI size of 1be crature tiom which 1be bone was derived was .... recorded. bu. mus. be r<garded as 'enlative. This is porticuIarIy ..... when: DO defani.e SlaImlCn. could be made abou.1hc: elemen. from which Ihc: specimen was
derived (i.e. llllideatiflOble conical bone. cancell.... bone. etc.).
This _ r y bas IWD dimeosioos: 1be e.... of organism aDd irs absolu.e size. Much of Ihc: mllerial has been classified as
IIIlIDInaI bone. For 1be Iupr frqmeo ... sueb a classif-.c.tioa is srroaaty WUTlDIed. Small... mammals such as llgomorphs
or ..,.... rodeo... _ . are noccriousIy difflCUl ••o distinguish from comparobly sized birds. On Ihc: olhc:r hand, only one
of1be 2OSO frqmeors ofbooe in Ibis samp1ecould be clearly identified as bird, compared.o Ihc: 180 or so specimens which
could be ideaIifiod '0 1be e.... Mammalia. This suggeslS thaI mos. of Ihc: unidentified f"'amenrs are probably mammal.
Followina ScbaII<r aDd Baker (1992) mareriallha. could be classed only as ver1ebnl.e. mammalian .. avian bone was
calepUed by animal size (Ugao 1999. penonaI commllllicatioa).
SmaI1 bird s.....n perching bird or smaI1e<.
Medium bini : medium pen:bing bini.
l.arJe bird = vuI""" or lU,by sized bird.

Miao 1IIlIDInaI : species <100g.
Medium IIIlIDInaI • CaoicI-Caprine sized mammal.
Very ...... 1IIlIDInaI = Elk bison sized or I...,.

'0

Y - 1. 1.

A
_-

0 1 _ tr_ _ _ poojoctiJe poin. "Yies (tiom Wiboa 1997).
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Small mammal = co\IOn..il ",bbi. sized mammal.
larJe mammal • proogbom'bigbomldeer sized.

The second issue is thaI of size. All of Ihc: ...... bone frogmen rs clearly come from larJe animals. The po.en.ial f.. confusioo arises from the fact that the smali ..·• fi'apnentary material need not oecessarily come from smaller anim.ls. Small animall canooc cootribute tarae pieces of bone. but the convene is not true. AJ though assignmmt of malmlllO a certain size
clus is aeacnDy reliable. c:oa:servItive estimates should regard such assignments IS basal in cues where no clear stattmtnt
can be made ahouI1be _ogic:aI de...,,, (IIIIideatitiabie cortical bone. cane.U.... bone. etc.).
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FIonI AuIy>Is
UK of xtentiflC n.ames and designations for plant lan conveys more (and more exact) infomution lhan use of common
names. for eu.tnple. the taJl:onomic designation conif« refers to Iny of the cone and needle bearing trtes and shrubs indudiog juniper. sprott. fir. and pineo. and conveys the additional information thai a more exatl delcnnmalion (10 genus and
species) was nac. or could DOt be made. The term Pinw refm to any member of [he genus Pinus. which includes five differen! species in the eastern Uinta Mountains: P. «HIlona (Lodgepole pine). P. eduliJ (Pinyon pine). P. flaih'! (limber pine), P.
lolf8CJn'G (Inlmnounrain bristlecone pine). and P. pond~1Wa (Ponderosa pine). whereas Pinus NuNs refers only to one spc-.
ties of pinyon pine. In some cases, only ODe member of a family or genus may occur; in these cases.. the generic name also
identifIeS the s"ICCies. An cx.amplc is the gcDUS Psndotsuga, whicb lenD herein always identif~ Douglas fir.

Chapter 4
Dutcb Jobn Site Reports
Kelda Wilson, Byron Loosle and Daniel C. Pugh

Terms with the suffix ·JCeac" an: DOC italicizecl and denote floral families: Astcraceae dc:noces the Composite family, a large
family thaI iDeludcs Ibislles. su.fJoW<fS, daisies. dandelions. sagebrush. .. bbilbru5h. ..peed and yanow. The Low.spiDe
A.sIeraccx ..... subgroup or AsIClOc:eae cbaroclerized by pollen spiDe morpbology. and iDelude ..gwecd, cocklebur. and
om.... The High-spiDe
sbarina. diJf<mll pollen spiDe morphology. iDelude wen, ..bbilbrusb, ,mkewecd, SUDfJoW<tS, UId o<has. The subgroup Ligulin.... iDeludes dandelion and chicory.

AsI_.

The Imn Cbmo-oms denoI.. JDmIbeIs or 1W0 differenl runilies (Amaranthacne and Chenopodioc:coe) whose seed; I)'piaUy
be ~1Cd in idmtiflCllrioo from sampI.. in arc:bocological conlexlS. These!>WI1S. (in our ..... ) iDelude!bose

c:ommonIy ailed sallbush,

p;gweed and _rOOl.

Appaodices Clue and Two iDelude lables by Holloway UId Cummings indexing scientific 10 common names. An e.""lIml
resoun:e for dcailed information oa species., babil:lit, and season for plant taxa of our area is available to the interested reader
in Ui"'. Basin Flo", (Goodrich and _
1986).

I. Ibis repon, common ...... (wbene .pp1icable and DOl misleading) .... iDeluded in pomllbese:!.fter Ihe initial usc: or. laX·
oaomic 1nm ill each cbapca aDd site report. Thereafter. the .scientific term is used for the sake o(precision and lCCUJ'aCy. ln
Jmadry dixussioos, especially wbene • smem scientifIC Imn CUI be robuslly inren-ed 10 indic:ale' ""'"' sp«:iflC planllaXoo
Wo lIIW!lbiguously identified by • common ...... Ihe scientifIC Imn and common rwne may be used inlm:~bly.

~ Ric:1wd Holloway., Qualemuy Services cooducIed Ihe IIWysis (Appendix Clue) or mocrorossil mDlIin- from
the Qc:avabons. samples 5Ubmincd for analysis were treated U,).ing WIlIer sepuatioo. The initial volume of material was measured UId r<eorded UId Ibcn sct«ned '0 ......,ve Ihe I...... porIicles. The sct«ned IDllIeriaI w.. examined ~lely bol wu
DOl subjecllo w..... ~tioo, The malerial possing Ibrougb Ibis sc,.." w.. ploccd in • buc:keI rot' physic:al nolalion. The
ligbt - collecled in fille mesh S<n!<n UId .ir-dried. After drying complelely. 1he .........1 wu ploccd in labelled
ziplock bop p<ior 10 ..wysis. The heavy frac:1ioo wu examined rot' Jua<r boIanic:al p;eces and artir..,.. and wu Ibcn disc.
arded as DOlle of the samples cootained additional materials or artifacts.
The con...... or Ihe ligbl fnclioo wen: measured by volume and Ibcn examined using • Meiji '-opic: zoom mic:roocope
(7.-45. ""'lIJIifocalioo). Wood clw-cool sp«:imens W<re examined us.... modi[ocarioo orlhe snap meIbod 10 ..pose fiab
_me sunK<S. These .... necessary since 0""" soil porIicles rilllhe v....1elemenlS. O! Ihe wood clw-cool. obscuring Ihe
chancIaisrics - . y r... identifocatioo, Idmtif""rioo or wood clw-cool UId seed ..._
wen: boscd 00 published ",r..
rmc:e materials as well as compuison with modem refermce specimens.

CleW exavaliDa .,42D0364

PoIJcg AJalnia Ric:1wd HoIIowoy did Ihe poIlm analysis (Appmdix Clue) UId I'<COtIJIizcd "low. _ , e. UId bigb"
numbels or polleD .. I.tive 10 CKII 1aX00 and bow il is 1I'IIIII'en-ed. F... example, becaux Evenina primrose is ..... pol.
linalcd. il will 001 be os IIWII<IOUS as piae poIlm whic:b is wiDd poIli..1ed. Oi_lbis variable• • Iinle EVeD", primrose
poIlm wooId m;eive • "bigb" clesiplioo w~ considerablc pine poII<II would need 10 be pmenllO rank "bigb." Gnss
Wo produces less pollcn, so ilS. COUlll COD be low... IbM piae .. be _
bigb.

CUmminp.,

Four addilio<W samples wno submitted .. Linda SOl"
Pako R_b Lobs r... pollm and Slan:b IIWysis in
.
)lOI1ed' coosidenobly -filii< or ..... and ~ sp«:ies level
identiroc:alions IbM rq>r<senIcd in !bose analyzed t» "",oenwy Services. The reason rOO' Ibis discreponc:y is unknown.

10.. summer or 1999 (Appendix Two). This _

The IDeIbodoIogy and <qUipmml r... ~f)'iDa UId roporIina poIlm di/l'en beIWm> lobs, so care m.... be exen:ised in
- . . . """lIS. or lhe onaIyscs. The l1li1 poII<II UId macron... .."..,.rrom Qualemuy Researdl (Appendix Clue) UId
Paleo Reoeon:b Loborolones (Appmdix Two) may be round" Ihe bock or Ibis volume. and .... discussed in applicable
cbopIm.
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Isolated ArtI&cls F...m Til., Project Ana.
SdccIed isolated anifoc1s coUect<d from Ihe...mce oflhe project .... an iIIUS11a.ed 00 Ihe following two pages.

1A·9

1A·2

-.

_ _ 4. 1. . . - ani&&:tlftomlhe project .....
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Kelda Wilson
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681

420.115

673

632
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lA-83

1m

6n.1

6n.3

4200115 i.., IDd"";oa or 1970 ....... (6460 r...) on !be rar_edac or Dutch Jolin Bcnc:h. The.i ...... isew·
rady ......... in CoIondo pinyoa ad U.... junipor. with I rcw smaU sq<brush opcniDp ad scanered sruses. The soil is I
_loom wi1h ....... smaU outaopI oru .... quuttite.

onp.uy ideDtif!ed in 1m by F..... Service _~ who rq>Orted collecting !be enlu" surface ...
The .,......Ioation or ........ or this ......bllac CIDDOI be ucertaioed. The .il. was "",isited by • F..... Ser·
vice cnw in April or 1995 durUta !be Duteb Jolin Privatization Survey. The .ite was identified u. dispmed lithic scatter
ad ~ ... rar U.... quuttite. The lithic _
in 1995 iocIlMIed Tiaer cbat. Uinta quartzite, Sbeep Cred< quuttite,
_
..... ad _ _ Bedrotk outaopI 011 !be silO iDcIude ........ or Uinta quutti .. tbal is dattcr in color ad more
.aiIobIe rar tithic _
!boa is typical or this material. SutfKe rmdl incllMled I aumber or tested pieces ad primary
_ _ of tbis material.
4200115 _
~

A _ _ _ lined booia ad ID .... or_ibly cultural datil soil ...........bo DOted within !be .i .. boundaries. The
- " ' " booia _ probed with ID OUfidd soil probe. reveaIiDa I datil llyer II 7 em below surface. The sil. wu _
at 40 by 100 _ _ in sizJe. ad _ deteImiDcd ., be diaibl. ror!be National Resister .... 10 !be presmc:e or dis...,..., art·
i&cta IDd aaIIoudace depooirs.
lA-2S

620
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A 11IIy 1996 rwumiDation or this .ite railed ., relocal. !be suspected .lab-lined basin Ifter considerabl •• ffon. Additional
ptObiaa ......ed no buried cultural r........
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In ~ber of 1996, a lesl pit was placed in the area of stained soil identified in April of 1995. The lest pit revealed the
DOC ntmd below the surface. The test pit yielded only 6 pieces of bone and I Uinta ql1lrtzite core before reaching

on the sparse evidence available. this site was a quarry and campsite, probably during the laIc Arthaic or Fremont
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Summary

\

---1

Testing detertniDed this wu a surface site. There is a Uinta quartzite outcrop on the !ite with evidence of material acquisi·
tion and reduction, iDdicatiDg quarrying activity. The variety or lithic types comprising the surface assemblage. ~d the~.
covet)' of!lD&ll vertebrate and mediwnllarge mammal bone from the test pit su88est the site :"'5 used o~ a. ~od of tune
by groupo who tDIde short visits IIId left spone subsurflce tnoc:es. The presence of In Elko S,de·notcb poUlt indlClted thot
some site use probILly dates to die Art.haic or Fremont periods.

- '

-------~;.:./~~~ -'-~~=~~~-<.:L.~. ( ./
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lIIustnotioo4.3. (1:I)FS·3.
F..... ~t......
Bone ..covoted from the test pit wu smoU ODd highly frlamented, consisting of only 6 pieces. All of the bo.. was mommol:
3 smoIl vetUbrate IIId 3 mediumlllll!< mammol.

\

/.<- -

I '~
"" - '"

I --,

black mottled Tiaer cber11nd had • possible ootcb for hafting, but the bl.de shape CIODot
be determined. It bad been ~flal:ed with • lenticular cross-section thot measured
0.5 ern in tbiclaless.

(

/~. .
~

0IIIcr SIPgC Tools The preform was of Tiger chert, ovol in shape. anri exhibited DO
tIunnioa or fonish fIaltina pottt.ll. Only the bose of the biflce was "",overed. It wu of

.... /- /-_. _ " II
'1"-'
.
I

I

1 /' ,

The single projec1ile point from this sit. (FS·) was classified IS on
Elto Side-notcb speor point of Sheep C...,k quartzite, missing the tip. It had Ilona bl.de
with a sb"aip' base and low side notches. It was percussion naked with a lenlicular
crosrsectioo.. Tbt point measured 1.6 em in width and 0.4 em in thickness.
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Chipped 5t... Toob
The chipped stone tool assemblage r<COverod at 420.11 5 is comprised of I projectile poin~ I preform Ind I bif.ce. All
lOOls were recovered from the surfacc.

) V ~::·'
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ChIpped 5t... DtbIt.p
. .
. .
A single core of Sbetp Creek quartzite comprises the cxcavated lithiC assemblage from thiS SltC. It was recovered from the
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420. II 5 Site Mop.

In JuJy 1996, seven..! surface Slone arrangements siJnjlar in appearance to unexcavated slab.-li.ned basin fcarum were probed
to 1 cIepch of 1S-20an

in In unsuccesslW Ittempl to relocate the suspected basin ooted in 1995.

A 6 by 10 ...... &rid wu ploced over the ..... of soil stainina identifted in 1995 IIId probed It 2 meter intervals. The probes
I ...."'" 14 an in depIb. INt 00 cuI ....1 deposits were det<cted. The soil encounterod wu 1 sterile orange-brown color. A
few fIalt........ ooted ... the surfice within this grid.
On S<poember J, 19961_ pit wu pllced in the center of the stlined soil ...... The p: wu "<lvoted to 10 em below the
swface, wben:: bedrotk was reKbed. OnJy limited cultural remains were encountered. A sbovcl.skim tes. was performed
Idjlccnt to the _

pit to the southwest IIId northeast. INt 00 cul ....1moteri... were identified.

C.ltaral MaterlaJo
The exClYItions yielded 6 bone fragments aod I cort'. The surface assemblage was comprised of I projectile point., I biflCc
IIId ~ximI..1y 100 fIaltes ofTiaer eben. Uintl qUlrtZite, Sheep Credc quottzite, mOSIlpte, Ind obsidilo.
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42Da364
Byron Loosle and Kelda Wilson

I'

The site was systematically probed with an Oakfield soil probe 3 meter intervals in areas with soil depth. Possible soil
stains attributable to cultutllacUviry were identified in sixteen areas. Each oflhese areas was tested bY,fina sho\lclsk.im.m.ina the surface to identify stain boundaries. When fea.~ were delimited. they were,excavated 1n halves or ~lW1.ers.
Wbr:o the (eI~ extent could not be identified by sbovcl-skimmmg, one meter square test pitS were pla~ cd ~ver 5ta~ ~
eas.. These effom identified features in three main areas of the sile. A majority of the culNrlI deposits Identified at thlS sUe
haw: bcca removed IS a result of the excaVilbODS.
The depooits It 4200364 ......t £rom I series or short term occupotioos primarily dating to !be Late Anohaie throuah Fmnonl
Periods. Routing pits .... bcanhs are the mOIl common r..tun:. but some activity ...... .... thr<e probable dwellings ......
abo excavated.

Excavatloa Strategy
Teatina or !be site bepD in August or 1997. IIId excavatioo continued throuah October or 1997.
Due to !beexteut or this sit• • priawy datums wen: placed II<It each or 16 tested ...... II or which yielded cullUlll depooits
upoaexcavatioo..

Excava_ yielded 26 identifiable reatures including 8 bcanhs, II pits, 4 ,cti.vit)r ...... IIId 3 structures con.. ining bcanhs
.... pits. Materials r<eoveted include 1378 pieces or debi ..... 2 cores, I' proJcctile POIDts, 17 blraces. I drill r"gmen~ I
puDCh, I chopper. II !wnmento.... 18manosormaoorngments, l3 .....tesormetot.rngments,1IId I3S boac li>gments.

Fcatare Descriptio ••

1::
: A yielded
in

E'CI~tiOllS

is !be oortbwes_ pO<boo or !be sito. IOd is seponted from the oonbcuIcro portion (Area C) by ,road.
Area
a modem burned feature, two temporary structures with ISSOC'l.Ited ICtJVlty areaJ, and an Isolated ICtJVlty
.... with reatures including pits IIId bcanhs.

SmII:IJn..L Structun: I was identified throuah probing. An.,.. was skimmed to defl... its oudino IIId wu then excavated
to revaI I Jarae deprasion with , use surface cootainina sevenl bcarths IIId pits. Several p _ or poundSIone ..._ /<COv-

_ rrom this sttuclUre. u ""U u, Roae Spring Comer-DOlch proJcctilo POUl~ lIone tools, bone r"gmen~ (meludina some
with mioeraIization). a considerable amount of rue crac:ked rock. and flakcs. The debu::age was pnmanly slZIble Oakes of
Jarae sr-ined pwpI. quartZite.

42D0364 is 1oca1ed"111 el.vation or 1976 m (6482 reel), 00 !be 1Oe.1opes or, ridge adjaceut to Dutch Jobo Flat. This ex-.... .... orprdlistoric: ......_
£rom , _ Dutch lobo St>rin8 00 !be oortb down to !be pinyOl>-juniper/Agdxusb

- - .-, c:oatiauiDa ....conaIs .........,1 pit.

a1oaa' series or smaIJ rid... c:overod by pinyoo .... juniper troes. south post !be hone

42D0364 - _lied by AmIey N,tioaaI Forest Arcbaeolopt MariIyD M1azovsky in 1982. At !be time it was recorded u
I amaIllitbic ~ or 50 by 50 _
.... considmd inoliaibl. ror!be N,tioaaI R~. It was revisiled by I Forest Ser.
vice crew in October or 1994 durina!be Dutch Jobo Privatization Survey. At that time !be sire wu judpI to be subotaatially
complex _
ori.....1y DOCed. The sire _ cIctamined to be .IiBibi. r.,.. !be N,tioaaI Register .... to !be
0( diapootic anifilcts .... SIains indica ... subourfoce cIepooits. The sire was meuwed It 50 by 1200 _
Surr.c.ortiIOcIo ropreoeaoed Archaic .... Fmnoat periods. Modem hone comIJ, modem .... bistO<ic ........... _ I I or !be
DalcllJoIJa P*'d llltion da'" to 1949 occur 00 !be lite. The P*'d llltion _ llIIIaI~ portIble wood buildina that was
... to !be Dutch Jobo Helipon ........ uaed r.,.. _ _. The ori..... buildina location bu been heavily. uaed by
......,... .... DO Historic: period material. or udIaeoJoaicaI value ..., believed to remain.

.......... "*"

Fiftom main debi.... _
..._
w_ DOled. coverina almost evcty ricIge on !be sire. MIlly soil stains. some COIItainina
burut . ...... located. Moot or !be cultural material .... in !be oortbwesl pO<boo or !be .ire. A modem ... t... """" tIIIk
.... been insIaIJed It Dutch lobo SpriDa. A1thouah!be .... near !be .... ter tIIIk bu be", extensively disnubod by roads IIId
modem campen, much or !be pound surf_ bu DOl been disturbed. Surfac. anifilcts DOled included 17 projeelile points, 6
~ I' bif..... 9 ..... tcs, 3 peckint! lIones, 21lW101. "" I IWI. The site was /<Corded u ,111110 occupation orlithic

ICatIen and babitltioo sites.
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The ceDia' of the structure wu a shallow depression thai measured 392 em e-.w by 422 em D-S. TJ:te fnl excaVition level
_ lli)Iht brown duff approximately' em in depdL This was rollowed by 'lI"y culturalllY'" WIth some charcoal conlen~
ooIy I r.,., centimeters in depdL This level may rqnaent roor raJl. No other evidence or supmtructun: wu noted. Below
this 'us a 12·15 em thick level of dartcer soil containing numerous artifacts: bone, flakes, Fndstone, ch~pped. stone lools.
Iotaior features of the structure containing culNrlI fill extended below the structure floor mlo orange sterile soli 10 a depth of
~llimarely 32 em below !be surface.
The SInICtUnO dates to AD 250. !be Terminal Anohaie or Early AgricullUIIl period. Two "diocarbon dates (T~ble 4. 1) ......
_
£rom reatures (Hearth I .... Pit 3) within this S1I'UctIIre. The rollowing reatures ""'" excavated WIthin thIS structun: .

f

LEGEND

Iik-.=--~. -

4200364 Site Mop.
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'7701SOBP

A
A'

- I .... roupiycil<ularpi' iD tIlec_ofStructure I. It......, approltimatcly20em below _
. &DeImasured
62 em IH &Del 60 em ...... &Del 12 em iD depdL FiB ... bIoclt uhy soil contaiDU>a • metatc ftagmen. &Del 7 pieces of_
..... ChoroooIfromthisbeanhdated.oI7600P.

O'

Pit I ... aa impIar obIoag feature iD tile _
quadraat of Structure I. It masured 80cm by 60 em &Del 10em iD
depdL A ~ &Del 2 pieces of debi.... W<re fOUDd iD this feature.

E58
e

Pit 2 .... small cil<ular uhy pi. iD tile nonb_ quadnm of ~ I. I. masured 20 em iD diameter &Del 25 em iD
depdL
Pit 3 .... cil<ular.-tina pi. iD tile oortbeuIaD quadnm of Slructure I. It was IWI of fite..<racbd rock, but 00 _
utiIt ... 60 em iD diameter &Del I U em iD depdL A macroOont sample from this pi. con....... conifer. piae. &Del juniper

- .. Cbon:ooIfrom this feature dated 10 1m OP.

0

Pit 4 .... cil<ular.-tina pit iD tile soutbeost quadnm of Structure I. Y<f)' similar.o Pi. 3. A few f1aIt.. W<re recovaed
from this f - . It masured 50 em .... by 55 CD ..... &Del 28 em iD depdL

...

-

Pit 6 .... small ciI<uIar pi. 25 em iD diameter iD tile south _

-

meter

Rocb

ponioa of SIJUcIute I. juoI sou... of Pi. 6. Pi. depth ....

P ib

Slabmetatc

LiDeor clwl:ool .....
_

40

IA
I

Pit 5 .... small, ovoI pi. iD tile sou... _tn1 ponioa of SIJUcIute I. I. masured 30 em .... by 20 em ..... &Del ... 9 em
deop.

Mop 4.2. 42D0364 S _ I plan.
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4208364 Structure 1 Profiles

I

S'

_ _L-_~I

1

meter

S«nactIR 2 was DOI'Ib of Struc1\R I and adjacent to Activity Area 4. II was identified by darlc. subsurface indicaboas duriaa probiDc. Sbovd-skimmina revealed a small circular stain. Excavation revealed a large circuJar area of srained
tOil. Mlaalified as a possible scructure cootaining burned logs and artifacts. The entire feature was remo\led. Artifacts recovI Rooc Spriaa C.,....,·""",b poiDI \ba. may have be<n !<Worked. I Pin.o point (FS-212.2). 4 biraces. I ' ingle
bIDded tDaIlOo IDd boDe fraamaJrs. The feature measured 240 em D-S and 275 em e-w. It contained two large burned log
f'raame*s IDt&S&II"iDc 20 IDd 2S em in diameta by SO and 80 em long. BoIh logs were in the northwest portion of the struclin. A rim&Ior pile of 1ft aock<d rocks wu fOWld j .... outside !be northnsIcm edge of!be SINCtUt<.

~

42Da364 Structun! 2

..... ""'Judo

A1Ibouab mas S1N:Qft was DOt dUed it is breticved to date 10 the Fmnont period. making the Pinto point anachronistic. This
poiDI oaay ba.. boat eoIIectod UId c:unl<d by F......... inbabi... 1S ofSIrlJCtUn> 2.
Mliyjcy Ana I A py cbarcoal SII.iD was idmtiflCd in the cutbank ofa small draic3ge. Half of this stain was excavated.
rneoi" dolt JoiJ, cbtrtooI fleets. IS p;ec.. of _oage. and 2 small pieces of f.WIII booe. This am may have boat a ~
biIIoric: aetMoy ..... buI_ cn>ded ID Ibe .,.,.". \bal. p<rimcter couJd not be defined.

A<Ijvj!y Alp 2 A pn>be in • -n dniIIqc 011 Ibe .....,..,,.IlI00I porIio<t of !be si~ yidded dad: soil UId was labeled Activ·
ioy ....... 2. A dad: _ _ . . . willi _ _ bowIdaries WIS oncaied by shovel·skimmjng. A OlIO meter sq..... 1<$' pi. WI$
pIoood 011 die .... odie of Ibe...... A suIloIaaIial _
of cban:ooi WI$ -.ved in Ibe .... pi.. IUming wbioe funber below Ibe surface. Bdow Ibe cbtrtooIlevd .... levd of osoaled soil bleodiDg inlD ...rue soil. The ...ined soil sWIed
4.S em below Ibe -race UId ~ ID 10 em below ground levd. Ten pieces of debioage were recov..... from !be
pi&. This _ • bipIy cn>ded - - . willi DO clearly defiDoble shape. Ilea.... 110 iniac! cullUra1 deposilS could be identified
daillra .... t.ckfi1Jed Approximalely S IDC'tcIS case of this pit. excavation!: on IDOtbcr stain. or a cootinuation of the same
..... .-J1Od in _
of ... aetivioy _ comprised of 4 bearths (Heordls 2. 3. S. aad 6) UId I pit (Pi. 10) .

,bou.

.es.

HarIb 2 was a beInb 01' roatia& pit tba! was tdmrifted by a dark stain in Activity Area 2. Skimm.iDg reveaJed an extensive
faIure>. 50 a ODe mecu squwe etSI: pit: wu placed over iL Excavations identified four layers. The top duff layer was reddish_
in colo< aad - . 4 em dIidL This . . . followed by. dad: brown layer 4-8 em illicit. The _.Ievel WIS 2~23 em
dIidL bIoclI willi very . . . dIuab of cban:ool. The 1o.....,levd WI$ a dad: gray osby soil willi smaller cban:ooi cbunks
~ _ _ piDIt UId _
aoGoIes. and _ 23-30 em illicit. The beanh WI$ n em in cIiamcter UId roughly circu·
Iar. wilillbe ..... side mote inqJuJor dIaa die __ The beanh yidded a considerable _
of cban:ooi. 2 small pieces of
fua1 boae. 16 p;ec.. ofclebiloac. 2 bi&ces. and I PinID paint Charcooi from die beanh produced. dale of 14OO±SO liP
(Tallie 4. 1~ IIIIkimc Ibe Pinto point aaacbronistic. This pain.. likelbe PinlO point recov..... from SINCtUt< 2. may have been

--

laitial polleD UId IIowioD samples yielded ...... raullS. A secood sample. sen. 10 Paleo Resean:b Labs. provided. pollen
...:on! of ... _ _ muclllike \baI of~. iDClicativeofa si~ allbe sagebNsb · pinyon/juniper IraDsition. CbeDc>-ams
pipeed) and Gpourtia (prickly _ cactus) pollen Wete fouod. suggesting bod> raour<es may bave boat pro. - in Ibe _
In Idditioa. some !IOI>diopIosIi< .....b gnnul.. wete fouod in Ibe fill. The .....b may be from grasses
dial ..... ~ . - 10 line Ibe _
or tilt. am' in !be beanh after i. WI$ ,boudoacd. These .....be could abo have
boat_ .. Apiacac (biocui..-) 1Uber.
~

HeonIll_ oflWO ~ bearths 2S em _ _ ofHeartb 2. The f...... WI$ identified IS dad: soil in
Ibe pn>be. _ _ _ ID rneoi • cullUnl...... An upper beanh WI$ ,..,.,.ed. exposing a 10_ _ after wbieh !be
_ _ bottIUled. The upper beanh _ 7S em '. cIiamcter and 22 em in depdI. willi osby fill. 10 WI$ roughly oval in
..... wiIIIlbe _ _ etId 011 die....... ~ ...... liaJdIer COIIIpoc1 soiliayer below Ibis beartb. followed by Ibe lower
_
The 1_ _ _ "CO sboped UId 18 em in depdI. This beanh abo _,...milia ofash. UId cbunks of

NoS profile

o

1

I

dIor<:ooI.

. . . _lbis_

meier

Han!! 4 was • amall beanh erodins out of. _
opproximalely 2S m south of Heartb S. Fill in Ibis f...... coosisled of
toaIidcrIbIe cbtrtooI UId oxidiu<I soil. An Elko Comer' DOICb poin .. I utilized 1Ialt•• and 10 pieces of debillge were recov·

I
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Fire meted roc:It <-.nlioa

I

B••rned lop

.

Activity AM 4 Activiry Area 4 was adjamu [0
Sb'Ucture 2 00 the oonh. Skimming revealed two tircular features. These were cxcavlred completely. and
identified as Pits 8 and 9. This activity area conrained
1 biface. 2 bammcntones. 2 single handed manos,
and 23 pieces of debitage.
Pit 8 contained a few flakes and some groundsronc.
Beginoing approxima.ely 12 em below surface, i.
measured 97 em n-s by 90 em e-w and 35 em in
depth. TIle surfioc:e I.yer waS a ligh' brown sandy
soil. Fill was consistent ashy dart gray with high
chan:OIJ coateuL

n

Pit 9 was just soudl of Pit 8. [t measured em n-s
by 70 e-w. This f.. _ was significantly deeper than
Pi. 8 and appeared 10 be 2 superimposed roasting pits.
At the bonom was a large pile of rue cracked rock.
Pit 9 was identified at about 10 em below surface and

was 53 <10 ill depth. A few flakes occurred in .... upper level of fill. and one point fragment was found in
the fill .

.Haab.L

_

, .... _

~

I to _

o f _ 2. •• _

idcotified by probe, tbcn skimmed 10 ...... acircular dart

..... --.... ...-.-r c:xavaI<d ia hal.... TIle _ _ .... =:availed. TIle rea_ was rouably circular on

_wu

....... 90 em ia _ . " .. TIle lOp 10 em offill coaoiIIed ofli.... brown soil. .... ..,.. 12. em ohoil wid""• ..., clw<ool,
....... _
6-13 em _ . - dJon:ooI. Bdow Ibis
oraoac colored .terile so... TIle beanh _ 19 em on
dopIL No anifoc:ts ...... DOled ia Ibis _ .
_

_

6 '"

SIIIia ia. soU probe beJimIiaIl to _
of Pi. 10. 11_ skimmed .o ....... _
soil, wbich wu mlirely =:avated UId *kfdled. H....b 6 _ 4 2
UId 13 em ia depth. TIle surface soil _Ii.... brown UId 3-10 em in depth. TIl. uby beanh fill COD-

idcotified u. _

...., with fill

c:oaoiIIioa of cbon:ooI _

by 44 em in _
- . . . . . - . of cborcooI. No anifoc:ts ...... m:overed _

IXJIII>._

Ibis beudl.

PilIO ............ orroostiaa pi. beJimIiaIl.' m
ofH_ 3. ASIIIia wu identified UId sbovd-skimmed
......... i....- . then =:avaled ia quarton. This _
wu removed _ I y UId _lied. This fea_ -lOUIl>Iy
_
~ 40 em below _
UId 62 em in diameter by 27 em ia depth. A meate lay on .... c:ultunI fill ia ....
_~o( .... pit. TIIe _ _ ponion oflbo pi...... barbeU-sbaped ..... meuuria& 25 em by' ( 12) an. Pi. 10
yioIcIod 10 pi«a of _ ...... I bi&ce UId I booiD_.

0' _
"L."""

0'

Hearth 7. an isolated feature approximately
SO m south ofStrul;tUre I. was identified as da.rlc soi l
in the probe and skimmed to ~eaJ the feature. which
was tbcn removed aod backfilled. The heanh measu.red 60 em n-s by 6S em e-w and 13 em in depth.
Tbi5 fCitute contained fire rncked rock. but no anifac:ts.
Modem Bum A 5USpeCled prebi.5toric structure was

idenrifrcd by an ateI of gray surface stain. Probes of
the area revealed a thick subsurface charcoal layer.
Shovel-skimming revealed a circulll stain approximately three met:m in diameter.

PI..e 4.5. 42Da364: Pi.9 (foreground) and Pi. 8.
The 5andy overburden (upper fill) yielded ilJ1 unquanlitied, but comiden.ble. amount of debitlge. 2 Desert Side-nolch projec-

ri.le POints. I Elko Comer-notch 5pelr point. I biface. I punch. and 3 ceramic sheRb (2 Shoshonean and I Fremont). One of
.... Desert Side-DOlCh projectile poin .. was of obsidian. sou=d '0 10 Malad. Idaho (Hughes 1997).

AQjyjty AlP 3 "" ....
...._
_ _by
probe _
UId .........
adjacad 10 SIru<Iure I. SIIovd-skimtniaa filUed 10
_
_ _ for Ibo staiD. soil
A one
pit_
placed...".
Two additional one _ _ - -

The stain was divided into quarten and the northwest quarter excaVJted. This revealed an extensive charcoal heap including
portially burned Il<e-cu.logs. aod two an dumps con.. ining bonles aod pas.eurized soda cans da.ed 101958.

Iddod ~ ..
=:ovation. Two _ _ ...... idcotified ill Ibis ..... al'OOllina pi ••nd riaa of fue.<:nc:Ud
rock. TIle fill 0 ' _ - . .... ealirely _
Lidlicom:overed _Ibo_surfaceof ActiVIty Ala 3 ournJIIIIdiaa
Pi. 7 iDdude I point ~ I Rooe SpriDa projectile point. 2 mom ~ I mea.. ~ aod 88 pieces of de».
iIop.

Approximately S em of sandy fl!i containing Shoshonean and Fremont artifacts covered the burnt and axe-cut logs. Directly
below the charcOlJ heap. the soil was a light colored sandy sterile. with no evidence of cultural occupation. The fcarure WlS
attributed to modem activity. and blckfilled with no further data collection.

Pit 7 _ 1 0 have _ ......... piL BqimIiaa " " " , , _ y I' em below .... surface. i. wu 40 by 45 em ia diameter
aod 20 em ill depth. Adjaceat 10 Ibis pi...... pile of r.... axked "",k. wbich may have been rem..ed _
.... pit or may
be • seeoad roostiaa ......ert"l'PiDa Ibo lint. TIle roc:k pile _
30 em by I S an. and COllQ med • metate '"'smenL

The inverted stntigraphy of this site twd a relatively simple explanation. Tbc modem occupation was at the base of a sandy
. Iope. The oon/Iuence of two SIn.II, recen.ly <nl<Ied epbemml drainage channel. oc<un<d at the ("lUI<. Sea.ere<! (probably surface) artifacts and debitage from the slope above had been carried in the loose. sandy soil eroding down these drainages. resulting in approximately S em of sandy fill and an artifact contenb"ltion covering the modem bum.

4S

46

Ar.. s
Three soil sta ins were tested near the modem horse comls in the southeast ponion of the sile; one (Pit II) was cultural.

li1.l.1... Pit 11 was a roasting pit or oven located by probe. The area was thnl skimml!d to reveal a poorly defined stain. A
one meier square lest pit was placed over the Slain to expose the boundaries. The lest pit was eXTended II) (ollow the feature
boundaries. The enlire pit fill was excavated, and a basin metale fragment was found in the fill. II 36 em below the surface.
Pit II was 64 em c·w by 48 em n·s and 25 em in depth. The pit began 3) em below surfac-e, and the bohom was 56 em below surface. FiJI was dark c:ha.rcoa1 stained soil. Considenble fJJ"e-cracked rock. a drill and some debillgc were (ound in this
featun:. A radiocarbon date (sec Table 4. 1) of AD 680 was obtiiDed from charcoal from this feature.

Ar.. c
Area C is the nonheasl side of the site, and contains two cultural featum.
Haab..t. Heanh 8 wu fltSl identified by probe as an area of dark soil. Shovel-sklmming revealed a discrete circular SlIin.
The feature was completely excavated. The hearth was roughly circular, measuring 42 cm D~5 by 34 cm e-w. The reature
appeared al8 em below surface and was 13 cm in depth. The soil.bove the hearth was .Iighl brown color. Hearth fiJI
yielded I meta.l~ fr1gmeot, I pitte of debitage and I bone tngment.

~ Structure 3 was localed nonh of and adj.ccnllo Hearth 8. A ODe meter square was placed over a stain identified
by probe. This cultural stain extended beyond tl'e lest pit. Excavation followed the fearuf'e. Three :waJlel burned branches,
probably put of the Sb'Ucture's framework. were noted in the irtitiallest pit. As the excavation proceeded a IlI'Ie circuJll feature was identified. and the cast balf entirely removed. The excavated half of this feature yielded 2 bifaces. 77 pieces of debitage, and faunal bone. A dale of AD 370 (see Table 4.1) was obtained from cban:oal in this featw<. No beaIIlts 0< other features were Doled in the exposed ponion of the noor, which was 60 cm below ground surface. The depression in which the
sttuctute was COOSb'Ucted wu approximately 20 cm in depth. Due to time constninlS, only the cast half of Structure 3 was
excavated.

Cultural Materials
Chlpptd SI••• Deblt.1!"

The most common artifact type in the assemblage from 42Da364 is dcbitage. The excavation yielded 1378 pieces of debitage and 2 cores of materials including Tiger chen. Uinta quartzite, Sheep Creek quartzite, and. few unknown material
types. Table 4.2 lists the quantity and pet<entaS. of Oak......overed by nakinB .taB' and malerial type.

There was a large amount of Uinta quartzite at this site. This is somewhat unexpected since no known quany site is located
nearby. The amount of Uinta qu.urzite is similar to the ~/. recovered at 42Da696, bul696 is adjacent to 624. a quany site.
The hish percental!" ofUin .. quartZil' su/lj!<Sts IDOlher quarry may .xisl ...... 4200364, perhaps 10 the north or ...~ outside
the project ... boundary.
The majority or ille debitage wa.s associated with suspected structuraJ remains. Over.wel. (44.3%) of the debitlge is from
Structure I, and I ?Ole from Structure 2. Fourteen percent of the dtbitage WlJ recovered from fill over the Modem Bum. lJ •
concentration resulting from feUnt erosion.
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4200364 Activity area 4 pns 8 and 9
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4208364 Area C 5tnJcture 3 and Hearth 8
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N-S profil.
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Plan view
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Piau view
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Limit or excavation

A
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F........ Mop 4.5. 42DoJ64 Activi1)l .... 4 Pill 8 and 9.

F........ Mop 4.6. 42DtJ64 Ar<I C: Structure 3 and Hearth 8.
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Tillie ".3. Chipped RoDe tools recovered from 42Da364 (coalinued on following plge).
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!>Mea most 01 ~

bM-' PI)Iton. 11M! hcUed

~traarnent

~

IndenIed 1-.. ~ McK~
bC*'It DI'IIIonn. edge rweouch on lID
,... wIItI edaea I'IItDUc:Md

QIppod_T....
SIODe tools !<Covered from 4200364 iDo:lude bifaca, saapen. drills, IUd I raage or projeaile poilll types. These anifacts an:
llbulal<d iD Table 4.3. with iDrormatioo 00 provenieDoe. malerial IUd dimcasioaaJ cIall. AInI disttibutio. orthe surface 1001
asoembIaie did DOl seem direcdy condal<d with ideotifoed subsurface si....
Chipped..,.. IOOIs IUd bir_ roduc:tioo SII&a an: llbulal<d by an:a. 5IrucIuR or activity an:a IUd r..tun: ill Table 4.4.
~St_T""

Nca-cbipped ..,.. tools r<eovered 42D0364 iDo:lude bammentooes. c:hoppm. IDIDOO IUd ......... These artifacts an:
IIbulaI<d bdow (Table 4.5) with iDrormatioo 00 provenieDoe. DWeriaI IUd dimcasioaaJ data.

Moot of the JTQUDdsIooe was IiqmeoIIJy IUd maoy ~ts ...... beat damaaed- II was DOl clear if ~..tioo raull<d
........tiooaI bealiD& oc if - . . JTQUDdsIooe was beiDa used roc bealiog. The ....... rr......1 fouDd ill the rock pile
Pit 7 iD Activity An:a 3 .............. - . . JTQUDdsIooe .... used as cootiDa rocks.

-

FS-16

FS-1.5

UIIb -

pcctod.

FS-192.3

FS-IO. I

-

FS-1I.3

_ _ • •• • SeIecIod cIIipped - . . tools _

FS-122

an: DOl ropooud ill the UiDII Basin (Sbields 1970:2; Marwin 1986: 169~ so the ODe fOUDd OD this .... is ......

QuanziIe ri...- cobbles were used foc 7 of the bammmIooes(64%). IUd the cboppor. The ranaioiDabammmlooeslUd 94%
of the . . - was tr_ quanzite. EsaeotiaUy all of the -.chipped """" material was obtoiDed locally. The biab per•
.-... of UiDII quanzi.. debitaae IUd bammmIooes iD S!ru<tun: I. coupled with IIODOllisIooce ofUiDlI quanzi.. cIIipped
- . . tools iD the lithic assembJqe from Ibol SINCtun: ......... the poosibiIity of I rocus 00 jp'OUIIdsIooe preporatioo.
Conako

.~.

lbree cenmic: _
...... r<eovered _
Level I of the Modem Bum. This fealute daleS IX) modem limes, bul prebisIOric
artifacts wae r<eovered ill the first level. The f..tun: is 10<IIed ill I small draUtage IUd artifacts may beve wasIoed in _
upaIope. The Desert Side-DOlch projeclile poillts r<eovered _
Level I of this fealute tomspood in ... IX) 2 of the _ _
ics, whicb "_10 ropmeoI2 di1'Fereo! Sbosbo...., vessels.
Bccb pn>babIe SboobooeaD _
.... fired ill an WICOIIIn>IIed Itmoopbere. raultiDa ill poniaI oltidatioo. The _
bed> varies _ brown (7.5 YR SIl) 10 black (7.5 YR 2/0). The _
an: I .... IUd rim sbcnI.

color of

The rim sbad is smaU. ooJy 4.9 !DID wide IUd 7.5 !DID tbick. This sbad bas fiDaaoaiJ iDo:isioos in I ponJIeI po...... . the rim. The imp-esaioos an: placed direcdy below the_ of the rim, 00 .. aoaJed facet thaI is the ........ of!be
~ The iDo:isioos an: eveoly spoced II _
2 !DID apan. This sbad (FS- 12S) .... subjected 10 ])eIn>SrOpbic: amlysis
(Hill. AppeDdix lbree). The _
is _
black in coIoc. with aboul 25% quarttite .,.;m IUd frIcmeob. roaaiD& _
VfItY fiDe 10 VfltYcoane. IS iDo:lusioos. proIIabIy asl raull ofbeU!a cooati_ of the clay used roc_. IDcIusioos an:
quutzite. brown bioti.. (-'Y - - IX) bemati..~ 1Ud""".,.;m of _
bonIbIeDde. This sbenI does DOl be.. I
temper. The ~ of the _
iDcIusioos occur locally ill the Red er.t fonnatioo _ _ imately 2 kiIometen
(bII) ofDu!cb Flat, IUd beIim>iDI appoximately 12 laD _ ofDu!cb _
iD the Red Creek dniDagelUd aJooa
the side ofBrowao Put (Silbey 1999. pcrsoaaJ COIIIIIIWIic:atioo). Thec:ompooitioo of this sbad iscoasisor:ot with IocaJ
cenmic: procIIIctioo, pn>IIabIy usiaa clays retrieved _
the _
side of the <mm Ri.... caoyoo adi- IX) the project .....
The ..... -..e IUd biplevel of iDo:lusioos ill the _ _ the col.... IUd the tbiclmess, _
IUd deccntioo cf this
sbad ...... it is I Ute oc Sboabooe brown wan:.
-IX)

no .... sbad is the I'OUDded _ of I c:ooic:aI..... This apex is 19 !DID tbick. wbiIe the tbickDess of the sbad II the biaJ>a'
port of the . . . . ;'7.4 mm. The width ofthissbad is 35 mm. ODe side of the aberd,jUII above the apex. displays _rows
ofliDpmail iDcisioos. These .... inquIarly spoced aod dia&ooaI. This sbad (FS-130) .... subjecl<d IX)])eIn>SrOpbic: aaaly.
lis (Hill. AppeDdix lbree). The pes.. is darlt brown iD coloc. with abouI35% ........ .,.;m IUd rock ~ts IS iDch>.... pn>IIabIy IS I raullofbeiD& cooatilUcob of the clay used fo._. IDcIusioos an: quanz. r.ldspan. pisa. IUd brown
(-'Y ...tber-ed IX) bemati..). These _ iDo:lusioos occur locally in the Red Creek rormatioo jUII_ of!be
project .... (Silbey 1999. pcrsoaaJ COIIIIIIWIic:atioo). IUd ill the Red Creek dnioqe IUd alooa the _
sideofBrowao Part.
beaiaaiac app-oxima..1y 12 laD _ of Dutcb JoI!o.
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The composition of this !herd is consistent with local ceramic production. The coar:sc IliINre and high level of inclusions in
the paste. as well as the thickness. conical base. appearance and decoration of !.his shcrd indicate it is Ute or Shoshone Brown
ware.

This ponery is similar to those described in the literaNre as Shoshone or Ute ccmmics. The Shoshone ceramics are descnbcd
(O.B. Madsen 1986) as Paiute-Shoshone ponery in the Great Basin and by Eighmy (1995) as Intermountain Ponery In Colorado. Madsen 's and Eighmy's descriptions are similar. nower pot shaped vessels that have nat bonoms and straight 3ides,
The ponery is thick with coarse inclusions and fm:d in an uncontrolled atmosphere. resulting in colors varying from dark
gray to dark brown. Although uncommon, a jar form of Paiute-Shoshone ponery with a thick pointed base does occur (O.B.
Madsen 1986:211). Additioo.ally. fmgernail impressions can be found on conica l-based Paiute-Shoshone ponery (O .B. Madsen 1986:209). Although Eighmy (1995 : 165) reports the nal base 10 be a dia81loslic lr.Iil oflnlelUlounl3in Ponery. , orne ofil
does display fmgemail impressions.
Sboshone-Paiute ponel)' descriptions of pointed base jar fonns. fingemail incisions. brown to dark gray paste color. poorly
controlled ruing aanosphere. and large temper match the Dutch John sherds. However. this description is also very similar to
description for a type of Ute ceramics called Uncompahgre Brown ware (Reed 1995). Like Shoshone-Paiute ponery. the Uncomptbpe Brown ware is ftred in a poorly controlled atmosphere, Thc temper is often quartz. quartzite. 01 sand, and the
color ranges from dark. gray or brown to black. The bases of this variety are conical or pointed and the vessels are often fingertip impressed. The Dutch John shcrds match this descriptions exactly except for the 13..'it characteristic: the Dutch John
sbcrds are not fIngcnip impressed. but are fingernail incised. According to Eighmy (1995 : 166). however. "fingem:lil in·
dented potS of Uncompahgre Brown ware tend to have pointed bases". which implies that fUlgemail indentation does occur
on these vessels. as it docs on the Dutch John sberds.

The distribution ofUocompahgrc Brown ware is that of Ute territory. which includes nonhcastem Utah and thc Dutch John
area. There is liso I record of Shoshone presence in thc Uinta mountains ::tnd in Browns Park southeast of Dutch John.
These ceramics can clearly be attributed to one of these (wo Numic· speaking groups. and may be either Uncompahgre Brown
ware or Paiute-Shoshone pottery.
One piece of Uinta Gray ware was reco\'cred from the surf~ce of the Modem Bum area fill. This is a small body shcrd. mea·
suring 1.9 by 1.0 cm by 0.69 cm thick. The pasl" color ranges from pink (5YR 7/4) 10 gray (2.5 YR 610) and the core color
ranges from very darlt gray (2.5 YR 3/0) 10 pink (5 YR 7/4). II has abondanl largc while angular pieces of lem!",r. A sample
(FS-15) wu sent for petrogn.pbic analysis (Hill, Appendix Three). Tnc pastc conrains about 7% rounded fme to very fUlc
quartz and feldspar grains, probably as normal constituents of the clay selected a5 a paste. The temper (about 15% of the maaix) is limestone with ooliteS and some shell fragments. Possible 5OUn:es include me Morrison and Srump formations, both
availablc within) Iun of the project area. The composition of this sherd is consistent with Uinta Gray ware and local ceramic

production.
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T able 4.7. Faunal bone from 420a364.

Plaot Remains

~~aXS~~~!IG:~r~~r~~~;~ ~~~ ~c~:f;~r.J ~rr;:;e fea~res

materi~IS

~inus

yielded
ide?tified .as conifer.
(pine).
charred Pinus wood, and one charred Juniperus (je:nipcr)
~~~:OJ:ro~ ~~~~ned ~mu.J (pm~) and com fer .chareo31.
nILS and Juniperus charcoal and cham!d conifer wood FS 1)) fro m A tl .
4 ~ Pit) fill <bung 1770 BP Y1elded Pirus. and conifer charco::tl. FS-202 from Area B Pit I I' da~g 1330 BP c vu~ Area P"d8 (.undated) contained Pinus. Junipe.
barred J .
contam ed c ham Pmus wood and charcoal and I
~h3rred p~;':se::::oose::d. FS·20) from Area C Structure) dating 1710 BP yielded conifer. Pinus. and Juniperus c~rcoal and

seei

~oIJoway proc.."SSCd two pol.len samples from this site. FS-79 from Structure I Pit) (1770 SP) yielded one grai
h f
FS-.I94 from Area B Pit II (I ))0 BP) y~e~~ ~ow

V:I~:'~O~~::~.anCdh~n°o-wam
-,psmcanAsd
Ltemcea~
(rilAsgweed, cocklebur) pollen.
...
•
ow-spIRe teraceae.

An additional pollen sample was sent to Paleo Research lb
'
'1 Ii
"
52. from Activity Area 2 Heanh 2 (dating 1400 BP) indic:t:d ~:~ y or star;h a.nallY'flS (Cumm,l~gs. Appendix Two). FSjuniper woodland and
b h
"
Ironment typlca 0 the transillon between a pinyon-

~mall oun~

Sali: =~~n~di:~~:~=~:C:~~it~~~~~n~~-~=~:r~I~:pa~~is:.~::rS~~c~h~o:~rst.Ory.·

Cia.

ilm
of
e sou theast A QuercU.J (oak) pollen a&grcgate was noted alon w ·th II t:
R
.
pnng to
mon tea). Sheph~rd;u canadense (Buffaloberry), Cheno-Im~ (gOO~f~t ';g~e:::'It:sa~e)a~ (~ose family) , Ephedra. (MorSphaeralcea (globcmallow).
•
•
us . nagonum (buckwhcal), and

r ..... MoI.rta..

Ro~aceae. Shepherd;a and Salix are typicaJly as
. ted
water from Dutch Jo~ Spring.
socia

A glass vial was recovered from the surface of the site near the old Guard Station. The vial of clear gJass has a polygonal
(hex.IgonaJ) base profile. It measures 0.9 cm along each of the six sides. with 1 diameter of 1.9 cm . The bonlc is broken ofT
4 an above the buc. The bottom has a symbol comprised of a crown and the number 6.

The faunal1natcrial from the site consists of 135 small. fragmented bone specimens. ScvenU could be classified to genus inctudini; un/roc."" 'p. (sage \IJousej.
cDNJd''''Lr (bighorn ,beep). Nro,omo ci••ra (busby lIil wood ral). SyMI.gw
>p. (cononcail). and Syl>ilagw .udobo.ii (_ _ .. il). Very few of the mnainin8 mammal bones wen: identifiable beyond the general ctuslevel. Of the 99 mammal boo< frasroenlS in the colleclion. 51 fnsroenlS (51%) I~ classified as
mediumllarge mammal and 48 fngmenlS (4Il"Ao) are classified IS small mammal. Addilionally. 2 SyMI.gw l<eth and I mlndible fnsroenl were discovered.

'th · . ha '
npanan bltar. and probahly reneet the presence of pcrcMial

W1

o.u

Summary

The majorily of the bone wu recovered from SIntClU~ 3. which conllined 71 percenl (87 bones) of the bone collecled. An
almost equal amounl of large and small mammal bone was noced. Approximalely 29% of the faunal assembl.se from SIrUClUres 3 (and 7 of ? mgm:n" recovered from SlrUCn~ 2) was rabbil or rabbil , ized mammal. Thi5 i5 the highesl percenl3ge
for rabbit rtCOvtred from sites in the project ate:I. Most of this material was conontlil bone.

57

58

although this site may have been visited regularly. vis its were brief. Plant processing a~rs to have been!l major activity.
but processing of faunal remains and stone 1001 manufac turing were also important activities. This sile has limited evidence
of reuse of features (Hearth 3 and Pit 1). whic h is uncommon at Dutch John. It is nOI surprising to find a number of fe."ures
near Dutch John Spring. This is today the best source of ... ·ater in the project area. Most features were located more than 75
meters from the spring. However. modem spring development and build ing of the Dutch John Guard Sta tion may have de·
strayed features closer to the 5pring.
Heavy use during the Terminal Archaic and early Fremont Period sets this site apan from others on the project afCa. Tucker
(1986) and Talbol and Richins ( 1996; 1999) have argued for an aceramic Fremont phase in the Uint3 Basin. The m:llcrial
culture from Structures I and 3 suppons this nolion. These features have dates of AD 250 to 310. and Rose Spring projectile
points. showing a fundamental change in technology. but with no evid'"T\ce of domesticates nor poncry. This sequencc is dis·
cussed in depth in Chapter Nine.
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IIIust:aIioD 4.5. 421lo364: Utab ....... tiqmc:n~ FS-2J.I.
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_tioa 4.8. 42DaJ64: U.....w buill meta... fS.162.
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5

IIhuInbon 4.9. 42D0364: Maooo. fS.138. 1 (lOp) and fS.138.2 (boItom~
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42D8599
Daniel C. Pugh

BLANK
42Dom is _ l i l a _
01 1878 m (6160 feet). OIl _ _ _ above I riporion .... iD DulCb Jobo o...w.
The .... is c:ovaod wiIII,...tJnosb IDd some piDyoo-juniper. The soil is roddisb-brown IDd SIDdy.1Dd iDeorponl<S rock ~
bris - . . _
bedrock CJUIC:IOpOabove .... site.

42D0599 _ _led by I Fon:sc Savice crow iD October of 1993 dIIriDa .... DuICb John Privatization Survey. The site
_ _ _ '" be eliaibl< for .... NlboaoI RegisIc:r cb 10 .... _ _ of diagnostic UlifICtS, f........ and su~
dopooi1I. The iDilial silO _ _ II 70 by :!SO - . A double ring of medium 10 .....u sized rocks su_1ing • p0ssible _ _ .... _
00 I _ _ 00 .... DOCIII .... of .... si" above I IOOd CUL Seven! dirk SIains iDdic:a1ing possible
00 ......... The ........ recorded U In At<haic blbilltion sicc.
lire - . . . ...... _
The -1IIaIIbIIae II .... silO iDcluded sevenllilhic coocenIntioas. .... _
of whicb were loeIICd OIl .... soulll side
of .... silO. Over 500 flakes of Sboep Creek ....,ui". UiDII ....,uicc. and TiJlOT eben were DOled. The surface lltifltt IS-.._
2 projoclile poiDII, 1 projoclile poiD! fn&meuJ. I bifIte. 5 meII .... ond 2 IDIDOO.
AII_ willi soil depch or ooil ...... were tao.d willi In OokIield soil probe. lletaux possible cultural SIains were noted iD
_ _ over I considenbIe ..... ofbeocb. 51""" and dninll" bottom, .... iDilial sicc _
were DpIDIled and
.... silO .... divided iDIo tIuec ........... iD addition 10 .... isoIalCd rock ring. Area A coolliDed I sllb-liDed!>osin. Area B
and Area C were ICIivity ..... ond tIDJIlOi" poIimpscsts.
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Ellcando. Strategy
Work 31 this site began in May of 1994. and excavation continued intenninently until October of 1997. The rock ring and
the slab-lined buin were excavated as fearurcs. A number artest pits were placed across Area A and Area C in an clTarllo
locale featuta or use: surfaces. SevenJ contiguous squares were excavated around a possible hearth and use surface ncar the
JOUtb end of Ala C. A grid was established and excavated in Area B. and a majority of the cultural deposits were removed.

was a short-term. occasional occupation site used by groups from the Early Archaic to the laiC
PrdUsaoric period. The site was likely popuJar due to its proximity to a small water sourtc. and the availability of plant reWhile a group of superimposed activity area noors is apparent. these appear to have been open-air spaces.

Exc:aVltioOl indicate that this
!IQIUtteS.

Fcablre Dncripdoa
UnfOftUDlcdy. oftbe excavated sites 31 Dutch John. 42DaS99 shows to the highest degree a palimpsest effect thai makes the
~ occupations iaKpuable. This term from the world of an is very applicable to archaeology. An an palimpsest is
cn:afEd when an artisI repeatedly paints a canvas. cuts the paine with a paint knife and paints again. The end result displays
I1:IDDDtI of eacb diJcme pmntin& event. buc they have been combined into one insepantbJe image. One kind of lIorchaeologi·
cal s-J.imptcst is creall:d when deposition is slow and evidence from occupations is miJted r.:Ither than superimposed. While
dcmcDlS of eoch ev<nt ate 1""="«1. those elements ate 00' 'lratignpbically sq>ata.ed.

Ex1leDlive iDvesOptioD. revealed the entire sile area contained culhlrlJ deposits of varying density. The site was occupied
pR:bisIoric:aJJy. probably for relatively shan periods. to take advantage of the local water source and other
aacwal resources in the aJU. In sPte of exten5ive excavations. relatively few fea~ were identified. These were clumped
ia tbree ~ UQI of the sice.. aod included I possible strUCture. 2 hc:artbs. and 1 slab-lined basin. Dales and diagnostic
artifacts iDdic:aoed da.1hc: si.. was inhabi.ed periodically from Ihc: Early Archaie period (ca. 7120 SP) Ihrough Ihc: Fremon.
periodo ( 1060 Sp). and experi<nc:<d all_ some ll'anSi.ory .... pos.ciating Ihc: Fmnon. period.
aumerouI times

Tbree excavation areas were designated. AIel A is the western end of the site. on a di~ted terrace. This area is the highest
elevaboa 00 sire and was acavared fiBt Area B is the eastern edge of the site. easI of the drainage and spring. Area C is in
!be CCDla'oftbe site. on the west side oftbe drainage. Area C is OIl a teT1'lCe below a 7 meter (20 foot) south facing clifT.

_r_"

SDIFtWe A It:se ring of rocks with a smaller rock ring in its center was DOted on 3 terrace in the wcsc ponion of the
The outer rins meuured approximalely 2 meters in diameter, the inner ring about 50 cm in diameter. A possible
fiabdy pKked floor wu mcou.ateml at 1 em below ground surface in the outer ring. and a moderate as.scmblage of anu .. ""1S
iDcIudiIIIl ........ 3 - . small bone fnan>enIs. 32 Oakes and 2 bifac:es was ~vered from Ihc: fill. Allhough Ihc: inner
riDa ... first tbouabt to represent • bcanb. no cbarcoa.l. flRXrac:ked rock Of stained soil was noted within it. The only ani·
fKt recovered from witbin tbc inner rin& wu 1 seed. Lack of su:pcnb'UCtUJ'a evidence and condition of the Ooor cemper the
i:aM:rpretaIioa this (UDdated) feature is a SCIUC1UIe. However. with such slaw soil deposition. no superstructure remains would
be e:xpec:1Ied UIW:sa a suuc:tute t.d bwned. No determination could be made as to whether this isolated feature rqn'CSCI1ted a
p ri Me

II'I:L

_A

SIInlcfUft Of utilization of I

naruraJ rock arftDacment

CulanI scaiaa aod utifxts occ:ur tbf'ougbour this area... Ar:a A was ,"lpll"eDtly UJed for several activities. HowC\'er. activity
&eq.eac:y wu DOt as i.aImsc: here 11 10 other sile IIUS. judaiDB from the peucity of compacted OOOB and significant cullUtll
dIpoIitl. .Are. A was the fint area tested for the projer1.. However. because the a.ra was so complex, cxClvation of chis area
_
DOl compIe!ed Wlfiliale in Ihc: project.
M-ljMI!w.jp, A sl.ab-liDat blSin was found in Area A. This undated basin W".a approxim.!cely 20 em in diameter and 19
em in dqJdL This type of r..1Ute is gencnlly uoocia.ed willi mobile An:boic lII""p5. and !bough• •o be used .n roosting IUben or _
pion. producII (Cbaplef 7). This buin devialed from the rypical slab-lined basin. in 1Iui. i. hod 1 small diamCler.
ODd _
c:onsidmbIe bone. willi 1 few Oak.. and Ilmost no chan:ool in basin fill . The fill orlhc: bas.. was liso well
!tntified. Tbe Slrlltignpby may have raulted from several occupations or reuse C\'encs. as ocC'UlTed over the resC the site.
Thi:s bain m.,. have served sevenl pUI1)O!IeS over time.

or
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Hanh...l. Testing in the wc:st portion of the site revealed a dense. compact cha~oill concentr.lI~on interpreted as a hearth .
This roughly circular (caNte was approximately 50 em in diameter and 25 em In depth. No artifacts ,were preseOl . Some .
Jalia pieces of charcoal retained enough slrut'rural inlegrity fo r cxc3valon to note th:ll lhc w~ gra~n seemed ~o run vert,·
cally. suggesting a portlOO of a log had been placed upright m the hearth. Probe testing In the Imme<ilatc area f.ulcd to locale
evidmcr. of I usc fl oor or striicrural remains. The charcoal within Ihis feature was abundant. Two samples from 3 large
quantity of cha.rtoaJ collected were submiued fo r dating. resulting in returned dales of 600:t40 SP and 690:60 BP (Table
4.8). This represents late Prehistoric occupation aftbe site.

1'1

t

_Point

.- ~

Hearth 1
Heanh 1
Ac1lvitv Area 1
Ac1' , Area 2 Uocer Floor

2Skiiii8

AD 1350
AD 1225
51 70 BC
AD 330

FIedIocIrbon A(JfI

Beta.

6QO:t40 BP
690±60 BP
7 120190 BP
1620±60 BP

10n Ol

AD 13 10-1390
AD 1245-1405
5260-5080 Be
AD 270-390
Table 4.8. Rad, ,,.,,arbo n clalcs ~0 r4200599,

1 2 1 ~'JO

121201
1211 99

M aC
,
' I
A series or test squares and trenches were placed in this area. Ahhou~ a consid~rable qUllnUty of c~lfUr.l l matenll wu encountered. the ooly feature identified was a hearth. The dccpc:st deposits 31 the Slle wen: found on thiS sagebrush covered
tenace. Artif1lCt.~ were recoven:d from more than 70 cm below thc:: surface in some ICSI pits. Area C was the last area excavated at the site and fo r the exchange.

about 3 cm in depth. of gray ashy soil sepan ted tbem. The surfaces consisted of hard. light gray moni ed soil. The upper surface tended to be less ex tensive. and may have been centered over the lower surface. whic h covered the entire excavation
area. A sample from contact between fi JI and the upper usc surface produced a radiocarbon cbte of I 620±60 Sf. indicating a
Formative age occupa lion (Table 4.8).
Both use surfaces were uneven. wi th numerous shallow depressions. The depressions tended to be small. apparently randomly spaced. and devoid of art ifact concenlrations. They were interpreted IlS a product of the natu ral uneven ground surface. It is interesting thai with ani facts so numerous. and the appearance that considerable U$C had compacted these surfaces.
that no fearurcs except the surfaces themselves were noted Many al1 ifacts came from th is area, including bone. debitage (in"
cluding an area of tiny pressure flakes). tools and groundstone. This was a multiple occupation US'! area with evidence of
grinding activities. tool retouch and perhaps tool making. However. construction of permanent features and activities requiring intentional landscape modificalion do not seem to have occurred here.

Cultural Malerlal.
Chipped 51••• o.bllaee
The mOSI common anifaci type in the assemblage from 4203599 is debitage. Excavations yielded 19.0 12 pieces. Table 4.9
lislS the quantiry and percentage of flakC3 recovered by naking stage and material. Tiger chen !lakes and Sheep Creek
quartzite are
more common than the other categories. The "Other" catcgory includes II variety of quartzites. several burnt
pieces. an orange material that could either be Dutch John chert or Pumpkin chen from nOl1hwestem Colorado. and white
chalcedony. most of which was probably quarried from Uinta quartzite outcrops.

rat

Actiyity Am I Test units in Area C revealed a slr.lugraphic sequence rq,rescnting an a~ of intensive p~ h istoric use:. A
thin dufTlayer conta ined light cultural deposits. Th is level was approximately 1()...15 cm In depth ~nd contamed 2 metales. I
ptecc ofbonc. I stone tool and several pieces of debitage. Ben~th this W2S a second level compnsed of darker. more dense.
cultural fiJI :t.pproximalely 15-20 cm thick. This level produced 3 pieces of groundst~ne. charcoal.. so":,e ~ne fragmen~.
flte-eracked rock.. considenble debitage. and 5 projectile points Including 3 Dest-n Side-notch POints. 1OdlC3ung a relatively
late occupation. The cuJrural fill lennin:ued at a hard. red(hsh 8.l'2Y layer. possi~ly a floor. Thi ~ ma~ represent.the floor of a
structu.e. but giver. the a~ce offeature5. the inc:kfmite and somewhat sporadiC nanm: ofan Idenufiable pmmeter. and the
numerous anifacts (specifically debitage) in the fil l II seems likely this surface was created solely through frequen t we.

Similar sntignphy was noted tn test units located on the southwest edg.e of Area .C Ipproximalely 3 meters west of. \ctiviry
Area I. These test units produced a similar Inifact assemblage. ~ugges(m~ a contmWl.hon oflhe.same use Mlr!"ace. However.
3 points indicative of Early Archaic occupation (2 Nonhem Side- nOlc h poInts and I McKean pomt made of Tiger chen ) were
identified in this assemblage. (fthe compacted layer exposed in this area is a prchi,,(C"\';r- ~nd surface. it i~ unli\ Iy to
have resul ted from a single occupation. This layer was either two (or more) temporally disc.rete..) ur~a ces. a s m~e surface that
underwent high levels of mixing. or resulted from curttion of Archaic points dunng a ute Prehlstonc occuP,ltl~n . The compacted •.tyer was approximately 25-30 cm below ground level. A sample from the bonom of the ~ul~ral ~1I ind Icates an~
cupetion at 7120±90 BP. This COrroborah..$ the Early ~haic occup~rion r:Pres:ented by the proJecu le pomts. A foca l pomt
may have been Hearth 2. di5CUS5Cd below. Beneath thiS use surface IS slenle SOIl.

.I:Iaab..l.. A dark. charcoal filled stain was noted near the center of Activity Area I at a ~th of approx~~lely 35 cm. ExtaVltion revealed a shallow. bruin shaped pit approllimately SO em in diameter by 12 cm

10

depth. In addmon to charcoal

and fue-cncked rock I few nues (including I obsidian nake). beanh fill included some bone fngrnents.

MaB
Area B WI$ apparend~' !be focus of many activities during several occupations. as if is no~ a c~fused melange of nOOB. artifacts and cultural stains. One meter test units eventually numbering 46 were excavated 10 an Irregularly shaped arel thai
reached a muimum widlh.,f 16 meten e-w and 10 meten D-.l. More rntenslve excaVllions focU3ed on a 24 unit rectangle in
the western half. Excavations removed I1lO5t of the cult\.lr.ll fill from th is area.

Activity Atg 2 The genenl stntigraphy in Area B began with culrural malerial on the surfacc and within the duff layer.

Although much of the "other" material was probably collected locally. nake SiZC3 suggest the Tiger chen and Sheep Creek
quartzite al the si te (85'. of the 10lal debitlge) were obtained at some dist:.. .•ce. lithic materia l obta ined Ihrough exchange or
at some distance generally is smaller. renecting ~uction before the material reaches a si le. Material collecled locally typi.
cally shows less reduction. resulting in luge.r nakes and more conex. "OtMr" prirm.ry fl akes avenged 5.l gnrru (g) and
Uinta quartzile averaged 2.6 g. while the primary flak es of Tiger chen averaged 0.9 g and Sheep Creek qu.lrtzite 1.03 g.
Overall the Tiger chen dcbilage avenged 0.53 g. the Sheep Creek quluttite 0.65 g. "other" 0.99 g. and Uinta quartzite 1.46 g.
The avenage weight Ippears 10 be correlaled 10 the dista.'lCe rraosponed. For instance. the 13 obs idian nakes. which probably
represen t the most distant malenal source. average 0.26 g.
Eighty percent (SO-~) of the 5haner was Tiger chen. At j, 'lite only tiger chen shows significant signs of heat treabnenL
Shatroc:k (1966:38-39) sugaes", thai Tigtt chert was bealed ttl h"'1ll0ve it from its limestone matrix . The high degree: ofpocJid
fractures and shaner for riger chen I I thIS site t" not attributed II.) quanying of the material. bot suggests that post acquisition
heat IJ'eItment was also an important pan of Tiger chen tool techoology.
Chfpped 51 • • • Too ..
Projectile points recove:n:d from 42Da599 are tabulated below crable 4. 10). Other chipped stone
4.11 Velow.

10015

are tabulated in Table

Beneath the duff. a modenlely thick level of darker SOil with more cultural debns WllS encountered. At least one compact
surface «&sted ttvougbout the area. beneath this second level. In some tuas there appeared to be two or more noon or use
surfIea. Unfonunatety. these wue not alway. apparnlt or noted during excavation. so much ohhe cuJrunl J?1aterial retrieved from this IteI was probIbly m~ed In the anif.ct c.talogun. Where two surfaces were ob5erved.. a thm layer. usually

N.D-Chfpped 51 ••• Too"
Cboppen. pecking stones. manos and mctltes. and groundstone fngrnen ts from S2Da599 are tabulated in Table 4. 12 below.
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Tlble 4.10. Projectile points rec:oven:d from 42DaS99 (continues on following page).
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~IOef Chert?
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C
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1.2
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C
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C
C
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C
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C
C

C
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0.4
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1.8
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1.3

O.S

7.9

2.7
1.7
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15
2.0

I .S

1.6
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lip
I.e _

one edoe

hInoe IrIdunt 8CI'OA bID
linuoua baA/lragrnent

notching. tip retouched Into graver
ItrWght

sides. sightly concave base

convu base rewotked Into ataver
DIObeIY _
S«Ta1ed edoe
gray color • IMInded r-vitv burned base
point bID. hMt ~

0.3
0.4
0.4
0.6

~

baNI notch Side-nolCh unusual
Mal
serrated edoe
conc.ve base bID edoes .-tt oaraIeI
lightly S«Tl1ed bID. concave base

0.4

base and lower porton of bID

0.4
0.4
0.2
0.4

-

, may have I)aI1 01 no\dI

iliad• rewotked Into orQhI base Slde-nolch Mal damage
DOIn bID 2.9 an lone. one Hr. DOSsibIe Comer·nolCh
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Table • . 10. Projectile points recovered from 42Da.S99 (cootiDucd from previous paac).
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Table 4. 11. Other chipped

lOne tools reco creel from 42Da599 (continues on following page).
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Table 4.11. Otber chipped stooe too recovered from 42Da599 (continued from previ
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1.1
1.0
0.4
0.5

page).

52
52. midsec1ion
54. liD
54. square base
54, very small Diece
;a, heat damage
;a. base
~

... knife Of large projectile point heal damaged
.. , small ~3 Sleep .ed!IIt retouch
53. rouan bifadal edge. one ,_ Sl)alled ott
:>2. some bitIciaI edge reIOUCh
~ small~ IIeke with Iimi1ed bifadal retouch

53. two DieceI. oval sNDed
53. may be point preform mIdMc1Ion
lIri_tTIIIIY IIeke with end re4DUCh
two DieceI • mosIIY ItIere heat damage. some use
tiel. dllmlQlld. edge retouch
II8'Iere

heat damIQe, more use than retouch

""' ~. edge 01 use anIa

heat damage
unif.:la~

1IaII"', steep angle use _

one edge

one end & side retouch & use
river cobble. one 'ace flailed

LnJIUaI. lJ.shaped. inslde edge bifaclally flailed IaIQe llakes

T8bIe " .12. NOIHhipped stone too" recovered from ..2DaS99 (continues on following page).
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SE

4N
4N
5N
4N
SN
5N

Sandstone
U,nta qtz
lJLnta_Qtz
Uintaatz
Uinta qtz
Uinta qtz

C
C

LIMII2
Level 2

Square 2
Square 2

Uinta atz
Uinlaqtz

60

C

level 2

Square 3
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C
C
C

level 2

bacIcdIr1

SQuare 4
SQuareS
SQuare 7

300

t.4
3.5

side heavixabraded ends CtUShing wear
t face abrasion all edges dimoled
smd piece, boIh sides abraded and dimpled
IWO Dieces, small slab 7
heavily abraded dimoles. dimoles heavily worn
side abrasion other side Pilr1 01 slight depression
xtensive abrasion edae extensive DeClUno
both laces extensive abrasion. striations. pecking. fire red-

dened

,.,..
'*'"
,...»

~ . frmmen1

meIatIt

~

fraQment

~_hInded

mane

"""'
1rDnenI
".....fnIament

..... traoment

e.n meIatIt ~
rnenc

,......fraQment
. - - -... trage.n,.,...~

338
381

JO.45

JO..45

~re

cracked . probably pan 01 332. I extensive striations
abraded & have basins visible

1.9

~ 'aces heavily

3.7
3.4
3.1
3.S
2.9
4.8

t 8008atS abraded, smaH Dieee
river cobble one lace sliQhtly llattened • Wttle use
I side moderate abrasJon olhef IiQhl . only high points

heavily abraded I st It
lImaD piece with abrasion
2 pieces, heavily abraded In basin, some outside

2.6
2.4

heavy abrasion Iona striations near center 01 one side
lImall piece, extensl'Ve abtaslon eilhef side

Uinta qtz

2.7

heavier use IOWan! middle

UInta atz
UintaQU
Uinta qtz
Uinta qtz

1.3
4.1
1.1
2.1

xtenslve abrasion on small~
deeo DeCk ma"" evtenslve abrasion
caliche covered ' ttle use may beIono to F&89
heavy abrasion on high points 1 , -. very light other lace

8.8

7.8

20.6
28 .7

men!
~lragmenl

..... hament

342

"""'lragmenl
"..... fragment

394
79

Un·

Level 2

known

Table .12. Non-<hipped tone tools recovered from 42Da.S99 (continued from previous page).
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enamles
Three ceramic sherds were found in level I ofTcsl Pit IS in the north end of Area A. All pieces are small body sherds rang.
mg from 1.1·2.6 em wide. The thickness is uneven. ranging from 6.8-7.9 mm. The paste and core color are bro'Ao," (7.5 YR
5/3), With some black (7 .5 YR 2.0). indicating une\'en firing control. The sherds arc undttorated gr.ty ware simil:tr to Fre.
mont or Wyoming Late Prehis toric manufacture. A sample (FS-288) was sent fo r petrographic analysis (Hil l. Appendix
Three). The p3Ste contains about 35% angul;u fragments ofhom blende Mandesitc" porphyry. with "andesite fragments rangIng from fine to coarse. and probably prescnt 3S a n...s uh ofbcing a natun l constiruent of the clay used to make the vessc:l .
The I't'ported andesite is probably amphibole. These mineral constituents occur within 3. few kilometers of Dutch John as a
component ofthc Red Creek fonmuion (Bilbey 1999. persona l com.munication). This sherd represents a vessel that was
probably Shoshonean Brown wan: of local manufacture.
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rauaaJ Mlltnab
The faunal remains from the site
COnsISt of 888 pieces. mostly very
small fragments. These include
rabbit (L~pus sp.). cononlail
(SylvilaguJ ' p.). bushy tailed

T....

...

ptanl Rtmaflu
Flotation a.n.alyslS found few bo-

I...

AIMS . _ .
~

woodr:u (N~OIO"'u ci"~ra). fish
(Osteichthyes and CyPrinifonnes) , squirrel (Sciurida~). gopher (Thomolf)lJ) badger (Taxidea
raxus). bighorn sheep (Ovis ca.
naJ~fUis) . and pronghorn (Anii/o.
capra am~n'cana). Although
mammal bones make up the vast
majonry of the assemblage. few
are idl!ntifiable beyond the class
level. Medium to very large
m3Jll1ll31 bone comprised Sr'/o of
the total collection. and 13'-0 of
the elcments identified to the
class level. Mod! fied bone ineludes" bones with cutmarks and
I shaped bone. Burnt elements
(158 pieces or 18%)show no apparent preference for any species
or class in this category.
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Table 4. 1J. Faunal rmtams from 42Da599.
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tUlical remains. Organics were limited to wood fragments and Charc031. A sample laken from Activity Area 2 conta ined
charcool fragments and an uncharred hardwood fragmen t. The lower noor of this area yielded conifer and other charcoal
fragments. The noor of Activity Area I also yielded conifer and other charcoal fragments.

Sum miry
The recovery of sevenl dart points from the Early An:h.a ic period as well IS smaJler ute Prehistoric IllT'OW pointS. and radiocarbon dates from various 10000tions within the site indicate tha t the site was inhabited rmny times prehistorically. l"beK
occupations began ID the Early Archaic (7. 120 BP). The site may have bttn preferred over lime due to its proximity to a
smaJl water course and spring. Periodic occupation ContlOUed at least unlil around 600 BP.

_ _ 4.18. 4'21)0599: Maooo. FS-48 (Top) IDd f5.70 (Bonom).

8S

-

ThiS is one of sevmJ sites II Dutch John for which mulfiplc 14C samples from a fcature or strvcfW"e were dated. This IIlowed a chC'Ck on dates obtatned. and contnbuted to understanding the re lationships between strvct\Jte5 or feoat\J1t's.. In the
4
case of the Inferred bon.h 42Da599. the 1 C mldpolnl dales of(Wo chilrroal samples from the hunh Igre-e to within 90
years. ThtJ is I cOll3iderably wider midpoint range than oblained from other sample multiples. ExcavalOf"l; nOled the pm.
ence of af least ooc large piece of wood In the charrOlI from thiS helnh (.5« Are3 A Hearth I above). The discrepancy may
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be aroibutable to use of at k-ast C'ne piece of l.uge. old wood in addition 10 smaller m;uerials as fue l in thi.s heanh. There
was no indication of hearth reuse or associated fearuret. and il is unlikely the discrepancy is due 10 multiple usc episodes.

420a600

Unfonunalcly. the site is iii palimpsest due to:ll low roUe of deposition 3J1d frequem reoccupation. Cultural deposIts from eacb
c.ccupation were not covered before advent of new occupations. resulting .n mixing of the assemblages from each. An ex·
ample above IS Activity Area 2. where at least two living noor.; are present. but neither can ~ clearly disc.cmed from the
other. It is possible that one or more of the surfaces represents it sm.tctun: of some son. but gl\'en the elUSive nature ~f
boundaries for these features. nothing can be said with confidence. Conversely. fealUrC'S such as Structure I can be discerned
with some confidence. but the cuJrunJ fill is very thin.

Kelda Wilson

The slab- lined basin is an interestina fcarurt:. as it IS a constructed feature most commonJy linked to Archaic plant processing.
However. unlike most other slab-lined basins. this one is quite small in diameter. and contained large qu.:a.ntities of animal
bone ( which may bave been post-usc refuse)_

With the exceptioo ofrwo small be2rths. no other Significant and intentionallandscapc modifications were noted. Overall. it
appeared that 42Da.S99 was frequently visited for relatively sbon periods of time by p~b..istoric ~pl~ from ~e .Early Archaic period through the Late Prehistoric. Given the apparent short duration of the typical stay. It IS likely this site was oc·
cupied as an overnight camp or during the exploitation of a specific resource.

Overview
420a600 is at an clevation of 1909 m (6260 feet). on a small rise along a side drainage in Dutcb John Dnw. The site area is
cutmJtfy covered in Colorado pinyon and Utah juniper. with sagebrush occurring in open areas. The: soil on the site is • tan
sand thaI cliff... from !be sunounding reddish brown soil.

42Da600 was identified by a Forest Service crew in October of 1993. during the Dutcb John Privatization Survey. The site
was detmniDed to be eligible tor the NatiooaJ Rt'gister due to !be presence of three swce circular stone fearurcs suspected
'? be slab-lined basins IJId indications of ..!>outface culrunJ d<pooilS. A possible bearth was identified in the
par_
bOo oftbe Slle. The site we measured at 40 by 100 meten. The north end oftbe site has been damaged by a road that cuts
tbt '"IIgb iland few artifacts were ooc:ed in that am.

DO_'

The..moe. al1ifac:t assemblage .,42Da600 included a lithic scall<r of more than 50 nates oniger chen. Sheep C....k
quartZite. aod moss agate. In IdchbOn. 2 manos. 1 metUe fflgment. I metlte. and 1 drill were noit'd on the surface.
All areas with soil depth or possibte cuJtunJ soil staim were tested with an Oakfield soil probe. Possible sraim were idcnti.

fted in three areas. and 2 slab-lined basins exposed upon exclvation.
This site dales to around 1740-1425 BC and is believed to bave been used during !be An:baic period for plln~ root or tuber
propontioa and rooshnS-
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skinun~g and .ex~3"'3Icd. The dark s~ in i ng was more CXleRSI\'C In the sou lh h:llf of Ihe basin. and a small pile of roc~ In
the basin may indicate reu.~c. AilS cm below surface. soml.' roughly horiLonla l nal stone slabs", 'C found In the dark cui .
rural fill , A laycr of smaller nat rock.'\ a( 32 cm below surfacc compriS(-d the sionc lined floor.

EXtlYldOD Strllegy

In May of 1995 3 crew tested the site and began excavation.
Two fearures and a one meier square test pit were excavated. The lest pit was placed over a semicirc le of rocks suspected of
being culturally arranged. This les' pit produced some necks of charcoal. as well as pieces of aluminum foil. but no indication of depth. and excavation was discontinued. The other 2 rock arrangements were Identified 3S slab-lined basins. and the

E,,;ca\'alion conlinued 10 bedrock 39 cm

contents removed.

Plale4.14, Slab-lined basin I .

,.

Basln2

below surface. No
venital stones were
in place on the south
side of the basin. and
stones found in the
basin lill may havc
originally comprised
the south wall. Disrurb:lncc may have
been due to frost
heaving. This basin
measured 85 cm by
50 cm althe lOp and
35 cm in diameler at
lhc bonom. with a
deplh of 32 em. A
few flakes and one
metate fr.agrnmt
were recovered from
this~ ln . Asci i
sample from culrura l
fill in this basin dated
10 331lO%10 UP
(Table 4.14).
Plale 4.15. Slab-lined basin 2.

1540 BC
1740-1425 BC
33OO±70 BP
Table 4. 14. Radiocarbon dalc for 420a600.

132759

Culturll Miterili.
420.600 Sile Map.
Chipped SIO., [)Obit."
Thc extavati?n yi~ldcd only ~8 nakes.. including moss 3g31e. Sheep

Feature DeocrfptloDl
The aavaticas yielded 2 slab-lined bosins. 28 pieees of debita8e. I bifoce. I drill . and 3 ground!lOne fnlgments. Surface
sedimaItI •• this site were I taD sandy 5Oil.pproximaccly 10 em in depth. Two sla~lined basin features had a darker subsurface IIIOlrix, whicb comprised tile only cultural '1TIti8"'Phy .t thi> .ile.

_

... -.1

A ~ slab-Iiaed buin on tile _ _ slope of a small knoll neXllo tile 1WO-Il'ICk rood was excavated IS a meter sqUlt<
WIIiI tile perimeter of tile buin was exposed. then excavation continued only within the feature. The entit< basin eonlents
......., removed. Surface soil within the buin was dark brown. followed by a clw<oaJ monied stain (S YR 2.S1I). AI 9 em
below surface tile lOil became darker (7.S YR 2/0) and quile sandy with a small amounl of clay. The basin was oval shaped.
S3 em by 46 em io diameter, and tapemllO 29 em in diamel<1' II the bottom. Depth was 39 em. Uinta quarttile . Iabs liaed
tile sides and _
of tile bosin. Two meta .. fngments and a few small flakes w~ t<Covered from the fill.

SIoIHIHtI-. 1
Basin 2. approximately 7 m .... ofBuin I, .... identiried IS a possible .Iab-lined basin durin8 .urvey due 10 the presence of
a "'" of rocb above tile surf_ with oddiliooaJ roeks in the cenler of tile ria.. This feature was exposed by sbovel-
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Creek quartzltc. Uinta quanzlte. and Tiger chen. Tiger chen dominated
the assemblage. All ofthcsc flak es an: tertiary. Table 4. 15 lists materials quantity and () perccntage oftatal site debitage.
Chipped St.oe Tools
The chipped slone 1001 assemblage recovered a14203600 was comprised
of I drill and I biface. Both were reco\'ered from the surface or the site.

§fs11§

Table 4. IS. Debita8e from 420a600.
The drill was of Sheep Creek quartzitc. and missing the lip. II was recoveret! from the surface ofSlab:lined basin I . The base was triangular in shape and pn:s.-.ure-fl ilked with a lenlicular crosssecUon. It measur..:d 2.2 cm In width and 0.7 cm in thickness,

The biface was of percussion flaked Sheep Creek quartzite and was O-shapcd with a lenlicu lar cross-section. The piece was
complete. It mca.sumi 3. 1 em in length. 2.1 cm in width. ,md 0.7 cm in Ihickness.
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N.lH:b1ppod SI ••• Tool'

420a600 Slab· lined basin 2

One mctate fr.lgment was recovered from the fill of Basin 2. II was 3 smalllrianguJ:u fragment of Ui nta quartzite 1.5 em
thick. One side had been ground flat Two metale fragmen ts were found in BaSin 1. One was part of 3 basin mctale with
heavy abrasion Inside the: basin and some abrasion outside c"lcnding lowarus the metate edge. II W3S 2.9 em in thickness.
The other fragment was a small piece heavily abraded on both sides and only 1.3 em in thickness.
Several pieces of groundstonc wen: recorc!ed on the surface afme site. including 2 single handed. manos and 2 meUlIes. One
mctItc hl.d an orr center linear wom area. It WlIS 48 em in length by 42.5 em in Width and t .Oem in thickness and made from
t'inta quartzite. The othn was a small metate that had been ground linearly on onc face. while the opposite face h.ad II circular grinding area. It was also made of Uinta quartzite and measured 23 em by 24 em by 4 em.
SUIDID8rY

A

To IeSlID inference that slab-lined basins .t Dutcb Joim share tighllemponJ associati.....,s with dales c1uslering in the Archaic
period. a soil s:unple from Basin 2 was submined for dating. Resulb received in ~cmber. 1999 indicaled a dale of 3300
BP, fumly in !be Archai. period. Additionally,lbis 14(: midpoinl dal. fall' .entnlly willlin Ibe rang. of Archai. dales ob_
from 420.617, aooIber , lab-lined buin sil' al Dulch John.

2S
cenlimelers

The tile WU probably an Archaic period plant processing and cooking site like many of the: other slles in the area. A paucity
ofbooe aDd limited am:y and quantity of chipped stone loois and debitage is typical al these Archaic slab-lined basin sites.
These buins
probahly used 10 roasI roocs, 1Ubers. and/or .a.1US pods.

w=

Vertical rock ' "abs
Rocks in pit bonom

1 Approximate surface area
F.._
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Map 4.7. 4200600 SlaI>-lined basin 2.
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W·Eprom.

420a602
Kelda Wilson

and soil and polI~n ~ples wer: c?lIected. A lest pit in Rockshclter 3 revea led mna ins or 31 least 2 hcanhs. All prehistoric
cultural deposits Identified al this site were removed 35 a result orthesc e"cilvations.

The main occupations are Archaic tctnpor.uy hunting camps dating betwccn 820 Be and AD 9S . and a Fremont storage cis!.
A thin surface Historic component is also present

Ex.avadon Strategy
In July of 1996 crews conducted excavations at the site. The fiU ofthc storage cisl in Rocksheller I was excavated, and soil
and pollen samples were collected. Probing in other pans of this rocksheltcr Ylclded no subsurface anifacts or cvidence of
depth. A tCSt pit in Rock.sbcficr 3
yielded evidence of 2 fire hearths
or roasting pits. A thin cultural
layer was also encountered. but
the thin soil and areas of exposed
bedrock indicate that the majority
of cultural material in this rock.
shelter was removed during excavation.
F~.tur~

Desorlpdons

Excavations yielded 3 features: 2
bearths and I storage cist. Materi.
als rttovere-d include 55 pieces of
dcbilage. 5 projectile points. 1 preform. 4 bifaces. I scraper, 2 utilized flakes. I metate fragment.
and 90 bon. fr>smen ...

42D0602 is "'lDol_ri"" of 1909 m (6260 feel), 00 a terroced ridge nortbofDulCb John Bench. The 'i ...... is cutm1dy
_
iD I .._ opal woodIInd of Colorado piDyoa and UIIh juniper. bu. a saaet>rusJ> c1earin8 is localed approximalely
20 .. 10 .... _ _ Low rocIt oulCropl, _ a n d cliffs occur ICt1lIS .... ,i••. The 8fOUIId surface has lish' soil deposilllIId i I _ iD pille "'If. The .... is bishly erosiooaI. The ridge f..1WeI sballow soil> on colluvill manded Sleep
slope. wiIII.- bedrocIt.
42D0602 _ _ by I Foresl Servic:ec:rew in April of 1994, durina .... DulCb John Privatization Survey. The ,i', was
_ _ 10 be efitjble f...... NllionII JtesisIe< due 10 Ibe preseoc:e of dilBJIOSIie UlifIClS, f..1WeI, IIId ,ubsurfoce deposill. The Ii.. _ _ 1.90 by 45 mel.... Bod! bisIoric IIId ~ com_IS ,..... DOled 1.1be ,i ••, which coocaiaI tine rocbbeIten. A SIooe
cist wu identif.ed in one rocksbeJtt:r. I dark stain with burnt booe f'ngments wu
DOled iD lDOIber,and tin COllI and aJua in 1DOIber'

-II"

stan.

The ...r- anifad
included 5 projeclil. poin... 2 end scrapers, I ,ide scraper, 2 knives, 2 bif.ces, I chopper,
IIId I slab _ . Severallilbic coocmIralions of eben, quartzi••, and Ip" wid! a roos' of flakin8 S118" ...... also no<eeI.
bur no< coIlec1ed.

All __ willi ooil dopdI .. SIlins of possibl. cullUral oriain ...... IeSIed willi 111 OUJi.ld soil probe. The hiSloric compooen.
wu fOCUled Us and .cIjacent to Roc.ksbellCT 2 and consisted of. surflCC scatter of several tin cans, including 50me lead sol·
clem! boJe.in-lhe-rop tIllS, and 20 pieces ofaqua colored g1.... datins Ibe compooen••o beIween 1880 and 1920. No ,ubsur·
race depoIitI were DOted and this (earute wu DOC investigated further. Evidmce of subsurface deposits wu noted in the stor·
ciIt ill R.oc:bbdta" I and in the staiocd area in RoeJubeIte:r 3. The fill oftbe storage cis. in Rockshelter I wu removed.

ace
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Siorace Clst
Fill from the slab storage cist in
Rockshelter I was removed by
halves. Profiles., maps and soil
samples were done when the east
half of the cist fill was removed.
The fill of !his r..""" wu 001 cui·
rural, suggesting the fCirure was
emptied after use. The firsl level
of the fCitun: fill was a thide layer
of pine needle duff about 5 em in
!hickDess. Below 1hI. was I 21
em !hick level of soft clean py.
ish brown sand (moisl: 7.5 YR 4/3
dati: brown), possibly 111 eolian
deposit A few cban:..1 necks
were DOled in the fill, but no aniflC1l. Tbe bottom of the Clsi was a
py slcril. clay and Uinll quartz.
ire bedrock.

U1I_--__
1==
---I_
101 ..
420.602 Si•• Map.

The cilt eombled ofthrec stone slabs placed against the back of the rockshelterto form a stone box. The east slab thai exleDded out from the back walJ was 3 an thick and 52 cm in length. The west slab was S em thick and S4 em in Imgth. The
~I slab ~ 6 em thi.ck ~ 61 cm in length. Depth of this cis. was 26 em. Another slab lay in the center of the cis. on 1.0
uxbne. It IS nol clear IfthlS slab was used as a cover or a partition for the cist.
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was very ~ ~ the pr:ofile ~ test pits. and the nonhwe51 comer or the test pit 5l1ned on bedrock. There was abundant unmodlflCd rock In the pll. mabng excavation difficult.

Cultural Materia ..
CllIpped StOH DobIIlIO
The excavati?D ortbe lest pit yielded 55 piC'C~ or debitlge. primarily Tiger chert and Sheep Creek quartzite. with a rew unimown materials. Tlble 4.17 sbows !he quanbty and per<entage or flakes recov.red by flaking Sllil" end materill type.

Sbeep Crodr:. quartzite and Tiger chert .... !he most frequently utilizedJDIterilis on !he nonh slope or !he UinlaS. so !heir rreIn this assemblill" IS not unusual. The. smalllJDOWIt or debitage in flaking SIIg.. I and 2 SU88ests !he moterial had
been reduced ber"", be,", tnnsported to !he Slle. Tbelligh tlte orshaner ror Tiger chert is probobly I result orhelt """meal. whicb was very common ror this matenal.
CllIpped St_ Tools

The clliP!'ed stooe tool assembllge It'COvered II 420:0602 is comprised or S projectile points, I prerorm 4 birlCeS. I SCI>
and 2 utthzed flakes. All orlhese tools. except ror I point (FS-S3). were recovered from !he sunoce or;'" site.
per.

H.... bl
A one meter lest pit was opened in front of Rockshelcer 3 where a dark stain was noted. A roughly oval shaped charcoal stain
(Heanb 1) was encountered jIW: below the surface. A second one meter square pit was added to the south of the rtnt square
to allow complete excavation of this feature. The level containing this feature ended at 10-13 em below the surface. Most of
the feature bonomed on bedrock in the southwest quadnnl of the test pit. and the feature in gmenJ seemed to have been con·
sidenbly eroded. Hearth I measuml90 an by 70 em and was only 2 cm in dcpll>.

One somple rrom!he east haJrorHearth I was dated by ,.diocarbon anaJysis. The _Its (l isted in Table 4. 16 below) date
this bearth 82o.TIO BC and !he Late Archaic.

Uiustrltion 4. 19. (1 :1) Tools rrom 420:0602: FS-S (L). FS-6 (C). and FS-7 (R).
Projectile Point1 Rose Sprina IDeS Elko Comer-ooccb points were ~vered from this site.

FS-3 ..... 1 frlpmt with I single corner DOlch. It Ippeared to be I Rose Spring Corner-notcb missing pan of !he hose and
one ~~t was made rrom I mottled pink chaJcedony and coated will> alicbe deposits. The <:ross-se<tion was planocoovn.. 1011; pomt measured 1.9 em in width and 0." em in thickness.
Hnrtbl
Heuth 2 was nortbc:uI of and adjoinina Hearth I in the tcsI pit. rlnt noted as an &rei of stained soil .pproximately 8 an be·
low the surficc. Hearth 2 became I dermed feature., 13 em below the surface. A large: conceotnllion of rtre cncked rock
occupied the center ofthc bearth. The rocks were arranged in I roughly circular shape. A thin. compact. lighter gray mate·
riaJ was ooced !)tV the cenla of the bearth. Charcoal and burnt bone were recovered in and adjacent to this feature. Harth 2
was Ipproximately SS em in diameter and 10 em in depth. Tbis bearth dates to SS BC - AD 9S (Tlble 4. 16).

The mnJins on fu-e hearths were encountered. but !he prosence or ash. f"" c""ked rocks and Inimll bone throughout !he
test pit sugested the area was continually reused prehistorically. A very truck layer of reddish brown sand covered the site.
but was mostly absent in this ataI. exposina the underlying dark culnual material. A single strata was noted in the profile
_
!he ..... meter _
Dark IRY asby soil .. tended rrom S to 30 em deep. ending in bedrock. The bedrock bonom

9S

~ -; Elko Comer-notch orsbeep Crodr: quartzite with !he tip missing and sbouIder damage.

c:rou-....x:":."~:; =~~..: ~~

=:a:

It Ippeored to ha ve been

shafts. The base was slrligh~ will> I pia_v<>

FS-6 .... made or IRY cbert. This .... 11 point had pltlUel sidoS, I convex base • • lonticulll cross-section. and
..
!he lip. The UtiflCt measured 1.1 em in widll> and 0.2 em in Il>ickoess.
was moss,",

::~ ~made ora flne pink,chat. It was a sma~l comer-DOlch with an indented base and lenticuJarcross-sec:tioo.. miss ing
0.4:: in . = ' d e r. It displlyed .,...Uel ""I.que: pressure fllking on one side. Tho: point m..... .xl 1.9 cm in width Ind
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FS-S3 was recovered from the culrural fill of Hearth I . It was an Elko Comer-notch o fShcep Creck quartzilc. missing much
oftbe base and the tip. II was triangular with a con~a ve-~onvex cross-section. The blade was 3S)'mmelrical. mostly percussion naked with some pressure naking. II measu red 2.0 ~ m In wldrh and O.S cm in l1uckness.

Otbcr Slone Tools One prefonn o fShcep Creek quartzite was recovered. missing the tip a.nd basc. It was .tnangul:u In
shape. and panUei pressure· naked with a lenticular cross-section. II mt.'"3sured 1.5 em Ul wIdth and O.S cm In rhlCkness.
One ~scrapcT was recovered at this site. II was m3de of Tiger cbert and rounded in shape. The artifact h3d been severely
hear damaged. and the modified edges were cracked and stepped. It had a plano-<onvex cross-section and measured 3. ) cm
in length. 2.8 cm in width. and 0.7 cm in thickness.

FS-S was one of 4 biface fragmenes recovered from the surface. It W3S a blade midsection of Sbeep Creek quartzite. with
pn=ssu.re-flaked edges and a lenticular cross-section. It measured 2.6 em in width. and 0.6 em in thickness.
fS..9 appeared to be a biface edge fragment. made of Sheep Creel( quartzite. It was pc:rcussion flaked and me--otSurtd 0.3 em
intb.ickne:ss.

FS-IO was. biface rr.gmen~ probobly • scraper. orTiger chen. It had been broken and the broken edge had been urilized.
but DOt modified. It was percussion flaked with a rounded tip. and measured 0.9 em 10 thiCkness.
fS..11 was a biface mgmcnt orTigerebert. h was badly ~t fr:actun:d. This fragment measured 0.7 cm in thickness.
FS-12 (10(2 utilized flakes recovered) was ofTi8~chcrt. II was a smooth . fla.k~ that had almOSl. eon~ inuous bifacial
aU edges ac:cpt the base. It measu.red 3.0 em in length. 2.7 em In width.. and 1.6 em tn thiCkness.

U5e"iVCU 00

FS-IJ was a very large triangular flake of Sheep Creek quartzile. One comer had been rounded and ground smooth. One
edge bad continuous usewear in one direction. The CfOS$o-section was coocave-c:onvCll. It measured 11 .9 cm 10 length. 7.8
em in width. and I.S em in thickness.

........ Mot.rIaIs

(Mannon tea). and mces of JuniJ'f!nJS (juniper) and Qurrcw (oak) pollen. A notalion sample from the cisl yielded two uncha.rred Juniperus seeds and a few small cbarcoa) fragments.
A pollen sample from the lighter fill in the center ofHcarth 2 (FS-)6) yielded very high values for ""('",;.1;0. high values for
Poaceae. rclath'ely high values for Juniperus and a pollen aggregate from Quercu.1. and low values for Pinus. Eriogonu,"
(buckwheat), and Cyfjndropunlia (Cholla cactus). The q '/indropunr;o ilicntification is questionable (Cummings 1999. persooaJ communication). and this material is probably Opunt;a.
While the pollen samples from this site suggest a similar environment to thai of today. the presence ofQurrcw pollen in both
of the samples is a point of interest. At present. the closest QIIrrcus to the site is 60 miles away on the west end o( the Uinta
Mountains. and in the Book ClifTs to tte south (Gcodrich 1997, personal communication). Qwrrw is not common in other
pollen samples from the Dutch Jobo area.. and the pollen aggregate I"ttoveft'd from Hearth 2 is less likely than individual pol_
len grains to have reached the rock shelter through pollen rain. Conditions circa 2000-1400 BP may have allowed Quercus to
grow in this area (Chapter Five). Tb: larJe amount of indetmninate pollen in these samples indicates a de-gradt.-d as-sembl.ge. probobly through weathering.

Summary
The site lw multiple occupations during the Archaic. Fremont. and Historic periods. Radiocarbon dates or 82010 770 BC
and SS BC to AD 9S place occupations in the Archaic era. while the slab storage bin is oftypica.l Fremont COMtNction. Rose
Spring projectile poines support a Fremont usc of the sile. while the 2 EUco Comer-DOlch points may represent either the Arcbaic or Fremont occupations. The shelters were probably used as a shon -tenn camp site by Archaie hunte:r-ptberers. and
later adapted for storage by Fremont peoples. The protechon provided by the shelters was again sought by Euro-Amcrical'lS.
wbo camped bore in the late 19th 10 early 20th century. leaving beltind their glass and cans.

The importance o(smaJl game reflected in the (aunal assemblage is typiC3llbr Archaie hunting camps in this area . The tool
~blagc. whicb lacks groundstone. aiso supports the USC or this site as a limited activity bunting camp. The Fremont
points r~nd on th~ surface may indicate the ~it~ was used by hunting pa.r1ies during this period. bul no intaet culru.ral deposliS mn.un from this usc. The slone storage CISlm Rockshclter I appears to have been emptied after it was 1351 used.

The faunaJ material (rom the site consists 0(90 small bone fragments (Table 4. 18). Several of the remains could be idenrifJed 10 the smus 1...,1. ineluding Cyprinidae (probably squawflSh Of Humpback cbub), Sylvilagw sp. (cononl>il). and Ovis
Ctutotknsu (mounrain sheep). Of the mnaining material. few mammal bones were identifiable beyond the class level. O(
the 62 mammal bo.. fragments in the collection. 2S fragments (40%) are classified as medium/large mammal and 36 frag·
tDeIIts (59%) "",classified as small maaunah. AI lusl 20'10 of the bone was bomt.
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PluttR<aabo.
A pollen sample fnlm the undaled , lab c;"1 yielded (Holloway. Appendix One) high v.l... for Low" pine '\slmc~e ("S'
weed.. eotklcbut). moderate amounts of P;ntU (pine). low amounts of Poeccae (gras.5). Hlgb-splne Astcnceae (rabbnbrush.
sunlIo_), ~ams (goooef_ pigweed). Ligulino ..e (dandelion. chicory). A,,...£rla (sagebrush). and Eph"',.
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Fcarun- Map 4.8. 420.602 St0r2gC cist.
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Excavadoa SlnIltgy

42Da604

No excavation was indicated (or possible. within the feature).
Tbe feature wu photographed and sketched in 1996. Additional photographs were takm whm the site was revisi lC'd in 1999.

Feature Dac:ripdollS
This site was comprised of broken and cut juniper trunks and branches arrangt'd to form a rectangular enclosure agaiml a
soulll racing bedrock ledge shelf and wall approximalely 2 m in height. The enclosure was measured at approximalely 1.5 m
e--w by .9 m 0--5. Original height oftbe construction could not be established. bullppeared to hive been in excess of 1 meter.
la.gtlls or juniper limbs or bnncbes as small as 5 em in diameter and branches or trunks as large as 26 em in diameter bad
been rougbIy intertwined and stacked 00 some rocks On tbe bedrock ledge. Then: wu 00 evidence or. 1OOf.
The juniper maleriallppeaR:d in some cases to have been broken from the parmI tree. 1Dd in some cases to have been cut.
The IDOfJ>boIogy or tbe cuts suggesled use or I lighl weighl st..1 cutting 1001 sucb as I large Iatil'e or a small axe. rather tbao
a large, cff"tciau Uf:. Cut mcxpbology also was consistent in some cases with cutting of live b't'es or bra.ncbcs.
The Iocotioo or this r...... bigh 00 tbe rids< overlooking the open couolry or Dutcb lobo All and Dweb lobo Draw is eonsdlml with either I lookoul poo~ or I bunting blind used by I rillCIIWI. While mOSI shots II game would probably be II disIIDttS "'t:«<Iina 100 m (110 yards). il would be difflCUlllo sclect I mort salubrious spot Iiom which 10 observe the approach
or buman visilors Iiom tbe cast. south. and W<SI. Tbio rea.... today overlooks tbe interscctioo or u.s. HighwlY 19, and tbe
Dt.ucb I . access roed and gas station. As. bunting blind. it would not have made mucb sense after activity associaled with
coostructioo orF1amiog Gorge Dam began in tbe 19sa.. A pinyoo .... Ipproximately 3 m ( 10 reet) in heighl growing II tile
soulll (down -slope) wall or tbe blind blocks mucb or tbe vic" Iiom within tbe blind loday. Consideralion or COIISttUetioo
tocbniquc and tecboology. pinyoo growth, ..... biuOtY and .ocation or modem roads and buildings argue ror an eslimaled
date or ~ 100 BP.

Caltunl M.lerials

Ovenkw

"::u-

42D0604 is at an .t.....tioo or 1920 m (6300 rect). 00. bedrock ledg. oeartbe end or. ridge wesl orDulcb lohn ~
oortb of Dutcb John Draw. The ,icc area i.s cum:ntJy covered lD a rather opm. w~ o~ CoioDdo pmyon and
J
but
.
sqebrusIt areas orDutcb lobo All and Dutcb lohn Draw ... WlthlD 100 m 10 tbe .... and 10 tbe
~~~ slopes and cliffs occur aC'TOS.1 site. The groUDd is covCTtd in pine dufT. and where It IS DOt bed-

!:.'m.

rock. bas liabl soil deposits.

*

GIppod s.... DdJI. .
A Tiacrcbcn nue DOted on the noor orlM structure in 1994 couJd DO( be relocated 00 subsequent visits.

S•••• ry
The site was probably I IookOUI post or buntitta blind constructed and used during tbe Hisloric period.

42D0604 ..... identified by I Fomo Service crew in 1993. ~ tbe Dutcb lohn Pri,?,tizatioo SUlVC)I: The.site ~ 10

be I butIIiDa blind. It was detamiDed 10 be .Iiaible ror tbe Nltiooal Regis/or .... rell.v, ranly orhunllng blind SItes Oft Ashley Nmc-I Forest. The blind U<II was masured II S by 3 meters.
Surface utifacts II 42D0604 coosisted or _
_ .... tbe blind. noted in 1994.

Tiger ebert flak. 00 tbe IIoor within tbe blind and two o<ber Oakes 011 tbe sur-

"" _ _ <ltIIIliDatioo. iDcludioa scropiDa orpiDe duffliom .tbe lIoorortbe blind and Iiom tbe ~ sumJUIIdiDg
performed in 1996. Tbio.1Ton yiclcled I 19S7 aickd. I p"'" or bD roil. I bottle opener and I P'""" !'rom an
1IIIicImtiIied~· toy within ~ximaoely 120m _ or !be blind. ElwniilUion or.!be .blind IIoor railed 10 ..locate tbe
Tiger eben flake DOled in 1994. and revealed tbe Door or tbe blind 10 be bedrock under thin ptne duIT.
!be blind

• or lop cuI willi . ....1\.lOI indica... this r.ature da... 10 tbe Historic period.

'!'be shape. size. ~ or

~ and iocotioo ortbe r...... witIIiD tbe tetrin "'83<" i l _ used as I bwtbDg blind
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42Da609 Si.e M.p.

42D0609 is at lin devorioo of 1939 m (6)j§() fm). in a dnw ,,!be ..cst eDd ofDuu:b Jolm FIaL Part of litis .i •• is in. dnin•• in piDyoo-juniper trees with some areas or 51gcbrush. while most is in the mature pinyon-juniper woodlands. The soil is
a _ _ sand wi'" crusbed stili<: 00 .op.
42D0609 .... _lied by. F..... Service crew in April of 1994 • ...naa!be Duu:b Jolin Privo.izalion Survey. The .ire was
- - .. be eliaible for !be National Resisoer due 10 !be pme!ICO of diap>stie utifacu, feohlm, and subsurface dqlos... The Ii'" was meosured I! 60 by 320......... A _
dcp<esaioo. a _ SOlin, and litbi<: coocenlnhoos wen: no<ed.
ne si1e was idmtifted u • lithic 5Cltter.

The -race IIIifoc! _blip: a:clucled 2 projectile po..... 2 ......... a knife and a biface. Over 100 flakes of quartzite.
<bat. and obaidiIa ....... ooted. The _
depmaion was round in shape and meosured 6 by 4 meIe1S. II oppeated 10 be
!be.-lt 0' !<alii quarryiac of bedrock widJ mecbanized equipmeDL A cbarcooI Slain wu noled in !he .... road CU, of
f6abwoy 191 . The Slain was _fied as a ~bIe beuth. HiJllrwoy 191 bisecIs!he .ioe, and a dirt road and fr<quen.
CIIDpi:>a activity bod impocted !be si...
The"';" oecuporioo .... a F..."..,.!empC><Oty camp. dalin& 10 AD 4SO-<SIS.

In July of 1996 !be .i.. was .ested by soil prob~ and sbovel·sJtimming. An Oakfield .. il probe ..... used.o systema.ically
tesI ~ alona the dirt tOld and lD .U small cleanngs over the enhre site. The probing revealed very tb.iD soil in many places
on !be ..... Only....., probes yielded possible cullUr.llly .rained soil: bn!h wen: near !he '12in in Ih< road CUI. ShovelsItimnti.n& of !he two ..... _fied by probe ""'OIled. duJTlayer ' In"lII1Ipbically below !he darlt soililyer. indicating ....
cent dWurbance. The two stains located by probe were attributed to modem causes.
The ~tb in the ~ cut was exc:avat~ using trowels. This hearth measured approximately SO em in diameter and ."...
::-..:::: em ID depth. and coorained cbarcooI and clwcoalSlained soil. All cullUr.ll deposilS identified "' "'Is si.e bave

F..... re Dacrlpdou
Heart.
The 0IlIy f....... at litis siu: was a _
loated in !he road CU, IIIroe mere.. DOr1b of Hi&bway 191 . II began 10 em .. 27 em
below !be surface dalUm 00 a 15 dqr<e slope (Ille .. diSlUlbonc:e by !he road cu. !bar goes !Iuoo&b !he si..). The _
meaSUI'ed JO.4O em in d _ and approxima..ly 27 em in depth. II coollined cw-. and cbarcooI SIIined soi~ and bear bod
bUed!he clay of !be _
boaom. There ...... 1IIroe levels orbClllb fill. The lop layer was a 10 em Ibid level of
brown soil, ..bleb JII'Ided in.o a pun:ly black layer !bar .... truncated by !he ....d cuL Below Ibis blatt cw-. SIIined
soil was ali&bt reddiJb brown (5 YR 614) bolted clay_ The DOr1b balr or IIle _
......avoted r..... "posina a dense
cw-. II !be .... eDd of !he _
. The soudl side or !he reo_ was !heD coUecred as a soil sample. This feo_ bas been
......ed and no additional subsurface dtposi .. were identified.
ODe sample &om !be .... eDd of !be DOr1b balfor!be bCIlIb was dated by radiocarbon lDIlysis (Table 4.19 below). The da.e
of AD 45().615 iDdlao ....... in !he FmnoD. period.
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420aOO9 Heanh
The second projectile point (FS-609.3) was a large Elko Comer-nolch spear point of Shcq> Creek quartzite, missing the lip.
The base was long and convex. and the croSS-scclion concave-convex. II measured 2.4 em In width and O.S em in thickness.
Other Slone; Tools A large knife (FS-609. I) was recovered at this site. It was made of Uinta quartzite. missing half the
b .de and the tip. The artifact had very large comer notches and a convex base. II had been percussion flaked with a lenticular cf'OSS.-seclion. It measured 4.7 em in width and 0.8 em in thickness.
A biflce fragment of Tiger chert was recovered. Ir had been per_
cussion flaked with. lenticular cross-seclion with a thickness of
0.4cm.

2S

I

Two recovered fragments of Tiger chen were laler refined 10 form
• singJe bif.ce fragment. The pieces fonned part ofthc base ofa
biface with. rounded end. One side of the 1001 bad been severely
beat damaged. The edges of the tool were pressure naked and it
bad • lenticular cross-section measuring 0.7 cm in thickness.

Pla.tRt....s
A sample from the soulb halfofthc hearth.1 this site was domiDlled by conifer charcoal. and also contained some pieces of hardwood cbartOiI thai belonged 10 either Popu/w (cononwood and
upm) or Solix (willow). memben of the same plan, faroily (Holloway, Appendix One). A ,ingle charred fragmen, of juniper seed
was also pn:sent

Dartt fill wid! cbarcooJ necks
D<nse cban:ooJ
Fcatuno Map 4.9. 420.609 Hcar1h.

Ie ts DOt clear from the 5I1lJI1I amounl of juniper seeds found a'
Illustration 4.20. (I : I) 420a609: FS-609. I.
Dutch John sites whether they were used IS • food resource. Because juniper does nol appear to have been used :lS a fuel source genenJly. the presence of charred juniper seeds m.y result
from hum&.n col lection for consumption. However. during the excavations we noted th.t juniper seeds tend to accumul.te in
any dqm:ssion. AddiliONlIy. jUJliper seeds could have hem introduced to II feature with fue l mlterials. or in the case of.
strucfUte. as debris from stru.::tural materials.

A single pollen sample from the south half oflhe hearth was analyzed. The total pollen concentration was very small (only
153 gnimlg). Trace amounts of Pinus (pine:) were present. as well 15 small amounts of Poaccac (grass) and Che~ams
(aoo5<foot. pigweed).

Summary
The limited remains recovered from this site do noc penn it , great deal of Interpretation. The recovery of two styles of Fremont projectile points and I radiocarbon date of 15301J0 BP indicatcslhal this ~Ie WI) occupied during the Fremont period.
The lICk of substantial subsurface deposits suggests thai this site WI5 not occupied on I long term buis. but perhaps supported sbott-tenn campsites.

Caltaral Melerlah
No aniIiIcts ..... ~ from die ......tion. The swfac:<o attir.c.. coI~ include 2 projectile pe ..... I knife. and J
bir- fnpIen... No lithic debi........ collected from die ...n1CC of die SIte.

CIoIppooIT",!", .
~ .L_ swfac:<o. The ~I'I"~
_L'--' SI_ 1001_... rccovmd 1142Da6091!
AIIattililcllfromdlisSlte_~u~_
~ of2 projeetile peints. I knife. lad 1 bifOce fno.,...,1S.
•

=-

PnriFIjIc

•

croa-_

ODe
·ectiIe point (F~.2) was • Rolle Spring Comer-notd! of obsiclion, miMing die rip..It,..... finely
wid!.:1OII <dp and .lmIicuIlt
It _
1.2 em in width and O.J em m 1110<_ The
1997).

: : : _ _ to die T_,.. .... (Huat>es
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42D. 614

ElOavldoD S(rat~
In ~Iober of 1995 II CI't'W tested. the site 3n~ began cJtcavatio~. All areas with soil depth or evidence of possible culrunl

Kelda Wilson

StiutS were tested al ~ mete! Intervals .Wlth an 03k fi~ld SOil pro~. One sta ined ilrea was identified and II one meter grid
system was plactd .uslng base hnes estabhshed by transit. ExcavatIOn began over a 4 by J meter area by opening 12 one
meter square test pits:. II was su~en!ly fo.und ncc~'Y to expand the excavation to the south. resulling in excavation of a
4 by 4 meter &fa. All cultural deposits ldenbfied at this Site have been removed as a result of these excavations.

Pl... 4.21. ViewSlo42D0614.

42D0614 ilIOCII..III .. elOYllion of 1933 m (6J.40 feel). in. dniol.. jus! north_I oU)ulCh John flIl. north oU)utch
John Onw. The .ile is oumJUDdecI by Colorado pinyon end Ulahjuniper wilb OCC&IionIl P _ pine.

I.

identified by. F..... Service crow in April of 19S4• ...nn,1be Dutch John Pri.. ti21tion Survey. The .ite ....
be eUaibie for "'.. 1'1._1 ReaiJter due 10 lhe .......- of dorIt stains wilb utir.cu erodillfl 0111 of !hem. indio
"ciaa Ibe _ _ of ...bourfoce deposilS. Dillnoolic ."ifocts wmo identified u well. The site wu IIl<UIII<d " 14 by I SO
- . . The site .... beet> impo<ted by _ I erosion .Ionllbe dniol.. 1bo1 c:roues iL
42D0614 _
_

The _
utifact _
.... wu scallered over ...... oppro.imlldy 90 m .... by ISm e-w includi...nd north rrom (up
die ~ rrom) die dorIt cullUtll staiD _
00 Ibe surf..e. This _
.. included ...cnJ hunchd nUeI orTi,.,
cbat, Sheep Creet quanzl ... UimI quanzite. end Dutcb John chert. In IIddiIioa. 10 _ofUimI Gnoy pottery. burnt bone.
7 projectile PO"" end I preform. 3 bit..... I blmmerstGO<. I meoo end I .,..... (in 6 rnosmenlS) were noted.

rrov- within die slie for Ibe projectile points. pref...... bifllCcs. mIOO. end _

........ oot rocorded.

The _
. m...... bone end cenmie shenll .... documenl<d 11 uoocilled wilb • dorIt cullUtllslllin ..... ex.. •
_
u • bruIb _
buried ~JUma..1y I S em below swfoce.end ..., dilcusl<d below with mullS of Ibol """lion.
The site _ r<eo<ded u • lithic sea_end IIIbi .. tioo .ile Ibol wu occupied duri. . millie end Fmnonl periodI.

.trucIUn.

1110 nIIlin re. _ _ • Fmnool bruIb
doti"IO AD 90S 10 1020. "probIbly _ _ IS. si.... occupotioo sum_camp. The ourf_ _bII.. ind_lIdditionll use of Ibis IIU by Fremont end pouibly by An:lllk_

lOS

• I

0C1tJII

to

420.614 Sile M.p.

Falnre D...,rlpdoDS
Utllle: ScIHer

~ ma~cri~b ~I cannot be dirutJ~ usoc:ialed with lhe brush structure al thiS site include the surface collection of ck~
1t• •F. ~ proJ«lile potn~ I pre:~onn. J blface fragments. and I mano. Tbes.e malerials from the lithic Kiner were colicclC"d
primarily t"rom fh:e mKhna ~U\age Kross the si le. much ofwhtch is above (up the dninage from) the brush Structure.
T'hese IOoIs are discussed wuh the other cultural malmlls below.
8m11 Slnortln
The precise edges of the strucrure were not tully idenrirled. U I dninage CUI through the feature on the east side and the
IOUthem side wu difflCUlllo define. The burned branches Ibol fonned the superstructure fnomeworit eXlcndnd t>cYond Ibe
cullUtIl fill with no di.occmible post moldl on Ibe eoslside. so ex"Vllion thmo WIS cndnd ubilnorily. II beanh ....
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ideorifted 2 mctm from the nonhem edge or the excavation. Since 1he hearth appeared 10 be cen~I.ly loca1ed. !.he
structure's diameter was estimated as approximately 4 meters. A series ofOOmed poles found radtauog from the ce~ler of
the feature probably represents the suucture's framework. Numerous poncry sherds wen: recovered. as well as debltage.
bone. a bone gaming piece. and stone tools.
The stratignphy of the brush structure consisted of three laym. Where recent erosion had nol CU1 into the ~sit.s. the sur·
face layer was a light colored soil thai was only abou1 I cm deep. containing only a few ani facts. Be.low thlS ~ a layer of
dark gny soill()"15 em in depth that terminated on a hard. packed floor. The ~rk layer offill contamed a scn cs ofbumcd
timbers as well u . Vl1'iety of artifacts. The floor (near the hearth) was approxunately 15 em below surface.
A carbon sample from the west log ofthc brusb fnmework 10 cm below SUrfice aI3N)W was dated by radiocarbon analy·
sis. The log dated to 1070 BP (see Tlble 4.20 below). the Fremon1 period. An additional carbon sample was ta.k~ from the
hearth. The two sigma ranges oftbe samples overlap. but the date midpoint! could indicate the occupants were usmg older
wood in !he hearth.

.tkI.ab-

1070t 30 BP

Bela· l07704

1200t60 BP
Tlble 4.20. Radiocarbon dales from 42016 14.

Bela-8&499

3N3W

AD 990

Hearth

AD 865

AD 905-920
AD 950-1020
AD 685-985

was found inside the brush structure. A Ilyer of rocks was encoun!ered.At 10 em below surface.
whicb had been placed Icross the lop ofa ehaf<Olll filled pi!. The hearth wu cenlered o.n the Junchoa of 4W 2N. 3W 2N. 3W
I N. and 4W I N. \I measured 6S 10 70 em in diameter and wu 43 em In depth. A no.. ooa sample (FS-S4) .. ken from the
A complex hearth

hearth contained only small amounts of charc:0I1 frapenlS and 2 fragments of mineralized bone. The charcOiI was conifer.
but no more detailed identifiCition was possible. Ch.aJt"0I1 tTom this hearth dared 1200 BP.

C\IIpped SI... DobI"CO

The IDOSf common l11ifact type in the excavated assembllge from 420.614 is debitlgc. EXClvation yielded 54 pieces of
Oulclt Jobo cben. Tiger cbert. Uin .. quartzile. moss Iglle. and Sheep C"",k quartzile. Tlble 4.21 lislS the quanlity and per.

centage of flakes recovered by flaking Stlge and materill type. Tiger cben is the dominant matcriallype in this assemblage.
Figure 4.1S shows grid provenience of debitage by quantity.
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00%
2
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3
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1
iiM. . .
0 00%
iiiIIiDCNek...0 00%
Table 4.21. Oebi ..", from 4201614. Iinal column
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4 67%
o 00%
6 11 %
OB%
31 86%
o 00%
36 67%
11%
5 56%
2 22%
9 17%
00%
1 100%
o 00%
1 02%
00%
2100%
o 00%
2 04%
lI.ts malmal quaohty and () percen.... ors"e latal.
33%

C\IIpped SI_ Tools

The stone tool assemblage usociated with eXClvation of the brush struCfUf!: is comprised of 6 projectile point fr:lgments and
4 bif_ fral\Dltnts.
Proiectilc Poinp The surface within the structure perimeter yielded 4 projectile points (FS·38.1.38.4). and 2 additional

points (FS-18 Ind FS-39) were recovered from below the surface.

FS-38. 1 wu the but of I spear poinl made ofTiger chen. \I had an indenled but with btll""'" basa l projrclions. and wu
clusifted u a Me,Kean point. It was pres.sure naked. 1.6 em in width with a lenticular cros.s~section measuring 0.4 em in

Cultur.1 M.'erlals

thickness.

OisbibulKMl of the site surface ILUaDblllc Ipproximated the area of active erosion in the drainage. and included both materi.
.15 erodinl out of the brush sU'UCture. ~ • lithic StIner of materills erodin~ out of (or being wubed down from) In lrea
measuring Ipproximately 100 m n·J by 15 m e--w to the northeast of (up dnllnage (rom) the structure.

~i~":nS:::'teriaIS thai could 001 be directJy LUOCiated with the brush SIJUCIUtc (primarily materials up drainage (rom the
structu.rc,

Excavation. of the 4 by 4 meter grid placed over the brush structure yielded I subsurface a.s.semblage compri.scd of 54 pieces
of lithic debi..... 2 projectile points. 326 bone f..gments. 38 ceramic _
. I bone gam ing piece. 2 hammerslones. I chopper. I pecking""". I mel>lefragmenl and I trough meule.

andIor with exact surface location nut recorded) include 7 projectile points. 3 bifaces. I Pf!:(orm and I maoo. de--

scribed bert.
Projectile points and pt<fonn (Survey FS-I)..., u foUows. I) The stem with concave but ofan Alchaic poinl of brown
IIIOIII<d eben masuringl.6 em in widIb. 1.2 em in lmath. and 0.4 em in thickness. 2) Base fragments of 2 comer-no<ch
points ofTiaercbert. 3) M"tdsec:ti... fral\Dltnts af2 projectile poi... of~ chen measunnglpproxllDllely I.S em In width
and 0.4 em in lhic:kness. 4) Tiaer chen and ~ chen poinl midac<lioa fral\Dltnts (I Tiaer chen Ind I ~ chen). S) The

pt<form WIS of ... qullttile. with IMp and I,tem coooeclion, and neasured 3.4 em by 2.7 em by 1.0 CD\.
BifiM:e f r a _ (Survey FS-2)....., u foUO .... I) F.....,.., ofunflllished biface ofl"'lIowibrown Iple meuurina 2.8 em
by 2.0 em by 0.7 em. 2) MonI:d tar; obert biface fral\Dltnl masuring2. 1 em by 4.0 em by 0.9 em. 3) Small blface fragmenl
of IIIOIII<d 1IIIIb1acl< eben measuring 3.S em by 1.0 em by 0.4 em.

The manu (Survey FS-3) was af red quIItti.. and broken on one ed... This manu measured 9.9 by 9.3 by S.O em. One side
was _
and sbowed beavy usewear.

=.s::-..::

FS-38.2 wu the but ofa spear poinl ofTiger chert. missing the lip. pari of the sbouIdm. Ind pari oflhe but. II had an indented hue, and was cllMified IS an Elko Comer· notch. Th i.s point Wl1J prusure--nakcd. and measured 2 em in width and
0.4 em in thkk:ness with a lenticular eross•.section.
FS-38.J wu the midac<Iio.1of I poinl mlde afTiaer cbert. \I wu 1.8 em ia width. had been parallel pmsure-naked with I
pl&DO-<:ooYe'X Cf'OSS-section. and meuured 0.4 em in thickness.
fS..38.4 was the midsection of I poun made of Tiger chert. It was parallel pressure naked with. lenticular eros,s.-seclion and
measured 0.4 em in thickness.
FS-18 (recovcmI from 2N 2W during elClVlliort) wu. spear poinl ofTiaer cbert. Although only the but wu presenl. il
Ippeon:d 10 be I large comer·no<ch poin~ and lhen:f.". wu c1... if.... u an Elko Comer-no<ch. II wu.,......,. naked with I
subcoovcx bue and a lenricuJar cross-sectioo. It was Ipproximately 2.2 an in width with a neck width of approximately 1.4
em and I thickness of 0.3 Cln.
FS-39 (recovered from 2N SW cluing eaClVlIioo) WlSI projectile poinl fral\Dltnl thaI had _eo DO the venical" is. so
oaIy I side portion was recoven:d. It was I comer·notcb point. but neck width was not measurable from this fngmenl. II
may have been either I spear point Of an &ITOW point, and was likely either I Rose Sprina Comer.notch or an Ellro Comer.
DDI<h. This poinl WU made of moss Iple. with a curved bllde edae and I lenticular .......J«1ion. \I had been pmsureflaked. and measured 2.7 em in len.... and O.H cm in lhickness.

Other Stope Tools Four biftces wert recoYffCd from the su.rface within tbc Structure perimeter durina exclvation.

r«avered from the surface withia the perimeter of the bnuh strue .... include fin: cracked rock. 4 projeclile
poinll,4bifaca, I bammmtooe.1 manu. I melale. IOceramicsherds. (1 rim..1l\l9 bocIy sh<rds) Ind 96 bone fragme"ts.
~ artifacts .... dilcusled IOtItIher with the subourlice uaembllae .. Ippllcable !eCIIO'" below.
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FS-38.S .... aleaf·shaped comer·nolch piece of Sheep Creck quatttile thaI wu pemasion naked with I plano-convex <ro5S-

-non and missing the but. II measured 2.8 em in width and 1.0 an ia thickness.

108

FS-19.1 wu a biface frlgment ofTigerc.bcrt. The frlgmcnl was a piece of one side, with a curved edge. It was pressure·
flaked with aleuricu1ar CfOSlooSCC'tion that measured 0.4 em in thickness.
FS-19.2 was a biface fragment ofDutcb John chert. The ("groent was a rounded comer piece with a pres.su~· naked edge
UId IcnIicular CJ'OSSosectioo. It mcosur<d 0.7 em in thickness.

420a614 Brush SlnJdure

. .... . . . . .. . .. .......... .. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. .

FS-19.3 wu a bitKe mament ofTigercber1 with al"OUDded end. It was percus5toD flaked with a lenticular cros,s..SCCtiOD thai
mcosur<d 0.9 em in thiclmcss.
Nw-CbIpped sa...

T_

...
,

A total of 10 oon-chipped "ODe toob (3 llamm<ntooes. 2 mdates UId I .,...t. fragmen~ 2 monos. I pecJting stone and I
chopper) ...... reco....d from within the grid placed over the brush saucnue prior to UId during excavltion. Noo-chipped
stooe tools UIOCialed with the strucfUle are as follows.

\

The ""'"'""""" (Jrid provenicoce unrecorded) was I tOUllhly triangular quartzi .. river cobbl.1lICISUrios 10.0 by g.O by
4.0 em. UId sbowiq ......... 00 ODe eod.

The.,..... was recovered from the surfic. in IS 3W. It was of purple Uinta quartzite. broken in 6 adjoining pieces. UId
_
53.5 by 37.5 by 2.5 em IS ~fitted. Exposure to the .1....... bad ..... _
the u... surface. which showed heavy
......., raultina in • sba/low """gil. This .,...t. bad been fm> melted.

lo . ~:

,

I'

:
:
,

I chopper. I pedting ...... I additional mono. I .,..... f"'gment UId I

I:
I:
I:

,

trouab .,..... wa-e ~oveted.

I'

... ... ... \. ... .. .. ... :i
,
' \ i:

was. triangular Uinta quartzi.. rivercobbl.llamm<ntone measuring 6.0 by g.O

I '

<'5-31.1. recovered from IN 4W IIJUcIW'e till. was • triangular Uinta quartti.. river cobble battuncntooe ~tined from broken
pieces. It mcosur<d 6.0 by 6.3 em .nth percussion ......., 00 ODe , . . ..

."./

FS-2S. recovered from 2N 2W. was. chopper of Uinta quartzi .. recovered from the saucnue noor. It mcosur<d 7.4 by 7.7
em. was bifaciolly noUd 00 one eod. UId sIIow<d 00 evideoce of .....
FS-31.2, recovered from IN 4W IInIC:tIft m~ was. pedting stooe of Uinta quartti.. 1lICISUrios 9. 1 by 6.4 em. worked ""
_ fico. sbowiDI ...... ........, 011 the _ i.. f_ UId percussion damage 011 .... comer.

I,

I:
I:
I'
I:

..,
.:.. ... ....
.. ::

The ataDO (Jrid prov_ uar<corded) was I sinale IWIded maoo of Uinta quartzite. One face bad Olltmsiv. Ibrasion. the
other fico UId _ edge bad moderate Ibrasioo. The <Ods UId one edge <Jtbibited ausbing wear. It was 9.1 em loog. 7.5 em
wide. UId 4. 1 aD thick.

FS-15. recovered from 2N 5W IIJUcIW'e fill.
by 4..5 aD .nth per<UIIioD .... OIl one edge.

\:

.

Prior to beaiDnina of excavation. I bammerstone. I mano aod I mCtlte were fOUDd on the surface within the perimeter of the
_
1IJUcIW'e. n- tools wao wigoed no FS oumbeT.

Durin& acavtltioo. 2 additioool bammentooes,
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FS-3S. (euct pic! provenicoce IIIInICOnIod). was. brokeo ataDO ofUinIto quarttiIIe recovered from the surfIce. It mcosur<d
11.3 by 9.4 em. .... .,.. worked 011_ fico UId ... eod. The side apooed OIl the surfoce bad licbeo JP'OMog 00 it.
FS-34. recovered from IN 4W saucnue 00. was • fra..,- of ~ melted _ _ sbowiq liabt.brasioo 00 one fico.

'III.

FS-36, _ _ from IN 4W IInIC:tIft
was. fragment oftrouab.,.....
Meta.. widIb ... approximately 11 .5 em. _
approximately 2 em.

-nna approximately 7.5 aD in leogth.

Slob ....... (in 6 fiqnKnll)

•

apooed 011 JUtface

•

ew-t I.... wood

•

Rocb in beattb
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r
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CtnaIcs
Fiaure 4. 11 shows grid provC11imce of anifacts. including ceramic 5herds., by quantity.

Fony-eigbt pieces of Uinta Gray ware ccn.mics W~ m:overed at this site. Ofthc sherds. 10 were m:ovettd from the sur·
face o(the sile within the struct\Jle pc:rimc1:c:r. MOSI :sherds were recovered from the roof faJllayer. Several sherds were sub-sequently refined 10 form larger pieces. including a side of a vessel with I straight neck and a slightly C':<c:urvale round rim.
This refill<d....-l is comprised ofshmls from 2N 3W. 2N 2W. IN 2W. and. rim sherd from Ihe surface. The sherds have
bem sliJl>dy poIisbcd. Ouc sherd conoains "'" basal portion of. bandle.
~ is 81ft, variation in color 00 these shctds. from ligh' red (2 .5 YR 616). reddish brown (5 YR 4/). ligh' brown (7.5 YR
614). pay (2.5 YR 6/0). vcry dark pay (7.5 YR 310). They range from 5.9 10.0 mm Ihick. wilh on av. .. ge oj 7.4 mm.
Tbe sbcrds have bee:a uoevenly rued in a reducing atmospbere and contain abuDdanlWge white angular temper. A sample
..... forpeln:>lnpllic analysis in 1998 (HiU. Appendix Three. 614 FS-I . I). The pos.e conoains aboo. 15% f.... 10 sill sized
IlICIolDoIphiz< quaJtt pains and feldspar pains. probobly u normaJ consli...... of !he clay used. Limes'one lemper (aboo.
15% of .... matrix) is moody micritic &a_IS. including some wilh aysuIIinc 'ClIIUR. Aboo. 250/. of !he fnlgmco .. an:
rouaded pains. These min<ral consli...... ate~. with !he Mom.oo and SlUmp foona.ioos (Silbcy 1999. pcrsooaJ
eommunic:atioo) thaI occur within 3 km north of the project area. The li.mestooe temper contained oolites aod sparse sheU
fncIDen1s. The composition of this sberd is consistent with Uinta Gny war- and local ccn.mic production. probably using
materia1s plhered within 3 Ion of Du.cb John. An addi.i"",,1 sherd from this si.e WI5 sen. ior onalysis in 1999 (Hill. AI>"
peDdix Three. 4200614. 614 FS-1 .2). The limestone lemper of this sherd conoained ooli .... btyozoa and foraminif.... These
foails are found in Mississippian and Morgan limestones. Outcrops of these limestoocs appear to have been available in the
Great River anyon within • few ltiJomcten ups...... of Dutcb Jobo before !he dam WI5 builL IS "From !he Utlh-Wyoming
!he damsite !he mer crosses over 0< bcoeath ClIpOSed geologic formatioos dating from !he Precarnbriao !he Recent.. (Day aDd Dibble 1963:4). Additionally. it is possible these limestones were available IS river cobbles in the canyon of
!he Great River Idj""em Du.cb John.

'0

'0

_.0

'0

'0

The two sbtrds submitted 10 analysis. although similar in a~. aDd both from • 5a11lple collected from the struc:ture
floor at 2N 3W. do have some slight compositional difTm:nc:::es. Refitting ofsberds from east of the bcarth alsosuggeslS two
~esads are present II is possible at IC"ISIIWO "wte similar ves.wls were broken in the structure.

The faunal malrrial &om the site c:omists of 413 small. fragmented bone
specimens. 96 ofwbich were recovered from the surface within the SInJClin perim...r with Jrid prov<Iticnc:e unreconJed. Of !he 354 idm.if..ble
bone &agmcots in !he coUedion. 266 (64%) are c.... ifted ulati< mam·
mals and 6J (18%) are classified u small/medium mammal. Some of !he
bone fragments can be more speciftcally clusificd withirt the genus level
includina. SyM/apJ sp. (c:ollonoail). C.rYIU . 1<pAIU (elk). and Orio<oil<ws
sp. (deer). The majority of !he booes were located within !he lower Ie",,"
of !he si.e. A.I .... n percent of !he bone collection had bcco bum•.
A bone pming piece. FS-16. was recovered from 2N SW . This piece is an
end portion with a rouaded end and sll'ligh' sides. It...........t 1.7 em
wido. 0.3 em lhict. but only 1.9 em of !he length remains. It had fi"" small
vertical I.... at !he lip and _
vertical I.... rvnnina !he Jcnalh of !he
fnament. I t _ very smooth and worn.

Tobie 4.22. FawaJ remains from 4200614.

The bone pming piece material .... bem idmlifted as 1"'1< mammal.
Five bone &a_.. from within !he bruoh SllUClUt'e had culDWb. and •
sixth

\VIS

anvil-abrUd.
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~ .oftbc strUCtUre was missing 50 ~I is not c1~ if the en~ end was open Iilc:e the pictured structure in Kelly and fowler:
or if It bad been enclosed. Chapler Eight c:ontuns futthc:r discussion c:' rremonl brush SlJ'Uctu~.
•
AoaJ~ of cer.unic paste and temper sugg~! ~ cer:unic vessel may have been produced II Dutch John. or within 20 km to

the east LD the B~wm Park iiI~. The ~Ibdlty of production in the immediate area oftbe site h::; implications both for
gender and duralJOo of occupaoonal epOOde.

.. -

Pia", 4.23 . 4W.614 Bone gaming pICCO.

".
A floIalioft sampk (FS-SJ) .... ..un £rom jus. abo.e !he floor of!he 51rU<1Un:. This sample coooained conifer cbarcool. w>cbamd Jwtjp<nu Ouniper) twi... and a single charm! J."I~ ....J. as well as • ..,.. booe fragm<nt

Two 0 _ sampIa FS-SS. FS-S6) were..un £rom !he fill of !he SII'UCI\=. FS-S4 coooained conifercbarc:oaJ. uoclwTod
Jwtjp<nu 1Wi... and. cbamd J""I~ _
fragm<nt FS-S6 _mined conifer cbarcool and J""I~ twill' and .......
Mono dian ~% of tIlis sample .... uncbarml.

The primary occupolioft .. tIlis .i", io I Fremon. brusIt SlruC1Im. The radiocarbon do.... trough """<' R_ Sprina projecIile poiIIII. tr.... Gny poIII:ty. and booe gaming piece ~ lypicaJ for Ibi. lime penod. WWon (1997) .... .oown thaI Elko
CCll"Dlef~ ~ points also occur duriDa the Fremoot period.. The McKean point and atcn5ive lithic deposits seem 10 indicate
!hal tIlis site bad bom UliJimi over • coosidomble lmadt of lime. but 110 iniac' deposi .. could be Ioca~ fOt'IOY 0Iber 0<cuporioo. Lite IDOl! _
Ii... in DuIlCh Jobn Iheoe ...... probobly I<mporvy camps thaI left epbemeraI romaim.
of ....... . ... a. DuIlCh lobo Ii>< wbich multiple I <Ie samples £rom • f....... or ' ttucIUn! were daled. Tbio al 00 ..... oIIIaincd. and coolributed 10 undmtooding!he relltioosbips betw.... SttucIUn!S or f........ In !he
_
oflbe b","luUUc'lIru.421lo614.1he 1<Ie Olldpoin. do.es £rom cbarc:oaJ in !he _
and
I burn. roohuuc1\ual
.-berdilfcrby 130 yean (allhough Ibe 2-Slgma ranges overlap). willllhe dote £rom _
cbarcool older dian !he da..
£rom Ibe burnI roof 5IruC1\m_ This may indica", Ibe use of old wood IS fuel in !he _
.

This io _

lowed. _

rrom

This btusb SINCIIIr< io JimiIar ID Ibe ooe II 421lo6iS in age and coo""'''- However. 68S lacked JIIOWIdsIone and • formally
_
bestIIL A.42D0614 rocks bave bom placed over cool... cmlle. flo. bealing surface. In addition. rmuoins of
Ibe acIIIIl brusIt _
...... found .. lllio . i.e. A c:enml pole,..",.. 10 ba.e bom looger and IatJI<r than !he 0Iber poles
may _ _ • Soudlem Paiwe brusIt SIrUc:IIne (Kelly and Fowler 1986:374, upper left ~ UnfOrlUnlllely!he "",diem
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42Da6 17
Kelda Wilson

P1.olo4.23. ViewNI0 4200617.

4200611 is Iocaled., ....... rion or 1921 m (6300 reel) """ northWesl odse or Ouleh John FI.~ on a gende sandy .Iope.,
.... _ or rocIc oulCrOpl on • valley ed&<- The .ire is coveml willi sal)Cbnrsb and gruses and i. sunoonded by a pinyonjwUper woodland. The soil is • reddish-brown sand wirh • mix""" or grave .. &ad luser rocks.
42D0611 _ _ rled by. Fo.... Servico em> in April or 1994. durina"" Ouleh John Pri.. ,jzation SUlVey. The . ire was
_ 1 0 he eliaible ror .... N.1ionaI Regisler due 10"" presence or disJlllOSric artiracts. r......... &ad subsurface dep0sita. The site wu measured It 40 by 120 meters. Possible rock aJipunents were noted. as weU as multiple dark stain features.
ODe DiD in • cn.iDaae wu initially identified as I midden.
The _
utiracl uaembl.se ., .....ire included 4 _
. 4 projectile poin ... and 3 bir..es, IS well IS • Iilllic saner or
2S-100 flUes ofTi.., chert. Sheep Creek quartZire. and UinlO quartzire. The.,... or cul ..ra1 ' lain in .... dBinale was .boul
20 ....... Jona wirh numerous flU .. erodinl OUI oril. The lo......rain.,... eonrained ...eral small lTaJllllCnIS orbuml
_ . A ...... ein:le DOled was suspecled I. he. sl.l>-lined bum.
Test pits were placed over suspected stone features. Other aras with soil depth or ev;<imce o(possible cultural slains wen:
IeIIed with an Oakfield soil probe and shovel-skimming. The stains and most of the testing occurred alona the mlin dninage
at die lite. All cultunJ deposits.1 this site appear to have been removed.5. result oflhae exclvltions.

The maiD occupetion at this sile WlI an Archaic ~IDI processing and routing Ira, <latina t(' 1975- 1645 Be. Possible PaleoitIdian tnd Late Prehistoric surface components are also present
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EIe.vation Stntegy
In October of 1994 crews began 10 lest the site. with c:<cavalion continumg interminently through July 1996.

Tesl pits were placed over possible slone amngements ilnd cutruml stains and excavated until features.~ere defined. al which
point excavation continued onJy within the features. Se ....en areas along th~ dra inage were tested. Additional areas were
shovel-skimmed bu, only one f..""" (Hearth I) was iden,ified Ihrough IhlS process.
F~.ture

Descriptions

The excavations yielded 3 slab-lined basins. I pit. 2 heartM. an unidentified charcoal stain. 88 pieces of deblla~e. 5 projectile

poinlS, 6 bifaces. I umflee. 6 manos. and 64 bone fragments.
51ab-Uaod Bal. I
A I m e-w by 2 m u·s unit was placed over a
cluster of stone sllbs (Slab-lined basin I) on
the easlml side of the tested area. II a JUDe·
hon of rwo small dninages. The unit was
excavated It arbitrary 10 em levels until the

bIsin's upperedle was denned.!ben UcaVltion continued within the basin. During this
phase • broken one banded ma.no was recovered from b.-low !he surface just outside the
oonh wall of !he basin. Final deplb of the
leSt pit outside oftbe feature was 10-20 em
below surface, al which point the basin measured 80 by 110 em outside. and 52 by 56 em
inside the rock slabs lining the basin WIUS.
Excavation continued to the stone lined hoc10m of the basin I t 64 an :;,elow surface.

The buin was 30 em in diameter I I the bottom and measuted 50 em in depth. The cuIPI"e 4.26. 420.617: Slab-lined basin I. view S.
tun! rdl was dartt. Tree roots bad pmetraled
Ibis feature distutbina!he slabs lininl!he
. fill
(FS 5)
basin. Sev~ nates, a bifacer"smenl (fS-21). aDd 2 burnl bone fnsments were !<Covered from baSin I . A mana
wu adj.cent 10 the buin.

~~a.::~ ~:,le_w unit was placed over I stone featuR on the southeastern edge of the tested ,tel.just ~lh of the drain. EXca~on of the east unit yielded 12 lithic nakes and dark soil di.scoloration I I the west end ExclVluon of the meier
ae unit 1(1" ent on the west revealed I slab-lined buin. This test unit WIS excavated 10 20 em below ~urface 10 expose
: : : b linini.then excavation continued only within the basin. 10 a dep~ of 70 em bel~w surface. De~ltage. bo~ and a

Samples from Slab-lined basins I and 2
were dated by ndiocarbon analysis (Table
4.23). The samples dale 10 the At<haic pe_
riod.
51.b-U.cd Bulo 3
A ODe meter lest pit wu placed over I verti.
cal rock slab protruding 5 em above the sur.
face on the south side of the drainage. exCi.
vated as Basin 3. The unit was eXClvated in
arbitrary 10 em levels until the basin edge
was defmed. The test unit oulSide the basin
was taken down 10 20 em ~Iow sw&c:c.
The basin interior was excavated entirely, 10
a depcb of 63 em below 5Utface. The fill of
the basin was uniform and • dark brown •
almost bllck color. and contained I uniface
(FS-4). a poinl "'smeal (FS-26). and two
bone fragments. The basin WIS 63 em in
depth. 55 em in diameter al the lop and 35
em in diameter II the bottom.

Plale 4.27. 420.617: Slab-lined basin 3. view N.

The nooroftbis basin was smilier than in Basim I and 2. The bottom WIS lined with flit rocks of Uinta quartzite arranged
around I qUlltZitc mana measuring 14 by 9 em.
PIli
A I m c~w by 2 m Il-S unil

was placed ovcr I dark stain Idjacent on the west of Basin I . It WIS excavated in arbitrary 10 em
levels to 50 em below surfacc. From 15 to 30 em below surface WIS I dark Sllin. identified as Pit I. The soil below this fCII.
cure was tan., loose and sterilc. A mano fi'agmau and some dcbitagc were present on the surface of this pit The dark soil
contained fare cracked rock . This feature may havc been used in conjunction with SIIb-lined basin I. either 10 hClit rocks
which were then pushed into the basin. or IS I place to put rocks and charcoal when cmprying the basin. This wu the onJy
evidence from the project area for I slab-lined basin and pit or hearth fCiture complcx. There was no stained soil ~t the base
of this bearth. It measured 120 em in dWncter and 15 em in depth. The center rose 5 cm abovc the rest of thc brJltom.
HearlbZ
A dad: stain was identified by shovcltcsts on thc westcrn edge of the dniRlgc. A 25 em square lest unit was placed over the
stain. Duc to ditTiculty in defining the extent of me stain, the test unil was expanded to a one meter square. This unit was
excavlled to 610 9 em below surflce, until Hearth 2 was defined as I stain in the northeasl quaJ1eroftht test unit E"cava~
lions then continued only within the hearth. The pit was excavated to 14 em below surface. and the excavation ~nl below it
to about 18 cm in sterile soil. This feature meuured approximately 25 cm in diameter and 5 em in depth.

a

bitKC fraament (F~ll) were recovered from the stone lined bottom OfthlS basIn. The sod below the basm was stenle. ~
fiU wu homogenous and black. The basin mC'Mured 31 em in depth II the sides. 56 em in depth It the center. and 70 cm I.n
~.

Hearth 2 was originally identified as a midden. It was I dark brown sandy deposil with carbon necks, measuring 12. 15 cm in
diameter and approUmately 8 em in depth. Adjacent to the pit was some light black sandy soil. Surrounding this felrun: in
the test pit was mottled brown sterile soil. The featu.re yielded only fire cncked rock.
Hearl~

I

A ODe meter square test pit was placed over I dark soil stain approximltely 10 mcters SOUthwesl of the main area of (;(cava.

lions that was identiftcd Ifter I shovel·skim of the top 2·] em of soil. A dark stain noted in the northern ponion of the unit
was identified as a hearth. This unit was excavated 10 a depth of 1 em untillbc hearth was defined. then excavatiOn! contino
ued only in ftt.: bearth. The hearth measured 40 by 40 em in In approximately square shape and was 12 em in depth. II con.
tained fire Cricked rock, burnt bone, and charcoal.

C••rtoaJ ".1.
A I m e· w by 2 m n·s lesl unit WIS placed over a subsurface slIin identified by probe approximately 2 m southeast of Helnh
2. The north half of the unit wu excavated 10 a depth of ) ·5 em wilh no eVidence of culnll''I l malMal or sta m. In the south
half of the CCSI pit I Slain was n:)led II 2...4 cm below surface. The fe.rurc wu c..,caVlttd entirely. cndlng at 9 em below
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420a617 Slab-lined basin 1
420a617 Slab-lined basin 2
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420a617 Slab·lined basin 3

!has

surface.
feature was t:.sin sblped. measured 14 em in diameter, and may hive been • post mold. though no wood was
l't'COVered. The lop S em were I black sandy soil with moden1C amounts of carbon. The lower" em were I tannish-brown
sand with. smaller amount of carbon. Probes and shovel·skimming of the area surrounding this feature and Heanh 2 failC'd
to yield any evidence ofbwied cultural deposits.

Cultural Malerlab
c.tppod St_ DobItIII'
The IDOSI common artifact rype in the a.ssemblage from ";20.617 was dcbitlge. The excavation yielded 88 pieces of Dutch
John <hen. Tis« <hen. moos IlJIte. Sbccp Crock quartzite. and I few unknown ma.m .. Iyp<S. Sbccp Credc quanzi.e and
Tiaer chen are the mosc c:ommoo material types It this site. Table 4.24 lists quantiry and peT«ntage of dcbitage n:covered
by fIWDa Slag< and malcriallyp<.

A'
Plan view

c.tppod SIO•• Tools
The crupped stone 1001 assembl.ge recovered It 42Da611 is comprised of 6 projectile poinrs. 5 bifl ces. and I uniface.

A
A'

Proja;rjlc PojnlJ Excavations y iel~ I
projectile point; S points were collected
from !he surflte.

FS· 26 was rhe mi<bec:.ion of I leaf shap<d
point made of Sheep Cnek quartzite recov.
ered during exc.vation ofSI.b-lined basin
3. It had been press"", naked and mea.
sured 1.8 em wide and O.S in em thickness.
The Cross-stetton WlS lenticular.
FS·39.1 was rhe .,.sa1 poRion of (probably)
• Northern Side-nolch of moss aglre. It

was lenticular in Cf"05.5~ S«lion. lllCasuring
2.3 <m II !he _
S·N profile

o

25

50

centimeters

f111 rock 12 em below surface.
extending into basin
Vertical rock 51,1>5

and 0.4 om in Ihi<kncss.

FS·39.2 was !he mi<bec:tion ofl ofSbccp
Crtck quartzite point. measwina 1.7 cm
wide and O.S em in thidcness. The tops of
nofches WeTe just visible on the bonom por~
1I"*"'tioft4.ll.( 1 I) Tools from 42D1617 f'S.26(1l.). ~1'-2 (Bl). fS.191 (R).
tion. but the notching 'ryle could nol be
ascertained. The sides WeTe vay straiaht
and parallel. and il had been panllel pres.surc--n.kcd. The cross~5C'Clion was lenticular.
fS..39.J was a I\IJTOW laoceolate point whh convex base made of Tiger chen. The piece WI.! missing only (he tip. The ptece
random pres.su.rc--naicd with • lenticular Cf'OSs.oS«lion. It mCUlJred 7.0 em loog. 1.9 cm wide. and 1.0 cm in thickness.
II was similar to Medicine lodge Crft.k poin1.1 and may be Palcoindian in affiliation.

WI.!

Rocks in pit bonom
MaJY,

F",,_ Mop 4.14. 4200617 SIob-lined ... in 3.

123

fS...39.4 was an uDOOfChed triangular projectile point DUlde of Tiger chen. PotJ id fractures tndicatcd hea t dlmage. the tip and
one comer were missing. The point hid been linely pt"CSSu.re--nakcd With a lentICular Cros.s.s«tton mea.suring 0.4 em In
duclmess. HalfWay up !he poin~ i.measured 1.4 om in widlh.

124

FS-42 was the .,... of 0 Des<n Side-ootch mode of Tiger chert. II hod b<cn r... ly pressure noked and had a lenticulor crosssectioo. The point was 1.3 em wide and 0.2 em in thickness.

Otbcr SIApC Tools EAcavations yielded 2 biflCe5 and I uniface: 3 blfaces were collected from the surface.
FS-4. recovered from cultunI fill in Slab-lined buin 3. was a uniface made of Tiger chert. ThlS artifact was complete. It
was the shape of. rectanaJc with an off~tn SICD1. It bad been percussion flaked and bad • plano-convex C't'OSS--scction. It
mcasut<d 4.4 em Ionj. 2.8 em wide. UId 0.7 em in d!ickncss.
FS-II . !<COvered fTOm cultun1 fill SUtTOUIICIin& Slob-lined basin 2. wa. the edge of 0 curved bifoc:e made: of Tiger chm. II
bad podid fnc:Iw<S iDdic:oliDa hal_a<. The ortiflC1 mcasut<d 0.6 em in d!icltness.
FS-21. r<COvcred fTOm cultun1 rill SUtTOUIICIin& Slob-lined basin I. was the tip ofo rounded leofshope<! bifocc mode of Sheep
C..u quotIZite. II bad corI<X 00 00< side UId bad b<cn percussion f\oked. The cross-seclion was lenticulor UId il measured
3.8 em wide ond 0.75 em in lhickncss.
FS-IO. I _ 0 bifocc of Sheep Clftk quamilo missiDa the tip. II was leaf·shope<! UId percussion noked. The eross-sectioo
_lenticular UId il mcasut<d 2.8 em wide UId 0.8 em in thicltness.
FS-10.2 _ 0 biface eda< frogmml of Tiger chert. II bad b<cn percussion flUed willi 0 lenticulor cross-section. UId 1IlCtI·
......, 0.8 em in lhickncss.
FS-4O _ the midseerioo of 0 bifoce mode of Tiger chm. The sides ~ . "'ighl and il hod b<cn percussion floked. The
cross-seetion was ienticuJor ond it measured 3.2 em wide UId 0.9 em thick.
N...clolpped 51_ T_

_

UId mono frogmmlS wen: ...oveml from the swfoce (boIh os OOllled finds I.IId in usociation willi features) I.IId
from exca....tions.
FS-JS fTOm surfICC collection measured g.9 by 4.3 by 3.8 em: III ovol. single bonded mono of purple Uinta quottZile wid!
extensive uscwear 00 one side.

A pollen sornple (F5-69) rrom Slab-lined basin I was analyzed by Paleo Research ubO<ilOries (Cummings. Append" Two).
Analysis suggests a pmyon.'junipcr woodJand with considcnlblc sagebrush understory. Traces of QurrC'lIJ (oak) and PSnJdQI .
ntga (Douglas fir) pollm suggest the prncncc of these species in the woodlands 10 the wcst U1 tM Uinlas. C~ams
(goosefoot. pigwC'ed) and Opuno'u (prickly pear caCM) pollen w~ in quantities sufficient 10 suggcsllhese r:conomtC l3.u
have bcm processed in this basin. In addition.. surch granules ...~ recovered. Much of the starch may ~ from Brust'S.
whicb could have been parched. used to line the pit. or even grew in the pit aneT its use. An Apiaceac type (Parsley famil y
mcl,uding biscuiuool) starch granule recovered from this fearure is the best evidence for proccs.siog ofbiscuitroot in the

m.ar

proJCCIarn.
A pollen sample (F5-59 from Horth 2) analyzed by Holloway (Appendix One) yielded 21". indeterminale pollen. high
amouDts of POKeK (grus). modmate amounts of high and low spine Ascencne (sunflower f3mily). "'ay low values for
Cbmo-ams. md trace amounts of P,nau.
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To ble 4.25. fluna l rem. ins from 4; ~Da617 .

FS-J6 mcasut<d 8.5 by 4. I em: on oval. sinsJe bonded maoo of pink. Ian quartzile wid! usewnr 00 boIh .ides UId peckiDa
- a < on boIh ends.
FS-J7 fTOm swfoce collection _ a smaI~ loaf.shope<! mono. WIUSUII for Ibis orea. of pinkItan quartZile. II measur<d 15.2
em Ionj. by 8.3 em wide. by 8-' em thick. The primary foce had heavy abrasion welt. bod! mcb hod b<cn exlellSively
WGOted. I.IId the sides ,..,. smooIhed or sliahtly abraded.
A loaf shope<! quonnte mono meuurina 14 em in length by 9 em in width was b.1I11 inlO the floor of Slob-lined basin 3.
FS-5 pro<ruded fTOm the swfoce wljocenllO Slob-lined basin I. II was a _en one hUIded mono of r<d quartzile with
heavy obrasioo on ..,. face UId dimpliDa aIOWId the edaes UId mel.

ranal MlItlrlalo
The flwW moteriaJ fTOm the site eoasisl of 64 small. fro_ted booe specim<ns (Table 4.25). Several of the frogmmlS con
be cWaified within the ...... 1....1. iDcludina: SyMlagws sp (cOllOntail). 0rI0c0I1..., sp (d«t) ond Oris c.-k"," (1IIOW)o
!Sin sheep). Few of the romainiDa nwnmaI boaes wmo ic!enllfioble beyond the _ I c1uaievel. Of the 57 nwnmaI booe
frIpnenIS in the collection. 45 [ro_1S (70%) ore classified os medullni10raenwnmal UId II fro_IS ( 17%) ore cluai·
rled u smalllmedium nwnmaI. Thr<e frogmmlS of boaes disployed viaible evidence or cuHnorlts UId 01 least 13 % or the
_
bad b<cn bum< Tbo majority of the _
al the silo wa.localed in Slob-lined basin 2. Level 2.

Summuy
This.1S ~ of sevenl sl les :II Dutch John for which multJple 14C samples were daled. This contnbuted to undentandLn8 the
relationships betwffn strucrutes or features. A sample from S I .~lintd basin 2 W:kS submined forcialing h 1991. and n:-rut"DIed. date: of HOO SP. To lest an infem'lCc that slab- lined basins al Dutch John dale 10 approximately the same: IInlC period. ..ample fTOm Slab-lined basin I WIS subm med for dolin~ in 1998. UId mumed a dole ofJlJO BP. The 14C mldpoinl
doles rrom Bas ... I ond 2 .'" seporo led by 370 yean. bul buill dole ",Iidly in the ule Anohaic period.
Basm t and Idjacml Pit I may have bfton USoed In Clodem. with PI! I scrvtng 10 btuJd coals and heal rocks 10 be used In Basin
1. and/or as a fq)05itory for (j~cnclctd rock lind coal5 when emptying Basm I. ThiJ pancm is common in Wyoc1l1ng (Smith
and McNees 1999) but no USOClated hearths or middens Wffe noted I I most of the Dutch John slab-lulCd bums.
~ 2 is atypical for Dutch John In the large number of faun.al bones recov~ from the fill. The majority of f1unal reo.
maIDS from the site were f't'COvered from thIS bum. TIus may indicate mea l wu roasted lh«e. bul II IS DO( clear Iftlu5 was
done aclusivc:ly. in connection With plant roastmg. or ifthc matniaJ was refuse dC'poslted after the pit had been abandoned.

I'Iut _ _

Two mano5 from this . IIe (F5-37 and the mana bu~ 1 mlo the bunom or Slob-lined bason 3) w.... atypical for Dulch John
Both ~ ~.(. shaped. two handed ~~~IIC: rnanos. Whether thc:sc two atypical manos resul1 from COlnclden«. samphng
error. variabihry IJ1 re5OUJ'C'C U5e. or individual prtfaencc mnaim undetmnlncd

A I1oc>tion sornple !<COvered [rom j .... above the floor or the Slob-lined basin I WIS analyzed. The sample contained no
dIOmd IDII<riaL A notation sample fTOm rill or the hear1b was analyzed (FS-48~ The sornple WIS found 10 contain conirer
~ UId cbomd PI~IU (pine) _ _ The chan:oaJ frogmmlS '"""' very small UId the somple consisled or.-Ihon

The maJO<1ty of KtlVlty alth ... lIe occurred dunng the ""'hoi< penod and proIlobly <oosISted pnmanJy of roa."", plonl rna·
lftials. TblS tmportant U5C m the Dutch John am wl11 be d..iscusscd further m Chapter Seven.

9O%_materiaJ.
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420.624
Kelda Wilson

4100624 iJ locao.d II an .Ievalioo or 1976 m (6480 re<t). on II>< slop< or 1 smail knoll lbo. . a dtaina&e •• II>< _ . <d&< or
DutclI JolIn 1I<ncb. OV<\'Iooirina !lu.ch Jobn Draw. Tb< rocltsb<lr.,. iJ 0<11 rb< bose 0(1118< rock oulCrOpO 00 lOp or rb< knoll.
Tb< quany iJ Iocao.d 00 rb< slop< or rb< knoll. II<low rb< rock OII.e"'!". Tb< sire iJ CUtmldy cov<t<d in Colondo pin)'OO.
Viall junip<T and JPOI1< _
. Tb< JPOI1< soil iJ • mldisJ>.brown sand.
4200624 was _lied by a Fo.a. 5<rvice crew in April or 1994. durin, rb< !lurch Jobn Privariulioo Surv<y. as a rocltsb<l.
fer c:ooa.inina wood and l lOoe slab W'IlI features. A lithic quarry of Uinta quanzite contlinina I hiab dcnsiry KIttel' of natural and culrunJ flak .. was also nol«! 00 II>< sire. Tb< sire was dctmnioed 10 II< .Iiaible roc rb< NatiooaJ R<iJS'", due 10 rb<
unique aahlte of the site IOd its potential (or containing important cuJrunJ information. The site was measured It 70 by 150

--

Tb< quany COInpOO<nl has rlwJ soil 00 bedrock 0II1Crops and 00 evidence or subsurface deposirs. Tb< "",labelrer potmbaJly
subsurface culruroJ depooilS. A sinai. res. pi..... placed in rb< roclabelrer 10 resr ror deposirs.

!:sav.doa Sin!<&>,

_lion

Oa Juac J. 1996.1 rar pit inside the rocbbelrer was excavated with ovweb and the conlenlS SCfftned with II." wm mesh.
The QCaVitioo WIS haJb:d II 20 an below surface wbm modem trash was mcountered.

4.23. 4100617: Loof·shaped IIWIO (FS-31) n:cov<t<d rrom

127

,i', surface.

128

Summuy
The rockshelter has clearly been used In the: modem ef'3. when a fire or fires wert: built and created 3n ashy layer 10 the shel .
Irt. II is unclear who built the w:tlls at the sheller. but they can probably be attributed 10 the- recenl occupants. Considerable
effort went into construction of lbe coursed rock wall. Not far from this site. just below 4203696. was a r.lther elabor:llc
roofed structure with cedar bark for the roof and 2 :c. 41umbtr and plywood for the frame. Abundant graffiti and soft drink
bottles there date 10 the 19705. Some ofme names on the rockshcher wall 31 42DA624 were those of individuals raised in
Dutch John. including one person who works for the Forest Service and resides in Dutch John today. We suspect the features
in the 42DA624 rocksbeller. the free standing plywood strucru.n:. IS well as some rock cairns discussed in the repon for
4201696 were constructed by young energetic folks from families living at Dutch John during the last few decades. Near the
town dump:t large "kid's fort" bad been constructed. Al though it appeared to have been there for sevenl yean, one of the
panprofessionaJ archaeologists on our crew l't'Cognized her hammer and some cans of nails that bad been left there l't'Cently
by her l«nage boys. Young people growing up in Dutch John have apparmdy coostrUcu:d a number of elaborate and energy
intensive structures around Dutch John.

The~.:nce oftbe Due inside the rockshelter may be due to surface collection near the rockshelter. or to disrurbance of
some sparse subsurface culru.ra.1 material by l't'Cent users. The lithic quarry al this site is the largest of several in the area.
The biBb per'CCltagc of Uinta quartzile al ncarby SitC3 demonstrates that the quarry was used prehistorically.

LEGEND

-

-_ .-

~~ --~ -

AJtbough no intact prc:biSloric subsurfilcc cultural deposits wen: identified at the site. the quarry component of the site is importanl to undc:rstllnding lithic protumrtcnl and use in the area.

1

1
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4200624 Si .. Mop.

Fntwre Dacripdo.
The swface or cbe roc_Iter y;.lded I Tiaer cbort KCooduy Oake. I pi<cc or bumt bone. "",en! modem animal bones. ond
mad shells. Below swface oaIy I pi«< or lIuminum roil _ mcount<r<d.

.i........

Tilt'"
The roetsbeIlOr is just oorth..... or cbe main
COIIIlNcfIed wills or stone ond wood __ DOted in cbe roc_lief.
"" .... will _ anted by cbe pllCCmeIIt or It I.... two I.,... stolle slabs. eocb 1MOSUrl", 80 em in beia/It. lpinst cbe *1·
lOr optIIiaa. Tbrft lop...., p/occd ",,"sin lpinIt cbe ...!Side slabs. The ..... will _ anted us.... dry II'" cobbles In . .
inquiIr _ _ TbiJ waIJ bad six counes ond In inside MiIJu or 40 em. Accas was pined tItroupI an opmin .. 38 an by
'I em. .. cbe "'" ofcbe SIIUCtUIO. From die .... waIJ .. cbe bock orcbe _ l i e f IIIOOSUIOd 200 em. The .... waIJ ....•
...... 90 em ia fe"Itb and was 180 em from tile bock or tile roetsbeIlOr.

-

The _
of tile rocksI>dlOr _
-"'ximote!y I~ em by 1~ em. A 30 by 40 em .... pit _ p/occd ia cbe cem.r or
ilia 1IIoI1Or. Upon excavation. I \oyer or as/! and _
-U pioa:s or cbar<ooI wmo found II 12 em bdow swface. Ad_
din was found bdow tile as/! and It 20 em bdow swface. modemllumiaum foil was <DCO\IIItm!d and cbe excavation

-

c..,....--..~

A siDaJe KCooduy

nu. ofTia<r cbort was idmtifted on tile _ . or tile rocksI>dlef. but no subourfoa: . tone utifact3 '"""'
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42Da679
Kelda Wilson

METERS

4200679 Si.e Map.

Escavatlon Stnttgy

Overvlnr
4'2 0.679 is located It an elCVItioo or 195 I m (6400 feci). on a small knoll al the edge of Dutch John Flat. The site area is
C'U.I'm1dy covered in Colorado pinyon and Utah juniper.
42Da679 wu identi fied by • Forest Service crew in October of 1994. during the Dutch John PrivatizaliO? ~ur.:cy as a lithic
5Clner conCiining dilgnostic attifaclS. A dark slIin containing fire blackened rock ~ burnt bone ~ vIsible I".• small
I drainl that cullCf0S5 the sile. Parallel logs or poles were noted protruding fro~ the slde?f the dral",ge apI S ge tb (the stained area The site was determined to be eligible for the National RegJ51er due to the
prox~:.y m~I:Cts and subsurf~ depth visible in the cutbank. The site was measured II S~ by 120 meters. A small
~
lithic concentration was DOled; I projectile poinl. I knife base rBgmcnt, and 2 b.faces were observed on
the surface.

~

pres~

= :;::::ite

Two areas within the drainage were excaVlted.. A five unit block Of,DOe meter: squan lest pies WI;-' placed OV~ ~ area.
where les were protrudina from the side of the minagc. Excavation here Ylelded a lan· to daMS to the H15tonc pmod: A
I m ~~by 2 m DoS tat pit wu placed over the stained areI 5 m north (up the ~jnage). ~caVl!ion here revealed a roasung
pic faNre'. The ea.stc:m bal f oftbe roasting pie was reUlo "'~, All cul~ral matmals ISSOC-1lted with the lean· Co appear 10
have been removed. while the weslern half of the rouling pn was left ,"facl
The main occupations appear 10 be an Archaic single occupalion planc processing site. and a Hisloric period lean-co.

In July of 1996 a one meier square wu placed over the pol .. protruding in.o the dtaina",. then .. ponded 10 5 one meier
squares. A I by 2 m .... pi. wu placed over the rounded area of 'lained soil 5 m north up the dtaina", and the ....em balf

.... excavakd. Bolli uni .. wen: excava'ed willi !rowels and the fiU scr«nod Ihrough 1/4" wire mesh.

Future Descriptions
The excavatioos yielded remains of a roasting pi. and lean-.o. .. weU .. 9 flu ... 2 projectile poinlS, 2 bifaces. 2 .ex.ile f",men... I piece: of wi",. fi", ."",ted rock. and numerous pieces .fwood, includina 10 pol ...

IIIatoric Sind...
A siDaJe JqUate meter test pit was placed over the area contlinina the visible lop. and this wu expanded inco. b.ock of five
.... pila foUowina the lowes. cul"",II...1encow"crod. The 'InIrigraphy .oosb.ed of IWO na"",1 levels. The upper level
(Levell) '""&cd
35 10 67 em in depIh and wu a brown soil. ThiJ level _lained the wood
the lean-.o SlJUCIUre,
fono..od by smaller pieces of wood thaI wm: pn:sumod '0 be usocia.ed willi the '1NC1Ure. The second I..el (Level 2) wu
In uby gray level thaI was 15-25 em in depIh. ThiJ level coalained ashy .-uI"",1 soil .. weU as the limi.ed 1mOUII' of del>i.... and fIR meted rock. TouJ deplll below _ . wu 6().8S em. This foolUre was man: dt<pIy buried than other ree..... excavalod II [)uleb Jobo. yet dalod 10 the Hisloric peried. DepIb of oveot>wden il allribu.ed 10 the floo< of the SIJUCIWe
baviaa «11. in.o the slope of the bill. and
collapse of the cu.bank after the SlJUCIUre wu abondonod. Level 2 did
lICIt IJI'Cd!ce enouah carbon for datina. and i. was unclear whether Ibis undalod level was directly wocilled willi !he leon-.o.
The _tipoplly "'II.... thaI i. may predalethe upper occupl.ioo. How..... !he I INCIUre oveot>wden above the poles .ppeered 10 be sterile. .....estina .. pic! deposition Ihrough bank collJpse.

rrom

rrom

"'b..<qum'

C-;deRbie wood wu ....V<mI rrom Levell. Two of these pieces wen: exposed in the w... bank of the dtaina.e prior.o
IUIIVlIioa. All of the wood wu docomposing and &o1Jll<ll1ary. The wood pieces we", amniod in a pi""" "'.....ing a
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rectlngular SlJUCtute. Eight poles lay pa.n.llel in a row, about 15 to 25 cenlimeters apan. These poles are: ref~ 10 as posts
In the excavation notes, although "poles" is probably a more accunte lerm. Pole 4 was identified as Utah Juniper (Goodrich
1997, personal communication). All of the pieces appear 10 be the same kind of wood. and si nce the site IS in a pinyon·
juniper woodland. it seems likely that the structure was
~naIh
Pallo.
consUUCted from the locally plentiful juniper.
'*'-

420 a679 Historic lean·IO

60 em
33 em
llem
41 em
36 em

1
2

S.7cm
4.3cm
2.0 em
2.2 em
2.2cm
26cm
2.2cm
47 em
3.0cm
31
em
4.0cm
1
27 em
2.8 em
f
Table 4.26. 420.679: DimensIOns ofillie wood PIeces.

The thickest pieces wen: nearest the surface. and may
hive been roof members. Recovered pieces range in di·
under from 2.0-5.7 cm, and in length from 11 ·60 em
(Table 4.26). Beneath the poles. the soil matrix contained
many smaller wood fngments. ranging from 0.7 10 7,0 em
in length and from O.S 10 1.3 em (average 0.8 em) in di·
ameter. These were probably remlins of I brush covering

for !he SUUClUl<.

Pole 4. 1000Ied in Sq..... I and 2 .. abool 39 em below
surface. was rodiocarbon daled (Table 4.27). Radiocarbon
results and area history suggest the structure dates to the niIrteenth ceDrury.

Road·C PU
An area 5 meters nonh oflhc lean· Co was tesled bec.a~ ofl visible Slain associated with a pile of flf'C cnlcked rock. Some
of the rock.s were larger than gnpefruitsize. Under the rocks the soil was loose, sandy. and brown in color. No artifacts
were present. The pit WlS 20 em in depth. A large rodent hole intruded the feature. The soil was black. but no charcoal
pieas were located. One nake ofShcep Creek quartzite was recovered from the surface oftbe pie. but no anifacts wen: n:-covered from the excavalion. Only the easlern half of the pil was removed. The pil measured 150 cm in diameler and .~
proximately 25 em in depth. Fire cracked rock.s were piled on dark cultural fill near the middle of the pit

420a679 Roasting pit.
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Cultural Materials
Summary
CbJppod Sto•• Dtbltal"

The most common artifact rypc: in the assemblage from 4203679 is debitage. The excavation yielded II pieces, which are
Tiger ebert. Uinta quarttitc. moss agate. Sheep Creek quartzite. and one unknown material type. Table 4.28 lists the quantity
aDd percenl' gt of debitage recovered by flaking stage and material type.

This sile has two components. The historic compoD<nt (a lean-to) dates 10 300 to 40 years Igo (7000
BP). with te.liles and wile. Some of the poles in this
struc .... were buried nearly 40 em below preocnt day
ground surf_ and sterile soil below the lean·to was
IS much IS lIS em below the present surface. Generally. little evidence bas been fOWld for rapid soil
cIepositiou in the Dutch Jobn ..... and prdtistoric
.. tes IS much IS 7.000 years old typically are fOWld
Onl~ ~ few centimeters below the surface. The suppoIlbon l5 that the le&Jt.to wu coQStructed into a cut
bonIt, which later sloughed down OVeT the remains of
the sttucture.

CbJppod Sto.. Tools
The chipped Slone 1001 assemblage recovered a1420a679 is comprised 0(2 projectile points and 2 bifaces. all recovered from
the surface oftbe site.

The roastins pil (and perhaps the cultuta1layer below
the lean-IO) are probobly An:bai<. Although Elko
Comer· notch points,lilte those fOWld .. the .urfiCC
o~ the site. can be ~ba.ic or FremoDt in age. roasting
pit. are common during the An:baic period. Roasting
fettutes I « common at Dutch John, and most are suspected 10 bave been used in processing plant matenals.

Projectile Points Both projectile points were Ellco Comer-notch speat points.

FS40 W15 made of Sheep Creck quartzite and measured 2.3 em in width and 0.5 em in thickness. The base was broken lind
the somewhat rounded lip appeared 10 have been reworked. It had large (",orner nOfches and was prnsure·naked. wi th a len·
ticulat cros,s.scction.

FS-43 wu made of Sheep Creek quartzite. 11 had a broken blade and a sutKonvex base. The comer notches were very wide.
the cross-section wu 1~l iC\dar. and the point had bee'n pressure·naked. It measured 2.9 em wide and 0.4 em in thickness.
QIhq Slone Tools FS-41 was I complete bifaCt: made of Sheep Creek quartzite. The shape WlS a rounded triangle with 3
plano-convex cl'OSS-5Ktion. and it had been percussion naked. The piece measured 5.4 cm in length. 3.S an in width. and
0.9 an in thickness.

FS-42 was a biface fragment made of Uinla quartzite. It had broken Iiong the horizontal axis and only a laf-shaped rounded
end was m:overed. It had bce-n ptl'1:'u.ssion naked with a pl~onvex cross·seclion. It measuml 4.7 cm in width and 1.1
em in thickness.

T••tIIa

Two textile fragrnenrs were recovered from Level I Square I. They were recovered from screened IiI I from the same level
the poles. Both pieces were approximately square, Ont piece is 0.9 by 1.0 cm. aod the other is 1.3 by 1,5 cm. They were
made of a line fiber and extremely fragile.

IS

Pllte 4.30. 420A679: Historic perle !ea.n-to. view N.

Wire

One piece of thin wire was recovered from just below the surface in Square I. It WlS rusted Ind disinteg.ntlng. The iniaci
end was wrapped in a loop 2,9 cm in diameler. and twisled lighdy on itscl flo secure the loop. The strlight seclion extending
10 em from the loop was bent. Thickness oftbe wire was less than I millimeter.

rt.8' RtmaJ.J
A notltton sample, fS-32. was analyzed from structure fill of the lean- to. II contained unctlarred conifer and Pinu.r (pine)
wood and an unchatred Jwni/Wrv.J (juniper) rwig.
A sinaJe ~Ien sample was lDalyzed from the site. fS-35 is from Square t . It 85 em below secondary darum. in level 2 (tho:
culru,.II.y<r below the Slrueru,..). Poaceae (grass). Jw"Ip""'" Gunipcr).l:heOO-lm. (_foot. pigw«d). High· .nd lowspine Asterlccae (Composites). and Arlctmuia (518cbrush) were present in high amounts. with low amounrs of PinwJ pollen:
16% of the sample WI5 inde!enniftlte pollen.
A nOtlrion sample (f5-36) from the roasting plt contained con.ifer charcoel..nd cbarred and unch.at'mi }uni/WMLf twigs
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42Da684
Kelda Wilson
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E...ndo. Strategy
4lOo68-C is Iocaoed II III devotion of 1976 m (6480 feet). on file ....d. slope of . rid.. 00 file _
Flat The lOil is a SIDdy loom supponina Colondo pinyon and Utah juniper with spme .........

ed.. of Du.ch John

4lOo68-C was icIenIirled by a Foreoa Service crew in Oc.obeTof 1994. durin, file DuICh John Priva.ization Survey. The sil.
... -.mined 10 be .Iiaible fOt file N IionoJ ROJisIer due '0 file pmence of dia.,...1ic anifaclS. f..1UreS. and SU,,",,",,"
depooilS. The si•• was _
II 60 by
A.Ias. """" ..... wilb dart surf~ Slai.. of suspecoed cuJnnI orilin
were DOted. The site wu identified u • lithic: saner.

9' .........

The _
ani&cl_Ia.. II file si •• included. projectile poin~ biface. mano, bum. bone and 60 Sbeep C..... quarui ••
and Ti ... cberI Oakes.

All ..... ofpoaible soil depth or suspec1ed cuJnnI suins, and.U artifact _
...Iions wete probed usina with III Oakfield lOil pn>be. Moo. of !be lOil ~ revealed Iialt..... 10 brown SIDdy soil. One pn>be in an .... of surface suinin, wilb
bum. bone on the sw1iIc:e revealed darter ..._ _ soU. This .... ,... shovel-skimmed and theo • _ pi ...... placed in
!be oeoIer or !be Slain ..pOled by skimmina- Excavation 10 • depth of .pproximaldy 18 em below surface within file .... pi.
FaiJed ., ideIIIify f....... or depth m Ibis Slain. and the excavatioa was cIOS<d.

T'hc main ~tioo wu A.rchaic: or Fremont in _p. The soil stlm excavated Ippeared to be the mnains of. faunal pro-

caainaua.

In July of 1996 • crew probed and leseed the sileo One &tel of dark subsurface soil was Kieolificd nor the east edge of the
site. A sbovcl·sk.im ortbis 2 by 4 meier area. extmding 4-S em below surface. reveaJcd I cooccntrllion ofddJitage.OO burnt
bone. 15 well u 25 to 30 pieces of angular
cnc.kcd rock. A meier sqUlR lesl pit was placed in the northern section oflhc
skimmed 1lU. The test pit was acavaled to 13 em below swface. AJthough JOme artifacts were recov.:rtd ncar (~swfl«.
the cODcerunlions d.issiplted with depth aDd 00 feltuR's or stains were identified below surface. The dark color of the soll
wu Ittributed to nlturaJ factors. When no feltura Weft: ide:ntiflfd. the unh was closed and eXClVlttoDS ceased.

rile

Surface coIlec.ion recovered I mana. I projectil. point I biface. bum. bone and 60 pieces of debitall" Shovel-skimmina
and excavatioa of the .... pi. yielded r.... cncked rock, addiliooaJ bum. bone and debitag• .

C.II.raJ Materials

from Ibis si.. includes )05 pieces of dehita ... I projectil. poin•• I biface. I mono ltag-

0Il0IIed Sf... Dtbl....
The ..... common artifact type in !he I55mIbI . .. from 42Da684 is debita ... The exc.""tioa yielded )0' pieces of Du.ch
John ebert. Tiger cbert. Uinta quaruile, moos ...... Sbeep Cn:ck quartti.e. and unknown ma.erial IypCS. Tabl. 4.29 show!
the quatity and pauDtap or debitllC recovertd by Rakina stage and materiaJ type. Uinta quartzite dominates the mlmial
!)'pea
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The artiflC1 .......bl.lI.
...... and 110 bone Ita_IS.

recovered ~. followed by Tiger cbert.
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420.685
Kelda Wilson and Byron Loosl.

OIppooIsc-T....
80tb chipped stooc tools from nus site were collected from the surface.
f'S..1 I was. frapncftt ofwbal appeam1 to be a large comer· or side-notch Tiger chert projectile poin~ probab~y an Elko sene$. ' 11 was missm8 the lip. pan of the base. and one sbouJder. The point had ~ pressure-flaked. with a kntKuiar C~
Merion 0.4 em in lhic.kness. This point wu collectC'd from neat the center of the site.

FS-1.2 ' Q S ' rough bifacc oftm chert. possibly. preform. with the rip missing. The mna~g portion measumi 2.9 em in
was c~Jcctcd from near the 50UthWCSt comeroftbe site.

width and .. S em in length. 1M biface

N..c....... S._T....
.
. ,
Co
One mana fngmml of Uinta quartzite was ~~ collected ~ ~ oo~ ~gc of the site. ThlS I ragmC1\f was Ire
cnc:ked. One face was bQvily aMded. exh.ibltLDg Iiten) stnatlODS and dunphng.

~:W:':r::l

s~imens (Ta~lc

from the site consisB of 110 small. fragmen ted bone
4: 30). Eighty-five percent of the
booc was collected from the surface of the stained soil area before and during shovel-skimmmg. Only 15 fngments w~
diJcovcred within the test pit. of which 10 (70%) had been burnt In c:ontrasl the ovenlU percenta~ orOOml bone on Site
was 19'Y.. Most bone could only be identifted IS large mammal. although one fngm.enl wu Odoeo,/rws sp. (deer) and anotb<T Sylvilogou sp . (cO"On"ll). Wit!un the lesl pil 13 bones (86%) wen: from medium or large IIW1UI1lIls.

42D0685 is loco .... " an ol..ltioo or 1927 m (6320 r...~ 00 I small !mice" mid-slope or the ridge ronning the oonb ed..
orDuICb BalCh. The sire is cutmldy coV<rcd in Colorado pinyon and Utabjunipcr. with I sagebrush opening ap.
pro.imaldy 70 m 10 the DOr1heasl Low ""'k 0'''"",,," surround the main port or the 'ire. The around surface 5pOlX soil depcoi .. below pine ... n: The .... is ..... ionaJ. with shallow sou 00 • colluvial manded slop<. with lbundan, bedrock.
. . . . . U)'

bone pnxes5l.D3 occurm:I Ie lhis slee. and some artifact ~rion. As with many sites at O\,ICf;;h~. the deposits
...... .::... and ........ only a brier cullunl episode. AltbouaJ> this sile was no, dim:dy daled. IIIe spear pCllnl sugests the
site daca co Att.baic or FrmlOIlt time.

Weas'

42Do68$ .... icknIiflcd by I F..... Sorvi« an- in October or 1994. durin& the DulCb Jollo PriYltizatioo Survey. The sire
was idmtiJicd IS diaiblc ror the NltiooaJ ReaW<r .... 10 the _ _ or ctiaguostic lltifact:s. r........ and SU_ICO dcpoo.
its. The siot .... -.red 1/44 by 42 ........ Possible culnnI rock l l i _.. were DOled. IS well IS multiple dark sOliDs.
- o( was _bed U I midcIm. ODe dark scain in the .... then! port or the si., con<aincd dwmI bone. pottery. I
bi&ce ....
and I heavy Oake _",,,ion. Adjac:en' 10 Ibis scain ....... _ rock .....,..."..... or swpe< .... culnnI
ori.... ODe was "CO sbopcd and _
120 em by n an. The otb<T (92 em ..., or the rll1l) _
192 an by 6.s em.
O!bor dut _
....... noted 10 the north and _
withiD the sire perimc1or.

lftrom..

The surface artifac! wcmblc.. lStOCialed with the ....th culnnI Slain included lOUin .. Ony wan! «rom;' sberds. 7 lrato(burnt bone. I heavy debi.... _<ration. I Iftronn and I biface. The _ _ or Uin.. Gny ~ IOdica .... I
F _ afIiliatioo ror!his sire. Partially buried lltir.cts proCruded lbo.. the surface. A shoveJ.skim ...1 revealed buml
bone. - . and cenunic: sberds. This ... incd ........ _bed IS """";"a ~"Iy 5 by • In. with ...... rna ....
rill ~ downhill '0 the nonh. Euct dimensions ...... diffoculllO determine clue 10 the dampness or the soil. Moo, or
the - ........ ran Sb<qJ Cr<d< quonzite. with some Tiger eben and while quonzi ... The sile .... r«onIcd IS • Fmnoot

_lion si.,.
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~ ~ ~tb soU depth ~x:::O:S°~~::=~~~t=~C::l ;:~:O~~:t~~n~~;:~~e ,:~':;;
Mim~f.ed three areas.
All cultural mnams in thi5 5 by 4 meter area were removed. Extensive shovel Ie5llng
~s:!~en::.n: dart. $Oil color 10 be natunl. All cultural deposits 3It this si te appear to have been removed

==

IJl

tD

u • result of tbcse excavations.

The site's main occupation was a Fremont brush scructure, dating to AD 780 to 985 (Table 4.31 ). h probably represents :iii
sinale OC<UpItion summer amp.

In May of 1996 crews began to test the site. and excavation continued interminentJy until July. 1996.

A grid was established by n nsit. The primary darum was beyond the southwest edge of the site. and 20E was the main nos
axis. A one meter grid system was establi.-med near each of the three areas identified il5 soil stains.
Two oftbe stains WCT'e' dctenn.iDed to be noocuhUlIl. An open am ofaboul6 by 3 meten was shovel-skimmed to ranove iI
thin layer-of tan eoli.&n sand ckpostt to an attempe to defme the extent ofa light gray.stained area in the northeast portion of
the sire. No cultun1 m.rcriaI or discernible edges couJd be found for the gray layer. To verify the extent of this gray level. a
one meter test pit was dug to a depth of 20 «ntimetm at 20N 31 E. The pit fiJi was screened. but no artifacts or cultural matrriaJ were fOUDd. and no stratigrapby was noled. The gray layer became more rocky with depth, but color rmtaincd consistent (dry: 10 YR sn grayish brown). No subsurface cultural remains were located. and the gny soil color was determined to
be I1IruraJ . A shovcl·skim was conductrd on appa.rentJy stained soil al 23N 19E. Below thin. patchy surface sand lay sterile
soil Wbcn Ibis soil is Wei it is very similat in color to a culnll11 l;} j Cf such as "'IS mcountcred in excavation of a structure
described below (dry: S YR 412 dattt redclish gray. Wei: 7.S Y". J/2 dart brown). Wben dry. !he: Slerile level ;. more of . maroon coloc. TbesC'suins were determined 10 be nanual . and further exca vation c~.
The stain near tbc south site boundary. which yielded artifac ts upon shovel- skimming. wu identified :u a ShlK:ture. and was
excavated.
F~.hI~

DncriptiOIlS

Excav.tion of me soU st3m near the SOU t" site boundary Yielded remainS of. brush structure. including a hearth wi th fl oor
fCllhJ.teS. including six clay pr'Ob'UstoDS or pediments truu appcaml [0 have been pan of the SlnK:fUre It"thitecture. Materials
rKOvcred from the l tructure include JJ2 pieces of debitage including I obsidian flue. I core. 4 projectile points., I biface. 2
drills. I Iwnmmtone. 3 poema Slones. 74 c:ernnic sherds. and 2J I bone frogmen ...

Bn)1Ii Strntun
The: meter squares an this II'eI wm: dug WIth trowel5 beginning with 21 E 11 N. This excavation Il'C1I C;(panded into a four by
five meter block from 10-13N and 18-22E. A 'Iiahtly dcpn:sscd ""'iUlar oblona area measurinll 3.0 by 3.7S melm ..... revealed ncar the cmter of this excavabOn. Excavation of the I by 4 m area comprising 10-13 N in 18E did DOt reveal fCiltures
or rtifacts. With the exception of. one piece of debitage in 18 E ION. Illld lhese squares are not shown on Fnture Mllps
4. I I and 4. I 8. AU !lOll removed ..... sct<ened Ihrouah quaner-inch mesh. Several !IOil. pollen. and char<04l1 """pie. w~
removed from locations wlthan the central am. TIm fearure appears 10 be the remains of a F~monl brush structure.

LEGEND
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10

20

eonslSled of foot laym. The JUrfoce Ilyor ..... a .... sand and duIf(dry: 10 YR Sf)
The 'lntigrapllic fill of !he: , brown. Wet: 2.S YR JI2 dusky redl. aboul 10 em in depth. _12inina!lOme IrtlfllClS. Iklow Ibis was I Ilyer of fill from roof
fall (dry: 10 YR JI) dart brown. Wtt S YR 2.Y2 dattt redclish brown) Ippro.ima .. ly 18 em in cIepIb. tmninatina in I """'peeled nOOf. nu.. n<><ation sample. were tUen from !he: bottom level of Ibis layer II 0"", con!acl. The sample. (FS- I. FS2. FS-4S) proyjded similar ~"': conifer wood. Pi... (pine) wood. clw<oal. and I charTed Jwliponu (juruper) seed.
Iklow!he: layer Ittribuled 10 roof fall .... I thin 11)'<r (dry: 10 YR 412 dattt grayish bn>wn) 3-4 an lbiele TIm COIDpOCI.
pintisb-gray 1"",,1 with necks of charcooJ WIS approximately e<nletod 1ft !he: dep<asion. and was inl<tpreted IS !he: SINCIu,.
floor. Over muc:b of the area excavated. this levd ~ to bt I ptq)Il'f:d floor. but in some pflC'eS It W'I5 difficuh to dislin&uish from roof fall and cultural fiji. 11_ ""'II bntsb framework ..... _
over Ibis malerioJ. The dep<asion
was 25-33 em below around _
. and mcoswed 2.' meters n-s by I S meters e-w. II ..... rooahly ovlll in shape. with I
in !he: south ponion. A noaotion SImple (FS-3 I) tUm from !he: noor contamed conifer chorcooJ.

METERS

TIle ftnal layer was !he: COIlIaCI :rone (dry: 7.' YR JI2 very dart brown. wet: 10 YR 2r2 very dattt bn>wn) which IIY on lOp of
smile soil. Near !he: edJe of !he: dep<asion il was banllO d;'rinaulSh belWttn !he: levels. IS utifocts and ebam>ol become
toaetJ>er. In addition 10 !he: _ . 2 pits were Identified within !he: sauc""" perimeter.

scart:< and levels graded

4'2Do68$ Si .. Mop.

141

Two sampl.. from !he:.aucture were doled by rodiocorl>on ....1)'1.. crlble 4 3 I). One SImple .... tUm from !he: aollUral
ftll in Pil I. A_sample wu tUm from !he: ""'fflll 1I1.a1<ml above !he: floor 1Il21E I I . Thc!e clal.. tndiclleOCCUpll_
tion .. oround II8.S AD. !he: F......,.,I perIOd.
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420a685 Brush slructure
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420a685 Brush structure ar1ifact distribution
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420a685 Brush structure profiles
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Mid-PoinI
AD 885
AD 885

rna

AD 785-985
AD 780-980

116Ot40 BP
1170±40 BP

Bela-l0n07
Bela-l0nos

Table 4.3 L Radiocarbon dales from ~ 2 D:t685 .

l:lgab.. Although no concentr3too charcool was found within the structure. a gray ash lens in the nonhwcsi comer of 21 E
ION 15 believed to have been 3. hearth. It was an ashy area covcnng the junction of20-21 E with 10-11 N. h was 3. slightly

basin shaped.dcpre5.."lion 6.25 em in depth beginning 27 em below ground surface. Dimensions of the hearth were 42.5 em ns by 50 em e-w. The fill ofdlis hearth was lin ashy dark gray (10 YR 411). Flotation ora sample from this feature revealed
conifer. Pinus (pine) charcoal. and 5 cupuJes of leu muy.f (com). The presence oflhl! com cupules indicates thai tobbed
com was available during occupation. Cob material may have been used as a supplemental fuel source.

fiLL This feature appeared as a dark oblong stain in 21 E 12N and 21E II N. The edges of this feature were nol we ll defined. II may have been a storage pit. :IILhough large I"ictes ofchareoal we re foun I in the southeast comer of the pll. There
we~ two levels of fill in this ?ir. The lOp 1c~,'cI was an ",shy malena l of vcry dark grayi h brown 1·2.5 em 10 depth. The

lower level was appro'ximately 2.5 em in depth. A notallon mple from fi ll in the south half of the fcarurc contained conifer
and PinlLJ charcoal. a cham:d eom kernel. and 5 C"upules of ua mays. ThiJ pit began al about 7 cm below ground surface
and measured 31 em n-s by 11.25 em ':·W. A charcoal sample from cu lrural fill near the bonom Oflhls pil dated to 11 60 BP.

Proiectlle Points
FS-9. ~vcrrd (rom ION 20E. was sma~1 comer-notch a.rTo~ poi nt classi fied as a Rose Spring Comer-notc h. Made of Tiger
chert. It m~su~ 1.9 em long. 1.5 cm Wide. and 0.3 cm In thickness. The base appeared to be stra ight. bUI one side of the
~:::~=~~Io~~e blade was a rounded and tt1angul :ar. with convex side~ finely pressure-naked edgC'S. and planoFS-2~ . recovered from

ION 19E. wa~ an IIrrow point ~fShee'p Crc~k qU3r12ite m!ssing the base. which had snapped otT at the
neck JUSt below the blade. It had II tnangular.blade With straight SideS and a lenticular cross-settion. Tho edges were finely
parallel pressure-naked. (I measured 2.3 cm m length. 1.6 em in width. 0.3 cm in thickness. with a n«k width of 0.9 em.
FS.39. 1. recovered from ION 19 E: was a small Side-notch point of Shccp Creek quartzite classi fied as a Uinta Side-notch.
It mcuured 2.7 em long. 1.7 cm .wlde. and 0.2 ~ m in th ickness. The tip and one side of the base had SnAPped orr. The base
; : =~e;:~: :.~~~~sW~d~~~lar and shghtly conve:c.. with II lenticular cross-section and finel y prttSurc-nakcd edges.
~S-47 . recovcml. from liN 20 ~ •. was a Rose Spring Comer-notch arrow point or Tigerchen with a conC'ave base and len Ilcular cros,s..sec u o~ . It was missing one shou lder lind parts of the edges were damaged. This poinl measured 2.8 cm in
lengm. 1.4 cm In Width. and 0.4 cm in thickness. Tht" neck width was 0.8 cm.

fill.. Pit 2 W1L~ located in the northeast comer of 20E 12N. and measured 37.5 em n -5 and 12.5 em e_w. Shape was roughly
oval. Thne we~ 2 levels In the pit The top leve l was very dar!< gray (dry: 10 YR 3/ 1) tuld 2.5 em in depth: the lower level
WM dark brown (dry: 7.5 YR 312) and approxunatcly 4.5 em In depth.

Cultural Materials
C h lppod SIOOO Dobilig.

The mO'liI eommon 11l11faci rypc In the assemblage: from 4203685 I dcbllage. The excavation yidded 332 PlecCS of Dutc h
John chert. Tiger e~n. UIOI_ quartz lie. moss ag3le. Sheep Creek quOrt2l1e. and some unknown material typd (T:ablc 4,32).
Dutch John chen and Tiger chcr1 domlOllte the a..scmblage. One o~ ldian tertiary nake was n:covered. from the brush strucNrc noor al 20E II N Source of the OO!I,dlan cou ld not be Identified tJ lughe5 1991).

_..

PrimarY

s

115
13%
102
55
00%
22 22%
9 17%
23
6 25%
9 39%
4 17%
4 17%
18
2 11 %
10 56%
6 33%
o 00%
19
9 47%
5 26%
3 16%
2 10%
Table 4.32. Ocblt1ge from 42Da68S. final column \IsIS matenal quanllty and ( ) percentagc of 51te 10131

-

2 02%

63 55%

00%

12 12%
24 43%

o

38 13%
87 85%

15

3 03%

o

34%
30%
17%
07%
05%
06%

Il lS not surpn~mg thai Dutch Jnhn chert I! so common almu Site, Since the quarry for mI.! maler1.ll5locattd SOO m southal 420.625 A quaJTY for Uinta qu:uttUe lS also located nearby a l 4203624. wh ich is only 500 m cast. However the one
core that ....35 recovered 11 thiS slle 15 II L'lc:nnally altered cobble of Uinta qU3rttite surrounding a nucleus or Dutch John chen .
The core W3.5 recovered In 6 pieces and partially refined. The UIOta quarttlte alth i! site may be a result of ancr.tpts to qUlny
and ullhn the Dutch John chen. The high percentage of pnmary and secondary debitage of Dutch John chert and Uinta
quartzite relalC5lo proXImity to the: quarry, and thl~ SIte rep~lS a pnmary reduclion point (or lhi5 material. The high percentage of moM agatc deblllge wllh cortex suggese thIS matenal wa.~ probo1bly collected 11 nver cobbles along the Green
Ri ver nearby If (rom quarry sou.rt~ In WyomIng. less corter. wou ld be expected. Tiger chen and Sheep Creek quartzite.
Imported from len ork llomelcrs IIway. show much Ics." conu Greater transportiltlon distance can be expected to result In
morc reduction before the matenal rcaehn II slIe
eaJl

Chlppod SIO •• T . .I.
The chipped Slone 1001 assembl.ge aClvau:d I I 420368S I eompnsed o( 4 proJcctlle POlntJ. I bl(aee. and 2 dnll5.
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III05 ... ,ion 4.24. ( 1' 1) Tools from 4 20.685: (L-R) FS47. FS· J 9 . 1. FS-25 . FS· 55. FS· 14.

Othq Stone Toot.s FS-1 4 (a blfaee recovered from 12N 19E) was 1l5mall rounded plC~<c With a hon 5tem 0.8 cm in Widt h.
~ I w~s made orTlg.!f.chen With a lenticular cross-section. The piece mea.,u.t"Cd 2.8 cm in length. 1 3 cm In width. and 0.3 cm
~a~==k~:I~~!~::o pollid fn eturcs and pressure-naked edges. II appeared to be 3 fragment or a larger tool

FS-39.2 recovered fro~ ION 1,9 E. WlS a drill made of gny hc:cp Creek qua.rtzlte. flo th the dnlltlp and pan of thc base had
snapped o.ff. The mnollnmg plC~ce measured 2.0 em In length. 3.S em In width. and 0.6 em In thICkness. It hi a len ticular
c~sec llon.

FS-S5. recovered from 12N 2 1E•. waJ a drill made of Dutch John chert. It had an asymmctnC'1I1 base but was complcte
measured 2. 1 em long. 1.9 cm Wide. and 0.4 em In thlckncs.~ and had II concave-convex CI !r5CClion.
Noll-Chlppod SIO •• T ....

Four noHhipped Slone tools were recovered II this site. Including I hammeBtone and 3 ('«king stones.
FS-3. recovered from 12N 20E. was a hammerstone of a gray and tan CC')'plocf)"5ml hnc matenaland hemlJphenel l ln sha~
It hid been thermilly ~lleml. demonstnled by numC'T"OUS potlld ff3CtureJ.. C1"3ZIRg. and a wa:c.y lustct on the surface. The .
cobble bad b~ken dunng or aftn thennal altentlon. cf"Cating a shghtly conc.ave ventral surface. The "lenni surface diSplayed crushmg usc wear along the: margin.~_ It meuured 6 5 cm in length. S 2 cm In Width. and 4 0 cm In thlcknc5.5.
FS,- t2. recovered from IlN 20E. WlS I pecking stone made from II small quartz ite "ver cobble with a nIITOW tnangular
shape. Ibc ~~Ie meuured 8 em in length. 3 em In width. and I S em In thlckncM On the pointed end I broken shelf of
stone WlS m~m8 ~bly due to n1tural causes). fonnlng a pos.~l\blc haftmg :un The Wider end dl pla~ u~wear In the
form of peeking. whic.h hid created one nake: scar on the lop edge.
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FS-IO. recov<r<d from liN 19E wu

width. and 2. 1 em in thickness.

I
.
.
Tne c:.,~vad
·qual ~~e n vcr cobble p«kmg stone measuring S. 1 em
e ISP a y ~ peck marks on the maliln of one end.

In

length. 3.0 em in

FS-22. recovered from ION 19E was it moolb nat
I
"
3.S an in width. and 1.2 em 10 rhickness. One ~ar&i~V:is;~~I;;:~::~h: pecking stone mcasunng 6.4 em in length,
Cf'nJllkJ
Of 74 cenmic sberds were recovered al thi5 'I J I
fi cd
represented in the collected sherds bur
51 C, ie - : : ~ In • to form ~n of a vessel. Only one vessel appeared to be

present. A majority of the ceraJnI~ we:e=!!t

fro~Y~~ ~!!:1:'2~~~~~~ ~C:d material from at least fWD vessels

The refined vessel was a ~Yiously unknown variery of Uinta G

ray warc

(III
'•
erds wen: recovered fro m ION 21 E.
ustntlOO 4.25 and Plale 4 3 1).

Uinll GnlY WI! onginally dcfilXd 1$ containing a crushed calcite temper (R.E. Madsen 1977:27·28): howe"'ef more recent
analyses ,ug.,esl dult crushed lunestonc 15 a more impomnl tempering agent in UlOla Gray (McKibbin el at 1992:257;
Truesdale and HIli 1991 :4). Th is ponery lS limestone tcmpcmllike UintJ Gray and appears mo rphologically the same.
Simms el at ( 1997) dtmonslrale !.hat. among ceramic assemblages in north'A·cstcm Utah. local sources I f f used for ceramic
temper 50 conslStentl y that the variatton in cenmic temper among types is ~nC'r . nributed 10 location Ihan to cul~ or lunc
period. They suggest thaI the limestone tempet' described in Truesdale and Hill (199 1). and Loosle ctlt. ( 1993) demonstrate'S
the local usc orhmcslone In an area where cllcite is unconunon. HoweVC"r. Hill (1999 personal communication) bel ieves
crushed limestone IS the most common tC'ClpeT in Uint:l Fremont vessels. The presence of limestone tempered ponery at
Dutch John is consis'leflt With fmdings (or the Uinta Basin.
Uinll Gray tw been defined IS unpainted (R.E. M. dscn 1977:27-28). yct the Dutch John vancry displ.y,. t<d painted cros.s
hatched 1i'lC pinero fired on the vessel exterior.

The partially reconstructed vessell! I globular cooking ves5e1. The exterior surflce is quite smooth and shghtly polbhcd
Pute color ranges from gray (10 YR 611) to liabt gray (10 VI( 7/1) ond is very bl.ckcned in some a,.., (10 VR VI black).
The ves.sel is thicltestll the base and thinnest Ie the neck. The: avenge th.icknCS! of the base: is 7.3 nun. and the Ivm~
tbkkness ohhe walls IS 6.4 nun . The constructton is coil and $Cn.pe with I thinned and slighlly undulallng nm. Th IS vessel

was unevmJy fired In a reducmg ar:rnMphtre.
The point<d panern on the v....I(.) .. tenor IS a t<d that tw been fit<d (2.5 VR 5/6 t<d). The decoratlOfllS. cross-hatched
pinero w;tb broed brush strokes that have an IveRge width of 0.80 cm. The design staru at the top edge or the nm and COft..
tinues to the ba5e. but not onto the bottom or the ve55e1

A shenI (FS-H) was sent ror P''''''lIropluc analysIS In 1998 (Htll. Appendix Thr<e). FS-52 has 25% hmestone temp<!' or
sandy micnk. Iitbouah Wlt.h some C'rytralhne calcue puettll.5 ,soil ted graIns. These constituents are Con~lStcnl With the
Morrison or Stump ronnattOn u I sou,,~e (Bllbe)' 1999. personal communaclttOn). AJ wuh the Fremont ceramtC(s) It
4I2Ua614. ThiS cerarruc vessel WI.5 probably produced II Dutch John. or Wlthln 10 km to the ea I In the Browns Park area

"'""muon 4.2$ · Dutch Jolin Gray w....• v.... l.
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An add,tiooaJ shenI (fS-X) beheved to be rrom the same ' ....1 .... sent ror petrotll'p/t1C .nalys ' In 1999 (tltll. ppend"
Three). This sheRI bas I fmc biomicrite 20% lunalOM temper. with some ctyStallme c.lclte and • ("ament Contal"lna •
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stromaloporoKi. T'he ~tromaloporoid strongly su.ggests the p~fK'e of Madison limestone in the temper. while the micntlc
~rure l:llJd o~ de:rads suggcst ~ps a Momson or Srump fonna lion limestone. M is.~ 1 ipian (including Madi son) and
a enn.sy VlJUan luneslo~ ma~ occur as cobbles along the Green River near Dutch John: outcrops ofthc:sc limcsto~cs also
ppear I~ have been available In. the Gn:en RIver canyon within a few kilometers upstream of Dutch John befor~ the dam W3
built. a.s From the Uta.h-Wyommg border to the damSilC the rlvcr crosscs over or beneath exposed geologic fonna llons Wt Ing (rom the Precambnan to ~hc Recen!.~ (Day and Dibble 1963:4). As With the othcrccramlc sherds In the Dutch John ar~~I~~ : '.blage. This composlUon of thiS sherd is cOll5istent With manu fac run: withtn a few kilometers of ttl< slIe

Summary
Th is site consists primarily of a brush structure appro:o< imatcly J m by 2.3 m. con."itructOO over 11 .shallow basin of measuring
2.5 m by 1,5 m. The clay floo r of the strucrure may M\'C been prepared. The excavlItors believed the two small « 15 cm)
lenses of charcoal in 12N 20E may M\'C been postholes. Direc tly above ;.he floor wa 11 layer of charcoal anributl-d to roof
fall. The brush fnmework was pr0b3bly made from pinyon or juniper. Hardened clay pediments or mounds at the edges of
the depn:ssion and area of cultund stain i ntcrp~led IS the floor may have been placed IS braces fo r the roof supports. A
heanh was located on' center. and around it was a considerable qU3ntiry of bum I bone.

Tbc5e Wrds appear to n:prescnt the r:m.a i?S of fwo cer.un ic vessels of slightly differing matenals. Companson With oIMr
F~I ~ types s~ggc:slS thatlh lS 15 Indeed an different vanery. Great Sah Lake Gray has a fug itive ~ varie from
an a~IIClllon o~ hematite wash. However. Great Sail ~ake Oray is tempered with quartz. mica and sand (R.E. Ma!n
~9177. (9). A ~andy of Prom')f\to,! Gray also has a fuglfive red~. However, Promontory Gray appc:an after AD 1000.
I:'_~~ ~th.
large ca lcite ~ quartz. and 15 produced with a paddle and anyil technique (R.E. Madsen 1977:24).
'"'".... '. Gny 15 a third rype of ponery an Utah reponed with a red unfired hc:matite wash. bul this type is tempt'mi with basalt
and mICa (R.E. Mldscn 1977:3 1). The r<d Coal on .1Ilhr<c ofrhcse ponery rypes has been described .. rugilive. Unhke
these vanetaes., thiS Dutch John po~ery has a f!ted red paint design and limcstone temper. We
this ne be
fmoed to u Dulch John Gray. a w nety of Uinta Gray WIl'C.
propose
po ry
~

This is one ofscvenl sites at Dutch John for which multiplc 14C umples from a feature or suucrun: were dated. This a l ~
lowed a chKk on dates obtained. and contributed to understanding the relationships between strucfUn:S or features. In the
case of the structure at 42011685. the 14C midpoint dates from charcoa l in the lowen level of Pit I and from bumro material
usodated with collapse of the stru<:run: roof agree to Within 10 yea rs.

fa .... Malerials
'The faunal temams from the Jlte COnsiSts of 23 1 smaJl.
fragmentary bone spe'CuneM : tnCluding 2 freshwater fISh
t Cyprinldcw and Cat.JlofffidQ~). Sylvilogtu JP (coUontad).
NnRolfto cin~f'Q (bU5hy loul woodtat) and UNUS $P (bear).
Very few or the mammal bones were identi fiable beyond
the class level. Of the 220 mammal bone fragments in
the collechon. 185 fl'lgmenl (84,....) an: cia ified a~
medium/large mammal and 3.5 fngments (15%) are ellS.
~Ified H small mammal Wlthtn lhe enti~ bone collectIOn 185 bones (80%) of the fragments are elWltied IS
larger mammals. At lea I 78·/ . 0 1 the bone collecllon had
been burnt Tlble 4.33 Ii l5 the bo~ recovered.

Wlule similar to 420.614 In many ways (temporary strucrun: with Fremont ceramics.. Rose Spring pomts. peckinx ftOd ham·
menlones., dcbitage and bone fragm ents. dating 11()()..1 200 BP). This ~tNCtun: at 42Da685 varies LR that itls smaller. lacks a
fannal health. and bas much more evidence oflithics mjuction and bone processing outside the infcrml structure IUllIlS.
Tbese diffttmecs suggcslthis brush structure may have been utilized during a somewhat warmer season tbJ.n the structure I t
420.614.

-:crt

The I't'COYCf)' of two sty les of Fn:monl projeclile points. II new variery of Uinta Gray ponery. ~scnce of cam and the radiOCIIbon dates suppon the initial delerminatlon that it IS a Fremont era si te. The radiocarbon dates rail into the Whiterocks
Phase of !he Uinra Fremonl which dales 10 AD gOO 10 9S0 (Marwin 1986:169).

The painled pono-y I I this site 15. unique and IOtngulng discovery. We 5uuest thiS variety be called Dutch John Gray. and
hope thatadditlOnll aamplcs mly soon be found. At question I whether the mltenal should be cODSld.:red I vancty of
Uinta Gnay. a unique Fn:mont type. or if all Fremont CC'~ICS should be considered IS varieties of one type. With only tholt
IOtemal variability COIl5I~ tcnl with acquISition of handy local matenals. Our tcndmcy althis lLme IS to se-c Uinta Oray .., a
type: of Fremonl GI'IY ware. characterized most VISibly by addition to the paste of 2()'3~~ crusMd limeslone temper. Under
mae criteria. Dutch John Gray iJ. vanC'ry of UInta Gray ware. furun: finds may clarify whelhc'r the definition of Umt'l
Gnay wan: needs expansion to include fimi C'Jltmor painted decondon. DC' whether Dutch John Gray Wire nct'd be eleYlted
to. stilUS independmt of Uinta Gray The possibility the ceramics wen: produced 10 the immt'diale Imi oflhe si te has 1m·
pltcalioas both for gender and duration of occupauonal q:usode.

Thn..e bones di~played Visible culmarks. and a founh had
evsdmce ofl percu.55lon mark.
Table 4.33. Flunol mrains from 42Da68S.

PI.. I RemalnJ
FS-n from the nw quadranl oflhe hearth an:I Yielded conifer aDd Pf'IILJ (pine) 'barcoal charred conifer wood and 5 Z
...ays (com) cupuJes. The fill in Pit I yiel~ (FS-32) corufer and PiIlIl.J charcoal. and 5 ~upules and I ch.1rred kernel of';".u
MayS. Recovery of. charred JUlflprnu (jumper) I1Kf Pinll.J ~. aloog with uncharred cC):,,-i fer wood fragment! from the
~ roof fal l ~~ Hoar fill suggests the ~PC!'1trucrure of the pnmary (earu.te utiJized jun;:xr. pinyon. and/or Ponderou
pIne. Com ..... Uld,led by .he o<cuponrs. .. indlClled by .nalys;" of ..... ples from !he hearth IIId P'I I N Z
II
recovered a1 Dutch John. and It LS unlikely com could have been grown there.
I
•
0 ea po en was

The pnnwy activlry It the Site appean to h ve been prDCC:5Slng large game. The faunal bone indkates I clear prc (E'T'CTlCe for
Il1ie mam.maJ. although the range of spctteS n:p~nted IS tnlertSl ing. The prcscOC'C ofbcar bone I umque to thiS site al
Outch John. No groundstone WLS noted at thlJ silC'. The IImlfed chipped stone 1001 assemblage I COll5lstent with huntlDK and
game ~ma. The Site IJ probably I temporary hunting tamp. We SU5pC'C1 the Fremon t were vlSiling the an:a for a few
specifIC resources. particularly medium game animalJ hke mountain sheep and decT. The pre5C'ncC' of dccontcd cenm tcS
IlStng malcrialJ ..:onslstenl with an onam I ' Dutch John suggests mat the Fl'l"mOOt pn:scnce was mixC'd gender. and that pos~
~ibly cen.mtc constructioo was one activity. although the laclr: of grounmtonc may tempe,r thIS tnterpr'etatton somewhat.
Another Fremonl en brush ~trucft.lre was C'~ClVltcd III Dutch John (4201614). See ChaptC'f 8 for In In--dcpth dl5C\WIOn of
brush srrutlUre5.

A poll .... sample from !he noor of !he srrutrure on liN 21E Or !he edge of !he hear1lr yielded high IlfIIOOnb of low.",,,,,,
:-eae (I'I~ coc.Jdebur) and AN~,"i.JlQ (soaebrush). and low amounl5 of Pinus. Ju/tlprnu. Poaceae (&JUS) and
• am5 (psefoot pigweed). Pollen recovery was !ow However. the higher amounts of MIUKrae (Com pcK~les) and
A,,",ula Sotem to $U~t m15 SUe wu LD Of dose to I sagdmlsh opauna. The advancemenl of pmyon--junipcr woodl.nd tn
the area oYer the laJl elahty years ha been Significant. Foresl Servtce upprnstOO of wildfire hal crated I more uniform

wood.I~ 0.( pinyon and Jlmlpc1' In the PM( OCClJtonal rlte5 opened many 1rn.J. crnlina ill mosaiC of woodlands: and open~
mp. TIns .me wu probably more opt'n at the tune of Ottupllion than II 15 today
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420a686 Slab-lined basin

I" I

Basin fill
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AD 960-1020
_
1060t30 BP
Table 4.34. Radiocarbon dale from 4203686.

A0995

Beta-10n09

CllIhinI M810riab
Cblppod St_ 00bI....
Five pieces of debitagc life mencioned it' the C:c.C3~lion note!, but wen: not recorded.
Cblppod s.- Tools
The cloipp<d 5Ione toolassembJaIl" r<Covct<d at 420.686 15 comprised of I proj«tile
point and I bi&c. frqmcnl both r«Ovct<d [rom the surface. The pomt was located S
m w of the buin.. the bifac:c 1S m nw of the basin.

FS-2. 1 was an arrow point classifaed as a Rose Spring Comer-notch ofTigcr chert. m.w...
IDS the tip. It bas I potIid frIctute 00 one side iodialtng heal damage. The point bad a
convo bI.5c and shaJlow comer notches. It bad been panlJel pressure-n:ak~ With I letttJCUla.r c:ros.s-section. and measured I.J em in width and 0.4 em In lhIcknns.
FS--2.2 was. trianauJat biface fragment ofTigcr chc:rt that appnfC'd 10 be the comer of a
It bad been pressure naked with a lmacular Cf05S-S«UOO and m~ 0.3 em in

1001.

IIho, ,,,,uon 4 26

thJcme..~

(I 1\

F 2.1

r ..... Materials
Four fnllJDCDts of unbuml bone were located north of the basin. and I smaU piece of bumt bone wu recovered from basin
fill. The fragments could DOt be Identified 10 spette5. btu were all medium or large mammal. one showC'd Signs of CUi
marks.
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S-N profile and fill
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Tb.1S feature W1.5 atypical for Outt.h John Slab-hnat ba.'u.n5 111 seven! ways.. The boctom wu unllMd_ The fe:ltu~ appea.rcd
more subrettangular than cl.mllar_ The portion of the basin conraming lbc charcoal flU was Ityplc:ally sh.JJlow for thr burn
diameter. Tbe roc.ks 00 the ch2n:oallayer uggested multiple qnsodcs of usc. and the ~CIovated proftJe tunted" 1M posSlbtllty that a beI.ttb bad been . uperimposed on an evher pil or slab-lined bosln of gml« depth and p<Tbaps smail... dIameter. The radioc:art>on date of 10000000 BP places bosln use 10 the Fremonl penod. wblch" upponed by the R""" Sprutg
Comer-nolch projec:nJe pcnnl recovered from the surface. The clureOiI for dabng wu obauocd from the IOUlbcul ~ of
the bwn. bekJw the rocks lD the cbim:OIllayer. muh and McNees (1999-121) !'how DO lllab-hnrd basrn <bona 10 lhl ~
riod 1ft 5OUdtWc:stm1 Wyoming.. and no other be.sIM UClvatc:d for thls project date to thlJ~. ThI5 frarun: may hIVe resulted from SUperimPOSltton of. Frcmon( hearth Of roashng pal on an earlier pit Of slab-lined basin.

centimeters

Rock .Jabs Iinina pit

Rocu in clwtooJ layer
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420.687
Kelda Wilsoll

42D0687 " Iocaood II ....levodon of 1090 m (6l 60 feet). on !be -..." .,. of Dul<b Jobn _ _ The mojonly of !be sioe
• in 1111 - - . wllb • portion in !be pmyon-juniper ..... Itioa..... The..,O or !be sloe is ..... Andy loom.
42Do687 - _lied by 0 F..... Sr:rvlce crew in October of 1994. cIurini !be Dul<b Jobn Privorizotioa Survey. The sita
- - - ., be elilible f.. !be National R~ due ro !be _ _ ohrone r....... indicarins subourfi« cIrpooirs.
The - - -.red .. 40 by 7' ......... and lisred II a lirbic _ner of unImowo culrunJ alliliabOo.

The - - - . . . ar !be sioe iDdudod • llrbic "'"_ of 9 Oak.. of Sboop Crook quaruioe ond Tl.., cbort. T_
- - ~reJy 8 m apIII ~ ofboina_1iDcd _
we.. idaniJied by rocb prorrudina
.... rIIo _ _ - . A majority ofrlll! -taaelllhis sloe (7 nu..) _ in rill! ""'-liaoe.,.. of rill! boains.

_000

The sill - probed II -'-I m imevaJs .,. deprb or 23 em ., idmtiIy
culrunJ dq>oorrs. No"~!ICIIiama
- _ .... willi rlll! circuJw_
Bod! rea..... _ _ _ rIInlualI ..ca..tioa., be
- - boains. All cul_1 dq>ooiIJ idaniJied .. rIli.t sito bov. boeo removed ... mull or _
OCIIvatiom.

rea...... - _

.. 0ct0IM!f or I~. 0 an. ....... rile ..... ond bepD aca.. rioo.. E.or:b bosin ... acavaled one hoIf.r 0 nme. Areas ItOUDd
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of .
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• diIIUsod
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4203687 Slab-lined basin 2

420a687 Slab· lined basin I
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Rocks in bonom
Feature M4p 4.12. 420,687 Slab-hned won 2.

Feature M.p 4.2 1. 420.687 Slob-lined b., in I.
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he3rth bottom

42Da689
Kelda Wilson

SI,boUatct basin 2
Suin 2 wu 7.6 m ,?ulh 0(83510, 1. Two rock slabs were visible 3bove surface. Remova l of lop soil revealed 5 stone 51a
10 em of sail was a lan clay, followed by 8 em ora light black with Charcoa'bs
tom of the feature wu~~'::'Iow :~ac ~c ~ dagl ric ~rown- black. which filled the rest of the ba,in. The slone lined botof the basin Ntnc Siones lined
c. Sin e Ptnyo~ nut wu recovered from bcrwccn two stones on the vtty bottom
the bottom, 'with a depth of28 c:~ bottom Or lM feature. This feature measured 70 em in diametn at the lop and 47 em at

::f:~::mOU~;:Of~c bas~ ~e~

Plate 4.37. View NW 10 420a689.

OvervIew

Cultural Malerlals
No anifaclS were recovered allhls site.

Summary

420.689 is II In elevation of 1994 m (6540 feet). at the northwest edge of Dlilch John Benc h. sout hwest of the 10",," of
Dulc.h John. II s irs in In open ma~ stand of pinyon-juniper with young juniper regencnation and 5oIgcbrush. The sile is on
loose fme-pined sandy loam with low rock outcrops.
~ 2Dt689 was identified by a Forest Service crew in Oc lobe'rof 1994. during the Dulch John Privlltization Survey. The sile
was delennlned 10 be el igible for the National Register due to 1M presence of two stone features l'ml were described as slab-

lined bu;ns. u well

IS

possible subsurface deposilS. The sile was measured at )0 by 10 meters.

The surface artifact assemblage at the site was a small lithic scatter of 10·15 nak~ of Tiger chen. Dutch John chert. Uinta
quartzite. and Sheep Creek quartzite. and one projectile point midsection of red chen. This sp:U'K debit:lge a ~ bl age in·
cluded nakes from decortication. secondary. and tertiary fla king stages. and shatter. The si te wa.s recorded IS • lithic scaner
witb slab-lined basins.

Four suspected slab-lined basin features and an adjacent trea )0 m In dJamcler were probed extensively with 3n Oakfield soli
probe. Excavation at I~ four suspected basin fcarure.s detennmcd two were slab-lined WU\s . Excava tion of the other fwO
SUSpecled basins was suspended when no subsurface evidence of cultural activity was Identified. Thl"SC rock arnngemcnls
were determined to be natural. All cultun l dtposits at this , ile appear 10 have been removed as ill result ofthcsc excavations.
This undated site was probably a seasonal plant procesSLng area. and the presence of slab-hned MSIM coupltd with sparse
evidence of other usoc:lated felturcs suggests it IS probably Archaic in Ige.
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420a689 Slab-lined basin 1

Plan view
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420.689 Sile M.p_

Elundon Strltegy
UCI't'1.tlon began It 4 suspected slab-lined basins in October uf 1995. Etc,vllion was rerminltcd II 2 fearures when they
nlrural rock arrangtmenl$, Excavation of the l"l"fDI.ining 2 slab-l ined basiM yielded very sparse miterilllOtaling I juniper seed and I piece ofheml lile.

"""".

were dermnined 10 be

Fulllr. Descrlpdon
Interior proftie (roclc lining not shown)
SlalHUed ...... 1
On the south end of the site. an oVllamngement 0(8 vertiCil stone slabs Wl5 apparent on the sumce. The ca51-most slone
protruded 21 em above surface. and III of the stones slanted outward at the lop. Some of the stones looked more like boolden than slabs. Diameter of the (earure il1ground surface wu 8S em n·J by b8 em e-w. The feature w~ s e~CIYlled completely by halves. The bonom was slone lined. 42 em in depth_ The lop layer oFfill «()'S cm) wulighl surF.ce soil. Below 8
em the !Oil was black cultunl fill . A juniper seed and. piece ofhemathe ~ recovered from this fearure.
SIalHUed ...... 2
A JeCOOd slab-lined basin wuloated 2 met:m northeast ofBuin I. A rougb.Jy circuJar pattern o(S horizonlal rocks WIS
visible on tbe surface. The feature measured 8S by 95 em in diameter at the surface. The rocks were approximately horizontaJlltbcr I""" ,enkal. and the fill contained S<\'mII rocks. T"", toots bad pen....ted the Felture and IppI1'<I\tly displaced
lite rock .,.,..,.."..1_ AI 12 em below surface the fill became bllck and cbin:ooIlppcared The sltallow. COll<l'. bottom of
the buin _ 26 em below SUrflC<_
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centimeters

Roc.ks lining fearure
Rocks In feaNrc boltom
Outline of (.lUre

Future Mop 4.23_ 421>1689 S"~lined buin I.
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420.689 SI,b-lined basin 2

Cultunl Materials
Minn' mimeD!
This piece of black stone has been tentatively identified as hematite. a fonn of Iron. The piece was rectangular. and mea·
sum! O.9S an in length. 0.5 em in width. and 0.4 em in thiclmcss. Three sides oClhe piece were relatively flit, but DO cui·
rural modiflCltion was apparent.

Summary
Without dilgnostic artifacts or I radiocarbon dale. this site cann01 be assigned 10 a particular period. These slab--lincd basins.
bowC'VCT. are similar to those III other Dutch John sites that date 10 the Archaic period. These basins appear (0 be roasting
ovens used to process plant parts such as prickly peat pads, or ruben such as biscuitrool. Chapln'Seven includes a more ~.
tailed di.scus.sion of rhc:se basins. The site is the result of brief spring · carly summer occupltionls involvina procnsing of
plant tnlterials.

so
I
centimeten

Surf""" lOeb
Rocks from slab linina
Rocks in bonom

1 Limits of f.. ture
F _ Map • .2• . 4'200689 Slab-lined buin 2.
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42 Da690

Two multiple use ate3S were identified as probable temporary structures. and it 3ppear$ that a variety of aCII\'llic,"S wen: per·
fanned al this site. Pnmary occupation was Early An:haic. dating 10 6870-5830 BP.

Daniel C. Pugh

LEGEND
42D0690 "Iocaled .. an el.."ion of 1927 m (6)20 f... ~ on a "nallleme<" mid-slope of the rid&< thaI forms the north
edge of Dull:h Jolin Bench_ Easl-West dninages bonier the ,ile on the north aDd south aDd 0 ooRh-south dninage forms the
watern ~. The ',He lteI lS cumntJy covered in Colondo Pinyon and Umb Juniper with some petmDial gBS5CS on
red soDdy soil_aDd smaUsagebrush opettinas. Soil deposits ""' lishl aDd tov<ted in pine duff. The soil is ",Iadvdy ""'Ilow. on. colluvial mlnOed slope with abundanl bedrock.

.. ~ was idcn(~f~ by. Foret ~1Ce mw in October 1994. during the Dutch John Privatization Survey. The site wu
detmnined 10 be dllPble for the National RegIS'" due 10 the pn>cncc of diagoosdc II1ifacts. fcatuns. aDd , ubsurf..e dcpooIts. The ..~ ... measuted .. JO by S8 mel..... A saner of "thie debi ..... chipped stone lools. ond gIOOlId stone fn8JllCllts
-.. noced. as wdI os sevmol dart soil , .. ins. one of which contained burned booe.
The surface II1ifoclllSSClDbIoge 01 the sill: included) 1OCta1... I rnaoo. I urudenrifled ground Slone fnl!lllCO~ ) pieces of
burned bone. ) bifoccs. I _
. I graver. 2 points and over 100 pieces of debi"8"- One of the points was inilially odcorifoed u the _ . of. Midland poin~ suggesting Paleoindian oceupotion. However. edges were "'" gIOOlId on th" buaI flllgIDCDL T.... white aDd purple quaruit<s (probably Sheep C...k aDd Uin.. quaruilCS) were the mosl common lithic molerials.
T..., eben was the moot common ctypIOCIystaIline malerial. Gray aDd tan eben aDd wbil< quartz were also recorded

All aras witb visible soil depth Of evidence of possible culrunJ sl1ins were tested with In Oakfield toil probe. Exawtioo
UIX'Overed • D'UII\ber of feltura within one large stained area. An additiomJ slllined area noted approximately 12 m eaJt of
the r.... _ also opmed. exposing addidonal fcalW<S.
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420.690 Sile M.p.

E.tJI.atloll Stnlt~
c~

began to test me site

tn

Sepcembcr of 1995. with QClvaUOn coounwn.g tnlmninendy unltl September JO. 1996.

In I99S 0 I by 2 meter .... pil was pI><ed when: the "Midland" poinl had beco "",ov<ted from the sunocc. E.,cavauon reV<IlI<d 0 pil 0< beonh fcarun: from wlucb • _ I sample was coIlect<d. aDd subsequcoOy <bled 10 6870 BP. USlng_
lines established by transiL • primary <b1Wll WIS sel southWest of the ,ile and 0 grid SYSlem ....blL<Ioed. The IIlIJC , .... thaI
origiDally ideorifled tbe sill: was the p«liminary focus of ",covodoo. The ueo odj .....11O this SUm on the south aDd cast
was also excavated cb: to pres.mce of culrunJ materials DOted dunng survey. A 5CCODd group of features wu o'-"1IYlred U\ •
JepU'Ste area 12· 15 Olden CO me east Tb.t.s area was desianated FratuR: Ten. and wu covm:d by I gnd system sWIIII to
bul incIepeudeol of the grid over the primary ueo.
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Fnhln Oescripdou

T . . T ..... I

!Junns...una U1

_.

1995. a I by 2 met<rtm>ch was dug U1 unlls 3N 3E and 4N 3E. Ylclding chan:oal dared in Janu
of 1996
to 6870 8P (T~bfc 4.J5). as well IS limited debiragc and bone (rngmeDlS. Immediately south oftbc [est t.ench a t~ it laced
over a dark stam )'lClded cWNtaI materials. Further excavlllon In tIus am exposed Structure I.
P P

..

Ie

.11

Ii

~

Tas! Trencl1 I
Pil I
Hear1h 3
Hearlh I

Ps~dolsugu (Douglas fir). and PiCN (spruce) probably are the result of tr.tflspon from .....oodlands to the
west tn the Umtas. Thas WIIS the only sample to record Sarcobuf1l.J Cgrem5Cwood) pollt"n. and ab.o contaIned Sht!pht'rdlu (buf·
falobary) poUt"n. suggesting presence of thc.-sc tau dunng this nme. Cypcr.u:\.-:)c poll~n mdu.-aICS th~ pn.~ncc of !tC'dgcs. f'A,'0
rypes of Epltttdru (Monnon lea) poUt"n are present. and Ch\.~am frequcm;y L~ rtlatl\'c1y low In thiS sampl~ . Opunllll
(pnckJy pear COICtus) pollen suggests cactus may have bc1.>:n processt.-d In the Structure. In additiOn. some nondl3gnosllC starch
panule:s. wruch could be from biscuiuool or from grasses. WCrt found In the fill .

QwI'OlS (oak).

ExcavalJoftSlit thJ.S site yu:ldcd 12 cuJrunI feaR1reS. IOd udmg 3 tempor:.uy 5trucrures wIth tnlenor fe:atun:s 3nd , open all ae
tJYlry areas with plLS and bca~ At Feature One. meter 5qU3J'CS WttC shovcl·skunrnt..-d and dug with trowels s~rtmg m u.ru~
ON 4E and I N "'E. As c:(cavaUoDS deftned the Ilml~ of me stlln. the are3 look on a roughl k..idney sha
()"2N on thr west. With the west end m 2E and the r:ast end more In JOE. AU scduncnts we~ sc~ ~~~~:r~~
mesh. SevenJ 5011. poll.m and cb.:uc~ samples were removed from locallons wuhan thiS general area.

-

2_

Nol calibtaled
Nol calibtaled
687Ot70 BP
4670BC
4740-4605 Be
5830i3O BP
5130 BC
518().5085 BC
63IOt60 BP
4890BC
500$-4765 Be
6000:!50 BP
Tablc 4.35. Radiocarbon dales from 4203690.

Beta-BBSOO
Beta·132172
Beta·lonlo
Bela- 132171

Slnd_" I
TbJS Struc:1\JIe was on the western edge oftbe SltC. The cultural fill 'NIlS charactenzcd by I dark: brownlbhKk compacted
~ JOIL The only evldmce of 5Upenttuc~ 111 the Site ocCt1JTed bere. In the fo rm or unburned coniftt timber and charcoal
&mmcs. veral amfact ~ were found In thIS area. inclu"'.... ~ 1 me-tales.. I mano. I ham.merstone. bones. debitl e and
lithic tool5. trucrute I WI5 ovalm plan. measuring 2.4 m e-.w by 2.9 m nos. With I compacted, mottled orange-brow! ... ..Au
soil radungll muunum depth of appn"umately 18 cm below surf.K:e.
.-. .... ,

liLJ... PIt I was fint noted as a darlL tam wlttun Structure

I . This fea.rurc OCCUPI.:.-d ponloos ofuRl~ 1-2N and 2·SE Amung
the mifacts found 10 thas pit were bone. debiage. I PlnIO proJC'Cl1le point base. fl.l'e crncked rock. 2 hghtly used metU'cs. I
'nmmcntOM. and I mane. The pil was basin shaped with I mUlmum dc:pth of appro"tmately 2 cm below the: floor The
I'll floor wa compacted sandy sod of a monied orl.ngtsh-brown. Charcoa l fTOm 1111. pH WIIS submlneti for <Ulmg In July of
1999 to tcst an mfnence lha llhis 5trUcture datc:d to the s:uJlC' penod (Ellrly ArchaiC) as other structures :md features lit thiS
Site. nus malmal returned a date of 583(h.SO BP (Tlble 4.35). confirming the InfemtCe.

Stnct:.re Z

To the: east of Structure t and fonning the eastern halfofthe culrural SOil tlln comprul ng Featurt One was a 131"8t'. de·
~ cuJrural U'tIlcknuflC'd as Structure 2. This am panlilly or entirely OCCUPied all umlS WlthUllhe quadrangle dclinnl
by ON 8E. 3N 7£. 3N tOE. IN liE. The saucture was I dcprnslon J5-SOcm IO~ . I~ulllr In plan. mnsunngappro~imately 4 m e-w by 3 m n-5,. Sevenl featu.res occurm1 wuhlll thiS tNCture. Including" pits. and I hnrth. lround which
sevenl plC«5 of ground Sfone were found. The floor ofttle structure was approxlm:llcly S5 cm below surface i\ dark cul runl honzon very sundl1r to the culturll bonzon In tr\Jcture I was Idenllfied appro:umatcly len cm above the floor Thl
level produced a large quant'lry or utifacts. includmg bone (burned ~ unburned). ground stone. and chIpped SlUM The
western pomon of the feature produced I large number of objects tiu.t had bftn allered by heal (I.e fire-<ncked rock.. burned
bone. charcoal. and hnt·trettc:d lithic malmll). Between thl level:rnd the floor of SuucfUre 2 WIL~ a layer of uhy sedum."nl.
Th15layer produced • 'I,ruliant Ilntount of matmal. IncludIng sevenl manos. I 1:lfK'C lab rneblle. chIpped lone, cha.rcoaJ.
and bone. The 5tructure floor wu lighter and hatdc:f than the preceding strati!. n .: floor wu Mlthcr uncVeTI. 11I~ly due to
rodent and IMC'CI dlstUrblncc.

I:loIIIL.1.

lara< _
wu norcd In lite "",III half of INCIUre 2. Hcanil , wu d<q>. b"'n· ~ p:d. and Oiled wllh ",n.
brown color, The beanh W'IU Ippro~amarely 1S em In dlameltf and ~tmdcd from 60-90 em be-low surface. T'be only artifacts collected 'IIn'e' few pieces of debltlge. No ground slone w collected Within the hnnh. but

ub), JOt! of. wufonn. dark
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number of ground ~I e plC'C~ nd I rgl! rocks ere found on the Boor near Ihe lh.'1lnh. Chareoal from thIS h"'lInh
,ubmllte'd for ong III Jul. r I
III an It\."I1lPI 10 delermme If !ruelure I and !ruclUre 1 ere conlemporan\.'Ou., M311!nlll
from !Jus hearth returned dale of
. 08P ·\Jth u~ IruelUn: I nd _ dale 10 Ihe '3J11e penod (Earl. Arch leI. the : Igm:l ran
II rem 1m undelermlned If ell I Area I I con lemporancou. wllh ':Ith.:r of Ihe~ lrue-

rurc:s..

flU. Pu
ppr'O:\tm lei

r tn the n nhem moo of lruclUre 1. The pu
rough I
tn- h !X'd profile.
anlf; IS ere found uhm Ihl!> pI!
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ProftJes of 420a69O struC1Ures and activity areas.

Structure 2

SIrueUw I

A

~-----'

Pit 6

SW-NE profile of Structure 1, Activity Area 1, and Structure 2

Structure 2

B

HHt1h 1

N-S prot Ie of Structure 2
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N-S profile of Structure 3 nd Activity Area 2
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F ture Map ),27. Profiles or 42De690 saructures and a:rivity
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(dYity Arn 1

Just north ofStrucrurc 3 lIOCKher focus of cuJNr.l1 KIIVlty was noced. and Kknllfitd iIS ACtl\'lry Arca. 2 Th is 3rt:3 WII~ Ch3r.)Ctenzcd by II conl1nua uon of tht culrunl fill and hankntd II found In trucN.I'C 3. and contlln~ 1 honhs lind I pit The lInlfac l assemblage: I 5UnI'ar 10 I~t found wlltun Strucrurc 3. but with a lightly lown «nslty ofbonc and chartool ThlS un
I considered 5C'panlllc from Structurr 3 for two rruon.s. FlnllS the linear nature of fc:aturr dL~tnbutlon aeros! tructurc J and
ActiVity Area 1 S«ond I~ the groupings (thrtt features c1uste:mi to the north. one eenlnl hc-:anh In an appro~ l mately ell'cular ilml (0 the south). Both the: lIM::nty :and the clU5tc:nng of (r;IItuln suggest Intctpft:t4Iuon as two dlStU'K'1 features.

Haah.J..

nus real\1l"e W1II~ onguully Idc:nufitd as an IlShy :un m ACI'IYlty Atn 2 In Unit IN I E. The penmerer of Hearth J
WI.! Irregular. Hean:h J was roughly M m shaped. Dnges 6().80 cm tn dlameta'. and appro~tmalely 10 ~ m In depth. The fill
was ashy and homogc:ncously da.rtt brown (7.5 YR 412). Only a few pu:ces o ( charroal were found Within the heanh. JUSI
above the hnnh. a large: boDe lay on a rock that meed on the hearth fill . One charcoal sa mple t FS-1 38) from thlS Marth was
SUbmitted (or l'lIdux:ubon danng tn August of 1997 to re:,( an mference: thai lhlS structure and actiVity area dated to the same
tuDe pcnod (MKklle Holocene. Early Archaic) III the feature finl Mknlifi~ dunng ucavahon of Test Trrnch I. Cbartoal
rrom!his rea~ n:lUmcd 0 dol. or63 10 BP ( Tab!. 4.35). POll.. sampl. FS 90 !Tom th IS heanh contaIned only 636 gt1ltnYg
cocal ~Ien eoncetUr.lUon. Th IS wu based on a pollen sum of only 22 graw. Pinus (203 grains/g) was vtry low With small
amounts of POKrx. High-spine ttrXeX. AI1mttJUII (29 graln5lg each). Cheno-am (203 gramy g). and high amounts of
Low.",I"" AsI<rKeao (1 16 gntnSlg).

J:iaIlb...:L.

Another ashy stain was located at the north end of ActiVity Are3 2. stnIddhng the hne herA'ceo units !iN I E and S
2E. Exeavarion o(lhlJ stain YlCldcd Hearth 4. 1 round depressIOn with II diameter ohppro:wn:ately 65 cm and II steep basinshaped profile rexhlng I muunum depth of25· )0 em. The faJl was llJl evm. dut. ashy matmal. The: walls and floor of tJuJ
hearth had nol been slgJuflC'afttly orepared. A lightly used metate located appro~unatel y 20 cm above the floor orlhr par lippea.D to have rested on the onglnal around surface. II It overhung the pll. This hearth contuned lJ small number o(flakes
and some ctw1:OIlI. bullhc most common matmaJ wu burned small animal bone.

fi1.L

A gray t.uMd area Wll ~cav:lted In the cenle:r or AC'Wlty Am 2. occupying the $OUthwC$l quarter of 4N I E. Pit 7
was I rouahly cu'Cula r ckpresslOf1 :appro:<lututely an In dwnC1er. The pil was IIppro~unafel y 28 cm in depth. With the Up
20 em below surface. One proJCClde point (FS44) ~ collected on the lip orthls depressiOn. and K'Ver.aJ pieces ofbonc
from pit flit The east wall waJ fairly vmlCal . but the wnf wall was more
l~Shaped. Fill WIlS gray and ashy. but the pn
dJd not appear to han burned. Llnle ofthc bone II produced was ~ Bone fragments may have b«n refuse.

6'

Cu)", .. 1M.t..I."

Procu.mncnt or non-local matenals ( ould have: occul'T'td through tr.Ide or by dirttl acqUISlIlOO GI\'cn the mobility of Early
ArchaIC groups and the ubtqulty of lnde:. ~ opttOM an: not mu~ lI y exclUSIVe. The rcl:1I1 ...ely high quanuucs of nonlocal trnIlmals furthc:r IUppon the notlOO thiS site " 'as occupied only ephemerally during thiS time penod. so the p3uc iry of
substanllli supc:ntruclUral remains is 0\)1 une)Cp«t~ Tbr high ralio oftertuuy 10 primary Oakes for Ulnb quartzite SC't'm.5
unusuaJgivcn the proximity of the Site: to a quarry. ThlS eould be due 101M dlflkuJty or tdcnllfytng Uinta quamite cortu on
IJ"Cb:ieoIoglC'Il samples. an Atcl'ulte pn:f~e fO( processing this matmal II the quarry lie. or the fac l lhal Uuua quartzllC'
lS oftm found as the corte~ on Dutch John chert. and may be a by·produci of Dutch John chen rnfucuon dunng 1001 nuking.
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quartzite domuulle thlJ assemblage.
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Clllppod .... 00bI ....
The InQo§I common lllhk malmalln the u..wmbl ge from 42Da690 15 debltage. The cxavalJoo y..:lded 571 pieces a.nc:1udina
Uinta quartz1te. heep Creek quAl'tlIle. Tiger cbnt. Dutch John chert. mOM agate. and II few unknown material rypcs. Table
4 J6 h... tho quanoty and p<n:rnta... or n ......v<1<d by nUl na 109. and Ift.II.rW type. Tiger chen and Shcq> Cn:ct

-- -

Clllppod 510•• T oob
T.ble 4.) 7 oudmcs the chlppcU Slot:Je tool assemblage from 4201690. by surface collcction. struc~. and actiVity am.
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Table 4 37. C1Iippcd ....... tools rtom 42D0690.
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tm.1«!~ NOC"than lde· nocch POU1[5 'Acre rtto"'cred from re-aru~ <bred (AC1IVlty A~3 2) 6310 BP:and ( tNctun:
I) 5830 BP M\. '(can poliltl were m:OY~ from (earures dared (Strucrure 2) 6000 BP and (Structure I) 5SJO BP A pc)!nl
fragDXnC oril1l1:l1ly tdmlificd ;as :I Mtdland polin sbo~ no edge gnnding on close e:c.aJDUUhOn. and I ~lIeyed 10 be a
McKeon bosaJ fngm<nl.
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N~ppod Sf... T ools
Tible 4.38 oudinn!he IIOIH:h,ppcd
..... 1001 """""blag< from 4200690.
tabulated by surface ('01I«OOn. SU'UC.
ru.re. and lCtivuy area,

_mono

M...... from Ihis site are g<n<rolly
tItin. (UI <>cq>rioo is FS-10&2l and
show re.latively light tL'iC'Wtar. Basin
rrK'tIres were recovered from rwo of
the SIJUCtUJ'es and one activity area,
::""t slab metues weft' most common.
SinaJe band rnanos wm: ubiquitous.
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Medium/IMp nwnm.ls (40 I PJC<cs) maltc up !he Iatg<s, ponoon or !he a«mbl.gc. ocarly SO'Io. Wbcn!he medium. 1_ _
~nd mcdiunVlarge mammal categoncs are combined. the swn (SSO Pieces) 15 67% of the 10bi1 f1unal bone. M~ium to hll'JC
nwnmals are tyJJiaUy artiodactyls such 15 elk.. dttr. anlclope and mountam shctp. In facl 37 aniodKryl clanents were
idenhfted.. J5 lI1lbe medium mammal lind 2 tJ1 tM large mamrm1J cat~Of)'. The nnly artiodactyl rmlllm idc:ntirted beyood
thlJ !~I are five PI«'n annburcd 10 deer (OdOC04/nJ sp.). b•.u glvm the m.gmmlary IUru~ of most of &be 5p«lIDC'1'W. this
does not preclude me presence of othtr gc:ncra. The: use of 1/4 lI1Ch mesh (or KfteTUlJIJ may have selected IPJRSt SCJC.M types
of bone. _uJarty small rodent> and I gomorpbs.

Bumcd bone (41 P_) lIC<ount> ror 'PP"""ntarcly S2". of !he ....",bI.g<. One unid<ntiftcd 10"11 bone of. IMp mammal display! poos,bl. cu. marts. Two bones. !he long bone or 1 sm.IVmcdium nwnmallUld 1ft urudmrif..bIe bone tiagm<nl
have be"" poIWtcd. The ion.". I1a5 lbo Ipparen.ly boon duped.
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The faunal mnains (rum the Silt: C0ft5l.SC of819 (mostly saWl and fl'l1gmenwy) bone specimens. As lasted In Table 4.39 on
plge 187. rbese lJ'Ic.lude the distil portion of one hummt5 from II Juvenile porcupme (Em/u:t»t donQllllft) and • portK>ft of.
molar believed 10 come from a bovld or II mountllln.sheep. Sm:aJl ammal such u conontlll (Sy"'i1Dp.J sp.). f1Ibbu (uptU
"" and Upondoit p . ",.) and unKl<nhfi.blc sm.1I mamm.Is (SO pi«cs) .... kc uPJu" under 10 pm:cn' of !he collection.
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f1a•• RnlIlI.,
Pollm samples Pit 2 (ACtlvlry Area I) and Pit 7 (ActIVity A.rca 2) were :Ula!Yled by Holloway (A~ndlx One). The . mple
from Pi. 2 conllllxd PilflU (pine) In tncc: amounts. wIth low amounts of PoucrtW (grus) Ilnd Che:no-ams (gooscfoc)I. pig·
weed). low-spme AstenCCK (l"Igwerd. cocklebur) was high. With small amounts of Art~", u,a (52gcbrush). The PII 7
sample contained very low PilftI.J. with small amounts of POQC('cw. High-spine AsterKcae (sunnower. rabbubrush). Artt"'''·
J iG. and C~ams. and high amounts of low-spine Asteraccae.

A sample (FS SO) from Structure I (CumminlS. Appendix Two) nhlbits relatively hIgh PilfUS pollen and relatively low Artt'-

",;,,;a and JIUf;pmu (juniper) poIlm in comparuon with other Dutch John samples Cummings lNJyzcd. and a small amount
of Qwrc.'v.t' (oak) pollen. sugaesdng the local woodland may have been somewhat wetter with more mountain brush than 10-day. Recovery of small qulootics of PlUG (spruce) and PJnld lJl.Juga (OougJas fir) pollen reflect uboreal transpOrt of spruce
and Ooup fir IfOWlft8 eithcT 00 north facinl slopes or at higher eleYlitlons. Presence ofCypcBcCle. SJwphr. dia aTplf/N.
and L'IIUIiIlonc (sedges. Silver buffalobon)'. and dandelion) In Ihe pollen sample SU8llestw. durinS Ihe period o( da.ed use
at 41Dt69O. relatively wet microenvironments It Dutch John were more extensive than today. Pi"us pollen indicates the
proximity of one or more pine species. SarcobaIKr (greascwood) pollen tn this sample is not inconsistent with a wetter. or
eveD ~.rbat cooler environment than today. Sarcobarus ~fc:rs more alkaline conditions than sagebrush. not necessarily
drier or warmer coadioons (Goodricb 1999. personal communication). Recovery of Optmria (prickly pear eacrus) pollen
f'iom !.he rau in Structure I 5U&&nts CICNS putS may have been processed within. since thi5 pollen rypically doa not trayel
(or from ... plan.

BLANK

Eipt Ilotation wnples were laken from thi5 site. Structure I produced conifer and Pi".u cbarcoal. Mort than 95% or the
mlteriaI from this sample was u.ncbarml. Pit 8 also contained only conifer and PI"w.r with more than 99% uncharred mite-rial. Heanb 2 prockIcuI95% undwmi material UlCluding conifer and Pi"1U charcotl u wclll5 two charmj JUlfi~rv.J Keds.
ADothe:r charred.Jwmpnu seed was round with conifer and Jwni/Wrv.J chareOiI in I 95% unclwrcd sample from Hearth 2.
NiDe .hmi,wnu seed tTlpn4:Dts and Ju"i,wrJU (WIgs were found Iiong with a few conifer cbarcoll fragments in Pit 5. Thit
.sample contained more than 99% uncharred material. Unidtnurtcd cba.rcoal fragml"nt5 and more than 99% unclwTed mate-naJ were also 1000ted in samples from Pit 3. Pit 6 and an additional sample from Srrucrure I .

•• m• .,
The projectile poin.. and JOdiocart>on da.es place Ihe ocw po'ioM at IIIis ' lie ..IIdly wilhin Ihe Early ""'boi< period. This
site coosistl or It least ) ranporary structures. and It lent 2 IdjKent ICtlVlry II'HJ. Some ground preparation i5 apparent
I'iooI Ihe (orm .rlhese """'IU.... The HOOf o(SlJUC:ru~ l.ppeared 'o bove been cu. in •• Ihe "ope o(Ihe hill. lod Struc:ru~
2
cORltrUc:ted over In IPPlmuly exc.aVlted dcpra5ion. lLntircd SUper5trucrunJ mnaim wae idcnlifted. SevcnJ pits
and hartb5 cootlilliftl rei tiwly low quantities of .rtir.cts were tdentificd within and ncar the structures. Groundslone,.
much or it Mowing heavy IIX. is relatively abundant at thll site .
The primary activny 1 tins SIIe IftIM co have been the procurement and procc:!&lna of pmc. WbiJe some unusual elemmts
_
(.... _
humerus). Ihe (O<U!I ....... 10 be on nsedium •• IlII1e artiodactyls, willi some ernplwis on ,.bbil and
!we. The _
or...,....s .._and Ihe type 0(..,.....' su8lleslw. pion. (oods
cou«1td and processed. bu. spine
rnaerofloraJ and poI\eft mnains limit inlerpr'ttltion of the Dtmt or c..hanIctcr of plant use.

w.,.
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420a693 Slab-lined basin 4

Cultunl Materials
Cultural materials collected from Ihis site include 3 pieces of dcbitage. I projcclile point. 2 bifacc fragments. and I single
handed mano.

ChIpped StOD. Debltli.
A total of3 nues were recovered from Ihe excavation at this site. and all wen: in Level I orBasin I. Orlhc debitage. 2 were
tertiary flues ofShecp Creek quartzite and I was a teniary flake of Tiger chert.
CbJpped Sto•• Tools
The chipped stone 1001 assemblage recovered at 4203693 was comprised of I projectile point and 2 biface fragments. All
were recovered from the ~ace.
The projectile point fragment was a midsection made of variegated wbite chalcedony. which hart been pressure naked with a
lenticular cross.--section. II measured 1.9 em in width and 0.4 em in thickness.

Both biface fragments were made ofTigcr chert. One was heat fractured. had been pressure naked and had a lenticular
cross-section. It measured 0.5 em in thickness. The second fragment was pressure naked with a lenticuJar cross-scclion. and
measur<d 0.3 em in thickDess.
N...cbJpped St... Tools
One single.haDded mano of Uinta quanzite was localed in me eastern area of the site. The mano was rounded in shape wim
an oval proflle and flattened faces. 80m of the faces showed heavy abBsion and extensive dimpling. indicating concentrated

USllSO·
ra ..a1 Motorlals

One fragment of a large mammal bone was discovered adjacent to Basin I. The boDe lacked any indication of human alter·
arion such as burning or cut marks.
PlutRnlaiu
Analysis orl soil sample from Basin I (da.ed 4100 BP) revealed conirer and Pin.. (pi..) chart:oaland conirer wood. A
piect: of caramelized cban:oll was also noted. A fl utation sample from undated Basin 2 was 99% unchaned and conllined
only smaI~ unidentir..ble chart:oal frasments. A nOIl.ion sample rlOm undated Basin 3 revealed conirer chart:oal. I clwml
Juni~rv.s (juniper) seed. and 9 bone frlgments. including some that were mineralized. Conifer and Pinus charcoal were
rouod in tbe nOlltion sample fiom Basin 4 (dated 4110 BP).

HoUo_y (Appendix One) analyzed a polleD sample (FS-18) rlOm Ibe bonom or Basin 3 as conllininS modente amounts or
Low.spinc Asteraceae (ragweed, cocklebur), very low amounlS of PinlU. and small amounts of Juni/HrtIS, Poaccae (grass),
C........... (gooser..~ pipeod). and An.,.ilia (sagebrush).

W·E profile

o

25

50

Cumminp (Appendix Two) rouad • sample (FS. 14) rrom Basin I to exhibi. elevated Pin .. and modentely luge Juni~rur
IDdAIfDrfuia (saaetxush> frequendes. suggesting the site was in I pioyon·juniper woodland with sagebrush clearings at
4100 BP. Low CbeDo-IID (Pipeed. gooser_) fi<qumcy ugued lsainst ~ing or Ihese lalla. Presence or Opunlia
(prickly peat cact\II) pollen sugcsted plant ports from thaI economic lalIon mly have been arocessed in !his basin.

centimeters

SUIlDary
SUrfice rock
Vertical ,li b liniD8
Rocks in bnltom
I Approximllc feature limits

The rocIiocaIboo dates obtained ror !his ,ite pllce it in tbe Archaic period, which IppeIIS to be Iypical or ,lib-lined basin ,i.<5
It Dutch Join Basin 4 It the northeast end this ,i.e was dated 4110 BP in Augu." or 1997. As part or an effon .es. In
inle:reace that slabo-liDed basins at a site would tend to share tight temporal associations clustering in the A~hlic period. •
tampIe f"rom Basin I It tbe east end or the ,i.e (and one orlWO adjlceat basins) was submitted in AuSUS' or 1999. and ...
tumed I date or4100 BP. The 14C midpoint dates orlhese two basins differ by 10 y.....

'0

'0

Tbae buins were probIbly used as ovens for roasting plant materials. A sparse cultun.1 material assemblage is typial at
Dutcb 101m Ilab-liDed buin sita, and supports the interpretation that these were primarily plant processing areas with only
brief. Ihboulh possibly periodic util ization. Chlpcer Seven tncludn additional infonnation about llab-lined basins.
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42D8696
Kelda Wilson

cultutal deposits was the rockshcher. A 5 by 3 meier. 0 shaped area was excavated within the .rocksh~lter.
All culnaral remains were removed from the interior of the shelter. An effon was made 10 lest for c~ltural malenal.outside
the sheher mouth. but excavations encountered abundant large rock fall and nebulous cultural matenal. It was decided that
nearly all buried deposits at this site bid been removed.

10 contain buried

The site is I mulcicompooent site with evidence orLale Archaic, ~d po.ssibly Fremont occupation. Radioca~n dates suggest Late Arthaic occupation. one radiocarbon date and Rose Spong pomts suggest Fremont use, and Desert Side-notch
points suggest late Prehistoric, possibly Sboshonean usc of the silc. The rockshtlter may hive ~ ~ as a t~porary.
hunting compo The slab-lined buin in the rocksbelter is atypical for Dutch 10hn. wbere oU other Idenllfied sllb-hned bas ...
were constructed in the opeD.

r

LEGEND
42D0696 is. rocksbelter locored.t on elevotion of 1963 m (6440 feet), .t the _ of. boulder field aeor the top oro knoll
Iocored 00 the nonb edge of Dutcb lohn Bench. The .ite 11<1 is currendy covered in Colondo pinyoo and Utoh juniper.
l.orJe bouldm and cliff. sunound much of the . ite, and • steep .Iope drops flam the rocksbelter to the biglrway. The 8JOUIId
IUrfoce is covered in pine duff with ligbllOil deposits. The area is orosioool, with shollow soil 00 colluvial monded steep
liopes with abundont bedrock.
42D0696 lOU identifred by. F""", Smlice CTeW in April of 1m. during the Dutcb lohn Privatization SutVe)'. The . ite WII
determined to be eligible for the NllionoJ Register because two 25 em test pits rovuIed the praeace of subsurf_ deposits
in the Iorge _Iter, and oddJtionoJ deposits w.... stroogly suspec1ed. The site _ _ .t 70 by 30 meters. The
rocksbeller _
.pprollimately 5 by 4 metm. The area bos been extensively utilized by local yooth doting IS far bock
u the 1950s. NIIIIOS and other commetIlS bod been sproyecl poinred on the bock Will of the rock shelter, and .Iorge number
ofsolt drink bottles and pop top cons w.... scottered in and neor the shelter. A 1946 penny and quancn dotina 1965 and
1976 ..... fooed.t the .ite. A dirt bockpile,' rock alignment, and. rough log wallocroos the froatofport of the rock sheI ....
..... • U .ttribured to this rocent use by locois, but some distwt>once .t the .it. mode it impouible to determine wbetber the
. .ined soil ..... due to roceut or prehbtoric octivity. A series of smoU cairns bod .Iso been constructed aIoog. nil thot led
co the site. Again it wu not posIible to determine III)' affiliation (or these retinues.
The surfoc:e anifact .......bI.ge .t the .ite included 13 flokes, I con:. I scroper, and • Iorge ItIIOWII of n:cenI!rUb. One of
the 25 em .... pits rev..led • layer o f _ I 2·) em below the surface. which WII suspec1ed to be the rault of relatively
octivity. The other test pit yielded flokes,. core and .I.yerofcboreool 10 em below the surfoce. The praeace of

10

I
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420.696 Sit. Map.

ESCllndon SlnItegy
In September of 1996 =wi excavated this site using. grid ond _lines ....bl.isbed by .transit. The primOI)' dohlln wu
placed 00 the soothwest edge of the shelter. A one llIeter grid system WIS es..bhshed Wlde.the shelter, and 14. squares were
ex.ClVlted. All cxClVltions at the site occurred in this main areI. The units were eXCIvated In . rtntrary 10 em intervals until
features were located. Features were removed separately, after each was profiled.
0ttIy two coItunJ levels were DOIed.t the site. The fust level wu 5·10 em deep .nd consisted of. mixed zone ofqoarttite
cobbles ond pebbles, pine needle duff, tin cons, broken gloss, coins. .ad other recent tnsb. A larg~ amoont of cbore,,"1 WIS
also DOred in this opper level. Below this level the soil WIS • gray' ..n sand, wIthin which the prehistonc f..1Ures w.... 10cared. The Dumber of f..1ures ond omount of protnlding bedrock made thIS level very IrregoIlf and.t tunes potchy.

moteriJls.t . deeper level ..... ......., to sospect thot there were intact cultunl deposits below the historic distwt>once.
All areas with soil depth or evidence of pooaible . .ins were ....ed with on Ookfoeld soil probe. The OIliy ..... thot oppeored

The excovatioos yielded 7 f..1ures incloding I slab-lined basin, 3 beonhs and 3 pits. Materi.ls recovered include 9 projectile
points, 5 bifaces, I drill, I scnper, I chopper, I peclting stone, 288 pieces of debi"g., ond 102 bone tn_ts.
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Feature Descriptio ••

sa......... _
A lIrJIe ,1ab-liDed basin was found in 4N 3E near the Iiont of the shelter. It was encountered only 3-5 em below ground surrace. A tremeudous amount of eban:oa1 was encoun""" inside this f..ture. This basin was 47 em deep. 70 ern in diameter
..w. but oarrowed coosider:ably to_the boItom. Many of the slabs fonning the perimeter of the
_
were oxidized. Slabs seem to be missing from the aortbwest comer of this feature. and abundant eban:OII was found
in sboIIow deprossions adjacellt to the primary feature. No differentiation could be determined for the basin fill ilDd this outside I t a 10 they were collected together. However, this adjacent area may represent I liter use oear the basin.

.... by 60 CD in _

ODe ndiocuboD date was run with the cban:oal recovered from the basin ml (see Table 4.41). A ntid-range of 35 BC was
provided by this sample. This con<spOOds to the time range of the Elko point found at the site and may rqmsent the earliest
0CCIIIJ0b0D of the tOCksbelter.

_1

..... . . - . . ....

__

. ... .. ---

.
: Slab !nod _

_
I was a basin shaped f..om with an inqular oudiDe. encountered in the ....tbeasI comer of 4N 2E. This f..om was
about l) CD in deptb. 75 em in _
D-S by 85 CD ..w. It was eDCOUDIered It 10 em below the J!JOUlId surface. M05I of
the fill was a duIt asby material that cootaiDed abundant cban:oa1. A thin layer oHight gray ash 2-5 em in thiclmess was
fouDd _the boctom of the f..om. Portions of the floor of this f.. om were ted, fin: baked soil and fire cracked rocks. A
ndiocuboD date (Table 4.41)of AD ill was obtained from the eban:oal in this f..om.

,

:

..

. . .. . . '..

_

4E

5E

Heuth 3 .... an uymrnetricaI teardrop shaped stain with I very inqular boItom, located in SN 3E. Tbe bearth maswed 64
em in diameter D-S by 74 em ..w. It was locate<! 7 em below the surface and maswed IJ em in depth .. its deepest poinl A
aipilicant IIDOmJr of cbatcoaI aDd • few pieces of ":'.:bil:lge were recovered from this feature.
PIt 1

IE

2E

3E

o

P112
Pit 2 _

ID irresWar shaped stain found just below the surface in 4N 4E. It appoued to coatain ....tif.... mI. and wu excaVIIod to a toCaI depth of 44 em. Au upper level of gray asby sand was removed to I depth of 26 em below the surface. Below
this I light orange bn>wa sandy level was eDCOUDIered. Ia the southern half of the pi~ under the rack that covered pan of the
feo1ure, was a circular ar:a ofdult brown sandy soil begiDainll20cm below the surface. This ein:ular area was 16-20cm in
depIh. Tbe upper level in this f.. ture may rqmsent I recent fore created by the local youth.

RDcks
Rocks 1iniD& slib basin
Heanhs

Pits
F~
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Map 4.32. 42D0696 RocbbeIter.
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B_3

Pit I was I D-shaped basin feaom. It was located in the back of the shelter .. SN IE .. I depth of 12 em below the surface.
A lIrJIe bedrock slab b'UnCated this f.. om. r<SUItiog in the 0 shape. Tbe f..om Ippoued to have been built IPinst the
met. TItia pit maswed 56 CD D-S by 8S em ..w and was 30 CD in depth. Tbe ml was a dart cultun1 soil with some ebarcoal fIecb. Dease eban:oal CODC<DIntions were DOled in pockets 00 the east side of the pit A radioc:arl>oa date (Tlble 4.41)
of AD <405 was obtained from cban:oal in this f..tun:.

.. ..

·

-~,

B_2
TItia _
was an oval. basin sbaped stain io 6N 3E. Tbe f..om was located 10-13 CD below the surface and was 8 em in
depIh. It measured 45 em D-S in _
by 30 em ..w. Tbe f..om yi<lded IlIrJIe quantity of eban:oa1 and a single flake.

··

420a696 Slab-lined basin

PIll
Pit 3 was a subRcUngular darIt stain in the back of the rocltsbelter at 6N 3E. It mcasumI 27 em n-s by 66 em e-w. The fea_ bepn II em below the surface and was 23 em in deplb. It contained only a few pieces of bone and very linle charcoal.
The original purpose of this fearure is unclear.

Cultural Materlab
c.Ipped 510" Debltap
The mosl commoo artifacl type in the assemblage fro ... 420.696 is debitage. The excavation yielded 288 pieces. which are
Dulch John cbert, Tiser cbert, Uinta quartzile. moss agate. SIteep C...k quartzite. and. few unImowo malerial types. Table
4.43 lists quantity and pen:eotage of debitage =oveml by fllking stage and material type. Uinta quartzite. Dutch John chen
aDd Tiser chert are the most commoo materials.

A'

It is DOt surprising that Uinta quartzite is common at this site since a quarry (or this DlItcrial is located 100 meters southwest
of this site at 42Da624. The quarry for Dutch John cbert is located ncatby at 42Da62S. only 200 melCfS southwest of this
site. What is UDeXpected is the sIDa1J amount of concx 00 Uinta quartzite at the site. With a q\W1')' so close, more prelimi.
nary reduction aDd initial work would be expected. and occurs for the Dutch John cbert, The single piece of obsidian debitage. from the surface level in 4N 3E. was soun:ed to Topaz Moontain in centnl Utah (Hughes 1997).

Cltlpped Sto•• Tools
The chipped Slone tool &SStIIlblage n:coveml at 42Da696 is comprised of 9 projectile points. 5 bifaces. I drill. I scraper. I
chopper, aDd I pecking Slone.
Projectile Points Of the 9 projectile point fngments
....vered. 7 were complete enough to classify. Only

one was • spearpoint. Four oftbe arrow points appeared to be Desert Side-notch points.

o
W-Eprofile

2.5

so

I
centimetcn

FS-II.I. =oveml in 6N 3E. was a Desert SideDOlCh Sima 5Uhtype of Tiser cbert, missiog the tip.
It was flllCly parallel oblique pressure flaked. measuring 1.2 em in width and 0.2 em in thiclaless. with a
k:atic:uJar cJ'OSS-section.
FS-19.1. n:co_ in 6N IE, was the rip ofa finely
~flaked point made of tan moss agate.

lUustration 4.36. (I : I) Tools from 420.696: FS-5 (L) aod FS-11.1.

FS-19.2.....veml in 6N IE. may have bc:eo (only one half of the base was present) a Desert Side-notch Sierra subtype of
white moss agate.
Rocb 1iDiD8 pil
Fire cnclted rock

Approximate IimiII of pit

FS-19.3.....veml in 6N I E. was a Uinta Side-notch made oniger cbert, missing the tip. It exhibited considerable beat
damage. with six potlid fractures. The base was subconva and lbe cross-section lenticular. The point measumll .6 em in
W'lO-, and 0.4 em in thickness.
FS-21 ....._
from bc:arth 3 in 5N 3E. was an Elko Comer· notch of tan SIteep C=k quartzite. Most of the blade was
miaing. The base was COIlV" aDd the croso-secrioo plancKonvex. It measured 2.0 em in width aDd 0.5 em in thicltDess.
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fS..22.I. recovm:d from SN IE. was a Desert Side-notcb Sierra subrype of Tiger chert. missing the rip. It was parnllel obolique pressure flaked with a planCH:onvex ~sec lion . It measured 1.6 cm in width and 0.4 cm in thickness.
fS-22.2. recovemi in 'N IE. was a fragment of a Rose Spring Comer-DOlcb point of Sheep Creek quartzite. It was missing
the seem. part of one shoulder. 3Ild mose of the blade. It was pressure-flaked with a lenlicular cross-section that measured 0. 1
em in thickness.
FS-41 . r<COvered in 5N lE. was an unfinished proj«tile point of Sheep Cn:ek quartZite. It was rougltly triangular in shape
with ODe curved side. There was no flaking on the curved side. It bad small side notches and an asymmetrical convex ba.se.
The pRSSUr<-flalted sides were thick.
Od!q SjOI!e Toob FS-5. m:overed from the slab-lined basin in 4N 3E. was a com plete drill ... de ofTiger chelt. It measured 3.8 em long. 2.3 em wide. and 0.3' em in thickness. The cross-section is lenticular.

FS-11.2. r<COvered in 6N 3E. was a pemwion flalted triangular bifaee fragment of Uinta quartzite. missing pan of base. The
edges Dear the tip w.:re ground. and it may have been hafted after breaking. The cross-section was lenticular. This biface
_
6.1 em in length atnd 0.9 em in thickness.
FS-12. 1 was. cboppe1- or Wge scraper of Uinta quartzite with Dutch John chert inclusions. It was rougltly rectangular. atnd
ODe edge was thinned by percussion flaking. There was usewear on the thinned side. The cross.-section was lenticular. This
1001 _
10.9 em in length. 5.6 em in width. atnd 2.3 em in thickness.
FS-12.2. recovered in 4N 4E. wa.; a chopper/pecltiog stODe made from a quartzice river cobble. One end was pecked and the
opposite end bad Oakes mnoved to fann a cboppe1-. It measwed 8.3 em in length. 6.3 em in width. atnd 2.7 em in thickness.
FS.13. recovm:d from Hearth I in 4N 2E. was an oval scra~oforn.nge Sheep Creek quartzite with 3 biconvex crossseetion_ It appeared to have use surfaces on both ends. atnd may bave been hafted in the middle. The two pressut<-flaked
ends showed usewear. It _
2.7 em in length. 4.3 em in width. atnd O.g em in thickness.

FS-I' was iii bifacc edge fragment of black Tiger chert. One side was fmely pressure-flaked. It measmetl 0.5 cm in tbick~

ness.

FS.22.J. recovemi in SN I E. was a ~USSiOD flaked biface of Uinta quartzite. It was a rounded uapezoid with a lenticular
Cf05So.section that measured 4.0 cm in length. 3.7 cm in width, and 1. 1 cm in thickness.
FS-22.4 was a pressut<-nakcd biface edge f..gment of Dutch John chert. It measured 0.25 em in thickness.
F5-48. rec:ovemi from Pit I in SN 1E. was a beac fractured biface fragment of percussion flaked Tiger cben. It W33 triangu~
lar in shape. atnd _
1. 1 em in thickness.

rauaJ Ma'orIab
The faunal material from the site coosists of 102 small. fragmented bone specimens. Vory few of the mammal bones were
ideDtifoable beyood the general class level. Though seventl bone fragments can he classified within their genus level includ-ina. Sylvllaps sp (canootail). Sp.rmopltilus sp. (ground squim:1). atnd Ov/s <anode",;" (moun..in sheep). Of the 97 mammal
bones in the collection. 65 fragments (68"/.). "'" classified as medium/large nwnmals atnd 32 fntgments (32%) an: classified
as smalllmedium mammal.

Within the bone collection. at leas! 2 bones bad cuDDatb atnd 14% of the bone colienian bad been bum!.

Plaa'_

ADalysis of a nOIaIion sample from the slab-lined basin (dated 2040 BP) yielded conifer charcoal. A chaned J/Ulipuw (juniper) seed atnd 9 bone fragments were found in a flotation sample from Pit I (dated 1660 BP). A nOlation sample from Hearth
2 (undated) yielded conifer and Pinus charcoal.
One pollen sample was analyzed. FS-2 was from the _tern half of Hearth I (dated Ig20 OP). The pollen concentration in
this sample _low (540 grains/g). Pinus (pine) was very low. with low values for Cheno-ams (goosefoot. pigweed). High-
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iDe (l'Ibbitbrush. sunflower) and Low-spine Asteraceae (ragweed. cocklebur). The large amount of indctenninatc poll~n in
:.. sample indicates the sample is higltly degraded. probably through ~eathering. The Cheno-ams and Asteraceat both tnclude economic species. and may represent use of these plant taxa wlthm the )beltcr.

Summary
Sam les from the slabo-l ined basin and Hearth 1 in this rockshelter were submitted ~or radi~n.dati~g in August of 1.997.

dates of 2040 and 1820 BP. respectively. To better understand the fo~allon of d~lIs ~ thiS rocksbelter ~tu.'g to
iMieJm
~c-Fonnalive (Early Fremont) transition. an additional sample. from Pit I. was subr'.uncd J.uly of 1999. Yleldtng a
In

date of 1660 SP. The dates from these three features overlap serially in the 2-sigma. but not I~ ~ I-Sigma range. A Rose
Spring point (FS.22.1) suggestive of f~onl oc~pation was recovered from ~e cul~ fLll m.PI! I. Unfo~tely. no. _
other points recovered were specifically dtagnosuc of the Fremont or the ArchaiC ~nod. A ~Jonry of the powlS were an
dicative 01 post-Fremont occupation. The late occupaliools may not have resulted in construcuon of~eatures. or ~y ~ ~
sponsible for one or more of the undated features at this site (~its ~ and 3. Hearths 2 and 3). Small. Side-notch poants indlca~
live of post-Fremont occupation seemed to show some dustenng ID the nonh end of lhc rockshelter.

The presence of Fremont and post-Fremont projectile points and radiocarbon dates in the range 2100-1600 Bf indicate this
rockshelter bas seen occasional occupations over the last 2.000 years. Dati~g of three cons:tructed ~~rures to 2040. 1820. and
1660 BP suggests the main period of occupation was during the Late Archaic-Fremont pcnod uansltlon.
The abundant faunal bone. projectile points.. and other chipped stone lools. su8:&~ts the shelter was used as a temporary
hunting camp. The slab-lined basin is the only basin within the project area budt ID il rockshelter. No groundstone was re~
ported at this sile.

ChapterS
CLlMATE AND ENVIRONMENT
Clay Johnson

Pranlt Day CII....te
EIevoIioa. - " IDd ovenU toposrapby ptay major roles in local <lima'" in bigh ~lief ICmins (Thompsoo 1990). Dull:h
Joim clima'" resuI.. &om inletOCIion of these local foe..,.. with tarae scale climatic even.. in the Middle Rocky MounlOins to
the DOrtb IDd - . the Colondo Pla....u IDd Glat Basin 10 the SOUlh, IDd the Uinta Mountaias to the - . Situated .t the
_aid of the Uima MOIIIdI.ins, Duu:b Joim Ii.. at thejllllCllln:of_ physiosnpbic proviJI<:es. The east-west tm>ding
Uinta MOUIIIains oepan'" the Middle Rocky Mountains 10 the DOrtb IDd .... &om the Colorado Pta....u and G~t Buin 10
the SOUlh, To the oorth. the clima", is that of rotatively <loudy. wet winton IDd dry summ..... with a sbon growing SCUOIL
00 the Coiondo Plateau 10 the scuth IDd .... winters teDd to be dry IDd summon wet, due 10 mODSOOlll1 flows &om the
SOUlh, In the Oral Basin 10 the scuth 1Dd ...... bo<h summerlDd,.,.mer teDd to be <learlDd dry (petmen 1994:33-38).
PaI..-viroameDtaISIUdi.. for the ........ Uinta MounlOins ... _
(SplDaier 1995:9); !her< is eveoless information ror
the immodia"' .... of Dutch Joim. PoUenlDd macroOoral amIyoes &om the Duu:b Joim project may be c:ooservatively in",,pr<tcd u r<flecting little: or DO climatic change for Duu:b Joim over the most rec=t 7.000 y..... Recomttuction oflocal poleoclima'" in this cbapIor is thus bighly inf.....tiaI. 1Dd bo!cd taraelyon intapetation of variability in the botanical samples
u~ 10 the pouible effec13 of local toposrapby on prevaleot pot1mt5 foreacb of the _
adj~ clima"' ......
The Dutch Joim poIeobotanica1 data set is comprised of a r<latively small number of samples from dated an:boeolosial rea__ Sampling error IDd sampling bias, rather than <lima'" change. CIDDOI be di!countcd u the coaservative explanation
for III)' vviIbiIity. The botanical samples indica'" the pr<SCIlCO of conif..... sagcbrusll. ond Cbeoo-ams during the ..tiro
7.000 yean. However. plam communities including this mix ohpecies occur today in the Int<rmountain West &om Mexico
10 c..-.1Dd few would argue that DO clima", diJfCTCDCOS exist across that range.
A &ell comervative intr:rpretltion of the Dutch lobo dara is coasidered wonhwhile for two reasons. First. the opportunity to
e:um.iDe tbe infIUCDte 00 local microclimate of the mountaiDous temin. oorth slope situation. and locatioo on • rqional eli1IIIIIio~. in ...... of7.000 yeaBofbuman vish. 10 the four squue mile .... at Dutcb Joim. Sa.-ood. bold interpr<tatioao, by invitina criliaI debo",. often result in advances I... likely wber< more conservative int<rpmatioDS ... advanced,
IDd uncritically acapoed.

Etrect. of!DpOll'lpl>y on 1I1icro<lima'" can be rolatively unimportant 00 the Plains or in the _ intmnountain buins '0 the
DOrtb IDd _th of the Uinta Mountaias Due to a conflueoce oflOpOSrlpbic IDd rogiooal <limatic racton, these effects ...
IibIy 10 be of c:onaidenble importaoce at Duu:b Joim. The Duu:b Joim project .... is located on a roughly _,-west trending ,..;...I climatic boundary 01_ the Uinta Mountains oepantina the Glat Basin IDd MjddJe Rocky Mountain pbysiopIIIbic proviDoes. Precipitation rogimea IDd season lengths vary cons!dmbly between _
provinces. At elevations of
119C).19S0 _ _ (m) (6200-6400 feet). Duu:b Joim liea (_ pta'" 5.1) in alona trough deaceodiDg west 10 eas' through the
_aid of the tr.... MOUIIIains into Browns Putt IDd CoiondoelevatioDSofapproximatdy 1650 III (S«IO reet) bero.. the
IImiD riIa 10 form the YIIDpI pia...u on the Rocky Mountains west 'lope (see Pia'" 5. 1). Elevations rUe 10 1I1ore than
2440 ID (l1000 feet) ., the DOrtb before deaceDding inlO the Upper Groen River Basin in 1CMIthwest<rn Wyomins· The Uinta
m (9000 reet) to thesoutb. oepanling the DutchJoIm .... &om the Uinta Buin. To the
_ elevation riIa to more than 3660 m (12.000 reet) in the Uinta Mountaias Cold air moving downhill during summer
...... 1Dd in the ' " - foO ..... troughs IDd depressions, resultina in coolerl<:1llperllUr<S than on the slopes above or in the
_
or _
below the 1DOUD1Oins. Mountain north slopes ... seneraJly cooIer.1Dd treeliDes (elevatiooal ..,mt of tree
opocia,..) .... poeraUy ~ than on south slopes (Betanccwt 1990:97). Mountain ranses ...d to drain advancing
_ _ of their _
. n:suIling in a rainshadow and less procipitation ror laDds downwind from the stonD track. Dutcb
101m _
through time bu been subject 10 the combined effect of all these ract....

--.0_.,,,,,,,,,_2740
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Unfortunately. there is no data from Dutcb John prior to 1952. There arc: two notable differences between Dutch John data
and

mal for the: other listed weather stations.

The Dutch John frost-free Sl'aSOn begins "tlcr ~d is more than two weeks

shorter than al the other stations. and precipitation at Dutch lohn is relatively evenly distributed throughout the year.

Plate 5.1. Relief map ofnortheastem Ulah.
~t day climate and I~p~y suPPO!, ~ Upper Sonor.tn community of flon! and fauna at Dutch John. Rocky outcrops
and ndge tops are COV~~ 10 a mIXture ~f J~prr. pinyon. and Ponderosa pine. Seeps and springs are active at the foot of the
slopes. Today young Jumper ~ advancing Into the open area of Dutch John Alt. but this may be replacement of tree COVeT
removed by recenl bUllW'l actJV1ty. or result from fire suppression during this cennuy.

The floral comm~ty in open areas of clearings. flats. ~ the bottoms of !:mall stream drainage! consists of sagebrush and
grass COVeT. Ocnslonal cottonwood. chokecherry and willow occur in 5mall riparian areas.
Soils 00 Dulch John Flac are darlt gnoy I.oomy sand u much as 100-155 cenlim..... (em) (40-60 inches) chick. wich pedogenic
development of ~t.es In the B .honzon. incilcanng slow development in a relatively cool. dry environment over I pro~ ~engtb of.lIme. with mechanteal weathering aslhe ~minant mechanism. This suggests a relltively srable. slowly
ckposlllooal envoronment (lulgens and Tacbuck 1951). an onfmnce _ned by relatively sballow burial of Dulch John
s"... SoIls on Ducch John Bench are less well developed. derived primarily from meehoDical wealhering of !he Browns Parle
(ormatIOn.

~er 50me of.the area these 50~ terminate on bedrock. More frequently. soils It excavated sites include a C horizon com.
o f _ OI"onnge sceriJe. sand wealhenod from bedrock. Dulch John an:hIeologicai feacures Iypicaily lerminlle al
F?"",,_ of soils above chis C horizon probobly began after 9.000 y.... 19o. and followed a slowly dcpoocliooal ........ durina lII05I of lite IUne since.

pnoed

chis soeriIe sand.

Table S. I below summarizes d:'ca ~ five National Weather Service stations in DOftbcastem Utah. The rable is compiled
tiom Amaoft .. aI. (1992). """I Lindsay (1982:4-6) f01" Manila lempe,,"urelfrosc da....
The Flaming Gorge wealher scalioa i> ...... Dulch Joim. .... of Flaming Ga<ge reservoir. adjacenllo 42Da602. The large
vol.... of ........ !he reservOIr I~rmoy have aITCCIed!he Dulch John area. The reservoir lies Ihtee kilom..... ( .m) or 1.8
miles .. lite ...... and prevail ... winds..., tiom !he ...... The reservoir may have emoted a bulTering elf... on lempe.a1Ure
.......... and somcwhalgrea.... pI<C1picalioa or bumidily during !he 1965-1992 period. If chi> i>!he case. wilboul!he reserVOlt praem day Dutch John wouJd expmence 50IDewhat less moisture and greater e:xtmnes of temperature.
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The Manila station is located 24 Ian (15 miles) west of Dulch John on a broad flat west of Flaming Gorge reservoir. The dif·
ference in precipitation between Dutch John and Manila may to some degree reflect an effect of Flaming Gorge reservoir on
Dutch John precipiur.tion. although local topography also must play some role.
The Maeser station is located above Vernal. Utah 48 km (30 miles) southwest of Dutch John in upper Dry Fork Canyon on

the Uinta Mountains ' south slope. Rclatively higher precipi!alion levels here result from both elevation and local 10pogra·
phy. Dry Fork canyon shows signs of considerable occupation during Fremont times for seveml kilometers below this sta·
tion. The extended growing season at the Maeser station despite its elevalion is probably attributable to its location on the
Uintas south slope and in a Sleep walled canyon which may buffer somc climatic conditions. Data from the Vernal Airport
stalion 56 km (35 miles) south of Dutch John. typifies conditions for valley noor elevations aJong the south slope of the Uin·
las. AlIens Ranch is located in Browns Park 24 k:m ( IS miles) east of Dutch John. down the canyon of the Green River. and
at approllimarely 300 m (1000 feet) lower elevalion. Data from Browns Park is similar to that for Vernal Airport.
Most Dulch John sites are within present day pinyon·juniper woodland on foo rslopcs of small rocky ridges. Woodland cover
with its anendant mountain brush edge and understory reduces wind velocity and pollen at such sites is thoUght to renecl pri·
mlrily the plants present in or immediately adjacent to the site area (Facgri and IVCBOn 1975). Normal dispersal of nun·
arboreal poUen is within a few tens of meters of the parent plant: a majority of pollen is depoSited within O.S km of the source
(Bradley 1985:293). Fine grained soils on Dutch John Flal probably have supported shrubs. herbs and grasses since earty in
the Holocene. while the rocky slopes and ridges supported the tree species present. In relatively arid climates. trees usually
dominate rocky C'Ilvironments (like the ridges and slopes at Dutch John) through time. regardlcss of the vegetation on other
....toy landfonns: chi> is known .. !he scacp woodland elT... (BeUlncoun 1990:95-100).

PoUto IDd MlcroOora
UK of scientific names and designations for plant lUa conveys more (and more exact) information than use of COmJ"on
names. For example. the taXonomic designation conifer refers to any of the cone and needle bearing trees and shrubs includ·
ingjun;per. spruce. flf. and pine. and conveys the additional infonnation that it morc exact determination (to genus and species) was nOl. or could nol be made. The term Pinus refers to any member of the genus Pinus. which includes four different
species in the eastern Uinta Mountains: P. conlana (lodgepole pine). P. I!dulis (Pinyon pine). P.J1uilb (Limber pine). and
P. ponderosa (Ponderosa pine). whereas Pinus edulis refers only to one species of pinyon pine. In some cases. omy one
member of a family or genUj; may occur. in these cases. the generic name also idenlifies the species. An example is the ge~
nus Psrudouuga. which term herein aJways identifies Douglas fir.
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Terms with the suffix -aceae" a.re noI italicized. and denote floral families: Asteraceae denoles the Composite family. a IlIJe
family that includes thistles. sunflowers, daisies. dandelions. sagebrush. rabbilbrush. r.Jgweed and yarrow. The Low.spine
AsterIceae are a subgroup of Asteraceae ch.ar.tcterized by pollen spine morphology. and include ragweed. cocklebur. and oth·
en. The Hjgb·spi.ne Asteraccae. sharing a different pollen spine morphology. include asters. rabbitbrush. snakeweed. sun.
flowers. and others. The subgroup liguJiflorae includes dandelion. Loctuca. and chicory.

'The term Cbcno--ams denotes members of two different families (Amaranthaceae and Chcnopodiaceae) whose seeds typically
caDDOC be separated in identification from samples in archaeological contexts. These plants (in our area) include those commoaIy caUed sallbush. pigweed and gooscfoot. and are commonly considered economic species.
An:,*Olosi<al ....plcs used below in Tables 5.2 (Macroflom dala) and Figun:s 5. 1 (Pollen concentration values from App<J>dix 000:) and 5.2 (Pollen diagram from Appendix Two) an: from dated fealUres. or from conte.1S when: the", is a strong
associatioo between I dated feature and the sample, such as an activity va between two dated structures. or a sample from
an iDterior fearure of I sttucrure with other dated features.
Arcbaeologica.l poUen and macrofloraJ data were disappointingly sparse. MacrofloraJ variability was limited primarily to
preseoce or Ibsence of jumper or hardwood. "ollen samples from a majority of the sites had either low pollen counts or high
_lages ofindelmninate pollen. probably due to the shallow burial of most .ites. allowing grouod moistun: during seasoaaI cycles of wet and dry to degrade the assemblage (Bradley 1985). Due to the sparse sample results, macronoral dala
(HoUOWIY, Appendix One) "" tabulated below crable 5.2) by presence and physical 'late. A key to abbr<:viations and symbol. used is provided below the table.

Pollee cODCClltrltion values in Figure S.l are estimaled from the macroflor.lJ data in Appendix One. Pollen concentration
values for each category w_ wigned ranks of I (trace) througb 6 (very higb) for .... that appear at least in the modem
record and It least once in the arcbaeologjcal record in a dared context Indeterminate pollen in samples ranged from 2.8% Co
more than 23". (thtTe was no indeterminate pollen in three samples wilh cxuemely low pollen counts). Percentage orindetenninale pollen is characterized in Figure S.1 assigned numerical vaJues of I «4%).2 «8%). 3 «12%). 4 «16%). S
(<20'/0). and 6 (>20%).
A modem polien sample was obtained from a 2500 sqUire meier area of sagebrush flit neat the edge ofpinyo~juniper wood.
land (ienenlly repres.e:Dtalive oftbe area) II Dutch John In mid-June of 1999. Thiny. flve trowel lip samples from within this
area to I depth ofapproximately 2 em were combiDCd for analysis (Holloway. Appendix One). A broad spectrum oflocal
nora is represented in the modem sample. 1.5 would be expected. Cheno-am (pigweed, goosefool. saltbush) coocentrarion is
relatively low, typical ofCheno-am concC'ntrations al Dulch John through lime. The very high Pinus values for both pine
subgmcra (in fld. high vaJues in general) may be due in part 10 gathering this wnple in mid·]une. when m.IDy taxi are pr0ducing large: quantities of pollen. Absence ofCaclaceae (cactus family) pollen in this modem surface sample is consistent
with the f.c( that cacrus p-Jllen is not usually wind.dispersed. and is nol expected to occur far from the plants themselves.
Tua no~ represented in an:haeologicalsampl.... .n Appendix One but present in the modem sample are Abies (ftr). Piua
(.tpruee), and. trace of Apiaceae (parsley family. bisc:uitroot) and Solanaceae (nightshade). Fir and spruce are common II
somewhat higher elevations west (upwind) of Dutch John and wind tn .. ,pon of arboreal pollen is to be expected. Degnda·
tion due (0 shallow burial probably Iccounts for lack of these taxa in the archaeological samples. The Apilcele include Cy.
MOpIenu (biscuittoot) and Lomatium (biscuitroot. descn panley); roots and rubcrs ofbolh genern are believed 10 have been
economicallyexploiled. The nightshades include several native and a number ofinlroduced species. inc luding I South
America.n introduced species reponed in the Dutch John ami .
~ of 41J'1ins of Quemu (oak) pollen in Ihit sample is anomalous. Oak is noI believed to occur naturally in or near
tbt: Ira coday. II is possible that I small pocket of Gambel oak survives in a favored microclimate nearby. The most likely
explanation is either decorative/landscape pllnting of oak al Dulch John. or lutomobile u.socillecl long distance transpor1.
Hollaway believes the modem sample represents sl"Imc-Nhat more woodland cover IllJulCh John today than iJ suggested by
the ~ogical ..mpl ...

Key: ~.
W-wood.
T-twig.
S-seed. F-needte
luclde. P-cupule. K-k,m." c-d\arred. u-uncharred. '-'ragment. .·'''e
......•.....,..,.,,
__
_ orchalooaJ
kagments

Table 5.2. Mscrofloral data.
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N~y fOW' decade:' ago Antcvs (1955) sugg~ted ~ global paleoclimatic sequencc that, although oversimplified. still enjoys
~ 1Cccpcancc: WJ~ somc refincmcn!S. mochfiClt.lons and name changes. Antcvs' Neothermal is today callcci the Holocene;
~ ADatbmnaJ, Albthcrmal, and Medit.hcnnal pcnods ~ today referred 10 as the Early. Middlc. and latc Holocenl! respcc.
bVely(Gny>ool993:208-210).
The followina di!cussion is orpnized by time period. For each period. an openin8 pangroph off.... broad overview of climale ~ In western North ~ during the period. A second paragraph introduces ~ional infomution from the
~t Bum, south~em Wyomm~ Colo~do Plateau. Rocky MOUDtaiJU., and Uinta Mountains. Succeeding paragraphs
~ Dutch Jolm inf~ PlI~hmltc usmg the pollen and IDIcrofioril data, topographic considcntions. and climate in.
f _ from sum>Wldina regions.

Seuoaa.Iity (timing ~ e~tremity of ~ba.nge). tcmpcnture IDd precipilltion aU play parts in any climatc. The interaction of
temperature aod ~Ipltall~n results m changes in cffective moisture. which is CSSCDtiIJly precipitation minus eVlporatioa:
the IIIlOUDt of molStU.re Ivadl~le after ~po~tioa acts on precipitation. It should be apparent that less precipitation and
cooler temperatures can result U1 effectlvc molSture equal to that resulting from greater precipitation and higher temperatures
Eff_ of.- two scetwios .", 001 necessarily separable in the ItCh.tologicai ...cord.
.

-"'a

LoIe PIoIIIoc...:
10,000 BF
10 !be Intermountain. Wes~ VlSt pluvial lakes occupied the basins; gloeiers, although .I",.dy in "'trea~ doned many of the
mouotau1 ranges until ncar the end of this period. In the Grear Basin. coodiriODS were cool and with more effectivc moisture
Ihan today. After reachina a Lale Pleislocene bigbslltld ., 18.000 BP Lake Bonneville and o:her G",., Basin likes began I
loag retrea~ ~Ied briefly. by a ....11 higbslltld (the Gilbert, around 11 .000-10.000 BP). appo","Oy ",llIed 10 I worldwide period of iocTeued effeellve molS,"", and followed by I mum 10 dryina coodilioDS (Thompson and PlSlor 1995: I0010) . The ~OIOrNo Plateau, while warming during this period. was colder and experienced more effective moisture than today. T"""nes were depmsed (species ~ae ...as lower in elevllioo) by as much IS 1000 m (3300 feel) and tundra P"'VIiled
wbcre gIac .... had retrealed (CutTey.nd J..... 1982:44; Thompson 1990:210). T""lines and planl zones began 10 rise .fter
11 ,000 BP. ~pson etal. I~)~. Glaciati~n in the Uintl Mountains was primarily in the form ofvaUey g1acien, with
some: ret.bvely high areas rem~~g ungJaclated. The. timing and sequencc of glacial retreat is unknown. although c'/idtncc
(Heaton 1988) su88e5ts deglaClallon ofalleasl some high lititude ...... of the Uinw bef.", 10.000 BP.
Late Pleislocene glaci.llerminllS w.... pproximalely 40 Ian (24 miles) west of Dulch John in the upper reac hes of the Sbeep
Cr<dt dralDage (Atwood 19(9).. Glac,ers. affeel cl~le II I consicter.ble disunce (Gray>oo 1993:48). especially downwind.
Predominantly west to east contmentaJ winds prevadmg over most of the year would hlvc carried cold lir from the Uinta
peaks, resuJting in reduced seasona~ity and lo~ cem~ratum: overall in the Dutch John area, manifested in considerably
shorter, cooler, ~er summers. Utnta ~ountilD trechnes depressed due to climate would have been funhcr depressed on
the north slope (Elias" II. 1991 :308). N,ghllempm~ we... probably II or below [reezina throughoul the year. C","liog
subaJpme conditlOOS It Dutc~ John. The amount IDd tunJDg of prectpltlbon and effecbve moistun: affect the type of ground
cover (although 001 necessarily the exacl planl species presenl). Durio8 Ibis period the Dutcb John I",. may have been sage~ st~, su~pme fir forest, or muted forest of Ponderosa and limber pin: (Limber pine is occasional ncar the area today m highet, drier. more exposed 1000tions) depending on bow much effective moisture was present.

:-ue

Tbm: is DO Pleistocene botanical information from the Dutcb Jobo 1.IeI. ErosionaVdepositiOOlI events of the lite PleiJ..
and Early Holocene may have ~ved or deeply buried land surfaces of Ibis 1ge Ilona the northeast end of the Uin-

period progressed. scasooality (seasonal cxtremes) became more marked and SW1U1lCf tcmperatures increased. Summer daytime _peBtures over much of the rqion may have been warmer Ihan loday (Thompson el aI. 1993:488).

In the Rocky MC":.&nlllns. winning continued and seasol1l1ity became more pronounced. Summer tempenlUfCS overall were
warmer than today. although effective moisture was also greater for many locaJes. The Grat Basin. while warming. was
cooler aod wetter than today. During much oftbis period the lower line of montane trer and Slgc steppe zones remained
4OC).SOO m (around 1500 feet) below thaI ofloday (Thompson 1990:228). Pinyon-juniper forest _lines remained depmsed
(lower in elevation) and further "",Ib Ihan loday. wilb pioyon reaching the IIOfIbeastem Greal Basin ooly by or Ifter the end
oflbis period (Madsen and Rhode 1990). The Colondo Plaleau experier.ced mo", effeelive mois,"", and summer rain Ihan
today, due mostly to monsoonal rains from the south. This allowed Gambel oak and Ponderosa pine to expand their range
upward (Cunn" aI. 1991). althuugh _lines for mosl conifers remained lower Ihan loday (Thompson el.l. 1993). Overall. durio8 the Early Holocene the Inlermountain Wesl was cooler and Wetter Ihan loday. bul wilb I wllmina and drying tm>d
thaI began earliesl in the soulb and advanced northward throughoul the period (SpaogIer 1995:20-22).
Situated in I north slope trough and io the rain shadow of the Uinlas for swnmer moosooaaI rains. Dulcb John probablyape_delayed onset, and perhaps ~ced inlensity. of the warmiog and drying experienced elsew~. Swnmer moosooaaI
rainfaU may OCVI,."r hlvc been a significant factor in Dutcb John climate due to the raiD shadow effect of the Uinta Mountains.
Cold air conduction funneling prevliling winds from the high peaks of the Uinw way have kepI nights consicter.bly cooler
II Dutcb John Ihan would have been the case otherwise. Allitude and oottb slope exposure would .Iso have ~ced the eff_ of the wumiog and dryina trend.
TreeliDes for subalpine and monta.oc trees would hive been depressed due to both climate and nonb slope exposure. Dutch
John is ncar the northern pt<SOIll day limil (Betancoun 1986) of Pin", <d.Ii.. (Piny'" pine. the pinyoo species common
across the region). Pinyon Idvancc is retarded in areas of cold air drainage. and Dutch John's position in a trough descending
from the north slope oftbc Uinw certlinly qualifies as such an 1.IeI. JIUI;penu OSI~~mtQ (Utah Juniper or white cedar,
the juniper species common II lower altitudes in the ...... and common II Dulcb John loday). prefers warm. dry sutntners,
and may al50 have been restricted 10 lower elevalioDS such as Browns Park and the Uinta5 south slope duriogthis time.
~ is 00 di=1 Dulch John data for Ibis period. Tltroughoul the Early Holocene the .... may have ...mained somewhal
cooler and with more effective moistwe than today, supporting a cool SlgebNSh steppe with an open. mixed forest of rtf.
spruce and pine on the rocky rid8es.

H_.:

MIdcIk
7,500-4,500 BP
Although Anlevs chanclerized Ibis period as .... 1008 droughl (the Altithennal). four decides of Iddilional study SU88e51
coosiderable climatic variability. both SpltiIJ and temporal. The best summation is Grayson's .....high variability withiD a
mono arid period of lime" (G ..yson 1993:216). Overall. the Middle Holocene was drier Ihan loday. and may have been
warmer over much of the region.
In the Rocky Mounlllns the xeric trend continued, although data from different Jites or sources indicates differing timing and
degree of warming and drying cooditions. CutTey and James (1982:35-36) suggest cool and weI condilions in bolb the Greal
Basin and the Middle Rocky Mountains unlil 7200 BP. In the Grealilasin. Wees and marshes sbnnIt or dislppeat<d IS the
period prosressed. Wumiog and drying resulled in ttI.Ijor changes in pllllll'lllg<$ during Ibis period (Thompson 1990:221).

with pinYOD reaching its present day northern limic sometime between 7.000 and 6.000 BP. Great Basin faunal changes also
took place after 7,000 BP. Mammals including rabbits and elk experienced either restriction or relocation of their range.
Ranges teDded 10 be displlced either northward or 10 higher .llitudes Ihan during the Early Holocene (Grayson 1993:220).
The Greal SaIl Lake (formerly Lalce Bonneville) dropped 10 Middle Holocene lows durina the period between 7.000-6.000
BP and remained generally low through the end of the Middle Holocene. GrealBasin upper _lines rose 10 IS much IS 100
m (330 feet) lbove p....., day elevalions (Thompson 1990:229).

Early B_..o: 10._7,500 BF
The peak of Northern Hemisp~ """"!" sol... insol.tion was reacbed .'9.000 BP (Imbrie and Imbrie 1980). resulliog in
inc:reued ~na.hty. ex~ mostly In honer summers.. In lower Iltitude besins of the ';,tennountain Wcsl great pluvial
lakes ...", sIuinIting. formmg shallow likes and extensive marshes wilb Wiler tables higher Ihan loday. W~ Ilk.. occur
today. they were !ben larger. W"ler-assoc,"led nora. shorebirds and Wiler birds were """" P"'Vaienllhan loday Altbcugh
.......rinJ upward during Ibis period. _ line elevaticns ~ined considmbly depressed from those ofloday. Wetter conditioos Illowed some pllIJts such IS Arr~",Lr;a (sagebrush) to ext(Q(J both their areal and clevation n.nge. while the range ror
other~ .. sucb as Atriplu (Slltbush) and $orcoOOtlU (~ood) was ~ed. depmsed. or displaced 10 the ""'th compared wnb thai o~today. During ~ pcnod SUbaJPIM: coruferzones retreated upward in an uneven fashion. govcmcd by local ' - " y. .... of the mounta.. range, and the localized presence of xeric cooditioos (Gl'lyson 1993: 195- 199). As the

Colorado Pllteau conifers (including PinKS tdulLr) expanded to their present day treelines (Thompson et al. 1993). during I
period of a .....Uy expanding _lines thaI peaked IrCWld 6000 BP. The Colondo plaleau experienced high swnmer .. inflll
between 6670 and 6310 BP (Cuney and JItDI:S 1982). The middle Rocky Mountain climale changed from cooVmoist 10
wvmIdry during the laner pan of chis period In Wyoming eolian dunes were very active indicating xcric conditions during
much of the Middle Holocene (Eckerle 1996. Cuney and Jlmes 1982). The general climatic "'lime during the Middle Holoceoe was xeric. warm and dry. Howcver. the nature and timing ofloc:.1 climatc changes seem to have been variable. depending on elCVIlion, topognpby. and localized cooler or wcner intcrYals. The stadial· intcrstadial model ~ by lindsay
(1986:232-234) su88.... some cooling during the 5500-4SOO BP period.
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Nortbem hemisphere summer solar insolation values decreased by 6000 BP. resulting in a lessening of seasonal temperature
1997:S4).

<X1mneS (Feiler

The first d.irect paleoclimatic evidence from the Uinta Mountains near Dutch John is from early in this period. Pollen lake
!los" an .Ievation 00200 m (lO.SOO feet ) 10 the west of Dulch John lies in iIIl .,... glac;'led during the PI.islocene. PolI.n
col_ yielded 1ges of62 10 through I3S0 BP. The sec1ion daling 6210 BP was inler]>med (Short 199(5) as a period of
cooler and ""~.. opeo cooditions. with less .... cover althoogh the hog was still inside the upper .... Iine. Julius Pari< Bog a
few kilometerssoutb of Pollen Lake 00 the Uinw south slope at an elevation of 2950 m (9700 feet) yielded a basal radiocar·
bon mXIpoint dale of S290 BP (Elias I99S). The p....., day vegetative community is dominaled by Lodgepol. pine. How.
ever, at 5290 BP ~ Abies, PsumoUllga aDd Poaceae (spNces. fus.. aDd gr1SSeS) were muimized. This is consistent with
somewhat more open. cooler, prot.,bly wetter conditions and somewhat lower treelines than today. It has been suggested
thaI cooler coodilioos p«VOiled in the Uinta Mountains unlillfter 4600 BP (Camra ""I. 1985). Middl. Holocene Dulch
101m sif.cS offer the following ~codimatic evidmc:e.

nOO:S800 BP Macrol1ooolmatcrial from I hearth in Activity Area I .. 42DaS99 dated 7120 BP is ideotifilbl.,o conifer
cbaruJol. A majority of the Dutch John data fo< the 687()'S830 BP period an: from 4201690. I clusler of alleasl Ihr<e lernporary 5UUCtures and fWo associated open air activity areas.
A heortb aI42Da690. Test Treocb I (daled 6870 BP) yi.lded conifer and Pio.. (....pecific pine) cbatt..1. There is no direet evidcDce of juniper or pinyon in either sample. The pinyorrjuniper forest achieved its present oonbward and elevation
",_ion some time after 7.000 BP (BeIaDcoutI199O:282-283: Madsen and Rhode 1990). Whil. absence ofevideoce is nol
evidence of abseDce. defmitive evidcDcc of JWlripn14 does DOt appear in dated context at Dutch John until 6310 BP, and de·
fmitive PilfW MIllis material unnJ 4110 BP. JIlIt;~rus material was DO( identifiable to species in any dared conteXt.
twigs and cbarml seeds al 4201690 document the ~ of some juniper species in Ibe area by 6310 BP. Jun ;·
(Utah juniper) prefers wet 'ovilners and warm. dry SWIllDC1'S. Two additiona] juniper species also occur in
the Uincas. J. COlMlilnU (Common or Prostrate juniper. a low shrub). and J . scop"/orllm (Rocky Mountain juniper or red cedar) prefer cooVmoist situations with somewhat welter summers. and occur today al slighdy higher ahirudes than 1. os(Goodricb and N.... 1986: 191 ). 5ee<b of all Ihr<ejuniperspecies ripen in the fall. bul can penisl throughoul the
year. ~forc. the prc:scnce of juniper seeds in an archaeological feature is DOt a useful guide to seasonaIactiviry. Juniper
treelincs will precede pinyon DOrthward or in elevation in cold situations.. especially where cold air dn.inage in canyons or
depres&ions retards the advance of pinyon. A compilation of southwCSlcm Wyoming sites and I'1Idiocarbon dates (Thompson
and Pastor I99S: Appendices B and C) lists juniper as a componenl of IDIcronoru samples dating befon: 4S00 BP only at
Maxon Raoc.b. and at 48Ut186 in southwestern Wyoming, where juniper is not defmed to the species level. At MUon
Ranch, two juniper seed fragmen .. dating 10 around 6200 BP and 4800 BP were ideotified I.S J""i~",. scopu/o",m, the
higher altitude. cooler climal• • pecies (Hanell and McKern 1986:0 .2-0.3).

JIlIfi~nM
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Pollen samples 420.690 (Holloway. Appendix One) dating ca. 63 10 and S830 BP respectively had relatively high values fo,
Low-spine AsterlCeae (typically low bcrboc:eous Composiles). and Poa (gmscs). and moderal. Art'mul. (sagebrusb). Lowspine Astcraceae increased during the intervala.t the expense of Chmo-ams and High-spine Astct:lCCH (tJbbitbrusb. sunflower). This suggests improving effective moisrurc and decreasing ground disrurbance. The appean..nce of juniper suggests
a winter-"'''tt climate with relatively cool summers. Relatively dry summers would be indicated by J. OJIft)3~rmo. relatively
wet SUIlUl4"'r.i if J. communis or JeOf'"/onmt.
A pollen sampl. (Appendix Two. fS..80) from the n... in SlJUcture I (S830 BP) yi.lded high Pi... and low Art'misf• • with
relatively low Jllnl/WTW, suggesting a less open area than today. with considerable pine cover. Small quantities of Qu~TCIU
(oak). Pswdo ....ga. Plcta. ShtpWdi. tug<o". (Silver bufTaJobmy). Cypenceac (sedg. family) and Ligulinone (dandeHoo) poUeu suggest a relatively wctlocaJ C1lvironment S. fU"Pntta grows in riparian babitat to elevations of 2290 m (7500
feci) today. This sampl. contains ooly Stucobonu (greasewood) reported in the entire an:haeological sampl. base fo< the
project area. Sarrobal!LJ prefers a sligbdy wetter and/or more saline soil than ArtmfUio. It can increase at the expense of
Arfmtis;o either where the soil becomes more saline. or wbcrc soil is wetter but DOl more saline (Goodrich 1999. personal
communicatioD). Thu.s. occurrmce of SarrobatII.J with Cypcraceae and S. argcntra in this sample in this sample suggests
Dutch John Flal during this period was werter and supported I larger riparian an:a than loday.
Given the Dutcb John dati and reported cooler/wcner high bog conditions in the Uintas during the Middle Holoccoc. it seems
likely t:bIt a slightly cooler climate with somewhat more effective moisrure than today prevailed at Dutch John during this
period.. Altithermal wamting and d.ryiIig may have been boIh delayed in onset and less extreme in effect at Dutch John due
10 local~. By around 6300 BP I somewhal wanner and drierclimal. than bef... resulted in the advenl of juniper
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scoptJOril," or J. OJtft)S~,,"o). Pinyon is limited by cold winters. by the absence of winter ~ in~mions, and .bygh
~ that are either too cool or too dry (Grayson 1993:217). Cold air conduction from ~ UIftW during ~ nl . ~
may have continued to retard the advance of pinyon at ~ time ~ fav~r of Pseudo/silga. o~ P,cea (spruce) which OCCUplCS
lower elevations in moist canyon bonoms with substantial cold 3lt drainage (Grayson 1993. 143· 145).

(J

Dutch John occupations dating to this period (at 420a6~ and 59?) are .situated o~ wooded slopes or tcmccs some distance
above the valley floor. Occupation of these areas is cODSLStcnt With an mterpretatJon of Dutch John Flat as wetter than today.
We int
lbese data IS indicating a local microclimate and environment for the 7200-5800 8P period fCl~g ~tcr
tCIDpcraC: similar to those today, perhaps with slightly cooler swtunm resulting in somcwhal more effective moLStu.re
than loday. Nights "'ere relatively cool throughoul the year du.,O north slope ~I of the ..... Slopes. and benches ..pported I mixed woodland of pineisplUcelr" species. with some replacemenl by lunlper specIes IS the penod progressed.
Dutch John Flat Was wetter, with a bigher water table and more npanan habitat than today.

Whil.

Sl!O!Hsoo BP No Dulcb John .iles daled between S80().4110 BP ..
the possibility.thal l sev~ eros.ional episode .....
moved evideoc. of occupations during this tim. period (0< the POSSlb,hty of a samphng. bIOS) canDOl be ......ly discounted.
relatively shallow horial with preservltion of .ites dating hoth 10 the 7200:S800 BP .penod and the 4100:2600 BP penod II
both higher and lower elevations within the project area suggests the absence of major cro510nal episodes.
Over this period, dall from 420.690 and 693 (Figure S.2) Opuoti. (prickly peal ClC,",) and Cbeno-am poll.n. UpectedlO
increase iftbc am. was signif&eandy warmer aDd drier than today or experienced major ground distwbance, remam ~latlvely
constant Howevct. JUlfj~/1I.J. Art~mi.J;a. and Poaceae pollen increase slightly at ~e cxpmse ofCh~ams. Low.spme
Astcraceae SarcobaIUS and Pinus during the same period, suggestive of some drying of the local cnVlfOD.lIleDt. V!e suspect
sagebrush ~ gmscs slowly replaced riparian habital on Dulch John Flal during this period, wbil. juniper and p",yon began
to dominate on the wooded ridges.

rr.s..,
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bit Hoi.....: 4SOO BP 10
and ' .
. bl and
I trend during this period was toward a cooler and wetter climate. However. detatl~
.ummg were vana e .

'The

~on elevation and topograpby. Additionally, the quali~ and .amount of data from thlS pcnod reveals levels of van·
Ibility thaI are probably obscured by lack of evideoce from ••,h.r penods.
The northeastern Great Basin became cooler and wencr. After an apparent dry interval from 45()O..3700 BP. the Great Salt
Lak. experieoced bigbstands for this period from 3700 through 1800 BP: lak.lev." between 3000 and 1800 BP renecll
considcn.ble increase in effective moisture accompanied by expans~on (i~ of ~tb ~~ and tower .e!cvatlonal range)
oftreelines (Eckerle 1996). Great Salt Lake experienced a five m nse and highstand iodicatUlg.wet COo.cIltlOns at 2t?O"18~
BP (S gler I99S:26). Newman (1994) and o!bets have .uggesled the northeaslero 0 ...., Basin ...penmeed I mesIc penod
""~SOO through 1200 BP (Spangler I99S:27-28). In Wyoming eolian activity ..~..ung xmc cood,.Ons conlm."ed
until after 3500 BP. From 3300-2100 BP Wyoming experienced cirque giaClibOO, s~bihzahon of ~ .and ~e sod for·
mation. indicatin, a wetter and cooler cHmate (Eckerle 1995: 141). In the Uinta Basin. summer preclpl~bon dechned arter
1900 BP (Newman 1996: 139). In the middl. Rocky Mountains of weslern Colorado I cooler/weller clunale .~dy be·thin the waning 1000 yean of the Middl. Holocene (F.iler 1997:60). The northeaslern Oreal Basin experienced con:::.;; high .ffectiv. moistwe through
half of the 2100: IS30 BP period (Eckerl. 1996: ISS).

r""

Newman (1996' 137) sugg.... wannlw.. summer cooditions in the Uinta Basin during the secood half of the 21()1).IS30 BP
.od, E!Tecti~. moistwe inansed in Browns Pari< .. 17S0 and continued 10 1200 BP (WIgand 1986: ~). Overall. I rellr.:ly stabl. regime ofwann cooditions with high .ffectiv. moisture prevailed during thIS tun• . Lindsa~J~~~
(Lindsa 1986:234) ..gg.... wanner periods from 4SOO:33OO SP and 19O().6S0 BP and cooler penods
.
and Ift~ 6S0 BP. Deereasing .!Tectiv. moistwe and droughl inlerval. prevailed between lboul 9S0 and SOO BP In the 0 ... ,
Basin IS well as 00 the Colorado Plateau. Agriculture wa.s abandoned. probably due to decrcasmg effecnve mO.lshll't'. before
650 BP althoogh gnsslaod and fo ...., .xpansion continued through aboul SOO BP (Spangler 1995:28). Orawrltcb reported I
series or eJlteoded Sierra Nevada droughts beginning aboul II SO BP (O .. umlicb 1993:2S). After 600 BP. 0 ...., BlSln chmate seems to have been cooler and drier than today. Wyoming dunes were stable ~ most of this penod. suggestmg a
cooln climate with somewhat more effective moishll't'. In the Uintu. the coldesl episode ofthc most rccent6.500 yean.~
peat> 10 have 0CCW'!'ed betw.... 600 and 100 BP (Eckerl. 1996: IS&'IS7).
M noted above, the Uinta Mountain pollen record is interpreted as documenting warming ~limate conditions after 4500 BP
(Camra .. II. 1985). Short ( 1990» . inlerpreled I pollen sec1ion from Pollen Lak. Bog sedunents fonned between ca. 4S00:
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~ 8P as recording ~ peaking of loaI warm conditions. a :<eric regime. and muimum e:<panse oftreelines in the area , A
JuliUS Bog pollen scclJon dated to ca.. 3700 BP is anomalous in having a vcry low pollen counl. with peak Artt>muia. and in.
l<fIX<!ed as reflecting • ... an opening up of the f"""t. · (Elias 1995:6). A pollen sec.ion from Pollen Lake Bog (Shon 199(5)
~ted f~lIowm~ 3400 8P suggests somewbat stable high altitude vegetation and continued drying uend. A section from
~ts darmg ~11I the. la5:t 700 yean alt Pollen lakc Bog is interpreted (Short 19905:9) as indicating:l slow.long.term
cooImg ~ With a conllnumg ~ to lower m:clines.. and slight increases in g.ras.sc:s. sagebNSh and herbs. Blanchett Part
bog OIl the Uonoas south slope (Elias 1995:1-2) appcan.o have formed in a .. wttophic episode berweon 300 and 200 BP
with a relaled high concenlntion ofChenpodio (planlSlike goosefoor 1h:J. invade disturbed ground). bu. otherwise shows
little evidence of vegeutive change from .oo.y.

Lare Holocene Dutcb John botanical data and inferred local climate is discussed below. divided

inlO

six time (kriods.

4200-3100 BP At 41 10 BP ~ Pinus tdulu (Pinyon pine) fascicle is defmiliveevidmce for presence ofpinyoo at Dutch John.
Tausch sugeslS the .. ,.. remainder of the pinyon aDd juniper range expansion in Nevada and Utah occurred... " after 4500 BP
(TlUS(:b 1~:I3). Betaocourt (19~) stites pinyon was climatically constrljned to elevations below 1500 m (4900 fect) before me ~e Holocene. If b'UC~ ptnyon may have bad to arrive from over the Uinta Mountain tange to the south. since the
10WC$l cl~bOQS to the ease of~tch John in Browns Park aDd Colorado exceed I sao mefcrs. Pinyon could have :mived <lS
a result of bird tn.nsport (Hamrick. et al. 1994:158). Alternatively, a favored microclimate cast of Dutcb John in Browns Part
could have served as a Pleistocene pinyon refuge.
Two pollm ~ples from slab-lined basins at 420.693 da.e 10 """",d 4100 BP. The sample da.ed.o 4100 BP (Figu· _ 5.2.
420.693-14) )'lC1~ reLa!lvely. rugh Pc:-:~:Juni~rw.. and Anemisia counts, suggesting sagebrush and gra.ues dominakd
Dulcl> lohn Flat dunng.1bis penod. while lumper (and ponyon) began '0 dominate on the wooded ridges. A second sample
(FIgure 5. '-.420.693) ,"fentd '0 be ofapproxuna.ely the same age (carl>on samples from the mos' widely separ.I.ed rwo of
the four basrns mumed da.es of4110 and 4100 BP) also indicated the dominance of juniper in the woodland.
T~o botan~al samples date to the end of the 42()()"3100 BP period.. A macroflom sample from an unda1ed hearth on a site
wllh slab-lined basms da.ed 3500 and 3 130 BP (Table 5.2_ 420.617) yielded conifer charcoal and charred Pi.us (unidentifiable pine specIeS) wooct A pollm somple da.ed 3130 BP (Figure 5.2. 420.617). wben compared.o the sample from 4100
BP: shows rather dramatiC tnc~ ~ Anrmuia. Opulftia. and Cbeno.ams ae the expense of Juniperw and PinUJ species.
while Poaceae (gr.wcs) and Hlgb·spme Astenceae (rabbilbrush) remain relatively comlanL During this period. then. pollen
of ~ ~ decrease, poll~ from sagebrush. cactus. and Cbcno-ams inc.rease. wbile grass and rabbilbrush polJen levels
mnam relatively constant ThlS may :flect a woodland fire near42Da617 within 200 yean before 3130 SP.

In the aftermath of fore. gruses increase in the pollen =ord •• the expense of juniper and sagebrush (Mehringer and Wigand
1990). Howevcr. POS1.~re sageb~ ~Iacement is more rapid than fora.tboreal taxa ijuniper and plnes). In the aftennath of
fire, ~gcbru.sh and rabblt~ (HIgb-spme Asteraceac) replacement iJ relativel}' rapid These plants can rcgencn.te (or re.
colona~) and producequanhlles of pollen equal to (or exceeding) pre-ftre levels within 10-20 years. Juniper. however, mus1
rt:oloruze from ~ edges of a bum. and requires. co~iderable time 10 mature before producing pollen. A 5tudy in the Dutch
101m area (Goodricb and Barber. 1997:391-393) indicated pos.-fore recovery of less than 15% of the juniper-pinyon canopy
100 yean after a bum. and suggcsted ~ return o~ pinyon-juniper pollen production to pre-fa.re levels would require in excess of 200 years. Cheoo-ams
~ would be likely'o IIlCr03S< on slopes and ridge. <Ieouded ofwoorlland by fit<. as
would sagebrush. Rather than indlcaung cllma.e change during Ibis period. we suggest Ihesc sample. may reflec:r a wood-

and

land fore in the area sometime in the period 3300-3150 BP.
Based largely 00. proxy dati for surrounding atU5 discussed above., we infer a Dutch John climate slightly wanner and drier
than today early 1ft the 4200-3100 BP period. trending bock .oward cooler and w<!!er.han .oo.y after perbaps J400 BP.
3100-1800 BP The period from 3 13()' 1980 BP is nearly devoid of palynological clues a. Du.ch 10hn. Botanical sample.
were oh<ained from highly eroded me_l.er beanbs at 420.602 daled 2600 and 1990 BP. A slab-lined basin and. beanh
CODIIruc!<d on a roc_her at 42Oa696 yielded botanical samples and respective da.es of 2040 and 1820 BP.
The macrofloral sample from 420.602 Heanh I (2600 BP) yielded only unidentifiable charcoal fnlgmenlS. The slab-l ined
1ft the roc:_her at 420.696 (da.ed 2040 BP) yielded only tiny unidentifiable charcoal fragments.

low. with low values for Cbeno-ams (goosefOOl, pigweod). High-spine (rabbitbtush. sunflower) and Low-spin< Asleraceae
(ragweed. cocklebur). The Cbeno-ams and Asreraceae bo<h include ecooomic species. and may represen. use of Ihesc plant
taxa within the shei.er.

A poIIm sample from Heanh 2 at 420.602 (da.ed 1980 BP) yielded high values for Pin",_Joni""",,. ""ere", (oak)_
POKCaC, AnrmiJia. and Low-spine Asten.ceae (ragweed. cocklebur). and cactus pollen.

Holloway identified the cactus pollen in Ibis sample. and in a modem sample from Du.ch lohn Fla. oh.. ined in 1999_as Cy/indroplultia (CboIla cacIUS). Cholla does DO! grow in the .... today_nor is Ihere evidence i. grew in the past. Cummings
bas DOCcd pollen grains that Ippcat' morphologically to be CyliJtdopuntia associated with Opuntia material in sampl~ and
suspects 5CXDC variety of OpJUltia produces a poUen DO( readily distinguishable from lhat of Cylindropunlia (Cummmgs 1999.
pmoaaI commWlication). This problem needs further investigatiOlL

QIwmu (ook, prohIbly Gambel oak) does 001 grow near Dutch 10hn .oo.y_ but is recorded in da.ed ~~.ext (1 .140 BP)."
Max"" ranch in southwes.ern Wyoming (HaneU and McKern 1986:A.I3). and at S.einaker ReservOir on the Uonu Basin
arouod 1400-1200 BP (Newman 1996)_ The Hayes site (Loosle 1995). arock shelter with stored com loca.ed in Red Canyon
jus! south of Dutch John. yielded Qwmu pollm (Holloway 1997a) from a stonge feature dating:wund 1140 BP.
Qwunu occurred 00 the Colorado Plateau in a succCS5ion bcIweea a Dougla.5 fll-5pNCe community and Pinus ~ulu (pinyon
pine). with the adven. of P. ,dldir interpreted as evidence of a cooUmoist even' (CUmy and lames 1982 :35-42~ At Du'ch

101m. the prescoce of oak.. whicb does DOt 0«Ut in the area today, suggests wetter, milder summm and • longer growlDg sea50D at around 1980 BP; the oven.ll poUen record suggests relatively cool moist coo";itions a1 Dutch John. In fw1ber suppon
ofwel cooditioos is the degJoded condition of the poIIm sample from Heanh I da.ing Ig20 BP near the mouth of the rockshelter at 420.696_which bas 23.5% indetenninate pollen.

Que~us

15 limited by imufficicnt summer precipitation and by late frosts (Newman 1996: I 37). and its presence suggests a
brushy woodllDd ZODC experiencing somewbat more summer pm:ipitltion (OIviJ and Sellm 1994: 104) and a longer growing season than today. In UU5 report. Quercus 15 treated IS a brief successional pulse occurring aCt'0S5 the region during times
of climate change from cool to warm or warm to cool associaeed with relatively high precipitation and relatively mild seasooality. Requiring relatively IUgh moiJture and mild springs. adven1 of oak may be an indicator of a climate becoming condu·
civc to dependable farming of com.
!ndetmnina.e pollen levels ofapprollima.ely 23\1, in pollen samples for Ibis period indica.e highly d<gr>ded samples. Pollen
degradation is typically attributable moiJture related wca1berin However, these samples from rock..sbellm might be ex·
peeled to !how less wcalbcring than 5&lDpies from more exposed sites. AddilionaJly of note is that the sample from 420.602
Heanh 2 (daled 1980 BP) yielded approximately twice as mucb pollen .. the ne.. ricbest prehistoric sample_ and approximately four times as much pollen as the average of prehistoric samples.

The high poUm count for hoth arlloreal and noo-arl>orealtau in spi.e of high poIleo degradation sugg<SlS increased pollen
production. while the high ..te of degJodation in all hotanical samples from Ibis perind suggest the possibility of a much
moister environment. High Qurrcw values argue for a moister climate with relativcly mild spring seasons by 1980 BP.

Bradley (1985: 12-1l) i<leo.ifoes a climate even. of undefiocd nature prec:ipi ..ting global archaeological and palynological
cbanges at 2760-2510 8P. One clue to the effect oflhis climate change at Dutcb John iJ that occupations moved to rock.sbcl..... AI! bocanical samples and all evidence of occupatioo for the 2600-1820 BP period •• Du.ch John were from roc:_lter
sites. No open sites dating 10 this period were identified. Excavation to bedrock. in these when. and radiocarbon da~
from a majority of the fcatwa within. did no1 yicld any evidence of occupation predating 2600 BP. or otbcT than trlD5ltory
visilS postdating 1660 BP.
Perhaps a dozen Datural featwe:5 that might rel!on.abiy be termed rockshcltm were examined during the' intensive pedestrian
survey of the project area. Resul. ofexeavationsatlhre< of these rockshell... (420.696. and Ihre< roc:_l1... at 420.602)
are reported in Chapter 4. One other "rocksbcltcr'". a small area of slight cl iff overbang. showed some evidence of prehi!toric
usc, and the possibility of atlelSl some shallow subsurface deposits. Archaeological infonnation potential was thought to be
very low. and this rocksbcJler was not excavated. A subsequent visit 10 this overhang did not result in a reassessment of the
potential (I...oosJeJm. personal communication). Although sampling bias is possiblc. it $CCfM that at least for the Dutch
John ~ all identifllble occupation was confined 10 rocJr.sheltcn from ca, 2600-1800 SP.

A poII~~le from Heanh I in the roc:_lter at 420.696 (1820 BP) yielded small quantities of pollen from Pi.us. LowaDd I{jab--spme A.slenceae. and Chcoo-ams. The pollen concenntion in lhi5 samplc was low (S40 grairulg). PinlM was very
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RocbbtIter use may reflect a response 10 climate change during the Neoglacial period. which is (Thompson and Pastor
1995:S I) lSIOC'ialed with Wyoming cirque reglacial.ion. Interpretation of the botanical data as indicative of wetter conditions..
IDd i:Daased polleD production by 1980 BP. IS consistent with a move to rocksbelte~. Proxy data from surrounding areas
discusIcd above suggests this period began witb 3 cooling trend and increasing effective moisture around 3300 BP. trending
beck toward warm but witb continued effective moisture (implying an increase in precipitation) after perhaps 2 100 BP.
9ndJcy's global event dated to 2160-2SI0 BP may coincide with the peak of the cooling trend in the lntennountain West.

We 5IJIICSI that a period of comidcr.lbly increascd precipitation occurred at Dutch John beginning before 2600 BP. lasting
aft« 1800 BP. The IasI balfoftbe period (aftcrca. 2100 BP) was probably ",Iatively warm. with mild springs and extended

BJOWiIIII-

G' en the identification to Pinw of charcoal in approximately half of the Dutcb John ~ples dating across the 68(J-7~. BP
IV
f barred -uni
seeds from samples dating around 6000 BP, II seems strange that ~p mg I~
~~ andl~~:;;:::;e ~f juni~:hardwood charcoal at four sites dating wi~ a 250 year period. CO!DCldental With
:'vi: O f a drought episode during the same period. This is an intriguing pattern whicb we are at a loss to mtcrpret.

~ period. Evidence ofa drought at Dutch John ncar the middle of the perl.od compares wel~ With a

for mesic episodes. suggesting an interlude around 1600-1500 BP. dates which corrcspoDd With use 0
The

1800: 1330 Br Ubiquitous pre:scnce of Rose Spring points and similarity of features to later structures identified 3S Uinta
FmDIOIC suaaat Fmnont occupation of the area at the beginning of this period. During this period then. appears to be a climatic: dryiDa rrend. with cvidcocc of at l.:ast one droughL There is a move away from rockshelter occupation to brush strucaua aod opeD campsices. aDd increasing use fint ofjuniprr. then of hardwood (cottonwood or willow) for fuel. There was
00 dC'fiaitive evidmce for use of either juniper or hardwood as fuel at Dutch John except during the period between 1 77~

IS30 BP.
Two bnIsb SInICIUt<s at 42OaJ64 dated to the beginning of this period. Structure I dates wen: 1770 and 1760 BP. StruClU", 3
dated 1710 BP. MacroO.,.. from both structw<S (StruClU", I Pit3 and Structure 3 Hearth) consisted of conifer chan:oal and
cbarred wood. aad Pimu and J~nifNfV.1 charcoal. Structure 2 at 42Da364 was undated. but recovery of Rose Spring projectile poiDts.1ac1t ofcera.mK:s.. and proximity 10 Sb"I'cture I and the I n~17 10 range of dates for the dated str\Jcrures at this site
sugaest Sauctu.rc 2 and adjxenl Activity Area 4 may date 10 the same period. Macroflora from Pit 8 in Activity Area 4 consisfed of conifer. Pinw. and JUJfi~rw charcoal and charcoal frag:met\ts. This is earliesz: instlnCc in a dated context of juniper
fuel wood usc at Dutch John. Juniper resists breaking. so juniper fuel wood is more difficull to gather than wood of adler
corufcn without aid of Sleet cutting tools.
Pit I in the roc.k.sbc-Itcr I t 4201696 ( 1660 BP) yielded macroflora consisting of conifer charcoal fragmenlS and I charred juniper seed.

Activity Am 2 III 42DaS99 ( 1620 BP) yielded macroflora consisting of unidentifiable charcoal fragments and a piece of uncborrod bardwood ( _wood 0< willow). An isol3led hearth ot42Da609 (dated IS30 BP) yielded conifer and hardwood
cban:ooI (no_IS. and I cborrod juniper seed fragment
Heutb 2 in ActiVIty Area 2 at 42Da364 ( 1400 BP) yielded macroflora consisting of conifer and PintLJ charcoal. charred Pinus
wood. aDd I cborrod juniper seed. M3CrofiOf1l from 42Da364 Area B Pit II (1330 BP) consisted of Pinus (undetermined pill<
species) cba.rcoal and cbarred P inUJ wood. One piece of this wood exhibited II section of rwrowed growth rings consistent
with a drought period of perhaps 10 years duration. Given the likelihood that this represents a relatively large piece of dC'3d
wood used for fu<L the dmlght indiCOled may have OCCUlTed 2()o'300 years bofo", 1330 BP (HOlloway. Appendix One).

A pollen sample from 42Da364 Saucrure I Pit 3 ( 1770 BP) yielded only ooe grain each of Poacae and Low·spine Ast<raccac
(Holloway. Appendix Onc:). A sample !rom the 420.609 hearth ( IS30 BP) yielded . mall quanriries of Poaccae. Pinus. and
Chmo-ams.

m surroundin areas discussed above suggests conditions were relatively wann and wet until ~fter ISO?

,

~~x.: =c:istent with tb~ relatively sparse recovery of botanical materials from Dutch J?hn fea~ d:.t.tmg ~Iy U\
II

f!:wP;::{asC5~ates
e.

Ie from 42DA364 (1400 BP) suggcsts the riporiao zone aosocilted with the .... around Dutch JO.hn Spring

po en samP. . than today and the presence ora Quercus pollen aggregate suggests relabyely warm and ~o~t c~ndl
::.,m=t~~p The ~e or two buffalobcrry species is or interest, since today. S. argenlea grows 10 ~panan areas below elevations ~f2300 m (7500 fecI). whereas S. canadenJe grows on more on open ~d and ~dcr ~rufer tree
cover at elevations above 2500 m (8200 feet). The presence of S. canadense suggests that blgher elcvabons adjacent to
Dutch John on the north. south. or west supported more mesic-adapted brushy plants than today.

1330- 1060 liP Botanical samples from this period came from Dutch john.bnIsb struClUt1:S attributed to u~::.,n:m~n~~-ed
cupation through ubiquitoU5 ~ce of Rose Spring points and Fremont IlDlestonc tempered ceralIucs. an . • a saID
bosin dated to the end of the pmod.
MIlcroflon. from this period consist or conifer IlDd Pinus charcoal and wood. an occasional cbarred JllniJHrw seed. Zea mays
(com) cupulcs and I cborrod Z. mays kernel.

==

i:: ~
River.

and k<m<1 wen: !<Covered from twO interior fcalUt1:S of the bnIsb structure at 420.685 ( 1160-1 170 BP).

probably represents tranSr

rt

=

of cobbcd com to Dutch John Flat from lower elevauons along the Green

parison of a pollco sample from the floor of the structu", at 420.685 (1170 BP) with samples dati n8 1400-1300 ~P dt
)t
Hjgh. and Low-spine Asteraccae (rabbitbrush. sun,flower. ragweed. cocklebur). Pln~. (p~nc WlI),
ba;~'S:::h the
IS
This suggests a relative1y stable climate with a drying trend. Tcmpcrat'UtC and preclp1tabon were pro
Y
today.

C

~ above reveals continlling representation Artemisia (sagebrush). Poaceae (~).' Chen~~~I~eed.

:!:,;

~ There is no Dutch John botanical evidence dating to this period. The only .cultural reature identified for th~
period is a bearth approx.imately SO em in diameter and 25 em deep at 420aS99. from whicb two cha~oal samples return
dattS of 690 and 600 BP.
cia

fr

surroundin areas suggcsts dlying with period droughts continued after 1060 BP. [n the Vintas. the coldest

Pro~ o~the"':,ost reccnt6~500 years (the "little Icc Age") moy ha~e ocCllll<d bctw""" 600 and 100 BP (Ec~erle 1996: 156~7) W suspect that Dutch John was cooler than today. with consIderably colder wtntcn dunng much of this pmod. The
cl~te y have been somewhat drier. but with effective moisture much IS today because of reduced evapontuon due 10

r:.

cooler temperarures.

A poll.., sample from 42Da364 Activity Area 2 H<aRb 2 ( 1400 BP) yielded (Cummings. Appendix Two) pollen consistent
with a piny<><>'juniper woodland with sagebrush elcariogs. and a ripariao .... indicated by pres<DCe of Rosaceae: (rose), Shq>Mrdia "'PffI'" aDd S. can_os. (Silver buffaJobmy and Buffalobmy). and Salt. (willow) pollen. Po.cea. (gras.). ChcnolIDS. mel JIUOip<nu pollen wen: also well n:pr<S<ntcd. This .ite is io the pro.imity of Dutch John Spring. A
(oak)
poIJeD aggrq;ate in this sample stt ogly indicates the local presence of scrub oak.

Qu.,......

PoUco val.... at 42Da364 AmI B Pit I I ( 1330 BP). wen: mod<.T.lte for Pinus and Cbcno-ams. and mod<r.otcly high for LowspiDe AsI<Toceo<.
NotabJe aspectJ to me Dutcb 10hn botanicaJ record for this pcnod arc the evidence only during this period for use of juniper.
tbm bardwood as fuel. and the evidence of a possible drought. Given the small sample size. these could reflect sampling

bus.

2SO BP-PrqcDL The final window on Dutch John climate is supplied by a Historic period lean-I? or dugout at 42~679
dated 70 BP. Macrofl<n consisted of conifer charcoal and wood. Pin~ wood. and Juniperw twigs. ~ pollen:f ' :
ccted from cultural deposits during excavation of this lean-to. but It was unclear wbetbcr the deposIts were
coO.
.
tion or if they predated the IClln-to. Unfortunately. no date was obtained for these depos1fs. The
~::=!.oc:c':mp~ to the modem sample. indjcated less moisture. ~css woodland cover wi~arger~~OD of juniper to pine. and much more ip'Ound d~ce than today. H.owC'Jer. smce the sample was nOI
a secure y
dated context, it cannot be associated With the HlStonc (or any other) pcnod.

r

S•• mary

F'
53 summarizes infCTTe<f Dutch Johr cl imate and trends through lime. Gaps in the tempcrat'UtC and moisture columns
U:=ce time
'ods during wruch Dutch John data is lacking wheu changes in o«upationai mode (brush structureS to slablined buins. :Iined basin to rockshcltm. rockshellm to brush structu.res. bNM structureS to no structural fearures) seem
to
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term"'"

or cmcrse during the da .. gaps.
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AJloday

ASloday

Dutch 101m climate during die Middle ADd Late Holocene can be characterized as gmcr.olly cool and dry. Soil type and ",Iativdy sbaUaw burial of sites of all ages. iDcludiDg archaeolog,ical palimpsestS at sites on a smal l terrace and valley Ooor
(42Da599) ADd .. die f"'" ofa slope (42Da364) wbore ..te of depositioo , houJd be grealer duriog erosional episodes. argue
dale I !Jowly depositional envUolllDCDl has prevailed al Dutch John for approxtmatcly 1.000 years.

T .....

_'"

JmIII.Jf.-

Relatively low Cbcoo-am values prevail befo.-e die HisIoric Period, suggesting 00 mojo.- episodes of erosion 0.- ropid deposiboa. ~ is DO data &om S80C)..4I00 BP. but DO evidmce ofsevtte erosion or mljorchangc: in the plant community a14100
BP. Lack ofdotafrom Ibis period is rroubliog. especially since 00 climatic cause can be adduced. There is 00 evidence ofa
Dlljor erosional episode. ADd poUen dota from siICS dotiog 10 die beginning and end of !his period are similar. The
defmitive evidence of pinyon in the area dates to the cod of lhis period.

lIIWIL-

All unusually Wei episode. possibly expressed as increased summer precipitatioo, occurml berween 2600-1800 BP resultiog
in a relatively !hiclr groood cover wilh • bigb mountain brush compooenl befo", !be end of !his period. Sligbdy reduced seasoaaIity ADd a _ b a l 1 _ growing season may bave prevailed for a silo" time uouod rwo !bouaod y.... 19o.
A gener-aI drying !mid began sometime berween 2000-1800 BP, wilh drougbl episodes by 1600 BP. Durcb Jobn climalell
ca. 1000 BP was ",Iatively dry, wid> !empenllures ADd growing......, probably comporable!O!hose ofloday, and a less

wooded cnvitonmmL

Increues in Artmruia. cou~ed with large decrases in C'be:no-ams and juniper. and an eJ:tmnely large increase in PfffILf pol.
len since die nineteen'" cenrury suggest I cooler, Weller, mo.-e wooded environrnenl loday !ban during !he pn:<:<diog 1300
years.

~ migbl be eape<:ted of a locale wilh complex loposropby localed in die borderlsod berween several differenl clima.. areas,
Dulcl> Jobn climate aod clima .. tteods (Figure 5.3) do 001 seem closely comparable 10 !hose of paleoclima..
developed for the Great Basin. SOU~westml Wyoming. the Middle Rocky Mountains or the Colorado Pilau (Thompson and Pas10.- 1995: Figure II , lindsay 1986:234, Eckerle 1996: Figure 10. 1, Spongier 1995: Figu", 1.6).

mode"

Climatic variability appear! less eXlJ'c:me overall than in the surrounding area. Dutch John seems 10 hIVe experienced de-layed ootet ADd reduced inlensiry of A1tilbennal wanning and drying, I very wet period uouod 2600-1800 BP, sod a drougbl
episode sometime uouod I600-1 SOO BP. o.tafrom die Uinta Mountaim suggests (Eckerle 1996:156-157) "'ggestJ!hal
DuICb John experienced a very cold episode be!Ween 600-100 BP.
Over the lut 7.000 years. wctIdry cycles appear to hive shown more extreme VariltiOD than cooVwum cycles. However, it
is "'" always possible !O sepora.. die eff.... of...".,.,..",", ADd moisture (lindsay 1986:233). Given DO cbaoge in precipitation. cooliog resullI in increased effective ~ wanning in decn:ased effective moisture. Uader modera!cly cooUdry and
warmIwet reaimcs effective moilrrure (moisture available ro.- plant growrh) can be approaima!cly die same. Dulcl> Jobo
- . . '" bave been !O """" .....1 pro!eCtM from .me e x _ by elevatioo and oonb slope location; from!!UllllDer moo,.,... from die saud! by locatioo in die r>in sbodow of die Uintu, sod from extreme cold in !be Neoglacial by prollimiry !O
a- Buin climate po_ Chief value of die Du!cl> Jobn area !O prebiJloric populations may bave been ill ",Ialively
climate during periods wben conditions ...... worse e_bore.

"'""

"""

I~

~

'I'bere is DO cv.ideuce to sua::aea Dutcb Jobo climate was much warmer than today for any extended interval oftimc during
dJ.is period. Tbe climate appears to have been slightly cooler than todIy with more effective moi.Jlo.ue from the fust evidence
of occupotioo .. 7120 BP until after 5800 BP. Onset of AIlilbennal warming was delayed.I Dulcl> Jolm. aod warming less
e x _ !han in die Wyoming Buin 0.- die Great Buin. ~ a coosequenc:e_ die liming of changes in die planl communiry
abo delayed .. Durcb JoIID u compoted wid> ...... !O die oonb ADd sou!h. wilh pinyon-juniper woodland probably appeoriDa
_
after 6000 BP.
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Chapter 6
Material Culture
Daniel C. Pugh. Byron Loosle. Clay lohnson

F8unaJ Analysis
A total of2.047 pieces of bone was recovered from twelve Dutch John sites (Table 6.1). This material was analyzed by Andrew Ugan. The assemblage was highly m.gmented (average weight 0.79 g) grestly hindering analysis. Only 114012.047
pieces (.56%) could be identified to genus or species level. Following Schaffer and Baker (1992). matcriallhat could be
classed only IS vertebnlte, mammalian or avian bone was categorized by animal size (Ugan 1999. personal communication).
Small bird =small pen:hing bini or .maller.
Medium bird =medium perching bird.
Large bird = vulture or turkey sized bini.
Micro mammal = species < I 00g.
Mediwo mammal == Canid-Caprine sized mammal.
Very large mammal = Elk (0 bison sized or larger.

Small mammal = conontail rabbit sized mammal.
Large mammal = pronghomlbighom/deer sized.

Evidence for alteration of the bone assemblage by other than human agency was sparse: approltUnalcly .1% of the bone
showeo identifiable alteration attributable t.l animal gnawing. 1% rool elching.lll1d .60/. weathering. This suggests that human activity was the primary agent in formation of me faunal assemblage.
Due to the fngmcntary nature of the collection and to heat alteration (5 I ~o of all clements) indications of processing ocher
than the fragzrentatioD were limited. Cubnarlu occurred on 25 specimens. 3 pieces had been shaped in some way, and I
piece showed a pcrcuuion mark.
The range of tau. represented renects the divcrse local fauna. butlagomorphs and aniodactyls dominate the record. With the

exception or four fish bones of Clwtomidae (Sucker family) and Cyprinidae (MiMOW family. Squawfish or chub), all taxa
identified would be expected to occur within the project area. The piscine taxa would be expected in the canyon of tile Green
River immt:diately west and south of the project area.
Bone was recovered from a variety of site types. but hunting and habitation sites produced more bone than sitcs attributed to
plant processing or lithic procurement. This may be due in pan to variability in the len&th of occupational episodes associated with different activities.

Discussion of the faunal assemblage is divided below into four time periods. Givcn the fauna of northeastern Utah. two reasonable assumptions are made in the discussion below. In addition 10 bone identified to Lagomorpha. upus (jackrabbits).
and Sylvilagtu (cottontail n.bbits), it is reasonable to assume that mut"h or the bone identified only 10 small mammal is cottonlli!, and much oftbe bone identified to small/medium and medium mammal is eonontail or jackrabbit. II is also reasonable to assume that much ortbe material identified only to mediuml1arge or large mammal is pronghorn. bighorn sheep. or
deer.

1Ioto. Fro_ Ellrly Arcbalc CoalnlJ
was a cluster of at teastthree seasonal structures dating to the Early Archaic period. This site
produced 816 pieces of bone. and the highest bone density for the size of the area excavated. This site differs from other Archaic sitts on the project area in the presence of multiple seasonal shelter struCl\!teS• • nd high quantities of fauna! bone,
chipped Slone, and grolJDdstone tools. This site is interpreted as I series of sasonai habitations focusing both plant resources
and game procu ....ent and proeessing.

6870.5810DP Site 4201690

Sixty percent (490 pieces) of the 816 pieces of bone (rom 4201690 was classified .., rnedlum/large 10 large mammal. An
addiliona142 pieces were identified 10 more specific lUa withil. th is size range. ThUs. 65% of the bone from 42[,-",690 was
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from pronghorn or bighorn sheep to deer sized mammals. suggesting an cmphasi! on hunting ofthe5c artiodactyls. The quan~
tity or bone classified 10 vanOUS tagomorphs (rabbits) and rabbit sized mammals also suggcsas some emphasis on these ani·
mall. Adding to the 40 pieces (el. S"'. oflhc: total) identified to more specific: lagomorr h taxa the additional 116 pieces iden·
tified as small mammal and smallfmedium mammal bone (tau represenlativ( of rliboit sized mammals) results in an estimate

of 19-1. oftbe assemblage u rabbit bone.

At 4201690. bumt or calcined bone comprised 53% of the total. Distal limbs and scapulae were the most f"'luendy bumt
pieces. This pencm and the highly fngmenled nature of the bone sample may indicate processing for marrow and bone
pease. Burnt artiodac:tyl bone is far m~ common than bumt Ilgomorph boo< in the wcmbllge. but the diffemltia\ survivl.l may result from the size difference.
lDcomplete boDe fusion indicative of juvenile animals was present in 20 bone fragments from 4201690. In addition to 4
pieces of probable rabbit bone. I piece was classified u medium mammal. 8 pieces 15 medium aniodac:tyl. 1 piece as deer. 3
pieces I! IIflIC tnIJ]lltla! (antelope. decr. or bighorn sheep ,ized). and ) piCCC51! porcupine. This 5UBBCSl' scuoOll OCCUpltion at this site may have occ:UJ'Tt'd some time between mimununer and lite fall.

Roe, From uce Archaic COIItnb
4110-3130 BP. Dlted Mbaic 'III>-lined basin ,ite! wen: 4201600. 617. and 69). Undated ,itC5 4201687 and 689 .... 1150
infcncd to bcloog 10 this period. Of thC5C5itC5. only 420169) and 617 yielded flunal material.

Bone from 42Da693 c.onsisted of I fragment identified as large mammal.
4201617 yielded 64 piCCC5 of bone. including matcrial rq>r<SCOting conontail. deer. and bighorn 5hccp. However. eightyDine pcrccot of the material (57 piccC5) WIS c1...m.ble only I! mcdiumlluge nwnrnal (70%) or smalVmedium mammal
(17%). Approximately 1)% of the wcmblage wu bumt Cutmorb wcte identified on) piecco.
The majority (70'/0) of the bone from 420161 7 wu from uodated Hearth I. Ipproximately 70 m SOUthWC5t of the hearth. pi~
IDd sllb-lined basins cooc:entra1ed near the ClStend oftbc sice. If the mlterial from Hearth 1 is excluded due 10 problem.tic
doting, there is vr:ry Iinle indication thot hunting WI! important at Dutch John during the 4110-) 1)0 BP period.

2600-1820 BP. Mlterill from this period come! from rocksbcltm It 4201602 and 696. Bone It both ,ite! WI! frogmenIII)'.
cottontail and bighorn sheep bone was identified It both sites.
At 42!>to602. ofl total of9O f..gments. 4 wet< identified I! conontail. I as bighorn 5hccp. and I .. Cyprinidae (squawf..h or
chub). Tocal smalVmedium to medium IJl.I.IJUD&l count including cottODtail was 28 pieces (26-;.). Total mcdiumllarge mammil count iNluding bighorn sheep and pronghorn wu 21 piCCC5 (2)11,). Twcnty-cight piccC5 of bone ()I %) could not he
clls5ified It lOy level. Approximately 20'4 of the wcmbllge wu bumt

At 42016961 total of 102 boD< frogmen" were «covered. Ofthc5c. 60 piCCC5 (59%) were mediumlllfllC nwnrnal. and 17
pieces (1 :>'/0) wen: smaIIIrnedium mammal to medium mammll. F.. gmen .. rq>rc5C11ting conontail and bighorn 5hccp were
identifted. Approximttely S%of the material was from very lltie mammals. and IS'/o could not be classified as mammal.
Two pieces bad cutmlrl<s. and Ipproximately 14% of the wcmbllge WI! bumt.
!>totes from 4~o.602 2600 and 1980 BP) IVcrlge to 2)00 BP. OIte! from 4201696 (2040. Ig20. and 1660 BP) Ivmge to
1840 BP. Howl,.'/U. gi"co \bat 31,., of the bone from 4201602 could oot be classified. it is not possible 10 determine ifthc:sc
sites indicate. shift in focus from small to me<tiumlllJ1c mammal exploitation during this time. 'These dlt. do suggest that.
in c:omporisoo 10 the ~ioos period. hunting WI! of incrca5cd importlDCe It Dutch John during this period.
Bolle From FonaadveIFnlDoDt COiltub
ITIO-I1OO BP Most of
bouc from 4201)64 (109 of 1)5 picce!) i. from lWO bN5h ,uuclUr<S doting ITIO and 1710 BP.
S _ I (1770 BP) yielded 19 pieces of bone. of which 8 frogmen .. (42%) wcte unclwificd. 4 frogments (21 %) wc"' medium to luge nwuntal. and 7 frogments ()7%) were from Iugclvr:ry IIflIC tnIJ]lltla!.

Structun:) (1710 BP) yielded 92 piccos ofoone. of which 21 f..gments (23'4 ) were uncl..,ified. Mlterill identified ....1>bi~ c:onoataiI ..bbi~ and smaIIImcdium awnmaI totaled 27 frogments (29'4 ). and materill identified I! bighorn sheep. medium artiodIctyl. lOll medium to 11Ii< tnIJ]lltla! totaled )4 f..gmcots ()7%).
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Secure lilies could not be established for much of the malerial from 4203599. A Fremont componeRI (Activity Area 2) daled
1620 8P yielded omy one piece of bone.

1200-1060 8P Brush SbUc:fUres with Fremont ceramics daling to 1170 SP and 1070 BP yielded assemblages of bone frag.
men1S. The structure at 4203685 (1170 BP) yielded 231 pieces of bone. of which 181 fragmenlS (78%) were: medium 10
luxe mammal. and an additional S fragmenls (4%) wert largclvery large mammal. Conontail and jackrabbil sized mamnal
boDe was 13% oflhe lotal. Three fish bones and a fnllgment of bird bone were also present Bone alleration included 3 cutmarts and I percussion mark. Appro"imately 180/. of the assemblage was burnt.
The stru<:twut 420.614 (1070 BP) yi.lded 413 pieces of bone. of which 79 fragm.nts (19%) were latgelveoy I.rge mam.
mal, and 212 fragments (490/.) were medjum 10 large mammal including some material identified to aniodacryl and deer.
Cottontail andjacknbbil sized mammals (including identifiable conontail) were 11% of the total. There wert S9 fragmenlS
(14%) ofuoclusified bone. Modified bone included 5 fl'1gments with cutmarks. I anvil·abraded fragment and 1 broken
boDe gaming piece. Approximalely 77% oftbc assemblage was bumt. Unfused bone from 4203614 included fragmenlS
identified .. large/very large (.Ik sized) mammal.

Excav.tion ofa small sbJ>.lined basin at 420.686 dated 1060 BP yi.lded only I bumt bone fragment.
ModllI... _

The five late Archaic sites (~. 42~3100 ~P) each yielded linle ~r.no bo~. ~ea~~=c:j~~nf!:~~~~:~~!"'l3IC
mgments) liCks even robust mferentJal dallng of the feature contalrung mos 0
.
.
. I An
Artba ·
the: slab-lined basin. Usc ofslab-li.ned basins does nol appear to have involved processang ofamma s.
y
huntin~ =Vity associated with usc of these basins was probably incidental and occurred as a result of chance encounlcrs.
The pen;eotageofbuml bone tends 10 be lowesl(13-20%) in rockshchers and open-air features. and highest (20-78%) in

brush structw<S.

~~:":~;'~bb~~<::~~:;SR~-:,o;;;SRw~ =~~:c;:; =1:!:'::~7~~~= ~o~=°1~;5~~P'

=

(~...

aI 1982' Dunn.t aI. 1982). The babitat p",femlCes are though!!O be ",I ..... todiffem>C<S In escape behaYIor. Jackman.ct . on;""
. predalors. and favor more open areas. Cottontails rely on crypslS aDd hiding. and t~ 10 favor
=tsc:%r. This
normally thought of .. being brushy. low growing. woody pereoni.1s. bu t"'M'Yce,ISO UlC IUdendSeo. and
ky
(F1indetS and Hansen 1975' McK2y and Verts 1978. , ..cken I
and Hatch 1985: Bayham
Szut« 1989: Szuter 1991 : Szut«"'1
1994' Quirt &ath and Cruz-Uribe 1997) that the relative abundance ofSylvilogus to upw rencc.ts the amount 0 ava a e
S Mi.
';'bital Conoo.. il bone is proponionaJly abundantat 42Da364 which dated!O ,~xunat.ly 18(1).1600 BP. Th.
r:'lativ::-'bundance of conontails at this time supports I~ infm:nce in Chapter S of a dlDlate WIth more effective mOISture
and more brushy. mcsic.adapled ground cover at thatlune.
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Rabbil sized
Anlelopelsheep/deer sized
Elklbison sized

80

20
Tabl. 6.2. Modified bone by sit• .
Tile ngmented nature oftbc bone assemblage limited identification of cultul'1l modifICations (Table 6.2). Of 1.877 pieces
large enough 10 evaluate, 1.848 showed no modification. Modification in the form of cutmarks indicating butchering aCliviry
lCOOWlted for 24 (830/. ) oflhe 29 modified bone fngmenl5. The CUImark.s show no apparent spatial. temporal, or feature ori.
eated clustering. One bone from 420a685 showed a percussion mark. but it is nol clear if this was an intentional alleralion.
A diJIaJ radius from 420.614 sbowed Signs ofanvil.brasioD. l'hr«: elements had been shaped. A drilled bone: bead was
recovered from a hearth at 42D1364, a shape<: bone 1001 came from ActiVity Area One It 42Da.!599. and a Fremont gaming
piece (flat. with incised lines on ODe side perpendicular to the long uis) from a brush strucRlre. t 420.614.

F•• uJS...... ry
None of the bone recovered It Dutch John was identified 15 buman. No evidence of buman remliDS or burials was noted.
The Dutch John fllUl.ll iISSellIbllg. can ....t be describod as the highly fragmented remains of animals procured locally. Th.
uaemblage represents a divenity of species with an apparent emphasis on artiodactyls and lasomorphs. Variability is most
evidem in the peucity ofbooc rrom Late Archaic sites. and through lime.. the percentage ofb-lIned hoM. change in quantities
of coaoo..il and jackrabbit bone. sparse bone: tu.ioo data. and the proponioo of .. bbit sized to pronghornibighom shecplcb:r
sized 10 eUtlbisoa sized animals.
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Figure 6.1. Relative bone frequency by body size and site.
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mammal body size through time as "'Presented by int'IJl"'tation .fthe bone assembl.g.: High (and

~~ ~T
JXOPOrtions of unclassified bone allow only I .comparison of fragment quantity by mammal SlIe runge " .a

pere.!',..ae of site ...... bl.g• . Bone from 42Da364 used in F.gu~ 6.1 was the assembla8' from Structum I and 3. com
biDed. InsuIIicient dated bone quantity .-Ited on no r<pr<S<tltauon for 41(1).3 100 BP.

Ov

time booe or rabbit sized mammaJs comprises a relatively small proportion (0-29'%) .oftbe assemblage. This pro~

.w:.eD<ls'.. be highest (19-29'1.) where the assemblag. is mainly ..bbits and prongjlorniblghom shecplde<r. The proportIon
is low... «()'22%) wber< the assembl.ge includes very larg. mammals (.lk· blSOn sIZe).
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Very lUJ,e mammal bone appears as a u b iqui~ous component ofl.be faunal assemblage from ca. 184Q..1100 SP. with the exception OfSbUch1re 3 aI 420aJ64. inferred 10 date 10 around 18~1700 SP. for which no bone or this size class was identified. ELklbison sized bone ranges from 1.5-37% of the assemblage during the 1840-1100 SP period. and genel'3lly increases
at the expense of small/medium mammal (rabbit) bone. The presence of com and ceramics at sites from late in this period
suggests these were seasonal occupations by relatively .:iC'dentary groups. These occupations were probably focused on pro-

<>

TlQllr chert average

f:l

Sheep Creek quartz~e average
Uinta quartz~e average

curing and proce:uing meat during the fall season.

In the broadest tmns., hunting appears to have been an important activity at Dutch John during the Early Archaic (ca. ~
S800 Bp), tmninaJ Arthoic (ca. 2300-ISOO BP). and FmnoD' (ca. IS()()'I IOO) periods. bu. DOl during the La.e An:baic (ca.
42()().3100 BP). Although diverse species an: represen'ed. aniodaclyl bone typically predomina.es. followed by Ilgom<><pb.
ElkIbison sized mammal bone appears and increases after ca. 1840 BP. with FormativeIFremont presence. Presence of juve.
nile elements and quanlity of booe: suggesrs Early Archaic occupations occu~ in midsummer through late fall . Presence of
unfu5ed bone identified as elk sized mammal suggest Fremont period occupation may also have been in late summer or faJl.
Advent aDd increasing proportion of elklbison sized mammal bone over bone of rabbit sized mammals during: the Fremont
period suggestS I f0CU5 on bunting of 1_ game. although the relatively abundan. grounds.ooe ..socja.ed with Fmnon. fea.
tures (with the excep.ion of 42Da68S) suggests Iha~ as in the Early An:baic. coosiclenble plIO. processing also ocCWTed.

d_.

Utllics

ChIpped 1I_.oob ..
Most lithic: material recovered from Dutcb John sites could be classified as to sou.rc:e. Both local and D~locaI materials
were chosen for chipped stone lools. Percentages of these materials by sitc are displayed two different ways in Figure 6.2
and Figure 6.3 below. Tables and Figures throughout the remainder oftbis chapter utilize a series of approximate dates based
on <bted fearwa or .ggregates of dated featurts to aid explanation. For examplc. 4203602 dates of 2600 and 1980 BP aver.
1ged.O Ippro'imo'c1y 2300 BP. while 4201696 da... of 2040. IS20. and 1660 BP Ive"'ged 1840 BP.
Figure 6.2 plou each material by site as a prrcentge of site assemblage. Figure 6.3 groups the D'lIlerialS as ROQoolocal. local,
or otbcT material by site as a percentage of site a.sscmbl'ge. Rough plotting of the nw data separated inco debitlgc and tools
categories for each material indicated that debitage: and tool cu.rves for each material corresponded well except where sample
size was very small (al 420.693. 0=3 for both toots and debitage: 2 lools and 1 flue were Tiger cben. 2 flakes were Sheep
Creek quartzite and I tool was unclassiftcd material). Therefore. debitage and 1001 pert"C1ltages from each site for each malt-rUl were averaged. and trated as the assemblage oftbal material for the site. M a palimpsest, 420aS99 could 001 be ~
cutely dated. therefore lithia from this site ~ not included in Figures 6.2 and 6.3.

Tiger chen and Sheep Creek qtWIZite comprised the boIk or DOD-local ma.erials. Both of Ih<se materials ou.crop OJ>pro,imo.cly 20 km ( 12 miles) from Duteb John across the Sleep canyon of the Green River; Tigertben 10 the oortbwesc and
Sheep Creek quartzite to the WCSl The local materilh were Dutch John chert and Uinta quuttite, both ofwbicb outcrop on
Dutch John Bench. A relatively small percentage of the material n:covered from eacb site was of undetennioed origin. and
was tabulated UDder the: Citegot)' ·other." Some of lhls other material was high quality exotics such as obsidian or cbalce-dooy. bu. most
chenlha. was probably derived from river cobbles or chen ooduIes in nearby rock formations.

Dutch John chert average

Other materials a verage
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Oppooing peaks and valleys in the curves for local and non·locaI chen. and ror local and no.,.locaI quartzite iodiea.es I preferred ,.tio of these two materiaJ types may have been opmtioDi.1 through time. The cboice of ebert or quartzite may thus
have related to tool type or ~ although this KSea was 00( f'urtber examined due to time constraints.
The r.gunos show • general preference for Tiger chen. with Sheep Creek quartzi.ethe K<oodary ,rerereoce. These noo-iocal
chen and qtWIZi.e materials iDe..... (Figure 6.3) II the ""pense oflocal ml.erials during the La •• An:baic slab-lioed basin
period and "' around 1060 BP. oear the end or the Fremon. period. Local materials iDerease "' the "'pense ofDOG-locaI mao
teriaIs during the periods related '0 brush SIrUc""" occupations II Du.cb Jobo. and especially during the Iller Neoglacial period of rocksbelter use at Dutch John. wbm conditiOClS are infmed to have been quite wet (Chlpter 5). Sites 420.690. 696,
and 68S an: in close proximity 10 Uinta qtWIZi.e/Du.cb Jobo chen quarry areas. Some pomon of the peak for eacb of Ih<se
sites may be attributable to proximity to the quarry.
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Figure 6.3. Pen:eutap of noo-locaI. local. and other chipped Slone materials by site.
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VUlability in the local and DOn·locai material curves may relaced to trade. ur 10 mobility and subsistence range or lerritory.
(Peterson et at. 1997:23 1-259) al Dulc-h John. Changes in range or mobiliry may be linked 10 climate change (Chapler 5).
Thus.. the increase in local 3l the expense of non·locallools after 2300 SP may relate either 10 climate d1.1nges associated
with the Neoglacial period. or co a change 10 utilizal ion by more locally based groups with reduced mobiliry. Opposing
cbaoges (oon-Iocal increase: III the expense ofloc31 tool stone) al4203614 (1060 SP) may indicate a retum to a more mobile
subsistence Sb'2leg)' by a I;ue Fremont population in the area.

Tools&ooe classified lS ..other" includes unsourted materials .suspected to be: burned pieces of Tiger cbert. flakes of various
cben aod quartZite river cobble materials. and cherts and quartzites from various other geologic formations in the local area.
Compuisoo of lbc curves for local. other. and non-local m..lteria1s in Figure 6.3 indicates that consideration of half the
"ocher'" ma&eria.l as local. and half as ncn-loca.l fool stone would result in a slight smoothing of the curves.
Obsidian was rare It Dutch John sites. The collected assembl:ge included 5 tenlary flakes and 3 tools from five sites. The
ucboeological palimpsest at 420.599 yielded 13 flU.. of obsidan for which secure: dat.. could not be .... blished through
lSIOCiatioo. Tbcse flakes from 4201599 are not further discussed here. Obsidian from five sites was subjected 10 x-ray fluoreocem:e ODd sourced (Hughes 1997): results appear in Table 6.3 below.

Wilson assigns a range of 5()()o'3000 BP to McKean points in the easte",? UinlaS. McKeans arc a relatively common component of the undatable palimpsest in Area C 31 420a599. and occur occasionally as surface finds .
Elko Comer.notcb points were recovered from features datc.-d directly or by association a[ 420a6 14 (1 200· 1070 ~P) . .Hcarth
I at 420.602 (2600 BP). and Hearth 3 at 420a696. associated with feaNres dated 1660. 1820. and 2040 BP. ThIS IS on
agreement with the 3700-1000 SP range for Etko Comer-notch points in the eastern Umtas (Wilson 1997:431.

Rose Spring points predominatc the dated point assemblage fa:om Dutch Jo~. Rose Spring Comer-notch projectil~ PQinlS
were r\.'Covered from dated contexts at all sites or features daung to the penod 1770--1060 SP. and from no contexts dated
prior to that period. Thcv pomts are indicative of bow and arrow technology and Fremont occupations. Wilson (1997:44)

suggests a range of lSOO--950 SP for this sryle in northeastern Utah. Dutch JOM data suggests the range needs to be expanded to at least 18()()'950 BP.
Uinta Side-notch points ,""overed 3t 420.685 (1160-1 170 BP)

rail in the middle of Wilson·, (1997:45) 1300-900 BP range.

Desert Sidc--ootcb points occurred typically in surface collections. or in tbe first few «ntimeters of fill from ex<..'av3tions.
Wilson (1991) assigns a nnge of 1000-250 BP to these points in the eastern Uiuta Mountains.
The limited data from Dutch John helps refine the Wilson (1997) chrooolog: for the eastCT'l\ Umtas. but does nol h..lve signifiClOt

implications for regional chronologies.

GnMladstOH tools
Grouodstonc. cboppcn. pecking stones and bammmtones are tabulated below (Table 6.3). The groundstone tools were C'S.
SC1Uia1.Iy aU made of Uinta quartzite. Uinta quartzite and river cobbles were typical materials sclec:ted for the other tools.

source.

1be obst4iaD flakes were small. The tools were either small. or showed evidcoc:e of rework or utilization of less than ideal
preforms. Obs.idian typicalJy was from contexts inferred to date during or after the Fremont period. Tbe smalJ size of the
Rose Spring pline.. the Desert Side-notcb point, and an intuitive assessment of ovaaJl context suggest obsidian use at Dutcb
John dates 10 late Fremont and Sbosbonc:an occupatioosduring the 1600-250 SP period.
It ls inbiguing that the ODe flue for which a .source could not be identified was associated with the unique Dutch JOM GI'1IIIY
ware ceramtc sbcrd'5 (4201685). Thit i5 further discu.sscd below in the ceramia sectiOD.
Projectile noints As T ipps et aI . ( 1996:86. 17()'1 7 1) note. bigh per<mta8cs ofuse-broken projectile point bases. especially
of ooo--loca1 matcri.a1s. in a site II5Sm1blage may indicate site use during a pause in seasonal rounds. during whicb broken
hafted tools were repaired. and the basal portions of broken points discarded. The small sample size for projectile points and
fragments recovered from securely dated contex.ts at Dutcb John sites rmdcn this approacb problematic. An intuitive I.SSC55menl based OD I rougb visual scan of the data i5 that. although basaJ. fl'1lllgmenlS are a relatively high proportion of the point
a.uemblap. basal fragment material type trods to follow the proportiom of materials recovered (or the site and time period
(as shown in Figures 6.2 ODd 6.3 above). r<g;udIess of whether tho5ell1llteriaJ5 .... Iocal 0' non-local.
Nonbem Side-notch points were ,""overed (420.690) in dated con ... ts of 63 10 and 5830 BP. ea,li... than Wilson·,
(1997:41 ) 550().3200 BP "'nae for the eastern Uintas. but within the: 75()()'3500 BP rulg. for the: eastern Great Basin. Area
Cit 4200599. an u<haeological palimpsest dating to as early .. 7120 BP. also featur<d I predominance ofNonbem SideIIOtCh points.
Pinto points or point fragments were ,""overed from StnICtUl<s I and 2 at 420.690 (6000 ODd 5830 BP). and in Structute 2
(infemd to date to 1800- 11 00) and Hearth 2 (1 400 BP) at 4200364. The anachronistic appearance of these points in I dated
Fremont Concal It 42DaJ64 is probably attributable to curatioo. However, the data from 4101690 suggests Wilson"s assia-J temponJ nnge of7()()().6200 BP [0' Pinto points in the: ....ern Uinta Mountains needa to be e.ponded to In... 5800
BP. Wilson DOles possible later dates for th is type at Deluge Shelter in the Uinta Basin 31 the extreme northeastern edge of
me Gtal Basin. A temporal range of 7000 to 5500 BP or later may be more appropriate for this point in northeastern Utah.
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GrouDdstooe It Dutcb John shows evidence of intensivr usc: many metates II"C worn on both sides. rnmo5 often show wear
on both sides. and percussion damage to edges and ends. The most common tool type through time is the single hand ~.
followed by the slib metate. Loaf shaJ)('d. two band manos occurred at twO sites. It is unknown whether the morphological
variability ~latc:s to exploitation of different resources. or to personaJ preference.
Few tools ofany type we,.,.ssociated with sit.. from the Late An:haic. This period (4100-1800 BP) includes the slab-lined
buin enoODd the: Neog!acial period at Dutch John. Although vastly more 8JOIIndstone ~.. ~overed from 420.690 (ca.
6300 BP) ODd 42DaJ64 (ca. 18()()'16OO BP). interpmation must be tempered by the: rnhza"on that e.cav,"ons at these tbo<c
JileS were also considerably larger than for other sites. Even when that f~ct~r 15 COnsidered. there ~ to be more gro~
stOGe. more tool typeS. and more tools in general at 690. the Early Archale site. ~nd at ~ F~onc Site!. An anonuly ~s
42Da685: CXcavltion of this brush struct\ln: witb well preserved Fremont ceramics. pol.Dl5. debltage and bone. and a ~llrl.y
typical bammentonc and pecking stODC' collection yielded 110 groundstone. Also see Figure5 6. 1 3nd 6.2 above fo r this sUe,
ODd ~ site reportS from 420.635 and 420.617.
Basin metatcs seem to be a feature primarily of Early Archaic and ellIly Fremont time. and trough metates ~ fearure of late
Fremont time. A Utah metate refined from two pieces. previously unreponed from this area (sec site repon for 420aJ64)
was also recovered from the surface ofan area associated with Fremonl occupation. These larger. beavier metatcs with a
tDIlfPboIoIy more suited to grinding of haro seeds like corn (Adams 1999) suggest both cboice of particular r<SOUn:.. and
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cbaace iD me degree or mobility involved.

Tbey are most closeJy associaled wilh Early Archaic and Fremonl occupation of
slid.......boreas >lab _ .... aJlhoug/l presenl throughoul DulCh John prohislOl)'. an: more closely associ.. ed
with isolated fearun:s or open sites suggestive of grealer mobility.

-

quaJity conuol. Utilization of local constituents in Shoshonean Brown wares suggcslS the possibility that late Prehisloric
Numic peoples utilized the Dutch John area more eXlensively !han is indicated in the archaeological record.

ably reIoIi~ <!isIaDce lDVoIved, - " ' 10 have beeo low... in boIh the Early An:haic: aod the Fremoal periods.

The Fmnonl ceramics (42Da614: FS·I . I and F5-1 .2. 4203685: FS-S2 and FS-X) show a grealer invesunent in quality. The:
pasre5 are fine and relalively free ofnarur.d inclusions: the fonmd limeslone lemper shows sorting and is relalively consistently distributed throughout the plSle. Simms relates level of cer.unic invcsttnenl to mobility (low mobility associated with
more investment) including the possibility that low mobility slr.uegies include logislical mobility or ceramic cur3tion and
reuse during recurrent sire ~ (Simms et aI. 1997). Fremont occ:upalion 314201614 and 4208685 appcaB to have been sea·
sonal (midswnmcr through faJl) visits associated with construction of brush struclU.res and hunting of large (anleJope-elk
sized) game animaJs. Prcseoce of flSh bone and com remains suggeslS the possibility usc was by a farming group with residence neuby in the canyon of the Green River. Although no definitive evidence of reoccupation episodes was noted. either
intended reo«upetion or logistical mobility may be associated with Fresnonl ceramic investment levrlat Dutch John.

As _
above, boae from eIIt sizI:d IIlimaJs was tOIIUIIOII, and al ..lIti~ly bigb levels in II'thaeolosic:al r........ dating If.
.... 1900 BP. AdvaII of .... bow I0Il UTOW may have allowed mon: effective pn><uremeIII ofellt sizI:d onimaJJ, bul Iarser
_
may &lao have _
mono .b...ICI.,,, in die .... due 10 Nc<>gIac:ial dima.. changes.

Cenmic:s 114201614 and 4201685 and groundstone a162Da614. suggesl a mixed gender Fremont presence. Tbc:sc: brief
seasonal occupllions may have had multiple foci: a priorry on meat procurement. cemnic construction by some members of
die 8fOUP. and of tourSC. proteSSiag of seasooally abuod
planl !<SOu",...

lJIWtJ . . . .ry
The <!upped SIoae aod grouodstone assemblages suppon the ideo !hal DulCh John inhabilanlS ofbrush sttutIUICS wilb a fotllS
au
in somewbal similar <lima ... sbamllIWlY IrIiIS includiag malcrlal tboi.... gross looloypes. bousccleania&. and
_
aaimaI ~ ..... _
lemponlly distme _tiOllS wen: S<pOI>Ied by >cvc:raJ Ibousand yean of fotus on a
qui.. di _ _ _ 1CIivi!y.

buaIiDa

The predoa1iDoDce of """,local tbipp<d-_ througb time sua.... matively bigb mobiJi!y. aJlbougb mobili!y. and prob-

Ccramic:s in daled _..,... """' from ..lItively II.. Fremonl brush SIrUtIUICS al 4200685 I0Il 42Da614 (1170 and 1070 BP).
Sill addiIiooaJ _
..... =avered from wxlaled _""IS: Iluoe from die Modem BWl! ....., 42Da364 • aod Iluoe from
.... !Ut&ce .. 42DaS99. The maleriaJs from 42Da364 and 599 we.. eill>er c:oUetI<d from die !Ut&ce or. in .... c:ue of die
from die Modem Bum, from an .... ofreteDdy doposiled alluvial sand. These UIIdoIod _
included boIh FmDOIII
and~oypes.

The Sbosboaem _
..... retOVeT<d from 42Da599 (Iluoe body _
believed 10 I<pm01II oae vesael) I0Il 42DaJ64 (.
run . bad I0Il. _ sbad represenbDg owo v....b). These tcramic:s
clusi6ed as Sbosbooe or UlICOIIIpobgI< Browo
...... -1)Ipic:alJy pooodoIes 1000 BP. These sbm!s.1Dd Desert Side--noIcb projettiJc poialS from die _ I 0 I l .......
alluvial roll II 42Da364 and r_ tullW'aJ poJimpoeslS" 42DaJ641011 599. consti .... die tullW'aJ malaiaJ evideote for pre>eDteofSbosboaem peoples. or f... preIIisIoric: _tioa of die projett an:a after 1000 BP.

w=

SItuc:1Un:s.,

on.

Tbe unique ceramics recovcred It 420.685. described .n this document as Dulch John Gray. 3 variety of Uoita Gray ware,
were I550CLated witb the one flake I)fobsidian for which Hughes (1997) was unable to identify a source. Simms et al. ( 1997)
fOUDd lbae putltively ooo-iocal ceramics. especially as identified by variations in painleel fU\Wt. followed local ceramic Indi·
tions in 0IbcT aspectS of construction. suggesting that stylistic diffusion may be a more viable explanation than trade for this
kind of variability. Preseoce of the non-local paint style in conjunclion with tbe obsidian from an unknown source suggests
the possibility that some member of mcmben of !he group that occupied the struclUrc at 4201685 may not have been native
10 the loc:aJ Uinta Fremonl population. although of course no conclusions can be drawn from such I smaJl sample size.

Simms et aI . (1997) dcmonstrale thlt. among ceramic assemblages in nortbweslcm Utah. local sources are used for ceramic
tmlpcr SO consistendy tIlIl the variation in cen..mic lernper among rypc:s is better anribuled 10 location than to culture or timc
period. At Dutc.b John Ibis does not seem 10 be !be case. ConstiruenlS ofbotb Fremont and Sbosbonean ceramics al Dutch
John suggest material acquisition (and probably construction) in the immediate area. yet tb~ are clear differences between
Sbosbonean and Fremont sherds manifc:sced in nonuse versus usc of lC'mpcr. and inclusion in Sbosbonean sherds or couse
(mosdy qu&lUillC) fngmeolS that couJd be confused with an added lC'rnper. Addilionally. thc admittedly smaJl sample also
showed quantilltively different limestone temper levels when 42036 14 sherds were compared whit Ihosc from 42Oa685 .

1'1. .1:1

The Fremoa. taamic:s from brusb
420061 4 and 685 represent dIe..maillS ofapproximalely four Uinta Gnly
..... v..-Is. Anolysil of two samples from eatb .i .. (and .. fitting of _
=overed from 42Da614) iDdic:a1ed •• 1_ two
_
..... _ _ at eatb W . These vesseb had limcstoae temper~. with UiaIS FmDOII' taamic:s (Truesdale and Hill 1990: 1991).

The gcneraJ pludry of identifIAble plant remains from the projecl area limits inleqmtation. Macronoral. pollen rand planl
starcll aDll)'1CS an: in Appeodjces One and Two. Furthcr discussion OCCUI'S in Chapler S. and in the site repon.s (Chapter 4).
A brief sumttwy is inc:luded bolO.

Sbada from 42Do685 ~ I<pm01II die remains of owo v....b of a previously unrq>or1Ied vvieIy. whi<:b Ibis ,..,.,..
• DuIeb Jolla GnIy. The boais of Ibis <lasifltlltioa as • oew UiaIS Gnly ..... vvieIy is die pmente of fired
oa red awl bottbecI ".....,.. on die v....v. ellterior. Chap4er 4 tOIItaiJlS ilIustntiona, pbotDsropha. and IItrtber diac:uNioa of
Dutch Jolla GnIy ..... -..Is.

The ubiquity ofCbeno-am pollen SUaeslS utilizalion of Ibis .......... aJlhougb no sample bad levels higb eoougb for robusl
infemx:e. Identification or Apiaceae type starch in one sample Wlj consistcol wilh processing of alleasl some roots of the
PonJoy family. Ulnqui!y of Opwotia pollen in samples analyzed by Cummings (Appendix Two) from OM her.tth, owo ,I.bliDed buins aod I bru.sb structure dating from late Archaic through Fremont time suggested utilization ( i prickly pear cacbIJ. However. cactus spines or gJochids would be e~pected components of fill where cacru.s were exploilcd. yel no Opuntia
macroOOt'l were recovered.

AaIIysio of polIO I0Il ~ _ _ of taamic:s from Dutch lobo silel (Appaldill Three) _ distuooed with .Ioc:al
.......... Coaotitueaa of DaIeb Jolin taamic:s vary. but all. reprdless oflemponl ... tuItunJ affiliation, _ _ to have utilized _ _ thot _ _ wi1IliD.l-4 11m (abow 2 miles) ofDutcb John. GeoIog;c: fotmatioassttoaslY iDdic:a1ed by c:enmi<
_
... die _ I 0 I l SlUmp f..--tiona, die Red Cted!: f..-motion, and die Milaisaippian I0Il M...... limestooes.
~ of die limcstoaa is probobIy die oear1>y _ 0 0 of die 0.... Riv<r. The Morrison and SlUmp formationa, aJlhoug/l

0ttUr"

rep..uy ell............ _

more limiled of distribuboo III die Dutcb Jolin..... Howev.... _
f..-motions
DuIeb Jolla MouaIaiD adjocatt to! be projett .... 00 die _ _ Dutcropo of die Red Cted!: f..-motioa ... limiled :0 die
Pad ..... I0Il to die Oaalt ofDuu:b John Mountain adjateo. 10 die projett an:a 00 die _ _ The Red Cted!: formabID &lao tOIItaiJlS quorttites of tool SIoae quaJi!y. 0tt0Si0na1 exampks of whitb ..... retOveod cIurina ell<Ovations.
/Io, ~. die ~ _

-'Y -

MIaoOoral evideDce or ~ utilizatioo was also spane. consisting primarily of occasional charred juniper seeds. These
.... toU!d have enlered die ...ord througb twigs or bnnc:bes Uled for fuel. defoliation or burning of junipeT Uled as • "'peT'
suuetunJ compoocnt of brush struttures, or evee through ground disrurbo... by people using. her.tth, oJlbougb the ubiqui!y
ofjuniper seeds in macronoral samples raises the possibility they were utilized. There was no evidence for pinyon nut expIoitatioo .. Dutcb John.
_
of torn rupules and • torn kernel in ,. mples rrom Fremonl brush . tru...... dating 1100-1200 BP probably indio
cates trao:IpOft from the canyon or the Green River adjacenl to the project area. since it iJ unlikely the growing season at
DuIeb Jobo would have allowed rnatunbon of Ibis crop.

(42Da364: FS-12S and FS-IJO. 42300599: FS-2a) $bow no formal_peT. and

JIOIIOIwidl toIIIidaabIe ..... aotunJ miDoraJ and rocIt inclusiona, suaatiDllittie elTon in propontioa ...
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Chapter 7
Slab-Lined Basins
Daniel C. Pugh and Clay Johnson

Two types of occupational features predominated al Dutch John: slab-lined basins and brushltemporary dwelling structures.
Brush structures frequently were adjacent to open*air activity areas featuring hearths and/or pits. Slab-lined basins typically
were not associated with other fearures. although they tended to occur in 2-4 basin clusters. Occasional isolated hearths or
routing pits were notcd. These isolated fearutes and the related assemblages did oot appear materially or morphologically at
vviaDce with similar features noled in association with brush sttuctures or slab-lined basins. Isolated hearths and pits for
CICh sile are described in the sile rq>ons (Chlpler 4). Brush struCtures an: diSCUSS<d in Chlpler 8.

IDtrodUctiOD
As described for southwestern Wyoming by Smith and McNees (1999: 117. 136), sllb-lined basins are typically cylindrical I"
truDcatcd conical pits distinguished by rhe use oflarge. flat sancblOnc or quartzite slabs to line the walls and (sometimes)
floor oftbe pit ConsidenbJe care in construction is often evident from the fit of stooes in the walls and floor. The slab lin.
inS is sometimes chinked with smaller stones. and less often. scaled with a mud mortar. The tops of SCone slabs lining the pit
walls often protrude several centimeters above the present day ground surface. These basins arc typically locaced in open
places with relatively loose, deep soils. The geographic IilDge of slab-lined basins in southwest Wyoming is restricted Co
desert sluubland. and the typicol scning described as follows:

"1be slab-lined cylindrical basin locales also tend to be siruated in uplands near or above major pttCMial
drainage valleys: lend 10 occur in broken. but relatively open. terrain characterized by low sandstone e;s..
carpmen15 and broad relatively shallow drainages or playa basins; and are mostly associated with aeolian
shadow deposilS. sometimes intennixed with or ronning a veneer on fluvial deposits." (Smith and McNees 1999: 130).
Wyoming basins are associated primarily with other b::asins. with thick charcoal lenses attributed to dumping or charcoal
emptied from the basins. and wi th unlined pits that may have been associated with basin usc. Groundstone in sm.1I quanti.
ties is "USUtJly" (Smith and McNees 1999: 1234) associated with the Wyoming basim. Building and maintaining a fire in a
deep, srraigln sided pit with a relatively small diameter is difficuh (Puseman 1999) and pits or charcoal Silins ancillary to
buina may reflect a strategy of building a fire. then moving com. heated rocks. or burning wood 10 the buins.

Bum fill is typically charcoal stained sediment with very sparse cultural material. Slab-lined basins an: believed to have
been ued to rolSt .seasonaUy available fOOlS and ruben such as Calocltornu ($ego lily). Cymopl~ru.J and Lamarlu," (biscuilrool) and the pods of Opunlla (prickly pear ClCtus) whicb would hive bttn availlbleIbroughoulthe ycor. In the Upper
Greea River Bum. luae diurn.:rer. rock filled pit ovens were used t('l cook similar ruM or roots with high levels of inulin
IIId &uctan,!bus rllCilillting human consumption (Fnonc:is 1995). Calculations ror biscuilrool ciled by Smith and McNees

(1999; 125) suuest that processing of one basin full of roots would supply sufficient calories ror one penon for at least two
rDOIdba. or eight people for a week. As Francis (1995:10) points out. irthis rood could be stored in I preservlble and tJ'ans..
portable form. it could ICX:OUnt ror a significant portion or a group 's annual caloric intake.
Wyoming slab-lined basins discussed by Smith and McNees dole rrom 6500-3120 BP, wilh two !birds of the somple dotin81o
I>efore 4100 BP. Usin.a somewhll differenl doll SCI, Thompson and Pastor ( 1995:87.92) dole slab-lined basins 10 between
6500-9JO BP. with the majority doling trom 6000-400O BP. Dulcb 10hn slab-lined basins doled 4110-1060 BP. with the mao
jority dotin. between 4200-3 100 BP. Southweslem Wyoming sllb-lined basins are found in decreasin8 numben Ihroughoul
the Atcbaic and even laler, buill'< mosl COmmon (64.5%) in the Opal phIsc of the Early Archaic. Dulch 10hn sllb-lined bo.
sino clUIIer in the succe-ding Pine Spring phlse.
A majority ofWyom.ina sllb-Hned basins measure 50.85 em in diameter (eI), with depth variable. but commonly mlging be112·1 d (Smith and McNees 1999:123). Eslimaled volume of the sllb-lined basin sample is calcuil led by Smith and

IWI:cn

McNees (1999: 122) u averaaing 116 lilers (range 45-429 Iilen). Thompson and PUlor (1 995:91) offer a fonnull for
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estimating basin volume. and calculate a volume range of 14.7-285.9 liters for their sample. with volumes C:ustering betwccn
40.63 liters and 8(\..150 IiteB. Opal phase basins clustered between 80-150 liters. and the two highest volumes (26 R.6 and
28S.9Iitm) were obtained by Thompson and Pastor for Wyoming Pine Spring phase basins.
Consuuetion of slab-lined basins is obviously more ~nergy intensive than digging of unlined pits or hearths. although in loose
soils with plentiful tabular roc~ nearby. one person could probably construct at least one of these features ~r day. Smith and
McNees (1999: 121-130) argue this extra expended energy WolS justified because such features were easily relocated and reused over lime by fonging groups. were situated near conceollrations of root or tuber resourtCS. and thai slab-lined basins
were constructed with the tops ofL" e wall lining stones protrUding above ground level to facilitate relocation of the features
after an eXlendcd absence. Smith and MeNees suggest periodic reuse over pellods or up to SOO years at intervals of up to

100 years.
Wh\le intC1"'4ls oflhis length may reneelthe effective use life of sla~lined features. or indicate panems ofland use (Binford
1983). attribution of reuse intervals on this order to energy required for constrUction is problematic. These features were
probably constructed near recurrent J'lItchc:s of root and tuber resources. but with immediate rather than future usc in mind.
Advantages gained from the additional effon of lining thc fearum would have been conservation ofhcal. extended combos·
tion limc due to i.solation from soil dampness. stabilization of pi I waHs. and separation of contents from the surrounding soil.
Since these featureS were typically dug to either hard SOIl strati or bedrock (Smith and McNees 1999:21). tenninaling the
wall lining cxactly at the surface would have required considerable shaping and trimming of the rock slabs. whilc lenninating
tt-.e wall lining below the ground surfllce would have been counterproductive. Wh:le protruding rock rings might have aided
121 relocation of these fcarures. it seems likely this was primarily a serendipitous outcome of construction.

BLANK

Slab-lined basins are widely reponed for southwestern Wyoruing, and occasionaly for areas south of the Uinta Basin (an example" F.. tut< 7 in Cedar Siding Sheller [42EmIS33] of Emery Coun'Y. Ulah [Manin el 01. 1983]). However. ,lab-lined
basins are not a common cultural feature for the Uinta Fremont or in the nonheastem Great Basin.
Smith and McNees (1999) and Thompson and Pastor ( 1995) describe a total ofapproltimatcly 50 slab-lined basins reponed
at 2110cated southwestern Wyoming sites between 1981 and 1995: the Dutch John projecl area of four square miles p~
duced 12 sites with a total of 20 of these slab-lined basins.

Sbl>-Llned B.sin. at Dut.b John
Slab-lined basins were the most common archaeological feature at Dutch John. Twenty basins were identified through survey :md excavalion activities on the four square miles of the project Virtually all of these basins were noted during survey as
rings of rock protruding a few centimeters above the surface. Soil probes within these rock rings often yielded culturally
stained !Oil. ~upporting the idcntificatioll prior 10 excavation. Several rock rings believed to be slab-lined basins but not
yielding cultu.nUy stained soil when probed were partially excavated and found to be natunl features. Extensive intuitive
and systematic soil probes to identify suMurface deposits not apparent on the surface failed to locate additional slab-lined
basins, although a number of other culrun1 features were located in thi.s way. Eltperience suggc;ts that. at leOlSt for depositional environments similar to that al Dulch John. surveys may lend 10 overestimate. rather than underestimate lite number of
slab-lined basins in an area.
Sixteen slab-lined basins were exc:avated u pan ofthls project. including basins aI4201599. 600. 617, 686. 681, 689. 693
md 696. Two additional slab-lined basins within the project It'eI II 420a 131 were excavated in a separate in\ :.."tigation con~
dueled by the Forest Service. One basin a142o.603 apparent on the surface 15 a ring of rocks rrouuding above the ground
was ruorded and photographed, bul not excavated. The remaining unexClV1ted slab-lined b.tsin (at 420.109) was identified
through portions of the rock linina eroding out o( I cutbank..
Table 1.1 organizes information (Of Dutch John slab-lined basins by sile. At Dutch John, sl.1).. lined basins show to a considerably greater degree thin other (eature:s the degrading effects of natural processes. Approximately one third of the basins
have been obviously degraded morphologically by natural processes. These basins lend to have been constrUcted in exposed
areas of relalively soft. deep soil. Fill profiles suggest '>asins were typically panially empry when abandoned. and interior ft.11
was loose materiJl. Under such cor.ditions. effects of frost heave. wind '!fOSiODor unusually heavy precipitation are magnified. Additionally. the relatively soft surrounding soil and fill wou ld be attractive to plant roots.
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Table 7. 1. Dutch John slab-lined bains.
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M -mano

T=mewe

Volume was noI calculated for many Dutch John basins due to dimensional uncertainties and morphological variability. In·
terestcd parties can estimate \'olumctric measurements for most basins by using Table 7.1 in conjunction with feature maps in
the applicable site repons.
Typkal slab-lined basin •.
Dutch John slab-l ined basins were si tuated in relatively open areas on slopes or benches around the perimeter of Dutch John
flit All the basins were hm.-d with tabular Uinta quartzite. and only one basin was reported nOI to ha\'C a stone lined bottom.
Construction quality varied. but many basins showed careful fin ing aflhe rocks used for the lining. Only $omall quantities of
groundstone. typically single hand manC'S. were associated with these basins. although Cltcav;ltion primarily within the basins

may have biased this observ.uion.
Basin cultural fill typically \Io'as charcoal stained soil containing little in the way of material culture. In opposition to the re·
ported frequency of Wyoming basins wilh associated groundstone. only 4 of 18 Dutch John basins were associated wilh
groundstooe: 2 wilh metate fnlgmcnlS and 2 with mana or mano fragments. Primary associated featureS were other slab-lined
basins.. although one associated pit and one charcoal stain were rt'Cordcd. It must be noted here that many of these slab- lined
basins were excavateod as I m. or I by 2 m squares.. often with full excavation occurring only within !he basin itself. AI~
though skimming and probes were employed in areas adjacent to these basins in an efTon to identify additional fcature:s. it is
possible that some aSSf .iatcd features wne missed. Half of the slab-lined basin sites excavated h.3d no feature:s other than
basins identified. For the sites containing other featu.re:s not obviously associated with the slab-l ined basins. !he additional
site features were predominantly isolated hearths or pits. None of these isolated features were dated.
Three typical Dutch John slab-l ined basins were initially dated to 4 110.3500. and 3130 SP. with two additional basins later
selected to test this nnge returning intennediate dates of 4100 and 3300 SP. These dates fall after the majority of slab-l ined
basin dates from Wyoming.
The Iverage of top inside dimensions for Dutch John basins ranges from 20-90 cm. The 20 cm diameter basin at 42Da599 is
an obvious outlier at 4()O/. of the next smallest basin diameter. leaving 420a599 out of the calculation results in a basin
mean top inside diamc:ter of 67.8 cm with a sample SO of 12.54 cm. resulting in a I.sigma range of 55.3·80.3 cm. which is in
close Igreement with Smith and McNees. Basin basal inside diameter averages approximately 37 cm. Disregarding Basin 2
at 42Da689 which was severely diS3rranged by natural site processes. basin depth ... arit."S from approximately .4·1 . 1 d. with
clusters around .5 and .8 d. Applying the formula used by Thompson and Pastor ( I99 5:9 1) 4203600 Basin I and 420.6 11
Basin 2. intuitively selected as the lowest and highest volume rypical Dutch John 51mb-lined b:asins nol disamnged by naNnl
proc:essd results in mn estimated volume range of49.8 (4203600) 10 143.1 (42036 11) liters for Dutch John slab-lined basinS.
matching well with Thompson :rnd Pastor's data .
Large quantities of ctwcoal were Ibsent from Dutch John basins. and little fire cracked rock was noted. These twins typi~
cally showed signs ofhcating. but were not hig.hJy oxidized.

Initial pollen and macronoral analysis of samples from Dutch John slab-lined basins was not reveal ing. In a further attempt
to identify remains of resourccs processed in slab-lined ba5ins. and how these resources might vary from those processed in
other fea tures or during other tempo ...l periods.. samplcs from four sites were submitted to Palco Research Labs (Appendix
Two) for analysis of pollen and starch residue. Two samples were from feature:; other than slllb-lined basins.. and from other
lemponl perinds: Hearth 2 II 420a364 (1400 BP) and SuuclUre I ., 42Da690 (5830 BP). Two samples wc"' from slab-lined
basins: Basin I al 420.693 (4 100 BP) and Basin I al 420.617 (3 130 BP). Nandi.gnoslic plonlStln:h was l<Covered fro m
all four samples.. However. only one granule of Apiaceae type starch supponing processing ofbL~uitrool was identified
(from 42Da611 Basin I). AU four features yielded Opuntiu pollen. This ubiquity for a pollen that rypicaUy does not occur
away from the plant itself suggests economic usc: of prick.ly pear cactus. However. it does not supPOr1 any inferences regard·
ina differentiation between sla~lined basins and other hearths or pits. or between temporal periods. Ch",~am pollen levels
do oot appear to be higher in slab-lined basins than in other features al Dutch John.

Plale 7. lb. 420. \31 slab-lined basin 2. v~ N and prome

Alyplcal slab-Uaed basi ••.
Four slab-lined basins at Dutch John IJ't morphologically atypical. Interestingly. the fWO 01 these basins that were dated rail
OUl5ide of the date I'1Dge for the typical basins. The basin at 420:1.696 (2040 SP) was inside a rocks.helter. and was conical in
profile. tapering nearly 10 a point attnc bonom. This time period is inferred (Chapter 5) to have been climatically extreme at
[)uleh lohn. The basin al 420.686 (1060 BP) had an unl ined banom • • nd lhe profile (C,,"pler 4. Fc.lU", M.p 4. 18) sU8'
gested the possibility a roasting pit had been superimposed on remains of an ea rl ier slab-lined baSIn.

PIa.. 7.1 . Two sllb-lined basins II 4~1lo131.
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Of the fWO undated arypicaJ s lat~lined basins. the basin :11 4203599 was extremely small in diameler (20 cm) and depth ( 19
em) was approximately the same as the diameler. This basin was morphologically and diametrically within the range of fou r
bedrock hole features identified at Uinta Fremont siles in Ihe Uinta Basin (c. Johnson 1998). The bedrock hole ft.."3tures were
bctw«n 17-22 cm in diame ler. with depth equaJ to or grea ler than diameter. and surrounded by panems of 1-4 very shallow.
small holes wi thin 40 cm. Johnson speculated these bedrock hole features may have been used for cooking o"'cr cbartoalm
conjunction with Fremont ceramic vcs.scls during the warmer p.ut of the year. The remaining atypical basin (4203687 Basin
2) was arypicaJly almosl football shaped in plan \licw. quite shaJlow for its diameter. This basin looked more like a stone
lined fire hearth than a slab-lined basin. Unl ike typical slab-lined basins at Dutcb John. this feature would ha\le been easy to
start a rue in. This basin shared a ite with a typical slab-lined basin inferred to dale 10 the late Archaic period.

DiKussioa
All Dutch John s lab-lined basins contained soil discolored by charcoal or ash. Although nol usually oxidized to a great extmt.lhe linings and especially the bcmoms showed discoloration attributed to low heal ftres. These basins are thus bel i..:vcd
to have btto for cooking. not for storage. Dutch lohn basins typically did not have evidence of repe3ted reuse. Relatively
low quantities of groundstooe associated with Dutch John basins suggcsted that. whatever the resource/s. extensive USC of
groundstone. at least in the immediate \licini ry of me basins. was not involved.

Two of the four morphologically otypical slab-lined bosins II Du.ch Jobnd..e IOOO-2000years 111.'1 than the typical basins.
A third .typical basin oftbe foUt may also dale this late. based on sut11l~ry 10 ~k Umta Fremont features m \he Umta
Basin. This suggests that. wbatever the reasons for the difTerences. sla~lined basm morpbology may be a temporal or culrural correlate.
The extended interVOis betw.... bosin reuses as ",gg...ed by Smith and McNees and the data trom Du.ch John do no. "'gges'
sttatqies involving annuaj reuse. or reuse al interVals ~ on res~~ the ~ after mtmslve ~esun8. In~erv.al.s of
decades to bundreds of years between. basin mlSC or buildmg of additional basLOS suggest onl~ ~10na1. spo~d.ic V1SI~
either wbm particular types of ~es were especially plentiful at ~in sites. or when CO~bons w~ good m companson
10 those in more: intensively exploited areas. The additional effort required. to cons~ ~.b-l.~ basms may hav.e been mOo
tivot<d either by the clesinbility of 0 porticui>r type of cooking process (slow cooItin& WIth muumum fuelexpendirure and
moisIun: I...). tK the ..rure of the process (cooking wbile untended).

M wi~ Wyoming basins. these features at Dutch John were rypicaUy idenlifiable at 10-20 meters distance as a ring of rocks
protrudmg above the ground surface. Although this protrusion was probably inc idental to consD'Uction r.uher than an e le.
ment of design. sl ab-lined bas in users would have found it useful to disco\ler usable basins when ... isiting an area for the firs t
time. or for the first time in onc or more generatio .
The coo~g process that would occur through usc of coalJ for cooking in these basins is perhaps most analogous to Dutch
oven cookmg today. This process involves long. slow cooking in low. relatively uniform surrounding heat. This type of
cooking is mOSt useful with items of relatively thick cross section that require slow cooking over low heat with conservation
of molStu.re. Examples of these items 3J"e large ftsh. whole animal carcasses, :and relatively thick roots or tube~. Characteristic of thc process ~re that no additional .fue l or teod ing is required ~ fter the oven is filled. and relatively large quantities may
be ~ookcd I( o~ tune. Once the oven lS fi lled and covered. essenttally no hea t or smoke is apparent at the ground surface
during the remainder of the process (Puseman 1999. personal communication).
~~ .chief ad\II.Dtage to this, type o~ cooking may be that. once the oven is ftl led. the Oven user is free 10 engage in other actlvlbes for an extended pen od (esttmated at 6-36 hours) while the contents cook untended. The cooking process can thus
saiely occur during the time allotted to other activities. which need not take place in the immediate vic in iry of the oven. This
hn implications fo r the timing and nature of other subsistence activities.

Wyoming studies (Smith and McNees 199"': Thompson and Pastor 199.5) suggested the hypothesis that Apiaeeae type roots
or tuben were processed In slab-lined basms. An additional hypothesis suggested by presence of Opllnlia pollen was that
these features were ~ to process cactus pads or fruit Neither hypothesis was srrongly supported by analysis of fi ll from
Dutc~ John sl1b:'lined basins. No Opuntia gJochids. sccd.s. or spines were recovered; only one starch granule tentatively
ldenhftcd .as Apllceae was noted. low levels of pollen from Cheno-ams and Opllnlia (pric kly pear cactus) and the presence
of one Aplaceae type starch granule. relatively small quantities of groundslone. bone. and debitage. and lack of distinctive
m.acrononll materials in Dureh John basins do oot allow a determ ination as 10 the resourcels processed in lhml. The inference they were used for roasting roots and tubers is based largely on the availabiliry ofbiscu itroot al Dutch John slab-lined
basin sites. and on Wyoming data from morphologically similar basins (Thompson and Pastor 199.5. Smith and McNees
1999). The idea these basins were used to process cacrus pads or fru it is based on availability of cactus at Dutch John. and on
presence of low quantities of Op""I;a pollen. which was also prcscnl in s imilar quantities in Hearth 2 at 42Da364 and in
SlnICrure I. Pi. I at 420.690.
The biscuitroots (C),moplrf1l.J and Lomatium'. Sego lily (Ca/ochomu) roolS. and wild onions (Allium sp.) are easily aVlilable

only in the spring. A. Du.ch John. Lomatlum .nd Scgo lily ""' typically obvious in April and M.y (Goodrich 1999. penonal
commun~tion). However. patches of ~ li ly were noted after the middle of June in 1999. a year with unusually cool. extended JpnnK, weather. If thc$c vegetable products were targeted. season of use was probably spring. Prickly pear cactus
pads ~ radlly available throughout the ynr. and thus may have been espec ially important during the late winter and very
early tn the spring when other f'eSOUrtl:S were limited.
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The unusuol number of slob-lined bos ins in a rtlatively small .... II Du.ch John pennined comporison of mOfJ>hology. identi/ic:otion or 0 temponl ~ge. and infen:nc.. abou. th. purpose and use of these fealUlOS. All slab-lined. bosins II Du.ch John
w.:re c:onstrUC1ed of tabular Uinta quartzite. the predominant constNcl101'1 stODe available W ithin the project area.
Typical Dutch John basins compared well with Wyoming ba.";Q5 as to w ignmentto the Archaic pc:ri~ diameter. size ~
voIwne ",,&e. I..:&oflSSOCioted cullUR1 ma.eriels. and prob. Dle use IO~"'!",," and IUben.. Typ.col Du.ch John baslll"
diffmd from Wyoming bosins in being fully Iincd including the bottom. III rtlabve.ly low ?Xldaoon of the llrung. Ill lac&of
obviou.> ....... and in dating .o 41()()' ) 100 BP.III<r than tbe majority of the Wy.omlllg bosw . Typ.cal Du.ch John slob-lined
basins may have temporally preceded (be atypical basins. suggesting fh:e posstbthry Wt some morp~logtcal aspects were

temponl or cullUR1 variabl.... Buin depth. bowoV<l'. appeared de.ermmed by depth of workable solis.
Dates obtained. from Dutcb John basins. along with lack of e\lidcnce fo r ~gular reuse. suggest lhcse feature:S were not consuucted primarily with n:guIar ..... in mind.
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It .may be most. useful IO.think of sJab-I~~ basim as ~dicative a particuJar cooking process.. slow. low temperature cooking
WIth conservahon of moIStUre and a mmunum cxpm(hrure of fue l and tending lime. I'3theT than as associated with a .... rtic •
tar resoun:e Of season of use.
y~ ~ u
~rure

ChapterS
Prehistoric: Structures

of sl~lin<d basin cooking DOl discussed by Thompson and PaSlor (1995) or Smilh and McN... (1999) is !hal
. g can Pf'?C.~ ~Itbou~ tending..and wllh v~ .Iow likelihood of dISturbance by animals or weather faclors. Thus, other
subsismlce KbvlbeS., mcludmg fOl"lgmg ~ bunung m the general area, can proceed simul[arteOusly and without risk. Ben::I==~
::;::Jc employmg high mobility strategies. which may explain the Archaic temporal association

==

Byron Loosle

Pft~rIc

Stnactlll'ft

SIJUCIU«S from Ibt<c dilfe...11 ptehisll>ric periock w~ idenlified during !he OulCh John mitigation. Early An:baic 'IJUCrures
were fouod II 4201690. AI 4201364 early FI<DlODI
mnoins wen: ~oveml. and II 420.614 ODd 685 iale Fmnonl
structures were e:xClvalCd. The JileS with suucturc:s show evidence of multiple activities unlike most sites within the extbIngc area (i.e. slab-tiDed basin sites. storage cists. hunting blinds. or hearths) where limited activities are evidenL This
sugests sites with strUctures were occupied longer and perbaps by more individuals than other sites within the project &ret ,

,,,,,,,lUre

Earty Archaic:
The rtnt 5tructures in Dutch John were constructed It 4201690. 11tis site was reoccupied several times over perhaps 1000
years oftbe Early Archaic period. Three StructUreS were identified during the excavations. Two activity lIftS and numerous
pits were also found and may suggest other SU\JCtureS existed at me site. Their remains may have been ephcmc:ra1 or subsequent prehistoric use may have obliterated dermitive evidence of their existence.

SIr\IcIllRO I was In ovol ..... 2.9 by 2.4 m in size. The shallow basin shaped floor was probably coven:d by 'Iigbl from ..
wort of conifer. Sevent pieces of groundstooe. bammentones., faunal bone. debitage and lithic tools were found inside this
struchln:. Limited evidence of economic flonJ species was recoveml. but plant processing is suspected IS an important ICtivity in the strucrute. Several flit stones were pllced around a ceon1 pit (Pit 1). Two of these slabs bad evident usewear
and ~ probably used as metltes. The central pit appears to have been a roasting pit and noc • bearth. as the bottom and
sides were oot oxidized. A variety of material was recovered from the pit. suggesting it may have been filled with trash at
the cod of its uselife. A date of S830±SO BP obtained from charcoal in Pit I was the latest date from the site.
Structure 2 was the most complex feature at the site. It was kidney shaped with one interior hearth IDd four pits. The sttuctw"e was 4 by ) m in size and )S to .so cm in depl.b.. M with the other structures al the site. no evidence of postmold5 or I
subslantial Supen!NClUre was mcotlDI""" The depl<ssioo W1IS probably coven:d by • lishl brush fromewortr.. Nwnerou>
artifaCIs w... fouod in !he SlrUcrure rul. including faunal bone. groUndsl"'. debilllge and chipped Slone 1001• . A dale of
6000:tSO SP was obuin<d from !he hearth.
Strocture) was on the eastern edge ofthc site. This was I circular shaped area 2.3 by 2.4 m in size. The western edge of
the srrucrurc was found It modem ground level. but the eastern edge WIlJ 30 cm below surface. It appcan this CIStern edge
may have been dug into the original ground surface (0 create a level floor for the structure. A deep hearth was located in the
soutbeastem portion of this strUC1W'e. Less material culture was found in this area. but significant bone. some grourmtonc
UId IWO projectile poinls were fouod in the , ttucrure rul.

In summII)'. considerable faunal bone and groondsIooe wen: recoven:d rrom !he Early Ar<baic occupations" OulCh Iobn.
WIlikc Lale An:baic sil" con<ainiJlg slab-lined buins. Considenble boo. was also associaled wilh the SlrUcIUreS" 420.690
nod nearly 70% or !his booe come: from medium 10 Iatge mammals. Then: was I clear P"'femlCe for If1iodacIyls by !he sil'
occuponlS. Bone fusion da.. sugges< , midsumm<T 10 fall occupation II !he ,il' (Chapler 6). II is I55UIII<d !hal planl proc<5SiDa was an important activity It the site. but eight flotatioD samples failed to reveal clear evidence of seed processing.
Twelve charred juniper seeds or seed fragmcuts were found in three locations. Although this is I laJ1er quantiry than ~v·
ered from any other site in the projet1. it is still too small. Dumber support a clear inference for economic USC of juniper
seeds. A pollen somple from S~ , suggeslS Cheno-ams and O,,',"lio may bave been processed. and nondiagnosnc
and IUber processing may bave been mol< importanl !ban
statcll gronuies wen: aIJo m:o~. Bcny. plan! gm:os,
seed processing II IhU sile.

CIt""
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$pugJer (1995:360) has observed thai "stratified Early Archaic deposits are rare in the Uinrn Basin." As .. result. no compa·
rable strucnua or collections have been recovered to pennit comparison of 4203690 with the Ui,lla Basin 10 the south.
However. sevenl sites in southwest Wyommg and northwest Color.Jdo date to the same time period 3$ ~ 2Da690. Thompson
and Pastor (1995:40) propose a staning dale of 6500 BP fo r the 0Jxi1 Phase in southweslern Wyommg. Although a dale of
681~70 BP was obtained from Test Trench I. ncarly all of the recovered cultuml matenal :n 42l>.1690 can be placed be·
tween 63 10-5830 BP wlthm Thompson and Pu tor' s Opal phase. The Opal phase lithic assemblage IS char.Jclerized by large
side and conIeN)()'cb poir.:s and the fauna l assemblage is dominated by small mammals (Thompson and Paslor 1995:40),
"HOU5Cpits appear during the Opol phase of the Early An:hoic period" (Thon ,pson and P..o;tor 1995:40). AI!hough Thompson
and Paslor ( 1995:40. 94) list several ch.1I'3cterlstlCS of Opal phase hou.ses and Archaic dwellings, Larson ( 1997:353·369) provides a more comprehensive and detailed discussion of Wyoming dwellings during this pmod. Her lisl of traits inc ludes the
following characteristics.
I ) No structures were Ident ified on the surface. only during consU'Uction of a pipeline or due 10 other ground distur·
bance.
2 ) SU'Uctures contat.ned few post hole Impressions.
3) Each site avenged I or 1: house pits and 5 interior features (but larson bel ieves this is a low estimale.)
4) Structures were most common 1M dJC' Wyoming Ba5in. especially in the foothills surrounding the bas in.
5) Structures werc 2 10 6 m 10 dimleter. mOSl we~ between 2 and 4 m in diameter.
6) Floors were 15 to 125 cm In depth: many Sb'\Ictures were described 3S being of shallow bas ln·like construction.
7) Strucrut'C."5 werc round to ova l In hape:: none were rectangular.
8) Floors were excavated mlO cohan deposited sand.
9) Stnlctute:s were near (Within 250 m 00 permanent watet'.
10) Sttuctu.rr:s ww! Dear resourte palches.
II, Suuctu.l'C:5 .....ere foa led In sagebrush or sagebrush/sallbrush commum ries.
Il) The majOrttyof slruCrun:sd,ued be!W=~ BP.
13) Occupations pt'C'domlnately utilized local chipped stone material.
14) The f2unal :assemblage COflSLS,ed of highly fl'3g.menled bone, predominalely of either small mammal or of all size
ciaMcs.
15) Groundsconc was common, and clearly :associaled with charTed S«d rema ins OI l sites.
From tlu.s summary II should be clear thai the SlruCtures at 4203690 are very s imilar to those in the Wyoming Basin and represent l sundar cultur:tl p:lnem. Then: are a rew Ultcresting differences. Structur.'ll remains at 4203690 were vlSlble on the

surface. Abundant grounds,one. debitage and SOil staining from the structures was visible before excavation. This IS pfOb..
ably due to the n:latlvely sLtIble deposllionaJ scumg In Dutch Jobn. The si te is in dense pinyon4Juniper woodland rather than
eebrush. but Unon adm its some houses have been found in a juniper sening, Non· loc.al chipped stone predominates at
420.690. Th... '" espc<ially surprising be<a ..... !he sile is jusl below 420.625 (!he quany for Du«b Jolin chert) and 0.624
(a quarT)' Site for Uinta quartZite.) Other Dutch John sites al similar distance from these quarries (4203685 and 696) have
hlgbcT r1Ites of loalloolstone u.sc (scc Chapler 6). but also date much latet'. Does this mean the occupants: of 42Da69O were
not 115 ramdlv With the area, hence not aware of the source, more particular about the malerial they worked. or Dot as will ing
to ~ent With nothcTJncw malerial? larson (1991:360) state5 that at only one Wyoming sile does large mammal bone
predom~te the faunaJ assemblage. At 4203690 there is a clear prefnenc:e for medium 10 large mammals. not small mam·
mats 15 tS c.haractensuc of me Opal phase (Thompson and Pastor 1995:40) and Wyoming house pits. It is not cJe:u whal this
may mean In the larger conleXl
lar50n (1997:361 ) sbows a strong correlation between prexnce ofgroundslooe and c~ seeds at hou.se pilSi les.

42D169O W abundant groundstone. much more than appears cypical for Opal phase and house pit siles. The("" ' ~ limited evi·
dmce of 5eed processing at the site. the ntne charred juruper seed fngments found in Pit 5 of Structure 2 being the best si8J1.

I.ns&ad of seed processing. we feel there was more emphasis on soft plant pitts sucb as berries. greens. tubers and cactu.s
peds al Dutch John. larson (1997:361) dlsITlI.sse5 most considerations of season of occupation because authors tend to rely
00 ~ ~e of seeds. wruch ~ argues is problematic. At 4203690 we relied on bone fusion dati in suggesting an oc·
~tlOD or midsummer to fall. This would also hive been a peak. time for many of the plant resou.rce5 we suspect ww! be"'i used.
The OC<:Up"uon a142Da690 falls near !he early end or Lanon's (1997:Figure 6) mng< for house pil ...... Her graph shows a
peak
SOOO BP. In fO<l, the avenged dales for 420.690 fall inlO a gop in !he Larson da ... Lonon ( 1991:) 64) argues for
some significant changes around 4000 BP The IUJlited data fro m Dulch Jchn tends 10 5Upport this argument. bul we feel addiuonal faclOB like climate and mobl luy played a role 111 thIS change,

In.,.

Lanon arguC5 thai the house pits ofthc Archaic period do not indicate reduced ~obiliry for the inhabitants, as is u rtcn sug·
gested. but changes in storage practices. "Rathet'. after 4000 years ago changes m the fonn and nature of st?nge technology
allowed mobile huntet4gatherers to utilize different housing fonns" (LaDen .1997:364). She sugges.ts ~d?pllon of refinements
in basketry and possibly meat drying led to mobile stonge practices. ~dopllon .of~ketry helped tn~lVId~als cany mon:
supplies md drying helped preserve meat ror stonge and ~c~ consl~rabl.y Its w~lght so more ~lly nllons ~ould be car·
ried. Permanent storage pits in the house pits had been cntlcal tn the earher ume pmod. ~ut dwelhng conslr:ucllon changed
as mobile Yantge practices were adopted. Socielies tend to be conservative. so Larson's Ideas beg the question, what devcl·
opmc:ots precipitllted &be change in technology and adoption of new stntegies. What had changed'!
Tbe Dutch John data does not appear to support LaDen 's bypothesis. First. there is limited stomge potential at 420..690.
Tbe .vaiI.ble pits would not have stored adequate foodsruffs to last a small family for very long .. In fact. 420a69O has a
much smaller number of pits than seems rypical for this period. larson also seems to be suggesttng thai thiS storage. was especially important during the winter and other lean times, There is no evidence 10 indicate that 420a690 was OCCUpied duro
ing the winter. Storage may Dot have been important at this site. The types of plant n:sou.rccs we suspect they were using
would also not store as well as .seeds or other resources.

Sec:ood. the Dutch John data suggests mobility may have instead been an important pan of the chanlle5 that ocCUJ'T'ed much
Ia<er, oround 4000 BP. There is an occupational hialUS of nearly 1800 yea" (5830-4110 BP) al Du«h Jolin . Welhen sec lhe
introduction ofl new feaCUTe. the slab-lined basin. at 4110 BP. The period after 4000 BP at Dutch John is dommated by slab·
lined basin sites with ~ cultural remains representing a particular focused activiry. This panern appears to be the fCS?1t
of short isits by highly mobile groups. much more transitory than the earlier and latet' visilors (0 Dutch John. The malenal
culrure usocilted with slab-lined basins docs not show changes in technology. Slab-l ined basins had been constructed IR
Wyoming for hundreds of years prior to their introduction at J:?Ut~h.John (Cba.P!cr 7). Thistend5 ~o argue .r~r a change In the
mobilicy pinero or a change in the climale which encouraged mdlvldual.~ to vlslf an arell not preViously ullhzed.

Larson (1997:364) dismisses climatic shifts as an expl~alion. for the chan.g~ a.round:WOO. BP .. The climanc data from Dutc:
John (Chapter 5) would support this notion, There is '!HIe eV1dence ofa slgJuficant cltmatlC shIft belwttQ 5800 and 4110 B
.t Dutch John. However. Dutch John appl"aD to have been buffered from most dr.unatic climatic changes and thiS may have
made the areI especially attractive during particular periods of time when climatic shifts were more noticeable In o ther areas.
We agree thai "some a.lten.tion in the organization of sociC1y in the area" (larson 1997:364) happened arou nd 4000 BP
However. lb' apparent phenomenon needs 10 be studied in il. 'ditional peripheral areas like Dutch John to undenl:l..nd the en·
tire regional pattern. Development of new lechnologies as. La~n SU~~L5 is probably o nly one aspect of a complCJl re·
~nse to possible changing social. demographic andlor chmatlc condillons.

Mobility docs appear to be an importanl consideration in the Archaic occupations in Dutch John. We suspect environmental
conditions in Dutch John around 6000 BP made it a favon ble location for seasonal residcnce5 shortly a fter pit house arc.hltecrure was adopted by the residents or the Wyoming Basin. We SU.'ipect these stays lasted a few days to a few weeks, dun ng
whic.b time a variety of resources were exploiled. As environmental condition., moderated 10 the W~omlng BaSin, Dutch
John became Ics.s desirable and was abandoned ror a time. Either re50urces were redundant and available elsewhere or :'CCe5sibility became imP01'Wl1 as core resource areas moved f~er from this border.BreII. A~ 4000 BP SOCial or chmatlc
cooditioos changed 50 that highly mobile groups began v15itmg Dutch John 19am. These VISits appear 10 be very short. only
a day or 'Wo to expl?il a limited nlllge of plant resources. Did climatic changes in the Wyoming Basin make resources In
Outch John :nore important or did the technological changes purposed by Lanon allow greater mobllicy land access 10 Dutch
John at this time?

Early Fremollt
After an apparent biarus of 4000 yean the construction or dwellings resumed at Dutch John II.I"OUlld 1800 BP All orthe5c
were uncovered at 420a364. Structure I was: an 0 ....1 shaped.. shallow basU1 measuring 3.9 by 4. m. Numerous
artifacts including rlunaJ bone. debitlge. groundstone and chipped stone tools were recovered from the fill. A centnl hearth
aod u sub-nOOf pits were found inside the str\Ictun:. Dates of 17~50 BP and 177~50 BP ww! obcImed from the hearth
and one of the pits. Very limited noral remains were found In the pollen and flotall on samples from thl strucrure
$b'UdW'eS

S~ 2 was a roughly clmllar structure, 2.4 by 2. 7 mete~ 10 stze. This shallow haJln shaped ~tOn may have been
coveted by a (amy substantial superstructure. Two burned log fr1lgmencs 20 to 25 cm In dl amcftr were found In lhe north~
west ~I. limited matenal cuJrure remains were found In the structun: fill and melude Rose Spong and Pmto proJ«tlle
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points. 4 bifaccs, a mana. 3J1d some fauna! bone. No date was obtained for this dwelling. but the narrow ronge of dales from
the site and the Ruse Spring projectile point suggest that a date between 1800 and 1350 BP would not be unexpected.

Structure 3 was a steep walled housepit. 20 cm in depth. The depression was circuJar in shape and approxima tely 2.6 by 2 m
In size. Evidence of a rodial brush framework was found just outside the southe:bl edge of lhc depression. Two bifaces. debllage. and most of the slte 's faunal bone were recovered from within lhis structure. No sub-floor pitS nor heanh wen:: found
m the excavated portion of the structure. A date of 1710!6O BP was oblained from Structure 3 fill . Sparse norol remains
wen: recov~ from the flotation sample and included c.:harcoal from Pinw and Juniperus. and Pinus wood.
larson ( 1997:360) notes declining use ofhouscpits in Wyoming by this period. The structure <!nICS from 42D3364 would
agam faU in a gap toward the end of her sequence (larson 1997:Figure 6). The structures at 42Da364 are similar to houscpits
m Wyoming (traits are listed above). Instead of represenling a declining practice however. it would appear to be more appropriate to link tbc:se dwellings to developments in lhe Ui nta Basi n. and 10 the tremendous increase of sites in the Fremont
and laiC Prehi5toric: periods. As noted in Chapter 9 there IS a dramatic increase in sites from the run aftcr 1800 SP. probably represenling an increase in population.

Tuder (1986:29 1) proposes a Cliff Creek r' rcmont phase to explain the aceramic occupation he uncovered a142Un1476. He
characterized the occupation (al AD 360 to 600) as havmg shal low. circular or oval dwel lings with average dimensions of3.5
by 2.8 m. containing intemaJ hean.hs, floor pHS. and cenlrill support posts. Shallow trough metates. (WO handed bifacial
manos. and sandstone pendants were common. Several other early shallow housepits or depressions have been reponed from
the Uinta Basm and Browns Park (Spangler 1995:4(4406). Tucker (1986: 1(0) identified 11 possible shallow basin sttucture
a142Da393 in Browns Park dating to around 1100 SP. McKibbin (1992: 196) reponed a shallow. elliptical depression 5 to
5.5 m In diameter and 3S (04S em deep at the same Slle. Spangler ( 1995:407) rejects this phase designation and Fremont as-soclauon. but subsequent investigations lend credence to an earl y Fremont designation for these sites.
However. the best evidence of an earty Fremonl ph.ase comes fro m Sieinaker Gap (42Un2004) in the Uinla Buin (Talbot and
Ric-hens 1996). A shallow (no more than 18 cm deep) oval shaped basin 7.4 by 5.2 metC1'3 in size was excavated. The de·
pression contained several sub-floor pits. Talbot (1996:81) dales the occupalion of the structure to AD 250 to 300. Chenoams. caltatJ and malle were found In the structure. ThiS sile is also imponanl because il contained ev idence of ditches that
;m assumed to have been associated With maize horticulture. In addition. stable carbon isotope lInalysis of burials associated
wub the structun: suggests that over 50-/0 of the diet oflhe inhabitants was maize (Colnjn 1996: 119). This IS a clear mdicanon of a slgmrtcant change 10 the economy and pmcllces of at least $Orne inhabitants of the area.
The SleUlakerGap <ilta mdicates lhal the CliffCn:ek phase began as early as AD 2S0 (1780 SP). Because oflhe heavy rel iance on maae al -l2UnlOO4. additional research will probably push the adoplion of com and begiMing date of th is phase
even carher. Although Tucker's SltCS do nOI have evidence of maize. the presenc:e of trough metatcs and two-handed manos
IS a slgruficantlechoologll:al change. II is believed that the "surface area for grinding increases with :unounl of time 5pen1
proce5Img malIC kernels" (Wills 1992: I 58). Adoption of the troUgh metate and two handed mllOO in northeastern Utah is
probably strongly correlated With maizc utilization. At Silcslike 42Uol476 where no direct evidence of com was found. the
pn::scnc:e oftbe5c type5 of tools is a 5b'Ong indication of some type of maize use. Another technological shift is seen in the
adoption of the bow and arrow about this time. Although spear points were foun d at 42U02004. most other sites dating 10
th15 early pmod have Rose Spring arrow poinl5.
The above data indiClte thai the C1itTCreek phase of the Uinta Fremont should dales from al least AD 250 to 600. probably
earftcr. In addition 10 Tuder's (1986) dwelling traits descnbed above. these aceramic silcs contain evidence of maize hortl'
culture elmer In Hor.a.J remains, or mfe:rred by the presenc-e of large bell shaped stor.llge pits and groundstonc technology.
They also show the ador'ion of the bow and 3.rTOW with the presence of Rose Spring projectile points.

Late Fremont
The inlC1"C5ting discovery of (wo late !'I'""monl cra brush Siructurcs 3t Dutch John permits a review of Fremont brush suucrures. A brief overview of the Uinta FI 10nt variant i~ a useful context for Ihis en:o~. Attempts to.define the Fremon~ ha~;

not been entirel roductive (Simms 199, ) and some have even c:ucstioned the vahdlty of the term 1~If(Madsen 1?7 ).
we avoid wo"/n~ about rigid categorization. the term is still usefuills an arc~aeolo~lcal construct. 1115 Sifeslto tb~ Of~
Fremont as the
ups of people who occupied most of Utah and fringes ofnelghbonng slates be(Ween I't least AD
an
1300 These "";e pmcticed horticulture to varying degrees. possibly abandoning the pmcllce for a season or more ,,:hen
condilions w::ot favorable. A unique basketry style and a distinclive rock art style arc some of the few clear matenal cu)·
tun: iodicalol'5 of the Fremont.
Marwin (1 970) originally dermed a variant oftbe Fremont in nonheaslern Ulah which he called Urn,;,. The ~rimary ~~tinc.

tion used in his creation of five Fremont variants was ponery sryles. The Fremont e~ poncry fo~~.m th~lDta Basl~~ . ta
called Uinta Gray. Fremont pottery types arc based pnmarily on temper. Petrogrnph.1C analyses 10 lcale
temper 0 In
Gr.llY is limestone. often with abundant calcite crystals (Wilson and Loosle 1996). Uuua Gray vessels are genera.lly globular
with single handles and are rarely decorated.
The Uinta Fremonllenitory was originally held 10 be the Uinta Basin proper ( M~itt 1970: 141). Excavated sites a~buted
to the Uinta Fremont occur from near Duchesne (Shields 1967) on Ihe wesl to Dinosaur Naltonal Monument (8reter~utz .
1970) on the cast. Schroedel and Hogan (191 5) even suggesl that si~cs in the Tavap~ts area (Turner·Look and the Nine Mile
Canyon sites) belong within the Uinta. Fremont v..,nant. Evide~e of Fremont matenal culture has also been found along the
Green River into Wyoming (C. S. Smith 1992: Wilson and Loosle 1996).

M 'n (1986' 169) llf8Ued that Fremont occupation in the Uinta Basin "was never very intensive" and tha~ "most of~e
: 1 '1 a~ small hamlets or rancherias with no more lhan five or SO shallow ci rcular pit houses OCCUPied at any time;
cul~S~its arc thin and suggest rather short. possibly seasonal occupations". While this ~tatement is genelill1.y lrue~ it IS
based on limited obse1 vadons. Some Ilre3S on AshleyfDry Fork. Brush C~k. and near ArcadIa show much morc mtenslVe
occupation (Loosle 1999).
Th U' 1 F

onl have been variously dalO,lIo AD 650 . 900 (M,rwill 1970: 141). AD 100· 11 50 (Tnu:sdaJe , nd Hill 1990:
and all possible moges in between. It was originally believed that the Umta Fremont phase e.nded 200 to
300 cars earl ier lhan other Fremont phases 10 the south and west (Marwin 1986: 169~. Recent ~h hl!li Yielded dates lhat
to indicate it wider lemporll range. Many dates are later than the assum~ lemll~US o~the Umta Fremont by AD 11 50.
rin that some Fremonl groups continued to live in or adjacenl lo the Ulnla Basm until AD 1300. Several post· AD
~~<ilI! obt.ll.incd rrom Forest Service excavations in the Uinta Mountains and .in north.western Colorodo (~reas~an .and
Scon 1987) suggcst some populations may have persisted on Ihe rringes oflh~ U mt~ B~m much laler (see dlscuss.lOn ID
Chapter Nine). The presence of an earty. acer.unic phase was discussed preViously In ~hls c~pter. It appears hortlculrure
was practiced to some degree by groups in northeastern Utah rrom at least AD 200 until poSSibly AD 1400.

T~~:I:

1:;\

seer:

Given the apparent varilbility in Fremonl adaptive strategies. it is nO.1surprising thaI the Uinta .Frcmon~ did not prerer one
f
p't houses adobe and masonry habitations of varying floor plans were all built. Bru . . h structures of vary.
~n~'":~::m: also qui~e common. These difTen-nt structure types probably represent different levels ~f ~anence.
~ thre/general typd of structureS have been identified. I am IOdebled 10 Talbot ( 1999. peBOnal commumcauon) whose
ideas are similar to panerns noted by Thompson and Pastor ( 1995:92-94).
Srush 5b'UCtures or wickiups are temporary surface structures. probably represenling sho~-tenn logislica.1sites. Although
these are often constructed over it shallow basin. there is linle evidence of ~ormal e:ccavauon. ~ basins probably devel·
during occupation as the floor was compacted through use and penodlc cleanmg. In some IIlstances a.level surface may
~v: been cruled. such as 4201791 where stones were moved 10 create 3 level area and ronn a nng. The nng may have ~Iso
functioned :as a suppon for the superstructure. In only IWO mstances al thiS sUe WI.S bedrock removed 10 creat~ a formll pit ~
The superstructural materills of these lempomry dwellings can be vanlble m SlIe ~5ee Kelly l.nd Fo~ler 1986.3.'4 for an ex
ample oftbe sIZe range of malcoaJ used In construction). but generally are small diameter or hght weIght matcoal.

-I

loslsuc:aJ IJ'OUP' throughout the Fremont period visited the Uinta mountain . bul did nol always leave their entire suile of
technology or raources behind at each site visited. For example. many liter Fremont silcs in the Uintu have ponery or rlC~
eted manos.. but no evidence of maIZe. The structures at 42DaJ64 were 100 early to include ponery. ;and do not show Ilny di·
rect or mfem:d evidence of mllZe. However. thlS does not elimmalt the pos5lbility that these sites are indeed Fremont. We
lie more comfortable
igning these dwellings an affiliation with cul tuml developmenlJ in the Uinta 8 35m than 10 developments In Wyom1l1g. . i we do With eartier occupations. This is not based on data from a particular dwelling. bul on patlcms
and trends In !be project area and reg;onally.
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Pithouses Of house pus arc fortn3 l1y eJl:C3vl tcd pilJ over whteh :I wood 5UpentructurT" was constructed. Thompson and Putor
(1995:92.93) note two types. bul do IWlllppear to be comfortable rdemng 10 one vanety as:I winter structure and the other _
T lbot ( 1999 penonll communication) clwlfies thc:sc two type.. as -.casanal resuJ~nces :tnd multl5Casonal resl
=:~t~nal ~Idenc.es Will generally have it larger. more subsranl1a lly constroctC'd superstructure. abundtnt.
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Ceramic quality is o ne ofthc material cul ture II'OIits Simms ( 19K6:206) suggests to help d istinguish which ..;tr:llegy was b.:mg
followed. In southwestern Wyoming :I wide range of tempering materials and ceramic quality were noted In MFrcmont ce·
ramics (c. S. Smith 1992). This fits the "expedient approach to CCrJrnlc manllfaclure Smtms (1986:206) pred ict!' for hunter·
ga therer sites in Stratcgy 3. It would not be surprisinK to find Plains hunter·gatherers and Uinta Basin hortic ultunsts mlcrJct·
ing :tiong the Green River in southwestern Wyoming. The JXllRted pottery 3t -4203685 probably fil" the pattern pred icted for
StrJteg)' 1. where pottery of quality cqualto that found :1 residen tial \' llIage si tcs IS found 3t tcmporory siles. We as..,umc thai
a painted vessel. which is unusual for the Uinta variant. was a nice or Importa nt piete. However. si nce this variety ha.." nol
been found at :1:Sidenual ;it1:5 its occurrence and impoltance is not elear. It could have even been a prcstige piece which had
M

M

been exchanged o r

was intended fo r trade.

Length of occupation is another important considerJtion. Most of these sites were rev isited severaltuncs. whIch argut.os
against them being used as a means of overcoming temporary shortages. an important aspect of Strategy Z.
The revisits to 42T0504 and 42Unl671 may represent the same fami ly and do not preclude adj ustm cnl~ fo r temporJry short·
ages as necessitated by Strategy 2. 4203791 appears to have been visited for nearly 800 years and this seems 10 suggest
Stnteg)' I. where boniculruristS could return 10 an afca of abundant and predictable resources. We ha\'l,~ retorded a largc
number of Fremont era sites near 4203791. se\'cml with deep middens w hich suggest extended and/or concentr.ucd occupa·
tion. These sites are similar to Summit Springs l42Da545}.located fanher 10 the wcc:t near Sheep Creek Canyon (Looslc el
al. 1993). This hunting camp was occupied for at least.woo yC3rs with an apparent i creasc in USC during the Fremonland
Late Prehistoric periods. In contrast. Dulch John structures stand o ut as ingle occup nons.

Summary
Temporary dwellings construCled in pits were used J . E I
h .
Dutch John. Surface strucrures were used b the t unng ar y ~ alC (42 0 a690) and Early Fremont periods (420a364) at
and 6 14. It is not clcar ifthc:.se fi ndings an: ~ func~~ e F~ont. .E~lde~ee o~superstruc rures. was clearly noted at 4~Oa364
or preserved lhrough burning. The Archaic and E~~n ;re~rc;:r.alton. 10 whic h larg~r ma.tena.1 was used in their construction
the La te Fremont dwell ings. All the dwellings exc y ted ~ s~~n;::s often havc mlenor pits. but onJy one was found in
days to weeks. The occupants appear to be spend' ava
at . t~ ~O were probably seasonal residences util ized fo r;.} rew
historic periods. These are not single task focused109 mo~ tune :.~~ area than grou.ps rrom me Late Archaic and l3te Preties.
areas. ul pro
y represent family groups conducting a range of ac tivi·
Although the construction methods are similar for the two carr
'ods,
.
th.e a~un~t matena) c~lrurc- and emphasis on med ium sized aniodactyls dunng the Early Archaic is most simil le~ PC':;
The limited ma terial culture in Early Fremo nt dWe)~n~ (4e2~n;~ oood tn the Late rremont structure: at
.
In the area than Late Fremont visitors. 11 is not elear wh the E rt
a
may suggest thai the occupants spent less time
uired ~
a a y F~mont a~r to have C?DStrueted more substar.lial suo
perstrucrures. but the assumption is that th is
change in construction style during the Fremo~ peri: f::~ ?~or ltme. There LS nOI a readdy apparent explanation ro r the
panern W15 no ted at 420179) where the earliest strucfU..res W~I .use to surface b~ suucrures OIl Dutch John. A s imilar
re
appear to be surface dwellin (Atkinson 1999
~lthouses excav~tcd tnt~ the bedrock and lOiter structures all
Uinta Freml>nt after AD 700~nus may rcp~~tS~~e~ ( 1995.~8~) has ~oted Increastng architectural variability rOt the
rypcs with spC'Cialized functions like storage work ~ ;om a smg e multipurpose dwelling (pithousc) to new structural
.
. emporary camps. summer sleeping areas etc.

~2Da614.

The use of Dutch John brush strucrurcs ror si ngle occup..1tions is IOleresting. Forest S rlice surveys have round relatively
limited Fremont material on (he east Side o r the Grecn River al Dulch Jo hn. 'Ul abune lOt evidence on the wcst side ncar
Greendale (left side or Plate 1. 1). especially dating to after AD 600. The Dutch John S ilo. • appear to represent a panem ex·
pccted rrom an effort to overcome a tempor.:iry si tuation or umque event Why wcre sites wcst of the Grecn Ri\'er vislh."<1 for
nearly 1000 years by Fremont people. but those on the t."3st SIde apparent ly only once'! Perhaps a period of cold we;tther o r
wet seasons had moved the deer populations rrom thclr tr.ldil ional range on the WCSI side of the river tO:l slightly lower eI·
evation ill Dutch John. Perhaps a drought or cold wlOler had decimatt.-d the herds tradi tionally huntM. A fire or other marun l
disturbance may t\3ve created a new Si tuation where herds were pushed into a new area o r increased in size there. A drought
or scvere winter may have depleted supplies so a hunting roray h3d to be conducted eadier or later in the yC3r then trJdition·
ally practiced while the herds wcre at a lower elev3110n. F1Ral1y. perh3ps inc reasi ng popula tion in the Uin la Basin at this
lime (Talbot and Riche-ns 1999: 117) created lhe need for 3ddition31 resources. The Fremont hunting camps at Dulch John do
not seem to represent an unusual actiVIty. but instcad a different scttlOg.

Changes in usc panerm are very drama tic and sudden at Du h J hn
I
.
appear to be significant diffcrences in mobili and
IC. O .• .. A though thl.! may be a relleclion orJimitcd data. there
tends to peak earlier and later than in the W
~rce CXploH3tlon through tunc: Early structure usc in Dutch John
reaches iI high point aftcr 5000 BP Dutch J~':amg Basm c:v~rscIY. when house ~II conslruction in the Wyoming Basin
the Fremont period coincides with 'maximum siteP~7 a i~"oot~
Ho,:"ever. dwelll?g cons~clion at Dutch John during
population p~sure may play .. role in the incrta.scd usety r th
yomlng and the Urnta Basin (Chapter 9). suggesting
o
Basin and as a mid--cle\'ation area between h ·
h'
e .lffa. As a cultura l border area between the Plains I1nd Great
ing ~xtmncs of climatic and population pr!s!~O::;'~~I~~~~~~' ~tc~JOhn mh·(YWh.ave ~n vi~ited most ext~ive,y dur·
Basu1lGrea l Basin).
ers 0 . e non
yommg Basm) and south (Uinta

Z.

b

vi

Talbot and Richens (1999: 11 9·12 t ) argue that famllng was not eaSily abandoned. Economic and socia l constrainl" generally
pm::luded total abandonment or horticulture: unt il It became completely untenable ror several years. Initial attempl" to over·
come shortfalls created by increasing popul3tions o r crop shortrall s caused by drought or d isc3~ prob;tbly consisted of mov·
109 to new areas o r intensified usc or some resourcl.'S. IntensificatIon or 3griculrural production could consi.st o f development
of an irrigation systems or new strains of maize. E'(ccpt for 42Md742 . there is no evidence ror brood spectrum resource usc
at these brush structure sites. Insu:ad . It appeaB tho!: the inhabitants went to these si ttS to collect primarily one resource.
Fremont groups always relied on wild resources to some degree and there is no c10lr evidence ror periodic intensified usc or
these resources to overcome temporary shortages. In fact. the d3ta rrom "2041791 may suggCSt resiliency or stability over a
long period or time.
I have argued (Loosle 1997) the Ui nta Basi n Fremont ~ractlced 3n embedded strategy. ~Hmiltu to some P13im. group" (c. ~.
Pawnee and Great ~ aspect. 35 described in looslc: 1991). tn which they wcntlo the Uint3 mountains to hunl mount3 in
sheep as a pact or forays to collect T igcr chen from quarries 10 southwest Wyoming. This hunting would have occurred duro
109 lhe summer months because the High Uinlas are only accC'SSlblc from mid to late June into September. The Dutch John
s ites may rcpresent individual .. maklOg thLS trip.

Exe<p' for Topaz Slough (42Md7-12) and Merkley Bu"e (42Un 18161. •he Fn:mon. brush SlrueN'" diS<USSC<l.bove .ppear '0
be logistical sites where individuals went to explOit spccilie resources. In most cases this was wild plants (usually Chenoams) However at Dutch John they were hunting large mammals. primarily deer. Even with the considera tion of additional
Siructures from o tber sites. mis summary docs not resolve the questions about Fremont adaptive strJtegic:s orig11lally pUI ror·
ward by Slm.m5 (1986:206). It has shown that the construction of brush strucrures occurred in 3 variery o rcom.litions and
situ2tions. When temporary structures in or near residential siles in the Uinta BMin arc coruidered in the 13 rger picture of
Fremont adaptive strategies. the divenity and compleXIty or Fremont arthitecrure and economic activities is expanded even
more. As Simms (1986:213) warned. we should not be surprised nor disheartened by this development
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Chapter 9
DUTCH JOHN THRO UGH TIME: IMPLICATIONS FOR CULTURE HISTORY
Clay Johnson and Byron Loosle

Illtroducdoa
Dutch Jolm is located in I border It<I between the Middle Rocky Mountain. Gm. Basin and Colorado Platelu physiographic
provincc:s. The uea also.ppear1 to have bcco peripbtnJ (0 the cuttunl centers oflhc Wyoming Basin and northeastern
Gtat Basin through time. As I cuhum aDd climatic bol"Ckr. Dutch John may aid in undemanding subsistence strategies and
culNft.l interactions of Wyoming Basin aDd Great Basin groups. The local microclimate. topography and elevation may be
the cause of .ppuent ditrermces in the liming of cultuniadiplltions at O\uch John as compared to the north and south of the
area. As I peripheral area. Dutcb John may have been exploited primarily by people for whom conditions were less than
ideal elsewhere.

Pakoiadlaa Period
EAtemivc research provides considerable knowledge abol.n this lime ptriod in Wyoming. Frison (1992) observed a differ·
mec in life-styles and subsistence pannns between the Plains and Mountain/foothills Palcoindian groups. Plains groups
used UJ1poc1cd materials that were bigh in quahry to make the neces.sa.ry toolJ. Mountain/foothills groups used locI I matmals
and often had much more divmity in the (0015 produced. The camps and method of food stor.agc differed grtatly bctwttn
the' groups. PI.im Palcoindian groups stored food (primarily meat) in frozen meat caches; mountain/foothill PalcolDdian

groupo camped and Slom! food (primarily pilOts) in caves and rocksbell.... In the Wyoming Basin. the Paleoindian perind
IS a subsis(mc:e adaptation is now constdemf to have cnckd around 8500 BP in southwestern Wyoming (Thompson and Pas'or 1995 : 2 4- 28~
Tlw:re are no Dutch John sites daring to this period. The lCK'al microc limate probably rrrnainc:d cold and wet Ihroughout this
period. with subaJpine 0:' montane conditions prevail ing. While soils probably began forming during this period. they would
have b«n thin and poor. Flon would bave been limited to high aJtitude/cold lolerant species capable of growing on poor
SOIlJ.. with lime nonl dh'm iry. CondJtions mitigated aJlin.~1 economic quantities of megafauna. which were much more
readily available on the Plains and in the Wyoming and Uinta Basins to the nonh and south oftM Uinta Mountains. While
Palcoindians made have made forays into the ares. li«le indication of such presence was discovered at Dutch John. either in
open sites or in lIta Cl Ves and roclt.Wlten. The lanccolate (possibly Midland) point found at 42Da690 and the possible
Medicine Lodge Cleek point II 420.61 7 constirute the only physical evi<knce suggestive of such forays.

Early Arcbaic Period
Spaoaler (1995:1141 ·1143) lSSisns da.es of around S()()()'5000 BP forthis perind for the Uin.. Basin and northern Colo..do
Platetu. He sees usc of rockshelten IS ctwKtcristic of the period. and a possible cultural hiatus from 600()..SOOO BP. The
WyominS ar<:baeolOllialibebavioral assemblage for Ibis period. the Gl<lt Divide and Opol pba.5cs (Thompson and Pastor
1995:21-46) is tbouaht.o "'fleet I ",larvely spane material c:ui1Un:. It includes use ofillie side·ootch and stemmed points,
the "A1titbmnallatlfe", wgeting of small IISIIDIIIII flunal r<5ClUI<CS, and some use of grounds.one. In Wyomina. the Gm.
Divide phase (850()'6500 BP) and the followinS Opal Phase (65()().4300 BP) "'" oot stronalY associa.ed wilb use of ground.
"one, a1tbouah foothill sites durina the Opal phase all bave some grounds.one pmeDl. Slab-lined basins .ppear in Wyomins
uound 6500 BP. one! an: most common for the succeeding Opal pbasc uflbe Early An:baic.

Two Dutch John fearurcs d:ncd 10 the Great Divide phase. The Dutch John archacological record begins 3t 7120 SP wilh an
open 3ir heanh and activity area 3t -*:!OaS99. A he:lnh or pit in Test Trench I at 42Da690 dating 10 6870 BP C'ontainro char·
coal. limited amounts of debllagc. bone fr.agmcnts. and a pecking stone. Neither feature contributed to undcrsl3ndmg of this

phase.
Occupations during the early Opal phasc (6310-5830 BP) take: the form of camps with temporory (scasonal) brush SlrUcrurcs.
There is no evidence for usc of the Dutch John rod.shehcrs during this period. AI least three tcmpor.lfy struc(Ut'(S of brush or
bark were constructed in shallow dcpn."SSions at -'203690. An Ol': livity .un adjacent to SlruChJrc 3 dated to 6310 BP.:u1d an
UDdatcd activity ilmI was loc3h.."d between Sirucrures I and 2. StnKturc 2 (6000 SP) was constructed o"'er a depn.'SSl00 3SSO cm in depth and probably qualifies a$ a housepit. One end ofStructurc 3 (ca. 6310 BP) had been dug approx,lmalcly-W
em into the slope: 10 foon a level Ooor. StruclUre I (S830 BP) contained a central pit. Strucrure 2 contained :J hc:anh and at
least 2 pits; Structure J contained a cenlral hC3rth. Floors in aU three strucrurcs had been comp3cted by usc. Strucrurc I had
direct evidence of a superstrucrure of conifer wood. while excavation of dcpn."Ssions.. intnn:al features and rcl:wvely well defmed noors of soil compacted by rqx-aled usc suggested superstructures for the other two SInICIUf"eS. Macronoral SOImples
from this period contained conifer wood and charcoa l and pine charcoal.
Groundstonc is ubiquitous at Wyoming Opa l phase basin margin and foothill sitl'S., 3J\d the majority of slab-hned basinS in
Wyoming date to this phase (Thomp$On and Pastor I99S:42-46). Dutch John groundstorn: data is in accord With thiS. Incidence of groundstone was relatively high during this period. and included basin mctntes as well :is slab mClatcs and smglc
hand manos. All three stnlcrun."S conl3ulf..-d slab metates and single handed manos made oflocal matertals. Siub mctatcs uSgCSl (Adams 1999:47S-49g) preparation of 3 ..'mery of noral resources that pr0b3bly inc)udl-d sm3)1 roots Of tubers. betTles.
lelves and ripenmg (but not dry) $(."\.-ds. However. rt'Covery of S basin metates or fragments suggests dry or hard seeds could
also have been important. Chcno-am pollen n:covered from a he:arth inside Structure 3 suggests possible use of thiS resource.
and Opuntia pollen l"C'Co"'cmJ from Strucrun: 1 Pit I suggests possible ex,ploitation of prickly pear cactus.
Wyoming Opal phase occupations show :I predominance of squirrel to rabbil ized g3.me represented in the fuunal assemblage. follo .....ed by antelopc-dcer Slled game. with usc of large side-notch points (Thompson and Pastor 1995:40). In
contrasl. Dutch John fa unallbu (Chapter Six) indicate considerable emphasis on hunting of medium 10 large game during
this lime, Sixty pt."f'Cem (490 of816 pil'Ces) of bonc from 4203690 was classified:iS medium/large 10 large mammal. but an
additional 42 pieces were Identllied to more specific taX3 within thiS size range. Thus. 6So/'. of the bone from 4203690 was
(rom pronghorn or bighorn shl.:ep to deer sized mammals. Only nin!!tecn perc!!nt ofthc assemblage W35 from rabbit izcd
mammals. suggesting the hunting emphasiS was on a.rtiO<bctyls. The faunal as.semblage for 42001690 suggests :In emphasiS
on mcd"Jrn to large g311lC (antelope. bighorn sheep. deer sized). with rabbits as an additional. readdy available resource.
rather than wgcting of small mammals. l arge: side-notc h poinlS predominated at 4203690,
Incomplete bone fUSion Indicative of juvenile: anUrlls was pn."SCnt in 20 bone fr.lgmcnts from 4203690. 1n addlClon to 4
of probable rabbit bone. I piece was cJa.ssifil."'lI as medium mammal. 8 pieces as medium aniodactyl. I plcce as deer. 3
pieces as large mammal (antdopc. deer. 0: bighorn sheep sized). a.nd 3 pieces as porcupine. The natun l huiCory of these
mammals (ZevelofT 1988) suggests SC350nal occupa tion at this site may ha ..'c OCCu.rred some time bctw~n mldsurnm~r and
late fall.
p iC'C~

Opal pha.se Early ArchaiC occup3tions at Dutch John were seasonal . usi ng lightly built tructurcs. and dated between 6310plC~Ces Including t.....o metate typcs) suggests processing of II range of plant resources.
while the fau.nal reconl indicates some preoccupation with huntmg of medium to large game. Presence of local lithic materials I.t the expe:nsc of Tiger chert (Chapter 6) suggests somewh::u longer leon visits than during the lite Archaic penod. No
• Altithetmal knivcs· were noted In Dutch John. although II r'¥e side-notch points art" common. hcltering structures are
ptnn\t. as Thompson and PllStor note for the Opal phase. However. slab-lined btlsins common In OJ»I phase Wyoming.ut:
absent. ~pangJcr sees Uinta Basm occu~tlOns for the penod 8000-S000 BP J5 ·spalSC and sporad ic" (Spangler 1995:843)
and as using rocksheltcn.. whIle Dutch John shows repeated occupation during much of thlS period. but no rock.shclter usc.

5800 BP. Ample groundstonc (32

I~

both pan~ of occupation and material cu lrun:, Dutch John seems more compallbie with southwestern Wyoming occupa-

lIOnS IS descnbc:d by Thompson and Pa tor ( I99S:28-46) than with Uinta Basin occupations as eomplled by Spangler. How-

Maximum A1titbmnal aridity in the lntmDOWltain Wes. is bel ieved '0 occurred between nOO-6OOO BP, but Dutch Jolm a~
pears '0 bave n:mained ",latively cool and wet. wilb a <onsiderobly IarJCT riparian am than today (Cbapter 5). Aridity in the
Wyoming and eastern Great Basins may have resulted in increased exploitation orroothillJ and north slope areas like Dutch
John. Aridity may also have resulted in considerably lower production of gruses and forbs at low altirudes. resulting in
biabcr elevation game winrer ranaes.

ever. no Dutch John sites date to between S8~3OO BP. MetcaJfs (1987) Grttn River ph:a..o;e and the bulk of Thompson and
Pas.or', (1995) Opal phase. The Opal pbasc III Wyoming is primarily associa.ed wilb constnJC.ion one! use of I.b-lined ba·
sins. while Dutch John slab-linn! baslO5 appca.t in the ule Arcb:lic period. Iller 4200 BP.
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Dutch John .occupations during the Early Archaic were locarn! on terraces or slopes above Dutch John Flat. Occupants
huntn! mtdlum to large game. and utilized a range of other 1'"f'5OW"Ces including rabbits 3J\d plant resourccs probably ranging

from greens to roots to berries associated with a relatively large riparian area below. Dutch John occupations fo r this period
probably represent pan of a panem of seasonal rounds centered north of the 3I'C'3 . GenernJly arid con~itions In the: region
may have resulted in winter occupation of areas somewhat more open. and clther more nonhcrly or shglllly hl~cr In clevation than Dutch John.

Late Arcbaic Period
4300-2800 BP Spangler (1995:843-850) proposes 3 tripartite division for the Uinta Basin Archaic. wi th Middle Archaic
dates of 5000-2500 BP. Thus. Uinta Basin r.ldiocarbon midpoint dates between 4230-2850 BP are Middle Al<haic. Middle
Archaic peoples ohbe Uinta Basin were mobile foragm who "were primarily hunters and secondarily gatherers" (Spangler
1995:392) and utilized rocksbelters. Slab-lined basins ,,~ not a common feature of Uinta Basin Archaic si~es.

Thompson and Pastor ( 1995:28) propose two major divi.sions of the Wyoming Archaic period: E3Ily ~ late ArchaiC: The
Wyoming Early Archaic includes the Great Divide and Opal phases discussed above. The latc Archa iC lDcludes the Pme
Spring an; Deadman Wash plw<s. beginning with the Pine Spring phase dating to 4300-2800 BP.
Tbompooo and Pastor ( 1995:41.50) deftne the Pine Spring phase by the beginning of the Neoglaci. 1 period. an increase in

DumbeY of sites.. a change to stemmed. basal-indented and medium comer-notch projcctile points. and a greater diversiry of
ulllized nora and fauna including increased targeting of large mammals. lime change in subsistence is apparent l-arly in the
period. Rq,ional climate during this period i.s bel ieved (0 have trended slowly toward a wencr. probably cooler regime. thompson and Pastor (1995:50) note that this pha~ is poorly understood. especially with respect to foothill or high alt irude set-

tings.
As in the Early An:haic period. the timing and general nature of late Archaic Dutch John occupa tions seem more comparable to tbe Wyoming Pine Springs and Deadman Wash phases than to the Uinta Basin Middle Archaic as descnbrd by Spangler. As with the Early Archaic. however. there are some notable discrepancies.

Dutch John climate seems to have been somewhat warmer and drier than before. with riparian habitat on Dutch John Flat
largely rqllaccd by sagebrush gnssland (Chapter 5). The 4100-3 100 BP period at Dutch John is char.lcterized entirely by
slab-lined basin sites. Slab-lined basins were probably used to process plant roolS and ruben and cactus poIds. and these resources would have increased as riparian area.s al Du lch John dried out The most likely 5C3SOn of occupation was la iCwintcr
through spring (Chapter 6).
Although closely compar.able to Wyoming slab-lined basins in many ways. th~ fearures inttially appe:1I al Dutch John
1()()()'2000 yean later than in Wyoming. All morphologically typical Dutch John slab-lined basins apparently date to the
4100-3100 BP period. Five basins were dated to the Pine Spring phase (4300-2800 BP) at thm: Dutch John sites. Radiocar·
bon dates from two ofrour 5lab-lined basins at 42001693 ",-ere 4100 1l1KI4110 BP. the earliest slllb- lined basin dates at Dutch
John. Th.ree slab-lined basins were exc3vatcd at 4203617. two of which were dated to 3500 BP and 3130 SP. One of two
slab-Lined basins at 42001600 W3.5 dated Ie 3300 BP. In aU. seventeen of the twenty ...Iab-lined basins at Dutch John an: inferred to date to this perind.
limited evidence or groundstone. typically in the form of single hand manos.. appears with Dutch John slab-lined basins. The
paucity or associated lithics and faunal remains complicates int~n:tatiOD. Non-local mat~rials (Tiger chen and Sheep Creek
qua.ru.ite) peak. during this period. while local material.s essentially vanish. coosistent with 3 high degree of mobdity I.Dd shon
extent of visit Sheep Creek quartzite use peak.s at higher than Tiger cbert around 3300 BP. suggesting the pantTT1 of seasonal
rounds extended more to the west than during the Early Arc haic (Chapter 6:Figure 6.2 and 6.3). However. this 3n3lysis is
based 00 very small sample sizes for the 4100-3100 BP period. The Dutch John occupation dates of4100. l500.nd 3IJO BP
are DOl a1 peaks for site density in the Wyoming database. basin. and/or basin margim (Thompson and Pastor 1995: Figures
12-14). UiDea Basin site date densities tor this period are not It peak Wyoming or Dutch John densities. aJthough Uinta Sasin dates do campa:< somewhat favorab ly with Browns Park dates (McKibbin 1992:Figu'" 122 and 124).
The Pine Spring pIwe (43~2800 BP) in Wyoming is associated with a ueod toward more mesic conditions.. and incmascd
hunting of large pme animlls (Thompson and Postor 1995:47). Dutch John slai>-lincd basins may rqlres<n! seasonal oc·
cupttioos t:IlJeting neshy plant pads. roars. and ruben in late winter or spring. when game animals were a lower value re_
than during other.....,.,. (Speth 1983). People utilizing the Dutch John ar<a during this period.ppear to have been
b.iahlY mobile. with iI core ~a to the oorth. but with somewhat more ~"ploitation of areas to the west of Dutch John. a.s
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suggested by the predomi~ce of Sheep Creek qua.rtzite oolstone. Again. regardless of discrepancies. these silt..'s appcar
more companble to Wyommg Basin than to Uinta Basin ocl. upations.
~800-.1800 BP In the Uinta Basm to. the south. Spangl~r'~ Lite Arthaic period (2500- 1500 BP) is chaf3ctcrizetJ by incrcas109 usc of no~ ~rces.. ~d adop~~n of new lechn ~ i Og.IC."S. In Wyoming to Iht: north. the Deadman Wash phasc (2~001800 BP) ~UlS ~ Neogla~la1 CO~ lIo ns peak. rc:suhU1g In a somewh.:n cooler. wcnerdimalc (Annitagc cl Oil. 1982:18S).
The Wyonung 8a::itn expenenced. mc~ rargclmg of la.rge ma.n:uJL3ls J nd an increasing reliance on plant sc.'Cds (Thompson

and PilSIor 1995:51-53). Rate Oflncre3SC In Wyoming site datc density is reduced during this ph.:tsc.
Dutch John ~pati~QS between ~~ and 1820 BP all occur in two rockshehC1"S. Neither rockshelter yielded dCOlf' evidence
before this pcnod. Palcochmatlc data for ~tch John is interpreted (Cha pter Five) as indicating it very wet period extending from 2600 BP 10 at least 1800 BP. wamllng after around 2000 BP. AI 420a696 a slab-l ined basin in the rock shelter
dated 2040 BP. and Heanh I dated 1820 BP. Cultural fill in the slai>-lincd basin IOCluded highly fragmented bone thot was
predominantly large mammal. although these basins rypicaHy are presumed to have been used to process roots or rubers. AI
420.602. Heanh I dated 2600 BP. and HC3J1h 2 dated 1980 BP. The hc:utb:i conClincd highly fragmented l3lie to small
mammal bone mcludmg flSh (probably squawfish). conontail and mountain sheep.
o f~

Freq~ of rabbit and d~ sized animal ~m: is ~ ppro~31e ly equal at around 2300 BP. By around 1840 BP. frequency of
rabbit bone decreases. while ~ne ~ f deer SIZed aD,!"als mcn:a.ses. bone from very large (elk-bison sized) animals appears in
the Dutch Jo~ record.. suggesting .mc~ targetmg of large ~am.mals as suggested for Wyoming occupations. Although
low:er ~ du~g ~ E:lfly :~rd~I~. or dunng the Fremont pcnod 10 follow. bone quantity recovered from Dutch lohn si les
du~g this ~ l.s dramatl.ca1 IY. higher tha" during the ~ a le Archaic. ~roundstone frequency decreases durinll this period.
argulDg llgalnst U'lCtUsed utihzanon of plants. and there IS no apparent introductIon of new technology. As with earlier penods. the Dutch John data seem more compaf3ble with Wyoming than with Uinta Basin cultural chronology.

Although there is ~ apparent change in technology during this period. the pancm of toolstone procurement changes drasti.
cally (~hapl~r 6:Flgures 6.2 and 6.3). Use of mater1al from both localtoolstone soun:es (Uinta quartzite and Dutch John
chen) Increases at the expmse o.fbo~ non-local rrullenals (Tiger chen and Sheep Cn.~e k quartzite). so that by around I ~40
BP.. usc ~f loc~1 tool~tone matenals lS equ.aJ to use of non-local materials. This suggests mobility became more restricted
dunng thi, ~od: With. a more local focus and extended length of each occupational episode. perhaps in pan due to clima te
changes dunng this penod.
Qut.'rnu gambeUi (s:crub oak or oak brush) appears briefly near the end of th is pertod 31 Dutch John. and bctwC't."n 3000-1000
B~ .I t a number ofsltc:' f~ Wyoming throu~ the ~inta Basin where ook does not occur today. Oak. acoms wert' heavily
uuhzed b~ some prehistonc 8!OOps. yet. there lS no Sign ?f acorn use at lilies in this region. Presence of oak in the record is
~Iy bnc.fal any ofthcse Sites. A bnef oak presence In an area may have allowed insufficient time for inhabitants to ellpenment With and adopt acorns 3.S a f~ soun:e. or ~habll~nts may have focused on more familiar resourc~ which may
bave btto moft' abundant dunng relatively mOist penods With longer growing SCaSQn5.

C~ltJon and locatIon of l?'-nch John sites, and change-.. in the :assc."f11blage during the Neoglacial period tha t peaked around
th1.5 tune may be furthc~ evl~~e for a "abrupt.. globally synchronous climB lic change" which Br3dley identifies as occwring
276().. 510 BP and obVlou.s In both palynolOgical and arthacologic.1I1data as a period of major environmcota l and culrunll
c blng~. the cause orwhicb i.s not known." (Bradley 1985: 13).

Dutch JO.hn occupations during the .2800-..:1800 BP pcnod appear 10 ha"'e had a loca l fOCUJ with restricted mobility. and show
no cl~ ID~Uence f~ or coonecuon WIth.. cultural core areas to the north or the south. At Dutch John. climate change
~ ~pl~catrd. ~ su~ests that ~e change in .rate of site date density noted by Thompson and Pastor ( 1995:51 -5:') for
thls period m Wyommg mJghl be due UI pIlrt to It chmate-relaled change in mobility.
Dutch John data support a .i~ ~eting .oflarge mammals during this penod. but fai l to support increasing reliance on
~ as ~~ for Wyomt?& Slles.. ~ r mC',"C3Smg usc of nOnt' resources lind adoption of new technologies. liS IIrgued for
~': =

.SltC!S. OccupatJon.s ofthts penod seem more local. less mobile. and show no clear influence from either the north

There ~ a clear increase in site date density at Dutch John after approllimately 2100 BP. Dutch John r.tdiOC3rbon dates for
the period nOO-2~ BP occur at IIpproxima tely 400 year intervals (with several gaps in the occupatjonnl record). Radiocarbon dates for the period 2040- 1060 BP occur at approximately 100 year int~rvals. Data from the northeastern Great Basin
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and ....dlw<Slml Wyoming also show • dramatic increase in sill's dating IgOO-900 BP. (Truesda le 1993: 112- 113. McKIbbin 1992: Figures 122 and 124. Thompson and pastor 1995: Figures 12-14_Spangler 1995:394).

rabbil sized m.unmals suffers:l further reduction. and bone of cd "
. .
from elk-bison sized mammals (Chapter 6: Figure 6. 1).
m fum SIZI.>d mammals IS slightly reduced. m fav or of bone

Late Pnltistoric Period

Structures al both 420a685 : loRd 420a614 ap r t be th e
.itms
' ,
'
ofUmta Fremont .lICasona~ brush strucrurc occupatlom.
lightly focused on hunting of medium 10 ver0: ; lllmC
the period represented However there arc som~m~ ~ .the focu~ on very large (e lk·blson SIZed) game mcrt."a'ilng over
' .
cr
lauc malenal culture differences be~'ccn Ihese two SII CS.

:i7:.

T100 F..-I poriocI
1800-1000 BP. In the Uinta Basin. Spangler (1995:399-447) I.bels as Late Al<:haic the period from co. 2500-1500 BP. Acc:onlias to Spangler. subsistence behavior changed little during the first half afme period. Formative period traits were in~
duced Wring the 1151 balf of the period. evenruaUy reacbiDg their rmished fonn around 1500 BP. wbieh marlls the beginning
aftbe Formative Period.. This view doe!; not: seem especially compatible with the archaeologjca1 record at Dutch John [or the
2600-2040 BP period. or the dramatic cbanges evident jUSl after 1800 BP. A more useful comparison can be made with the
Late I'r<bisloric in the Wyoming Basin ciuooology (Thompson and Pastor 1995:53-61). Thompson and Pastor divide this
period into two pIwes. the Uinta pbase (cira 1800-650 BP) and tbe Firehole phase (650-250 BP).
Tbe UinCi pbase in southwestern Wyoming is defined by a dramatic increase in sites. florescenc-= of technological innovation
and material culture. including iDtroductiOD of me bow and arrow. changes in subsistence strategy. and evidence of influence

from Fremont groups to the south oftbe Uinta Mount:liM. Characteristic oftbe Uinta phase (as with Formative period Fremont occupetioas ill the northeastern Grat Basin) are the appean.nce of Rose Spring points suggesting bow and arrow tech~
aoiogy II the bqinning of the period. and the appeannce of ceramics latCT in the period.. Uinta phase characteristics include
an incrnsed empbasis DO bunting. incrnsed use of _
and the 'ppellnnce of cultigens (primarily com). Com often 0<.
c;u.rs in arcbacologial assembllges from aJU5 where prehi5toric cultivation would prcbably DOr have bten possible. and is
assumed to refleet cootact and !ride berween fannen and foraging groups (ThompsoDand Pastor 1995:57-58) or usage by
memben of relatively sedentary funning groups during foraging excunions.
Sire date density It Dutch John increucs dnmIticaJly after 1800 BP. Components :u seven Dutch John sites wet: dated to
between 176S-I06O BP. Changes in material culture and shelter choice are as dramatic as the site densiry increase. One pit in

the 420.696 roc:ksbelter dated I~ BP. and an undated square slab storage cist at 420.602 probably was consttucted during
this period. However. it is apparent that un. occupations ropidly switch from the roc:k5helter utilization of the previous period to open lir ttd brush suucru.re components at the begiMing of this period. suggesting an amelior.ttion of whatever climatic factors were responsible for rocksheller exploitation. Occupations typically utilize brush strUcrures. and eXC3vllted
sites rypK:aJly conrain large quantities offlfC cracked rock. lithic debitage and tools. hammerstones and groundstone.
immediately after 1800 BP (at 42Da364 dated 1770-1760 BP). Rose Spring points rust .ppeat in dated conte.~ indicating
advent of bow and arrow technology. Brush structures also appear (or reappear after an absence of 4.000 yea",) at this time.
Booe quantity. which began to iQ(."t'e8.Se around 2600 BP. begins 10 rise dramatically. with il'1CTCi5ing emphasis on nbbil. but
cOGtinued ClIploi ...on of both iatge and very large mammalJ berween 1800-1600 BP. Tbe high frequency of rabbit hone .s.socialed with sites dating to this [\10'0 hundml year period may result from high r:tbbit populations engendered by a reilitively
moist climate and iDcreased bn1shy cover at Dutch John (Chapter S). Use of non- local toolstone. especially Tiger chert. in-

cnasc:s I t the expense of local mlteria", but use of some local materials continues. Groundstone including both slab and bIsin mdates increases dramatically. exceeding Early Archaic frequencies. Sites dating between 1800-1600 BP appear to ~
resent sea5OO81 campsites of at least modctately mobile foragers with connections to Tiger chert toolstone sources to the
north. and affinities with Fremont core popuJ tions to the sooth.
/U disawed in Cbap<er 5. there an: indications of on e..ended drought period arouod 1600 BP " Dutch John- aft.,. which the
climate tended toWanI cooler and (with some flucruatiom) drier. Although sample .ize is sman. some efferu of a drought
may be reflected in the appeara.ocC of cottonwood and willow fuelwood in hearths around this time. and the fact thai Dutch

Jobo dated com_IS for the 1620-1330 BP period '"' open-air or isolated heartbs or pits with lesser quantities of associ-

ated bone.. Iithic:s and grouncJ:stooe. suggestive of shorter tenU campsites. although presence of a Qu~rcU3 pollen aggregate al
42Dal64 (1400 BP) near Dutch John Spring suggested al least moderate summer rainfall and relatively long growing seasons

for at I.... seven! deaIdcs pm:eding that time.
Two Dutch JolIn brush SIIUCt\U<S dated to 1170 BP (420.685) and 1070 BP (420.614) contained Rose Spring points aod
Fremont ceramic:s. FUJ'tber Fmnont indicators were com macrofossil5 at 4208685. and a bone Fmnont gaming piece al
420.614. Boae was recovered in quantities equivaJent to those from Early Archaic brush strUctures. Bone of rabbit sized
mammals was drastially decr<Isc<i At 1170 BP. bone of antelope. bighorn . beep. or deer . ized mammals increased dtomatically. and ell<-bi>on.ized bone inc:reasessomewba~ at the ClIpense of "bbit .ized mammal bone. At 1070 BP. bone of
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At the earlier structure (420a685 . 11 70 BP) bone and debi13 e w
both
.
,
.
cracked rock. a hammerstone and three peckin 5t
A ' g II ere . prescnl In rclauvely high qu.mtities. as were fire
covered from this slnlcture. No groundstone (~ar:~~ me:~ ~U::hry of squawfish ~nd .sucker fami ly fish bone was repules were preseot in two inlerior featun:s. No com pollen was ~ov=ve~ from thiS site: :lhhou~ :I com kernel md cubeen grown there. due 10 a shon frost -fn!c season tluu is tada
al
tch John and It IS unlikely com could have
weeks
were com was grown prehistorically . Com caches and o~er:!I;:~~ /::::a
shoner.than Ihal of lower altitude areas
have been growr:a spor:.dical ly in small quanlities in the flood plain of the G rea~ ~rrou~dmg Dulch John suggest com may
but presumably IS most easily tmnsponed 3S mlions if removed from
Jl!'en Iver. om preserves best I.fleft on the cob.
suggests com on the cob. and perhaps relatively shon distance tr3vcl ~t~~~~t ~~ ~=~c of co~ CU~UICS In two fearun.-s
~e-:e present. l ocal toolstone. primari ly Dutch John chen increased
.
• IC vessc S WI. I fired on pattern
Ilthlc :and bone material at 42Da685 was around the peri '
th dro~:lIcaIIY at the expense of Tfger chen. Much oflhe
in diameter. Superstructum l evidence consisled of elay ; :.er on ~ outsl ehof the strucrure. which was approximately 2.5 m
two possible post molds in the west side of the strucrun:. unenlS at may ave served to help anchor structure walls. and
In contrast, the structure al420a6 14 ( 1070 BP) contained
'"
fUrc. was also larger (approximately 3.5 m in diameter) Wir:r:~"o~~~~~~u~mg evu!encc o flw,j lrough metates. I hlS strucdebuage. Although no com macrofoss ils were reco ercd fi
lh '
supcrstrucrun:. and con talnl.'<l lesser amounts of
seed products such as com kernels (Adams 1999) ~ r:un.ro~ IS s'!'Ic~rc. the tr~gh metalcs suggest gnnding of hard
material culture al this sito was recovered from with · e lh ICS rom thiS site were typical of the Uinta Fremont. Essentially all
p~t at 420a614. Non.loc:lI Tiger chen loolstoneminc~::::7h~e~meler Unfuscd bone o~an elk SIZi..'<l mlUllmal was
either trnde or tr3;velto the north. and reduced utilization of tools tone so~: t:fl~l! :~t~ matcnals. suggestmg an Increase In

Altbough both si les appear 10 represent Fremont hunting cam . less mDssiv .
recovered from around the outside of the slrucru.re at .PDa68fs·u ~ h I Supcffltrucrure and amount of culrur.J1 malenllJ
... h
be gg~~ 1 t .e.season of occupation may have been somewhal
wanner than ", 42 0a614. The 420 a685 occupatio
late fa ll.
n may ave !en m mId 10 I:He summer. the 420a6 1-1 occupauon in mid to
Ceramics and com from occupations during the 1200-1070 8P
'00 · .
ably cou ld nOl be grown al Dutch John elevations dun th o ~~ mdlcale s,trong Fremont fannmg mnuence. Com probcrease with distance of tr.lns rt from in! f
IIg IS pcn . and ce~mlc vessel freque ncy can be c.xp."Clcd 10 deare typically associated wi th':'greater
O~:~~I~tu~~~~~ ~om~UIU~lItlon and manufacture of high quality Ce:r.UllICS
sis of the ceramics from these occupations (Hill
nZx Th~: Ion . an IS apparcn.l .a t Dutch John sites. However. analyderived from geologiC fonnalions on or JUSt no~~ :roulch John Flsu~ts the poSS ibili ty thatlhc paste for the vessels was
Tucker ( 1986:JOO-JOI) menliollJ tr:.de as one o fthrcc poten . I ~I. . e ce~mlcs may havc been produced al Dutch John
or the
kernels and cupula. .
Transpon of com fo r consumption during a SC3sonal huntin
nels rather than com on the cob. For hunt ing trips over Sho~ di:a u fi most economically be achieved by canymg com kerfacto r. Com for trade purpo5CS mighl concc lVabl be left on Ihe nc~ rom ~he com so~e. h.owevcr. thIS is unJikely to be a
the tnde package. Com could be and appa,rently y as
. ~?b. ~ncreas mg the phYSical Sile and thus apparenl value of
~ tcb John (Thompson and Pastor 1995:57-58). ;he ':own ~I .In t e canyon of the Green River II few kilometers from
tamed consider.lble stored com dalin to lhis
'od L ayes Slle. m the c??yon ofth~ G~n 3 km south of Dutch John. confarming populations is a "Utah" meta~e recov:= f~mo:::.~e lrfj995). fAddFluonally In<hcauve of connections with Fremont
l U'I; su ace 0
a remont contexi at 420aJ64.

rcw: A

II~ c~oa~:llons

p~nce of~th

A . Iab-lined basin at 420.686 d3led (0 1060 BP Th' .
la
basins at Dutch John. A Rose Spnng projectile Pointl~:s,:chv : tha~ (~ typical ~i ne Spring phase dates for slab-lined
between 42()()"3100 BP and :uc believed indicative ofa sea 0 e a t. t e slle. Typical slab-lined basins at Dutch John date
the final feature at Dutch John dating 10 the Fremont
~;:I ;Or.lg.tng strat~gy Involving roasting of roots and tuben. As

'00

mobile seasonal foraging strategy more rypical of L;aie"Archaic

~~ed baSin at 420a686 suggests a possible return 10 a

DuIC~ John si tes from this penod seem In many ways typical of wann sea

.

.

both m Wyoming and the Uinta Basin. Site dale density incr'Cases dmmat:~t'm~Hory u~ Sites ~rom the ~ate Pre~isloric in
presence of groundstone 31 the beginning of the period are typical of both U· y' B ~e Spnng proJ ccnle pomls and mcreased
IOta 35m and soulhwcstern Wyoming. as is the
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ppear:u1ce of bone gammg pieces. com. and ceramics dunng the penod. There I~ an apparenr shift toward large r game 3S
the: penod progrnses. but 3 broad ra.nge of fa una are eltplolled. mcluding fi h endemic to the Green Ri ver fCa tastomllue or
sucker. and Cypnmdae. probabl y squa !i h. 3t ",_Da602 and Ii 5.) The pnmary mfluence ~em~ 10 be from the mt3 Fre·
mont core area to the south.
The temporal and matenal nature of Archaic Dutcb John occupallons seem more mdicatl e of e plollatlon from the nonh by
relnoveJy mobile groups. In contrast. the temporal and material patterning t Dutch John dunng the Fremont penod ~u ggcs t
fall use by sccknwy farmers from the unmediate area. WIth IrOng conncctlon ' to populations 10 the Umta Bas m to the . ulh.
However. the eVidence also suggeslS occurrence of changes in mobility and ubslstence focillo \ Itbm the remont penod.
What ought be the causes of thl anabllity'!
Ulara FrftlJOilI "asddly lad CUmll~
DiscussiOn. It I beyond the scope of thl document to resulte tbe hI tory of Fremont arehaeology. 0 er the I t tw decadcs.
e:IIplanatlons for the: elttreme vanablilty m Fremont II (D. B. Madsen I 89: Imms 19K6 ha e favo red Fremont beha lora I
plastiCity ( unms 1990: Madsen and Imm. 1998) including indi VIdual wllchmg betwccn fa rmmg and foragmg. and complCo' mtcr.scoons between farmmg and foragmg populations. To me degree: the farme r. rager dl I Ion condllion a perception that people ere one or the Olher. at least 3t any gl en tunc. In thiS conte t. II I. unpo ant to remember that rum I ngl o
and atlve Amen n families even today (and much more commonl before the m reasmg urbanlZlltlon of Amenca 3 er
mid century) e plolt 3 Ide anety of lid resources. Including plan t green . nulS and berne . dccr. -:tbbIL~. birds and fish .
WIth mall pi
or poor land tend to rely most on these resources.
Farm
Many pee of Fremont cul turc:l remam ve:ll mg. 10 pan due to extreme nabillty 10 Fremont . II~. the la k f large. ell
preserved. triltlfied lIes p300mg the Fremont occupational penod. and la k of large lies fro m the firs t half of the Frem nt
penod. tudenlS of the IOta Fremont m pamcular have fa ed a number of problem . Am ng these re the early ppearancc
o morpbolCIgICllII dl tin u e com 10 the Ui nta Basin. the ubiqUity or om fo r m t of the Fremont penod 10 thl rei tl vely
extreme enVironment. la k of maj or fearures
lated Ith tonng or proces 109 of com. and a pau Ity 0 \Cden tary II •
opecl ll y dunn the first half of the penod. ddilJonall y problemallc are frequent Fremont It
IIh no ~'V ldcn e of hort l'
cul ture. or With emphasIS on hunt 109. or on fom 1Ilg. ppeamnce of Fremont-like . Ites nr! cultural m tcnal!> \ ell n rth nd
east of the core Umta Fremont area and when"' bortl ulture as probabl y Impo Ible. and pparenr dl>03ppt.'3ran e of the lOt:!
B III Fremont cul ture hortly ftcr 1000 years a 0 , In recent years these dlfficul tlcs ha c been compounded b. carll T com
dates (Truesdale 199 . Talbot and Richens 1996). eVidence uggesunl! ~'ll1ly Im ga llon 0 crops nd relall vel high level of
dependence on com (Talbot and Rlchens 1996 • discovery of addillonal Fremont cullUral vanables ffo r Instance. the Dutch
John Gray ware discussed m thl repc'rt). nd expansion of the mtll Fremont penod from pan of appro"m tel y "'OO year.l
to III exc
of 1000 years. If farmmg wa not an effecllve trategy. hy I there Id pread e Id n eo com and "<IU h
fanrung 10 northeastern Utah over:l thousand y I penod? Conversely. if farm 10
an e
hy I there noc
more eVIdence of denlt m. torage. and viliag in n rthea tern tah dunn thl. penod'!
Based on informal c.'~periment in the Uinta Basin ginning in 1996 (C. John n I 7) ucces ful prehl. t nc com culu va·
tioe tn northeastern Utah probably required cO~ lderable mvestment of cnllcall limed efJi rt 0 er much of the groWIn nd
barvest season. Northeastern Utah is the nonhero extreme of fea Ibility for earl co m van ctles duc to bort. rei IIvel c 11
growing season. andity. poor soil . and potential for ummer fro It • 1\ factors that orsen to the north. To m lUre non·
bybrid com varieti to!hi area. the: planting area mu t be prepared and planted . honl y befi re the I t fr ,to round the '-CC .
ond week of May. Considerable attention to weeding. watering. nd prevennon of predation n youn plan re reqUired
through t least early Augu t. Considerably less effort I needed during August and earl y
lember. 31th ugh predallon
must be prevented and occasional watenng i necessary. Mature com typically I ready fo r harvest round the middle ofScptember. approximately the time oftbe first fall freeze.
Outch John paleoclimatic data uggeslS that for the relatively e:IIln:me climate of north tern Utah 10 particular. con Ider
ation of behavioral dynam ic (Talbot nd Richens 1999: 97- 135) in tcnn of cl imate chan e m y be useful Xercl5C.
The Dutcb John paleoclimatic record suggeslS Wei. probably cold conditions after 2600 BP. chan 10& to

et mild condlllons
beginni.ng around 2000 BP that continued until around I 00 BP. Dutch Johnites for the: 260().1
BP penod uppon tilference of less mobility. and relatively lush environment. This may have contributed to tbe WIdel y noted I ncrea.~ 10 regl n I
t Dutch John
populations althe: end of the Archaic period. After at least one Clttended drought around 1600 BP. conditio
seem to bave trended (with some fluctuation) toward Ie mild. cooler. nd drier with Increasingly frequen t drought penods.
especially between 1000-700 BP. (Chapter 5).
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Introduction of com and squash cropping to the arid. nonhem. and rcl:nively high ahlrudc extreme of northeastern Utah may
only have been feasible durin g the brief period around 2000 SP when conditions at Dutch John seem to ~v~ concurrently
bern abnormally wei and relatively mild. If these conditions were locally widespread. rather than resultJOg to large areas
conducive to fanning. highiy variable locallopography is morc likely to have resulted in a large number of small areas where
microclimates were panicularly suitable.
Under these conditions. development of com and squash in nonhc3Stcm Utah would have bern extensive (widespread and
low densiry. at small, scauered plots) rather than intensive. ~velopment of th~ unique .and ubi~uitous Uinta Fremont co~
variety would have occurred during this period. Archaeological eVld~ce ~f thiS clttenslve ,famung Str3legy. and of th~ ~Inla
Fremont com variant would thus be sparse, scattered. and not necessanly In the same locallons as lalei. larger. mo~e vlsl~le
Fremont sites. The earty fanning component at Steiwer Reservoir (Talbot and Richen.~. 1996) .is probabl~ a relauvely VIS'
ible example of this sO'ategy. Under these conditions. fanning succcs$ would have been IOcreasmgly consistent as com and
squash wen: selectively adapted to local condilions.
Given small. scanered flU1l1stcads. small plot Size would have both allowed and required continued exploitation ofnalive
nora and fauna. This exploitation is likely to have involved primarily usc of resources close to,. or attracted by, the farm plol.
However. silon logistical excursion... would be possible throughout much of the year. and especially after crops were har·
vested and stored.
Dutch John data 5Uggests a drying trend after 2000 BP. with a drought.ofperhaps ten ~cars ~tio~ occurri.r.g arou~d 1600
BP. The period from 18()()'600 BP is in general believed to be one ofmcreased. effective mOisture I~ the Uenta Bas m. ~ow.
ever. Newman (1996: 139) suggests wannlwet condilions early in the period. foUo ..·..ed.by a slo~ drym~ trend. ~nd a penod of
ground disturbance and relative dryness from 1~15oo BP. Irrigation developed .~ulle ~y m the Uenta BaSin (Talbot and
Richens 1996). and may have been routinely employed in the form of very small. Simple ditches orcatch.menlS to ~ure sue·
cessful crops after 1800 SP. Droughts and less dependable growing seasons however. ca~t be dealt With so easily. One, or
even several droughts lasling a decade or less. such as the one suggested by macronoral cVl(lence at Dut~h JO.hn for ar:o und
1600 BP period. might not be visible as such in the Uinta Basin data. due to the lack of denru:ochronologlcal 1Ofonnatron for
this area. However. a decade of drought is half a gener-u ion in the life of a farming communlt,..
Human cuJrure:s through time have tended to be conservative. We suspect ~ple wou~d strongly resist abandoni.ng an in·
creasingly sedentary adaptation based on TWO hundred years or more of relatively conslStent a~ successful fanmng. It
seems more likely that under the twin pressures of drying conditions and less dependable growing seasons. northeastern Utah
fannen adopted an intensive farming strategy involving sites clustered around more dependable water sou~es.or ":,ore fav~r3ble microclimates. and thus more visible in the record. Talbot and Ric hens (1999) nole a 1500 BP low pOint 10 .UlOta B~ID
dated sires. pm:eded by peaks .round 1700-1600 BP and followed by dramatic peaks around IJS~IIOO BP. TblS low point
may mark the period of change from an extensive strategy 10 an intensive strategy focused on famung. WI.th population coa·
tescing in areas ofbc:ner soils. more dependable water. and microclimat~ with exten~ or wann~r gmwlOg season~. Dut~h
John sitts from around this period dale 1660·1330 BP. and are all open air hearths or pHS. suggestmg somewhat more mobil·
iry during this period.
As a by·product of intensification. surplus population due to reduced mobility and clement env.ironmen~1 conditions ~ould
require expansion into ever more marginal microclimatcs and smaller favored areas, as along nver comdors. In an ultun~tcly
doomed struggle to maintain a fanning lifeway. it seems likely some Uin~a Fmno~t moved nonhw~ aJ~ng the Green River
Canyon. Farming small plot~ of river bonom where condilions seemed SUitable. UI~ta p~. po~latJo~ m south.w":'ttm
Wyoming are believed to have been adopting an intensive strattgy of their own dunng this time. In~olvlllg explo~tatJon of
smaller areas 15 home territories of small band· level groups (Thompson and Pascor 1995:54-55). Since explOitation of the
Dutch John areI by northern group! appears always 10 involve seasonal trips by far ranging fon.gen. Frmont expansion
northward into Red Canyon and may have faced linle or no opposition.
The cutm1t pauciry of sedentary sett1ement features in the Green River Canyon itse'lf probably. is a renCClion o~l~al g~
morphology. Before il was dammed in the 19605. the Green River experienced ~~ flooch?K and large ~odiC .nood
episodes. The canyon" narrow noodplain lies al the fOOl of Sleep footslopes. Epl.sodlc dramat!c n~ combmed ~Ith ~x.
peeled rapid deposition on areas at the base of footslopes prottably have rem?v~ or deeply bu~ed Signs of any prehlStonc
occupation on the noodplain. While Oay and Dibble ( 1963:3·8) found a maJonry of Fremont Sites to ~ seaso~l .use. of the
floodplain.lbey alboO found a number of siles with Fremont ceramics on juniper covered knolls. Ceramics are J[whcatlve of

Fmnonl populations after around 1300 BP (R.E. Madsen 1977). supportin~ F.remont presence ~Iative~y late in Fremont
rimes. The Hayes site discussed above is • roc:kshclter above the nood plam LD Red Canyon wnh relatively large amounts of
stO«<lcomdating _ _ 1200-IOOOBP.
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Dutch John brush structures dating betw~n 1200-1070 BP p: :>bably rcpresent late summer or f3U logistical hunting camps.
The petrographic analysis raises the possibiliry tha! an additional activily during these trips may have been ~eramic manufac·
ture. Fish bone. com. and limestone temper used in some of the ceramics suggeslthcsc groups were based In the canyon of
the Green River ncar Dutch John.
Within Ihe canyon of the Green River ncar Dutch John. a few smal l plots of river bottom perhaps onc hal f to one acre (20004000 ml) in elttenl, sufficient for a family group (Schroeder 1999:499· 51) could easily be: watered from the river. or by minor
diversion of a number of small springs and side streams. For approximately one month in Allgust-early September and again
in October. Fremonl family groups fanning in the canyon of til..: Green River would have su1licient time for most fam ily
members to leave the crop for an extended time, trave ling to highcr altitudes to hunt and to gather planl resources that matured later there than in the canyon bonom. Although a relatively !itecp climb of appro:timalely 300 m (1000 feel) is required. onJy a few kilometer.; of distance and less than a day of travel is involved. Under these conditions. the majoriry of a
mIXed ,ender family group might be expected to carry (eramics and stored or fre!:h com. build a temporary strucrure and live
for a pc. 100 of few days to a few weeks. and return to the canyon bottom without penalry in the fonn of crop los,o;. These
groups might be expected to bring a fish or TWO from the river as ator:g as ~rov~si ons. S~on .dislance of!nJvel fro,!, rcsid~n.
tial sites in the Green Rivet' Canyon to Dulch JOM would allow transportallon to both dln:ctlons of rclalive!y fra gde. pen shable. or heavy items.
Under the eonditions outlined above. Uinla Fremont population may have been relatively stable over the 1800· 1000 BP period. After around 1100 BP. Uinla Fremont fanners disappeared picceml.-al. a family at a time. in increasingly remote or
smaller areas. A few Uinta Fremont groups may, by moving considerable disWlces east or south of the Uintl Basin. have
prolonged their fanning-based pattern for severnl hundred more years.
Considerable evidence of high aJlirude summer use along the top of the Uinta Mountains (typically in the fonn of brief
camps. some ofwruch have Fremont ceramics) has been found in recent years (Wilson and Loosle 1996: Malmstrom 1997).
~ummer usc of high altitudes was probably limited by weather and snowpack to July through early September. We assume
high altitude Fremont activ ities typically occurred in either latc summer or fall . when they did nOI conmct with successful
crop production. As a side benefit. game animals are in peak condition at this time. This docs not preclude extended high
altitude logistical trips by Fremont group members not csscntialto crop care due to coopcr.1tive arrangements or to untimely
loss of crops.

s..u.mow:x.

Under the broad interpretive framcwork ou tlined here. the Fremont period in nonheasle rn Utah i') 5«" not as a
long episode of slow development of fanning in a generally marginal environment. but as early farming su ccs~ in a fortu ·
itously fa vorable environment. followed by retrenchment and a long, ultimately unsuccessful struggle to mainlain a farm ing
way of life in a deteriorating environmental siruation. Under the conditions suspected. failure would tend to be manifested on
an individual or family level. rather than as abrupt disappearance of 11 large social group.
Given the topography of northeastern Utah. flora and fauna nondomesticates have always rcp~nted a considerable proportion of the resources the area can be made 10 provide. An unseasonable frost in July or August would have fo rced the most
dedicated prehistoric Uinta Basin fanners to rely on foraging until the following ~ ummer. Much of the apparent Uinta Fremont variability attributed to existence of both farming and foraging Fremont groups may be due to logistical excursions
timed to avoid conmct with fanning activities. to disastrous fai lure of an annual crop at a family level. or 10 re~ional drought
episodes.
Due to a conjunction of lihliling fact ors in latirude and. topography. the Uinta Basin is at the northern Intennountain Region
limit of com-oeans·squash honiculture. Com appears in the archaeological assemblage from Dutch John and from further
north in Wyoming. Under warmer conditions it may have been possible to grow com and squash ilOmewhat fumer north
than would be possible today. Shortening growing seasons would have fi rst affected horticulture at the most northerly lati·
tudes. If com and squash were cultivated at and north of Dutch John. pancming of com dates from Wyoming and extreme
northeastern Utah during the Fremont era may show com disappearing earlier in the north than in the Uinta Basin. If trade
was the primary agent of com distribution. ,-om dates for the Uml3 Basin should begin earlier than those for the Wyoming
area. bullate dates for both areas should be similar. 1f dispersa l of Fremont fanners under deteriorating conditions was the
agent. com dales and more typical Fremont as.stmblages in Wyoming should post date 1500 BP. and be associa ted primarily
with slow dispersal of late Fremont farm ing populations.
If the interpretive fl'2Jtlework outlined above is valid. furure research should supponl.te summer or early fall usc of Dulch
John and similar areas north of the Uinta Basin. increasing aOer around 1500 BP. by Fremont peoples with some ceramics
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and com. There should be ani factual relationships between canyon bonom and higher altiTUde SiT<:s. and lower ahitudc winter habitador.s somewhere in rhe immediate are" associated with storogc facilities for com from the river bottoms, The Wyoming arch3cologieal assemblage for sites with com should resemble the nonheasTcrn Ul.ah Frcmonl assemblage morc closely
than more rypical southwestern Wyoming assemblages for the period.
Post-Fremont period
1000-250 BP Deteriorating conditions Jed to abandonment of farming sometime between 1000-700 BP in nonheaslem Utah.
The number of dated si tes in Wyoming declines prttipitousl) after 1100 SP (Thompson and Paslor 1995: Figures 12- 14).
The Firehole phase in Wyoming (Thompson and Pastor 1995:59-63) dates 650-250 BP and js defined partly by a drastic reduction in site density that is "possibly as.soc:iated with a deterioration in environmental conditions. or a change in subsistence
practices" (Thompson and Pastor 1995:59). This temporol period also includes most of the "linle Ice Age" dating circa 600100 BP. Rose Spring points re replaced by Desen Side-notch points. steatite pipes and vessels become relatively common.
Cer.tmics are present in reduced quantity, but difTer in materially. morphologically and technologically from those of the Fremont era (Intermountain ware).
Then:: are no dated Dutch 10hn sites between 1070 BP and 690 BP. approximately the end of the Uinta phase in Wyoming
(Thompson and Pastor 1995) and lime of the Agriculturalist.Forager transition in the Uinta Basin (Truesdale 1993).
One feature excavated at Dutch 10hn (a beanh al 4203599) yielded dates of b90 and 600 BP. the beginning Firehole phase in
Wyomins- This heanh was a compact concentration of charcoal approximately 50 cm in diameter and 15 cm in depth. No
pollen. IDICI'Ofouil5. or other cultural materials were associated with this feature.
Although further ~c.vation or funber daling and analysis of .•.oterials already recovcred might reveal more information
about the period from 107()'250 BP. it seems likely that the Dutch 10hn area experienced relatively little occupatJon '1fler
1000 BP. The presence of Desen Side-notch points and Intermountain Brown wa re ceramic sherds in surface collections
from 4203364: as well as recovery of a Desert Side-notch points from inside the rockshelter at 42001696 suggest some usc of
the area during this period. but these occupations appear to have bC'cn transitory. perhaps indicative onJy of use ofthc arca as
a travel corridor. An erosional regime during this period might havc resulted in lack of site preservation. and such a regime
is alleast suggested by the Southwest-wide droughts after 1000 BP (Ta lbot and Ridens 1995:53-61). However. relatively
good preservation of shallowly buried Dutch John sites dating from 7120-1060 BP argues against widespread or long tenn
erosion in the area.

Occu tions at Dutch 10hn from 7100-2600 SP compare most closely to those ofthc Wyom~ng B:asin margins. a~lhou~h with
a di~nce in timing thai m:ay be anributable to a difTercnllcmpo of environmental change In Ihe Dutch John mlcrochmate.
Principal activity of Early Archaic occupations was wide sfX'Ctrum foraging with an emphasis on hunting. usinr. seasona l
strucrures as a base. Evidence from:1 seric:s 01' seasonal occupations between 71 .:W-583~ BP suggest thl! area c I,male was
more favorable during at least thc first half of me Altithennallh3n in the Wyommg Basm. and allrJctcd fOl'3gcrs from the
nonh.
Additional data is nceded to understand the 5800-4100 BP period dat3 gap at Dutch John. This hiatus m~y result from cu l ~
tural or climatic factors. bul additional dates from excavated features at/or ncar Dutch John may close thiS apparent gap.
Archaic occupations after 4100 BP probably focused on roasting of roots an~ tubers i~ the spring. as ~vellas ~me hunting on
an encounter basis. Slab-lined basin use here occurs considerably I~ter than I~ Wyommg. No shehcnng structures arc notcd
for this period at Dutch John. and occupations seem to have been hIghly mobIle.
Occu lions from 2600- 1800 BP used rockshehers. The pattern ofconce~tr:lI~ roc.kshelter usc for the period ~pp~rcntly has
not ~n noted elsewhere. It may be peculiar to Dutch John and. due to mlcrncltmallc faclors. but ~rurc lnvcsll.gauons should
consider the possibility it mighl be more widespread. Sparse eVIdence sugges ~ both pl~nt proccSSln.g and huntmg occurred
during this period. Occupation during this period sccms 10 have been less mublle than In thc followmg phase.
Occu tioM after 1800 BP arc Fremont in appearance with brush strucrurcs and may reneet usc oft~e area b~ Fremont fanners f!:.. the Green River corridor in the late summer and fall. when crops required less care. Early In the pcnod.the arc~_ ap·
parently had more brushy cover. but drying condilion...; and drought apparently began shonly :after 1700 BP. lcadlng to rc
duccd usc of the area and possibly abandonment by around 1000 SP.
Use of the area after 1000 BP appears to have bccn relatively light and transitory.

Sum mary
The voluminous body of radiocarbon. nora I. faunal. lithic. ceramic. and structural data fo r more than 7.000 years of occupation in a limited ub ofTer.; an opportunity to examine existing questions on subsistence and chronology. and poses a number
of new questions regarding ceramics. com. paleoclimatic. temporary structures and sla~lincd basins.
Ftgure 9. 1 at the end of this chapter compares Dutch 10hn radiocarbon site data and dlltes for use of selected features with
se lected cultural pbasc sequences for the Uinta Basin and southwestern Wyoming. The chan uses the conventional 14C age
with one sigma bracJcets 10 define each date. Gaps of less (han twenty years berwccn bracketed dates arc ignored. The first
(our columns from the left display dates for slab-lined basins. rocksheller occupation. and temponuy shelter construction at
Dutch lohn sites. The four columns on the right compare Dutch John cultural phases as suggested by changes in selccted fcature use and/or other material culrurc with Wyoming phases schemes by Metcalf(1987) and Thompson and Pastor (1995:28)
and with Uinta Basin culrural phases as compiled by Spangler (1995).
Dulch lohn occupation appears to hJve always been confined fO wann season (spring through fall) shon tenn foraging visits.
No winter !Cason or pennanent prehistoric structures have been identified. Although Fremont pr';od structural dcpressiOM
were of limited depth. Dutch 10hn data ofTen some suppon for !.he bimodal distribution of houscpit dates (6500-4300 BP and
I 80().. I 200 BP) noted for Wyoming (Thompson and Pastor 1995:843). There is no evidence of acorn use although oak pollen
appeared briefly in the area. As is rypically the C3Je at Uinta Fremont sites to the south in the Uinta Basin. there is no evi.
dence of pinyon nuts as a focus for subsistence. Com (possibly in the context ora travel ration for 3. hunling trip) docs not
.ppear unlil after 1200 BP. AJthough!.he sample is small. t-one5 of Cyprinidae (squawfash or chub) and Catastomidae
(sucker). both native to the nearby Green River. found in Fremont contexl~ on the projcct area suggest fish formed part of the
diet after 2000 BP.
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Appendix One
POLLEN ANALYSIS OF SAMPLES FROM THE DUTCH JOHN PROJECT
AREA, ASHLEY NATIONAL FOREST, DAGGETT COUNTY, UTAH
Report Sub mined By:
Richard G. Holloway. Ph.D.
Quaternary Services
5000 N. Country Club Drive
Flagstaff. AZ 86004

Report Submitted To:
Byron Loosle
V.S.D.A. Forest Service
Ashley National Forest
355 North Vernal Ave.
Vernal, VT 84078

QUATERNARY SERVICES TECHNICAL REPORT SERIES
REPORT NUMBER 97..028
OCTOBER 1997

and
REPORT NUMBER 99-019
AUGUST 1999

INTRODUCTION
A lo~J of 13 samples fo~ pollen ex traction and anal)'s~s. and 28 ~m~les fO! f1o~ljon analysis were submitlC'd 10 Quaternary
ScrvlCes. These samples were collecl~ from excavations o~o Sites In conJuncu~n ~ilh the Dutch l ohn Pri\'3liz3tion Projec t
conducted,by the U.S.F.S .. ~shley NalJonal Forest. ~cse sites arc alliocaled wlthm Daggcn County. in extreme nonheasl
Utah. While .severaJ of the SlIes arc undated. the remamder range from an early occupation dated al 6870 ± 70)'TS B P
(420.690)'0 between 1200 % 60 yrs 8 .P. (42016 14) and A ,D, 600-1300 (420,685), In June of 1999, modem surf;e~
plUen sample from Dutch JOM Flat was submined to Quaternary Services. Analys is c rthal sample is appended 10 this
repnn as Report Number 99·019 under the beading: Modem Sample,
The present vegeta~~n oflhe.~lc~ Jo~ Bench area is dominated by An emisio IridenrQla (sagebrush) and Slipu comato
(~cgrass). AddJtlonal Species Includ,ln8 Poa ~f!clI~da (Sandber~ bluegrass), K~/eria cris tara Uunegrass). and Opunlia sp.
~~;:.!'n=.cactus) are also present PInus edulrs (PUloo) and Jumperu$ sp. (Jumper) arc encroaching across these

The slopes adjacent to ~e sagebrush areas are covered by Pinus eduli.J (pillon) and Juniperus ulahens;s (Utah Juniper). The
U~tory components I~ .the younger. more open stands include Poa St!cunda (Sandberg bluegrass). PUl'$hia lriden,ata
(bme:rbrusb). Phlox ItCod~1 (Hood Phlox). and OI)'Z~psis Irymenoide.r (Indian Ricegra.ss). On the northern slopes. a
CercocarpuJ $p. (mountam mahoghanrVElymus splCala (bunchgrass) community dominates with Artemisia sp.. Crepis sp.
(hawksbeard). PenJlemon sp. (Penstemon). Phlox longifolia (longleaf phlox). Trifolium gymnocarpon (hollyleaf clover) and
~alo::~OrhU sp. (segolily). Pinus ponderosa (ponderosa pine). Populus sp. (cononwood). Solix sp. (willow). and Prun:S
VlrgrnlUM (chokecherry) are also present in the local area.

METHODS AND MATERIALS
Polk. [stncdoa M~.bod,
Chemical exn:action of polI~n ~ples was conducted at the Palynol01O' LtL.oratory at Texas A&M University, using a
procedure d~l~ed .for semi-and Sou~westem sediments. The method. detailed below. specifically avoids use of such
r;::t)~ts ;as n!tnc aCid and bleach. wh.ich have been demonstrated experimentally to be destructive to pollen grains (Holloway
From eacb pollen sample submitted, 2.5 grams (g) of soil were su~samplcd. Prior to chemical extraction, three tablets of
co~trated LycopodIum "",res (balch #307g62. Depanmen. of Qua.ernary Geology, Lund, Sweden; 13,500% 500 marker
pms per tabletJ were ~~ to eacb 5U~sample. The ~dd.ition of marker grains permits calculation of pollen concentration

values and proVides an lD(ilcator for accuiental destructIon of pollen during the laboratory procedure.

'The .sam~es were rrealed wi~ JS ~ent Hydrochloric Acid (HCI) overnight to remove carbonates and to release the
LycoJ!O",um spores from thetr matnx. After neutralizi?g ~ acid with distiJled water. the samples were allowed to settle for
• penod of .tleast three hoors before the supemllaDt hqwd was removed. Additional distilled water was added to the
supemltl.Dt, and the mixtu~ was swirled and then al~owed to senJe for .5 seconds. The suspended 1.ne fraction was decanted
through 150m mesh sc...... m.o a second beaker, ThIS proced=. t<pe.a.ed at lcaslthree.imcs, removed ligh.er maleriaU.
LDClu~Dg pollen grams. from the heavier fraCbons. The fme materiaJ was concentrated by centrifugation It 2 000 revolutions
per 1DJlIu'e (RPM),
'
The fm:e .f'racrion ":'IS ~t~ ,:"ith concentrated Hydrofluoric Acid (IfF) overnight to remove silicates. After completely
neu,:,,-hzmg the aCid with disblled warer, ~ samples were treated with a solution of darvan., and sonicated in a Delta [)"9
Sonia1O<for 30 seconds. The Datvan SOlubon was removed by t<pe.a.ed WIShing with dis.illed waler and ecnlriruged (2,000
RPM) until the supernatan. hqu.d was clear and neutral, This proced= mnoved fine chan:ool and other associlted otglDic
matter and effect.vely defloceull.ed the sample,

Heavy density separation cnsued using zinc bromide (ZnBr2). with a specific gravity of 2.00. 10 remove much of the
remaining detritus from the pollen. The light fnll:tion was diluted with distilled water ( 10: I) and concentr:lIed by
centrifugation. The samples were washed repeatedly in distil l ~d waler until neutral. The residues were rinsed in a 1%
solution of potassium hydroxide (KOH) for less than one minute which was effective in removing the majority or lhe
unwanted alkaline soluble humales.
The material was rinsed in Ethanol (ETOH) stained with safranin-O. rinsed twicc with ETOH. and transferred to l-dram
vials with Tertiary Butyl Alcohol (TBA). The samples were mixed with .. small quantity of glycerine and allowed to stand
ovemight for evaponltion of the TBA. The storage vials were capped and were returned to Ashley National Forest at the
completion of the project.

A drop of the polliniferous residue was mounted on a microsc • e slide for examination under an 18 X 18 mm cover slip
scaled with fmgemail polish. The slide was examined using 200X or IOOX magnification under an 3us-Jena Laboval4
compound microscope. Occasionally. pollen grains were examined using either 400X or I.OOOX oil immersion 10 obtain a
positive identification to either the family or genus level.
Abbreviated microscopy was perfonned on eaeb sample in which either 20 percent of the slide (approximately four transects
at 200X magnification) or a minimum of SO marker grains were counted. lfwamrnteci. full counts were conducted by
counting to a minimum of 200 fossil grains. Regardless of which method was used. the uncounted ponion ofeacb slide was
colTIDlelely scanned at a magnification of 100X for larger grains of cultivated plants such as lea mays and Cucurbi,a, two
types of Cactus (Platyopuntia and Cylindropuntia). and other large pollen types such as members of the Malvaceae. or
Nyctaginaceae families.
For those samples warranting full microscopy, a minimum of 200 pollen grains per sample were counted as suggested by
Bartley (1934) whkh allows the analyst 10 inventory the most common laXa present in the sample. All transects were
counted completely. resulting in various numbers of grains counted beyond 200. Pollen taxa encountered on the uncounted
portion of the slide during the low magnification scan are tabulated separately.
Total pollen concentration values were computed for all taJta. In addition, the percentage of Indeterminate pollen was also
computed. Statistically. pollen concentration values provide a more reliable estimate of species composition within the
assemblage. Traditionally. results have been presented by relath'e frequencies (percentages) where the abundance of eacb
taxon is expressed in relation to the total pollen sum (200+ grains) per sample. With this method. rare pollen types tend to
constitute less than I percent oftbe total assemblage. Pollen concentration values. provide a more precise measurement of
the abundance of even these ntJe types. The pollen data are reponed here IS pollen concentration values using the following
formula:
Where: PC = Pollen Concentration
K = Lycopodium "",res added
~ = Fos.sil pollen counted
SL = Lycopodium spores counted
S = Sediment weight

The foUowing eumple should clarify this Ipproach, Tuon X may be rtpresetl.ed by 1 .otal of 10 gnins (I pere<n') in a
sample coosisting of 1,000 groins, and by 100 grains (I pere<nl) in a second sample consisting of 10,000 gro ins, Tuon X is
I perccDt of each sample, but the difference in actual occurrence of the taxon is obscured when pollen frequencies are used.
Tbc use of "pollen concentration values" an:: preferred because it accentuates the variability between samples in the
ocxurmICC of the taxon. The variability. therefore, is more readily interpretable when comparing culrural activity 10
DOOCui1Ulll dislribution of the pollen rain.

'The samples were ~hy~.ted in g1~cial aceti~ acid in preparation for acetolyis. Acetolysis solution (acetic anhydride:
c~trated sulfuric .acld In. ~: I 1'1110) followmg Erdtman (1960). was added to each sample. Centrifuge tubes containing the
solu~on w~ heated 111 • bollmg water blth for approximately 8 minutes and then cooled for an additional 8 minutes before
centrifugauon and removal of the ~ce1:olysis solution ~th glacial acetic acid followed by distilled water. Centrifugation at
2.000 RPM ~or 90 seconds dramaucally reduced the stze of the sample. yet from periodic examination of the residue did not
remove foss.1 palynomorph",
'

Variability in pollen concentration values can also be Ittributed to deterioration of the grains through natural processes. In
his study of sedimenl samples collec.ed from I rockshelter, HIli (1981) developed the "1000 gnins/g" rule assess the
dqp'ee of pollen destruction. This approach bas be<n used by many palynolngists working in other con.e.ts as a guide 10
determine the degree of pres.ervltion of a pollen assemblage and. ultimately. to aid in the selection of samples to be examined
in paler detail. According to HaJl (1981). a pollen concentration value below 1000 grains/gm indicates that forces of
dq::rIdation may have severely altered the original assemblage. However, a pollen concentration value of fewer than 1000
arUnsla can indicate the restriction oftbe MIUraI pollen rain. Samples from pilstrUctures or floors within enclosed rooms.
for eumpte. often yield pollen coocentntion values below 1000 grains/g.
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Pollen degr.ldation also modifies the pollen assemblage because pollen grains of difTerent laxa dcgr.Jde at variable r.Jtcs
(Holloway 1981. 1989). Some GUa are more resislantlo delerior.Jlion than others and rem .. in in assembl ages afler other
types ha""e deterionted completely. Many commonly occurring laxa dcgl"3dc beyond recognition in only .. shon lime. For
example. most (ca. 70 percent) Angiospenn pollen has either lricolpatc (three furrows) or tricolpor.Jte (three furrows each
wilh pores) morphology. BCC3u.sc surfaces erode rather easily. once deteriornted. these gro ins lend 10 resemble eac h other
and arc nOI readily distinguiShablc. Other pollen types (e.g. Cheno-am ) arc so distinctive thatlhey remain ident ifiab le even
when almost complete y deg.lilded.
Pollen gn.ins were identified to the lowest taxonomic level whenever possible. The majority of thcse identifications
conformed to existing levels of taxonomy with a few exceptions. For eXilrnple. Cheno-am is an a.nificial. pollen morphological category which includes pollen of the fami ly Chcnopodiace..e (goosefoot) and the genus Amaranlluu (pigweed) which are
indistinguishable from each other (Manin 1963). All members are wind pollinated (anemophilous) and produce very large
quantities of pollen. In ma.ny sedimenl samples from the American Southwest. this taxon often dominates the assemblage.
Pollen of the ~teraceae (Sunflower) famil y was divided into four groups. The High-spine and Low·spine groups were
identified on the basis of spine length. High-spine Asteraceae contains lhose grains with spine length greater than or equal
to 2.5m while the low spine group have spines less than 2.5m in length (Bryant 1969; Manin 1963). Artemisia pollen is
identifiable to the genus level because of its unique morphology of a double tecNm in the mesocopiaJ (between furrows)
region oflhe pollen grain. Pollen grains oflhe ligul inorae are also distinguished by their fenestra te morphology. Grains of
this rype: are restticled 10 the tribe Cicboreae which includes such genera as Taraxacum (dandelion) and Lacluca (Ienuce).
Pollen of the Poaecae (Grass) family are generally indistinguishable at below the family level. with the single exception of

aD mays. jdenlifiable by its large size (ca 80?) relatively large pore annulus. and the internal morphology of the exine. All
members oftbe family contain a single pore. arc spherical. and have simple wall architecture. ldentjfication of non -com
pollen is dependenl on the presence of the single pore. Only complete or fragmented grains containing this pore were
tabulated as members of the Poaccae.
Clumps offout or more pollen grains (anther fragments) were tabulated as singie grains 10 avoid skewing the counts.
Clump5 of poll co grains (anther frogments) from archaeological contexts are interpreted as ev idence for the presence of
flowers at the sampling locale (Bohrer 1981). This enables the ana lyst to infer possible buman behavior.
Finally, pollen grains in the fmal stages of disintegration but retaining identifiable features. such as furrows. pores. complex
wall architecture, or a combination of these attributes. were assigned to the Indeterminate category. The potential ex ists to
miss counting pollen gn.ins without identifiable characteristics. For example. a gnin thai is so severely deteriorated that no
distinguishing fearures exist. closely resembles many spores. Pollen grains and spores are similar both in size and are
composed of the same material (Sporopollenin). So that spores are not counted as deteriorated pollen. only those grains
containing identifiable pollen characteristics are assigned 10 the Indeterminate category. Thus. the Indeterm ir.atc category
contains a minimum estimate of degradation fo:- any assemblage. If the percentage of Indetenninate poUen is berween 10 and
20 percent. relatively poor preservation oflhc assemblage is indicated, whereas Indetenninate poUen in excess of20 percent
indicates severe deterioration to the assemblage.
In those samples where the total pollen concentration values are approximately at or below 1000 grainslg. and the percentage
of Indeterminate pollen is 20 percent or greater. counting was terminated at the completion of the abbreviated microscopy
phase. In some cases, the assemblage was so deteriorated that only a small ownber of taxa remained. Statistically, the
concenttltion values may have exceeded 1000 grains/gm. If the species diversity was low (generally these samples
contained only pine, Cheno-am. members of the Asteraceae (Sunflower] family and lndetenninate category), counting was
also terminated after abbreviated microscopy even if the pollen concentration values slightly exceeded 1000 grains/g.

F1oatadoD Methodology
The entire sample submined for analysis was treated using water separation. The initial volume of material was measured
and recorded and then screened to remove tM larger particles. The screened material was examined sepantely but was not
subject to water separation. The material passing lhrough this screen was placed in a bucket for physical flotation. The light

fraction was collected in fine mesh screen and air-dried. After drying completely, the material was placed in labelled zip-loe
bags prior to analysis. The heavy fraction was examined for larger bot2nical pieces and ani facts and was then discarded as

none oftbe samples contained additional materials or artifacts.
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The contents oftbe light fraction were measured (volume) and ~en ex~ined usi~g a ~eiji stereoscopic zoom mic~ope
(7X-45X magnification). Wood charcoal specimens wen: exanuned using a modl.fkauon of t~e sna~ method of ~e~~ and
Casteel (1975) in order to expose fresh trans....crse surfaces. These are nec~ssa~ StnC~ oOen so l.1part!c1es fill the \csscJ
elemcnts of the wood charcoal. obscunng the charocteristics necessary for Identlficallon. Identifications of wood char:oal
and seed materials wert: based 00 published reference malerials (Man in and BarkJey I ~ I. Monlgomery. 1977. POIoshln and
Dezeeuw 1980, Schopmcyer 1974). as weU as comp.. risons with modem reft:n:nce sptCunens.

RESULTS
For ease of comparison. Table A.I contains a list of the scientific and common names of taxa used wi~n this rcpon. Table
A.2 contains the provenience dara and both the raw poUen counts ~nd the calculaled ~lIen concentraUon values. Table A.3
conllins the results of the flotation analysis. Thc results of analYSIS for the archaeological samples arc presented below by
site and feature.

Arcbaeological Samples
~G~
.
~
Activity Am. 2 Hearth 2 FS 54 was a flotation sample from ~is hearth. whic~ dated 1400 ± 50 yrs. B.P. Pmus and c~D1lcr
charcoal were present in addition to charTed Pinus wood. A smgle charred JUniperus seed was recovered and over 85 Yo of
the material was undwnd.
.'
.
.
Activirv Area 4 Pit 8 FS 133 was taken from the bonom of this undated processtng pit fearw-e. Pinus. Jumperw, and
cooifer charcoal were present in addition 10 unidentified charcoal fragmenlS. More than 90% of the assemblage was

s:.~=i Pit 3

FS 80 was a flotation sample taken from the bonom of pit 3 in structure I which dated 1770 ± SO yrs. B.P.
Both Pinus and Juniperus charcoal were presenl in addition to charred e-cnifer wood fragments. More than 95% of the
assemblage was uncharTed. FS 79 was a pollen sample also taken from the bonom of pit 3. This sample conrain~ a tolal
pollen concentration value of216 grains/g. A total of 4 transects of the slide were scanned and only 2 pollen grams were.
tabulated. Counting was terminated based on the extremely low nwnbers of pollen and the low overall pollen concentration
value. Only a single grain e:lch of Peaceae and Low-spine Asteraceae were present.
.
t.IaIliilll FS 202 was !aleen from !he bottom of !his pi~ which dated \3)0 ± 60 yr.;. B.P. PIOUS charted wood and
charcoal were present and a single charTed seed of Junipenu was also ~overed. More than 50% o~ the sample was charred.
FS 194 was the poUen sample from this feature. The assemblage contained a total po~len concentra.t1on value of 1446
gRinslg. Plnus (868 gI1linslg) was v<ty low with low amounts ofCheno-am (405 gI1llnslg). low spllle ruterac.,e (116
gI1linslg). and Iodelenninate (5 gI1linslg).
.
SttyCIYrs 3 Heartb FS 203 was!aleen from !he bottom ofa hearth in structure 3. which dated 1710 ± 60 yn. BP. Plnus
cbarred wood and charcoal. and Juniperus charcoal wen: present. More than 80% of the malenal was uncbi1JTed.
SUo 420.599

Activity Ana 2 Upper Leyel FS 271 was taken from an activity area surface that dated 1620:t 60 yn. BP. The ~blage
contained only charcoal fragments and a single uncharred hardwood wood fr.Igment More than 99% of the matenal was

~~3

FS 205 was taken from the noorofa cultural layer. This feature (23) was included within the larger.
unidentified, feature 21 . This assemblage cODtained conifer charcoal and charcoal fragmen!, and more than 99% o.f the
IJlItcrial wu uncbarred. (-Note: Due to insufficient documenration of context. data from thas sample was not used In the
I
<
FS 207 was I poUen sample from this dark stain in area C: Fea~ 25 wu .Included WI'th'm ."U~ arger lcature
17. This sample contained I total pollen concentration value of 218 gramslg whlc.h was based on 3 ~lIen sum of only 7
gI1lins. Three gI1lins each ofPoaceae and Cheno-am (9) gI1linslg) ,;"d a single gI1llD of U/~us (31 gralnslg) wen: present.
.
(-Note: Due to insufficient documentation of context, data from thiS sample was not used m the repon).
Actiyity Am I Lower Leyel FS 307 was not identified as being taken from a feature but from a lower n ~r which dated to
7120 ± 9O)'B. BP. Conifer charcoal and charcoal fngments were present and more than 99% of the matenal was uncharred.
r<p<>n).

~

Sito 4lDo6Ol

.

.Haab.l Two pollen samples were submined from two features from this sile. FS 16 was taken from H~nh 2. a stllned
area above bedrock dating 1980 ± 4O)'IS. BP. This sample contained 3832 grninslg .total po.llen co~centrauon but al~
contained 22 percent Indeterminate pollen. Pinus (1153 grains/g) pollen was low With rclauvcly high amounts of Jun., perw
(125 gninslg) mI Quomu (62 gI1linslg) pollen. Poaceae (156 grains/g) was high with very high amounts oflow-spllle
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Astenceae (436 grains/g). Cbeno-am pollen was low (779 grains/g) wilh high atnounlS of Artemisia ( 187 grains/g). Small
~ounts of Eriogonum and Cylirxiropuntia (3 1 grains/g each) were also present.
~ ·FS 36 was ~en from an undated c ist f~ture below 3 rock and co ntained 31 34 grainslg toral pollen co ncentration.
This sample contamed ~...er 9 perc:cnl lndctcmunal~ polI~n. Pinus was modeml,C ( 1497 grains/g) with traces of Juni"erw and
Qwrt'tU pollen (18 .grainslg ea~h). Poac~e and H,gh·spme Asleraceae (18 graulSl'g each) WCIC I\)W with low amou:1ts of

Cbeno-am (792 grains/g) and h.gh quanht!es of Low-spine As.eDeeae (370 gra ins/g). A small amount of Ligulno",e (18
grams/g). Al1emlSlQ (35 gTm1ulg) and Eplledra (53 grai.nslg) were also present. (-Note: Due to insufficient documentation
of contC'Xt. data from this sample was DOl used in the rtpOn).
-FS 15 was taken from the undated c~ iea~. The material consisted of more than 95% uncharrcd material. OnJya few
small charcoal fragments were present m addjtlon to 2 unchaned Juniperus seeds. ( - NOle: Due 10 insufficient documcnration
of COIItex~ data [rom Ihis sample was 001 used in !he report).
SIt•• ZD1t609
FS 3 was taken from a hearth dating 1530 ± 30 yr.I. B.P. and contained only 245 grains/g total pollen concentration.
This was based 00 a pollen sum of only 8 grains. Pi.... (1 53 grains/g) was present in trace amounts only with. small
amount ofP_cae (31 grains/g) and Cbeno-am (61 grains/g).
FS I. a notatioo sample. was abo taken from Ibis.hearth dating 1530 ± 30 yr.I. BP. This sample contained !he largest amount
of material of any sample. Corufer chucoal dominated the assemblage but some pieces of hanlwood clwt:oaI w.... also
presoot-. These holooged to eithor Populus.,.. Salix whicb are bulh member.; oflhe same family. A single charted fragment
of. ~mpeTJIJ seed was also preseoL

HDIIII
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Bnpb SUlIcture Hearth A total of 4 flotation samples wen: taken from Ibis site which dated to 1200 ± 60 )'t'. BP. FS 54

was taken from !he hcattb. This sam.ple cootained only smaIJ amounts of clwt:oaI fragmenlS and 2 fragments of tnineBlized
hooe. The clwt:oaJ consisted o[ cooifer types but no genus identificatioo was possible.
Bnpb SguctuR Flo.!lLfilI FS 53 _ takco from just .buve the use floor. This sample cootained cooifer charcoal.
wx:b.a.rred Ju",~rtIS twigs. and • smgJe cbarred Junipenu seed. A single large bone fragment was also recovered.. FS.55
W'U taken from lbc sttucture fill and contained conifer charcoal, u.ncharred Juni~11U twigs and a charred Juniperus seed
fragment
FS 56 was taken from the geoen.l fill in the brush structure and abo contained conifer chucoal and J••iP',.... twigs and
seeds. MOlO!han 95~. of Ibis sample was uncharred.
•
S1t•• lD06I7
FS 59 from undated Hearth 2 COIItained .120 I I!"'ins/g total poIlco eoocentrltiOll wilh 21 pen:cot IDdetetminate pollen.

fill

This was based 00 a poUen sum of only 43 grams. P..... (279 grains/g) pollen "'IS present in trace amounlS with high

amounts of P _ (112 grains/g) and modente amounts of high (56 grainslg) and Low-spine (84 grainslg) Asteraceao
Cbeno-am (419 grainslg) was very low.
.
Two notation samples wen: taken from Ibis . ite. FS.a was takco from Hearth I. This sample contallled conifer
~a:a~~ Pinus wood. The charcoal frlgmenrs were very smalllDd the sample consisted of more than 90'1.

HBIIILl

~!!':al:l' ~~~~';:'j' taken [rom just above !he floor of a .lab lined Iuin dating 3130 ± 70 yr.I. BP. This sample
S1t••ZD0679
Hism Lqrt-to FS 35 was takco from gray a.ltural fill in a collapsed I...... to dating 70 ± 30 yn. BP. The sample
~ 6392 grains/g total pollen ~trlbOo values. Indetermtnlte pollen constiDlted 16 pm:ent o[ the assemblage.
Pi"", (1.001 grainslg) pollen was low WIth high amounts of J.";P'''''' (177 grainslg) poll... Poaceae (206 grainslg) was high
~';;~ Cbeno-am (3476 grains/g). high (147 grainslg) and Low-spine (236 grainslg) AstCIK.... and A"...uia (88

~ Two notation samples wmo taken from this .ite. FS 32 was rocovmd from the structun: ml and COIItained
~ corufrr and Pinru wood and an uncbarred JunipmLJ twig. FS 38 was recovered from I roasting pit and coatained
conifer cbart.oal and both charred and uncharred Juniperus twigs.

SIt••ZDaA685
BIl.lIb Structure A lotal of 6 nOlation samples were taken from this sile.

Brum Structure Hgob FS 37 was taken from the hearth and contained conifer and Pinus ch.:lfcoal. The sample was mon:
than 950/. uncharred. Fi\'e lea may.J cupules wen: present
Brush Sgucrure Pit I FS 32 was taken from Pit I and contained conifer and Pinu.J charcoal. A charred kl!nld and 5 cupulcs
of UD mQ)'.J were also prescnt.
Brush Structure floor FS 51 was taken from floor fill in a brush structure dating 11 65.t: 30 yrs. Br . Pinus (1354 grains/g)
was low with low amounts of Juni~rw (27 grains/g). Poaceae (27 grains/g) and Cheno-am (3 11} grains/g) were low with
high amounts oflow·spint Astetaceae (80 grains/g) and Artemisia (53 grains/g).
FS 31 was taken from the strucrurc floor. and contained conifer charcoal. The sample was more than 99% uncham:d.
fS I was taken from just above the sttucrurc floor. This sample contained conifer and Pinu.s wood and charcoal and was
more than 95% uncharred.
fS 2 was also taken from above the floor from this fearure and contained conifer wood and charcoal in addition to a charred
Juni~ru.s seed.

.

FS 45 was taken from the sttucture moffall and contained charcoaJ fragments and uncharred conifer wood. The assemblage
was more than 95% uncbamd.

Slt••ZD0690
Activjty Area I Pit 2 Two pollen samples were taken from this site. FS 85 was from an activity area associated with
stNcture I. which dated 5830:t 50)'1'5. DP and contained ooly 46) grainslg total pollen concentration with 10 percent
Indeterminate pollen. This was based on a pollen sum of only 20 grains. Pinus (23 grainslg) was present in trace amounts
wilh low unOUDIS of Pooceae (23 grains/g) and Cben<>-am (93 grainslg). Low-spine Asterace•• (255 grains/g) was high wilh
smaU amounts of ArtemisiQ (23 gra.ins'g).
Activity Area 2 Hearth 3 FS 90 was taken from an activity area hearth dated 6310:i: 6O)'TS. Bf associated with ~tructure 3,
and contained only 636 grainslg total pollen concentration. This was based on a pollen sum of only 22 grams. Pmus (203
gninslg) was very low with small amounts of Poaceac. High-spine Aster.1ceae. Anemisia (29 grainslg each), Chen~am (203
grainslg). and high amounlS of Low-spine Astmceae (116 gr.oins/g).
~ Eight notation samples were taken from this sile. FS 175 was taken from test trench I north of structure I
and dlted to 6870 :t 70 yrs. DP and consisted of conifer and Pinus charcoal. More than 95% of the material was uncharred.
Structure J Pit I FS 25 from structure 1 pit I which dated 5830 % 50 yrs. DP ('ontamed only charcoal fragments and
uncbarrcd conifer wood.
~ FS 27 was taken from pi! 7 which dated 6310 ± 60 yr.I. BP and contained only conifer and Pinus
cbarcoal. More than W I. of the material was uncharred.
Squcnue 3 Hearth 2 fS 49 was talc~ from the hearth in structure 3. whicb is associated with associated with Activity Area
2 dating to 6310.t: 60 yrs. DP. This sample was more than 95% undwrcd and contained conifer and Pinus charcoal along
with 2 charred Juni~rus seeds.
Activity Area 2 FS 69 was from the floor of this activity area. This sample was more than 95% uncharred and contained
conifer and Pinw cb.arc:oa1 and a cbarred JlUJi~rw seed.
Structure 2 f it S FS 6) contained only a few conifer charcoal fragments. Juniperus twigs and 9 seed fragments were also
preseDL This sample contained more than W I. uocbarred material. FS 58 was from feature 19. also a dark stain area. This
sample contaiDed only charcoal fragments and was more than !)90/ . uncbarred.
StruclUB 2 Pit 6 FS 62 contained only conifer and charcoal fragments and was more than 99% uncharred.
S1t.UD0693
Slab=lined basin I Four flotation samples were taken from this site. FS II was from basin I. which dated 4100 :!: ~ O yrs.
BP. The sample contained conifer and Pinus charcoal and conifer wood. A single piece of caramelized charcoal was also

prosent.
Slab-lined bem 2 FS I. from undated sllb lined basin 2. contained only small. unidentifiable charcoal fl'3gments and was
more than 99'/ 0 unclwred.
SIAb-ljned basig 3 FS 18 was taken from !he bottom of undated basin 3 and contained 897 grains/g total pollen concentratioo. This was based on I polleo sum of only 31 grains. Pi.... (318 grains/g) pollen waHery low wilh small amounlS of
Ju.iP',.... (29 grains/g). Pooceae (29 grains/s). Cbeno-am (231 grains/g). and Art.misi. (29 grains/g) we", all low with
modente amOWlts of Low-spine Astmceae (87 grainslg).
FS 9 from Iuin 3 contained only conifer clwt:oal.
Slab-lined basin 4 FS 10 from basin 4 whicb dated 4110:t 40 yrs. BP contained conifer and PinlLJ charcoal. An uncharTed
needle fascicle of PiAon pine was abo JmSCOt.
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also suggest that this hearth feature had a specific fune,lian f~r w~~ch hardwood ch:ucoal was desired. Alternatively. the
presence ofthc hardwood charcoal may simply renect l1S avatlabllity .

DISCVSSION

The pollen assemblages from 8 sites (420.602. 4200609. 420.617. 420.679. 420.685. 420.690. 42D.693.ond 420.696)
analyzed earlier (Holloway 1997b) contained generally low pollen concentration values. lo~ counts. and n:lauvely high
percentages oflndetenninate pollen. This implies that the assembl~gcs were severely d~tenorated through ~~I
. .
weathering processes. With the exception of only a few samples. PinlU polle~ was cons~tently very low. nus 15 s.urposmg
given the dominance of Pinus within the nearby vegetational assemblage. Sods under ~tnC ~orests aR generally 5~lghtly
acidic (PH 6.S .7.0) which is usually conducive to g~ pollen preser:vation. However. In thIS case. the low~ Ptnu.r pollen
concentration values an: likely the product of weathering and do oot Lmply a lack of arboreal cover. The COnsl.stcntly .
moderate to higher concentration values of An~,"i.J;" and both low and High·spine Astmceae pollen ~ consistent With the
present vege1ltion surrounding the sites.

FS 2 was laken from Hcanh I which dated 1820' 60 yrs. BP. This sample contained only 540 grainslg t0L11
pollen conccntrabon but this was based on a sum of only 17 grains. Pinw (222 grains/g) pollen was very low with low
amount> ofCbenc>-un (127 grains/g). ond both high and Low·spine (32;;nins1g each) Asteraceae.
SI.b-ljgcd basin Three flotation samples were taken from this undated site. FS 4 was raken from a slab lined basin which
dated 2040:t: 6O)'rS. SP. This sample consisted of 4S bone fragments and a single piece of caramelized charcoal The
chan:oal fJagmeDt> wen: very tiny.
FS 23 was laken from pit J which dated 166O:t 60 yrs. SP. Conifer charcoal was present in addition 10 a charred
W
~"" seed .... 9 boac: fragments. some of which we,. mineraJized.
1kIIIb.l FS 38 was laken from undated heanh 2. This sample contained conifer and Pin..., charcoal.

The pollen ~blagea examined from sites 42DaA364 .... 420a599 contained very linle pollen materials. What pollen
was pramr coosisted of background taxa and no economic taxa wen: presenL Given the presence orOOm Pinus edillis and
Pimu fJ'OffIIerrua cbninatcd vegetational communities in the area. I would bave expected much bigh pollen coocrntr.uion
The
lack of
values.
_
_
during
tilepoUen
put. within these assemblagea suggtat> that these assemblagea bave been seriously etoded :md

One of the samples containing the lowest pollen concentration values was taken from a b~ fearure (FS 90) from site .
42011690. This is not surprising given the sampling locale. The pollen assemblage cootalnS back;&round ~I.len .cua and IS
probably indicative of pollen deposition Ifter tile last firing of the heanh. Any pollen p..... t dunng the unhzanon of tile .
barth was likely incinerated along with the fuel woods. In general. while heartb ara.s are excellent sources for macrobotam·
cal data. !bey are generally only poor sources for palynological daL1 because of the nalure of tlleir function.

~ ~OCItioo ~ples renect~ the presence ~ ~m~ of a pine aDdIor pine/juniper plant associatioo in the immediate
~ of the SItes. Only conifer cbarcoal CODSlSbng of etther Pinus or JunifWflU was present from these two sites. The
isoIaoed cbarred JJUtip<nu seed from heanh localions implies thaI these are from tile fueJ soun:e .... 5bouJd prol>ably not be
m...-pmed as r<paeIlting. food prepontion activity.

The sample from f..1ure J (FS 16) from site 420.602 was tile oDly one containing any evidence of potential economic .....
Both Eriogon.,. and Cylindropuntia pollen wen: present m small amount>. While both .... could bav. been presenllocally
and thus are part of the natural pollen rain. alternatively, .~ could unply an C'CO??mIC func:lJ?'l to the feahlte . .These are
b&scd 00 only a single grain each and thus could have ongmated from either condinon. Potentially. however. this may
suggest an economic function.

The wood ~f au

gymnosperms is composed oftracbeids wh=as in hardwood .... (Angiospenns) the wood is comprised of
boIb.~ ~ specIAlized water cooductmg cells calJed vessel elements. Both PimLJ andJun;~nu wood also contain

Iooairudinal ...... canals.. These SIrU<IUreS are surrounded bY one or rwo layers of thin-waUed parenchyma ceUs called

epithelial oeUs. These thin waUed cells are oonnaJly incm.r.ted during carbonization .... tile ,..in canals in cbarcoal thus
as Iara<r. circular openings visible in tile transverse section. In JIUliJ1V"$. tile ,..in canals are very rare although
- ..wbiJe in Pi_. !bey are much man: frequenl Thus. tile frequency of these structures is a detertninin8' factor in
icIenti/YiDc. etcher
or Juni~1'I4 wood cbarcoal. The absence of resin canals in very small specimens tberef"", cannot
be used to infer tile _
of .hut~"" sinc<: tile resin canals may be absenl in large ...... of tile wood. In these cases. tile
spec1IDeDI were idcotifaed only u corufer cbarcoal. The size of the specimeD often precludes an identification to the genus
level.

n-

The _
of cbarred .... uncbarred JIUliJ1V"$ twigs ond tile _
of seeds .... seed fragment> indicale that likely
~ wood '?' being burned as well. even though tile ooIy cIirect evidence of JJUtip<nu charcoal wu present in tile
higher eleva""'.' SItos (4200364 .... 420.599). The conifer cbarcoal dominaoed ......blagea from all time periods
....,....,...., which suJalCSl> that tile ptlloft.JUJUper plane community presenl in tile area today. wu likely pment throughout
tile bIDe period r<paeIloed bY these samples.
FS 202 from si'" 4200364 contained tile highest percentage of cbarred remains of any sample from these rwo siles. The
~ rings 011 ....ru specimens of Pin... charcoal were atmnely !WTOW which implies that these trees bad undetgone a
~ Ioog (S·IO ~ +) period to which !bey were III"wins under ....... Ver-/liltely. this implies • long cerm drought
coadibOll. This period of ....... would bave occurred prior to tile use of tills wood as a fuel source. If tile wood were cuI :md
cured, !ben we .may be looting.I a signiftcant droughl within 100-200 yean of tile U!e of tile heanh.
if tile fuel
wood .... --...s bY gatherin& wood present 011 tile community surface, this period of growth s ..... may be much older
tile _lion of tile ,i",. II mighl be interesting to obtain a ..diocarboo da", from tile cbarcoal of this sample :md
~ this to known periods of drought in tile ......

H.-.

Very lime seed matcriab were present from these samples aDd the seeds recovered. consisted of Jwriperw sp'. These ~ould
have been introduced accidentally by the use of s...'C<J..bearing fuel woods. Alternatively. the presence of mulhple Junlperw
seeds from the lower elevatioo sites. might indicate that they were being collected and charmi or parched prior .to
consumption. The inferred presence ofa piAon--junipc1 plant community would indicate that these seeds were likel)'
exploited as I common food source.
.
Finally. the pre:scucc of isolated com cupu!es from two hearth features from 4201685 indicates that com was available
during this later occupation (A.D. 6OO-IJOO). The presence of tile cupules from heanh featu,.. suggest>. thaI tile cobmatenal
may have been used as a supplemental fuel5OW"Ce. The cobs. after burning. ~y. have ~ken apart leavlDg ~nJ.y the ls:olatcd
cupuJes within the assemblage. Tbere is no evidence to directly suggcst culhvatiOn of thIS c~~ al~ugh thiS IS .c~IDly
possible. aDd the corn may have ooly been traded into the area. Given the later dace from this Stte. It 15 not surpnsmg to
recover evidence o( this taxOO.

CONCLVSIO NS
The flocation samples from the Dutch John Project reveal that there has been little .change in ~ plant comm~nilJ~ over time.
The evideoce SU'OOgly supports an intcrpretltion of a pillon-junipe-r plant community present ID the area pn:hlstoncally. Fuel
woods were obtIiDed from locally available taxa which were likely dominated by Pinu.r and or Jl4niperw. Fuel woods
obtained from riparian babitlts were also used but to a Jesse: extent
Subsistence was likely based 00 the exploitltion of locally available materials such IS Jun.ipenu seeds. While no direct
evidmce was present. I suspect that Piftoo seeds were also routinely gathered in ~n. These ~.ts ~ somewhatlargcr and
thus less likely to be iDcorponted into the cbartoal assembl.ge. There is also CYldenc:e ofthc uhhzauon of ua may!. at least
from tile later occupotion.

The sample from tile heanh from. site 420.609 (FS I) contained hanlwood cbarcoal of eitber SGIIz or Pop1dus. These two
~ are both member. of tile SaJ~ famdy .... tile wood analomy is virtualJy identical in Innsverse section. The oDly
dill'er-ence these two .... IS tile _
of stoned .... umtoried lOY' which are visible only in radial seccioD. All
ap<c:ttDetIS of this type were very small:md fragmentary ond thus good radial sectioas were DOt available. Both .... a,.
.,-owing today. within tile
babitat> present within tile project area .... tbere is no .....,., to suspect that these wen: not
lvailoble prdliIIorically. Glvm tile _
of this hanlwood cbarcoal from oDly. single locale. il is likely that conifer
wood .... more locally _ t .... thus more readily available. The _
of PopvllUlSollz from site 420.609 might

Tbe pollen assemblages from the Dutch John Projcct Area were extremely weak. The assembl.ges did refl~t, bowever. the
same local vegetation present in the area today. This implies that there has been linle change to the vegetauonal com~t
oVet a considenlble period of time. probably since tile occupation of the Arcbaic compooent daled . t 6870 yrs. BP .. VU1Ually
no ecooomic pollen types were present from these sites with the exception of Site 420.602 . There IS some tndlcau~n
however. that (allure 3 from 4201602 may have been a storage fcarure although it is equally likelr that ~e economic. polI~n
rypes may have been deposited .loog with the natural pollen rain. The pollen samples from the slightly higher elevahon Sites
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or42DaJ64 and 42Da599 w~ equally devoid of pollen. T'bere was not sUtTiCiCllI data
IocaJ c:ornmuuiry from these two sites.

10

WlrT3Jlt.m intcrpretation of the
Ucn
.
nerall cxpected within .. conifer forested plant communiry. For
conc~tratlon
values ~g:trobili ~bich are IOC:Hed in clu.~ters of 7. 10+ on the Imnin~ bnnch
Pinus
pollen
IS
P~
1lI stnJcruI"" ~II·
examplc.
ends. Each strobilus produces In excess 0 f • m .l. ~on poIIen gJ'3 ins which are specifically adaplC'd for wind poltill3uon. Thus
a pollen conccnlr.llion value of 22.000 + gr.nnslg IS not unc:xpected.

The cnonnously rugh P:O

Moden So.ple

POLLEN ANALYSIS OF A SINGLE SURFACE SAMPLE FROM THE DUTCH
JOHN PROJECT, DAGGETI COUNTY, UTAH
QUATERNARV SERVICES TECHNICAL REPORT SERIES
REPORT NVMBER 99-019
AUGUST 1999

.
I
Id
t that the sample was laken from a more forested
&sed 00 the compa~n wi~ lhc ~baCOIO~f~CS:~~I~:l si~:~so. according 10 Ashley National Forest pe1SOMcl.
area than was present 10 the ~cdJatc I.tea .
.
f Pinus Both these (actors would act 10 inflate thc pollen
the sampl~ was cotlec1~ dunng the pollma~~
had ~ SUb'«led to years of weathering. this.would alS? ac~ to
concetltnboo
values.
Smcc ~ U1:vaIhaeol~~~.~~
CODSldenng
decrea.se the pollen
CODC('Qtrlbon
ues. iUUJV\I6'-' Us pollen is g~erallY more resistant to dctmorallon.
I
these factors. the archaeological assemblages compare vny favorably to thc surfacc pollcn s.unp c.

pcn<1c:

A ""8l< - . , sompk .... scm foc analysis to Quaternary Services. The sample .... tUm from the vicinity of the
DutdI JoIIII Proj«t Area in 001l8<f! Cowtty. Utah by pmcanel of Ashley NatioaaJ Fo.....

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Tho pollen sample COIIlained • very IaIge quomity of pollen. A poIlm sum of 623 groins .... obtained with. calculated
poIl<n _ t i o o value of 22.938 grainslg. Tho resuI .. of the analysis ~ _ted below in T.ble "-2.
Tho poII<n W<!DbIoge .... cleuty dominoted by Pi..... 8o<h sub-genero of Pi.... were _ t in the asscmbloge.
DiJI'_ betw<aJ the sub-genero ~ detmnincd by the pr<seoce of distal verrucae (small WIll-like _ions) in the
Pi_ ptNtd<rosa type. Givm the ...... it is likely thot both Pi.... ""'/u (Pilla.) aDd Pi.... pond""", (PODdcroso) ~ the taxa
..... lik.ly _ t within the ..... While limbeT pine is oIso _~ Pi.... poUm <aD only be diIT.....tioted into ODe of the
two...,..ps. Species idmtiflCltioo is DO! possible.
JIUfipmu (110 groins/g) pollen .... rurly high aDd DO! UDeXpected. J ..iprnu is • commoo coDSti!UcDt of ~ studs, as is
Q\o<rcJU (147 groins/g). SGliz (willow) .... 0150 _ t in small amoun .. (74 grainslg). This tree likely is fOWld 01""8 the
water counes ItId gcoeroJIy ~ very linte poll.", puticularly in comporisoo to the COIlifm. AM", (11 0 grainslg) is •
wind poIlinotcd coruf., taxOD wbicb is DOIllIaIJy fOWld at the higher .Ievatioos. It produca the smaUcsr IIDOUDt of pollen of
any coa.ife-r taxon. Its presence is DO( UDCommoa in site! wheR fln are DO( present but docs i.odicate the rdltivety dose
pro.timity of high altitude CODiferous f........ PiCN (14 groins/g) .... observed ODIy in the low magoificatioo SCID of the
aod is normally (ouDd in association withAbirs.

51.

Cbeoo-om pollen is low (884 groins/g) with high _
.. o f P _ (295 groins/g) ItId both high (994 grainslg) ItId Lowspine (S45 grainslg) ~ ItId An...ula (663 grainslg). Cylindropuntio (5.67 groinsIg) .... observed in the low
IDlgoificatioo S<aD of t1:e slide. This taxOD .... oIso present from I an:boeologicaJ SlDlple from the Oull:b JobD Project. A
sinale groin of A~ (Cow Pannip Fomily) .... 0150 recovered (37 grainslg) from the assemblage. This tax.. is insect
poIJinotcd ItId produces "'latively linJe pollen. Tho groin .... severely deteriorated but still recopizobIe. This taxoo may
hi.. beeo • coostitueot of the local non or this OIly indicate cIepositioo via loog dislonce transport.
Tho _ t vegcratioo of the Oull:b JobD Bencb ~ is dominotcd by An...uia trid..,ata (Sla<I>nab) ItId SIipa_a
(oocdJ<gross). AdditioooJ sp«:ies including Poa sectmdo (SaodberJ bl....,...). Kol<ri4 cri.rlata {iuDOJraa~ ItId ~ sp.
(prictIy par extus) on: oIso preaeot. Pimu Nolis (PiIIoD) ItId Jolfipmu sp (Juniper) ate -r.ing ICrOIS tbese
commuoities. Tho slopes IdjoceoI to the sogebrusb ..... ~ covered by Pi.... ""'/u (PiIIoo) ItId JIUfipmu IIIGAtruis (Utah
1uniper~ Tho
COIIIpoDmIs in !be YQWI8<r. more opeD _
include Poa _do (SaocIbaJ bJuesrqa). Ponltia
tridmtaID (bitterbrusb). PIoIox _ I (Hood PbIo.~ ItId Ory:opsu /ryotmaitks (lndiaD Ricegross). 00 the IIO<!bm! slopes, •
C<rcocarpw sp. (mountain mabogbonyYEJy...... splcwa (buocbgrosa) community _inot.. with An_Isla sp.• Crq>u sp.
(howltsbeard). Pnul"""" sp. (Peostemoo). PIoIox l<Nrgifolill (Ioogieaf pbIo.~ Tri{olio,. gym'lOCGrpOtt (boIIyIeaf clover~ ItId
Calccloomu sp. (segolily). Pi.... pondnosa (J>oDderoso pine). PoJN/.... sp. (c:ottoowood). SoliJt sp. (willow). 1tId Pnunu
Ylrginjana (cboltecbmy)..., oIso pramt in the IoeoI area. Thus, Deuty 011 of the taxa _
within the swface poll..
~ oIso _
tion.
t in the generoJ ...,. of the project. The swface pollm SlDlple therefore ICCUrIt.1y ",neets the

-ory
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INTRODUCTION
Fill from (ow features at four d ifferent sites in the Dutch John Privatizatio n Survey was examined to identify any potential
~t tbese fearures were used to proc~ biscuit rool. The features represenl Archaic and Fremont occupations in Ashley Na-

bonal Forest near Vernal. Utah. Combmed pollen and starch granule analysis was undertaken 10 identi fy use of the features
~use processing biscuit root can leave infonnation both in the form of Apiaceae pollen and recovery of starch granules
typical of those produced by members of the Apiaceae fami ly. The original objcctive was to search for dilTerences in pollen
and starch content in unlined and s labo-lined features.

METHODS
A cbentiaJ extraction technique based on flotation is the standard preparation technique used in this labortl1ory for the removal of the pollen from the large volume of sand. silt. and clay with which they are mixed. This panicular process was developed for extraction of pollen from soils where preservation has been less than ideal and pollen density is low.
Hydrocb1oric a.cid (10-"') was used to remove calcium carbonates present in the soil, after which the samples were screened
Ihrough I SO nuaoo mesh. The samples
rinsed unlil neutnl by Idding WlIler. l<lting the samples ,mod for 2 bows, then
A .small quaneiry of sodium hexametaphosphate was added to each sample once it reached neu.
tnhty. ~ the beaker was Igam ~lIed with wa.rer and allowed to stand for 2 hows. The samples were again rinsed until
ncutnJ. fillIng the .beaken only ~Ith water.. Thas step was added to remove clay prior to heavy liquid separation. At this time
the SllDplcs ore dried then pulvcnzed. Sod,um polyrungslale (densily 2.1) was used for the flolalion procCM. The samples
~ mixed With sodium pol~~gstilte and centrifuged a1 2000 rpm for 10 minutes 10 scpatIte organic from inorganic re.
~ The ~,tant co?tamlng pollen and organic remains was decanted and diluted. Sodium polytungstate was added
19am te:' the morpDlc fraclI~ to repeal the separation process. After rinsing the pollen-rich organic fraction obtained by this
5Cp&I'Ihon to ~v~ the sodium polytUngstate. all samples received two more rinses. then a soon (10 minute) treatment in
bot hydrofluonc aCid to remove any remaining inorganic particles. The samples w~ then acetolated for 3 minutes to re.move any extraneous organic maner.

JX"I:"Di olrthe supemacant.

w...,

A light ~i~ope: was used toc?Unt the pollen to a total of 100 to 200 pollen grains at a magnification of400-6OOx. Pollen
p~tlon m these samples vaned from good to poor. Comparative refen:nce material collected althe Intennountain Her.
banum It U~ State Universiry ~ the University ('If Colorado Herbarium was used to identify the pollen to the family. ge..
nus. and species level. where pos.'uble.
Pollen a~tes were recorded during .identification ofthe.pollen. A~ees are ~Iumps ofl singJe rype of pollen. and
!lilY be mrerpmed. Co ~t pollen dispersal over short dl$lInces. or the mtroducuon of ponions of the plane rcpreseneed
meo an IJ'ChaC?loglcal senlng. Aggregales were included in the pollen counts as single grains. 1$ i!l' CUStomary. The presence
ofo_les IS no<ed by an "A" DCxllo the pollen f""lucncy on It : pollen dilgnm. A plus (+) on the pollen diagnm indicates thlt ~ s~h rype was observed oueside the regular counl while scanning the remalndcr of che microscope slide using
Cf'05S-.pollr ilIumlnl110n.
lnck1erminlle polI~ includes pollen groins IlIaI an: folded. mUlilllcd, and otherwise di:iloned beyond =ognilion. Tbcsc
grolllS ore mcludcd In the 101a1 pollen coun~ as they an: part of the pollen record.

Pollen. when viewed in the context of malenal cuhurc (an ifacts and fearurcs) rec~vered by the archa~logislS, bcco~ts an
indicator of use. Pollen analyses discussed in this rcpon have identified the remal.ns of plan IS that might have ~n .Imponant
food. medicinal. or utilitarian items for the occupants of this site. The ethnobo13mc background of~sc pl~nts IS diSCussed
in the following paragraphs 10 provide some understanding of the possible used for these plants dunng prehistory.
AplKHt (Plnlty FlmUy)

.

.

.

ScveraJ members of the Apiaceae (parsley or umbel) family arc noted to have been used by groups 10 che <?reat BaSIn. Includ·
ing~. ~ (cow parsnip). !&mililIm (biscuilrOOl). ~ (yampa). SilIm (wal.. parsnIp).
and. Spbmosci,dium (wolJyheaded parsnip). The roolS, st~ms. ~ an.d leaves of these plants may be ~ for ~ood. sea·
soning, and medicine, Roots most often were collected usmg dlggm.g stJ~ks. then peeled and prepared for amme(hate co~·
sumpUon or dried for future use. Biscuiuool and yampa we~ e5pCCl~lIy ~ponant root plants that w~ gathered extensIVely
in the spring. They ~ noted to be exploiled by current Nabve Amencans an eastern Oregon and Washington (Fowler
1986:69-71: Prouly 1994:579: Slenholm 1994:548: Sweet 1976).
C .......IID. (GoootfOOI FlmGy IDd P1ptcd)

Cbcno-ams ore a group of planlS IlIaI include the Chcnopodiaccae family and the genus~. PlanlS such as ~

IIIII!!l!IilIm (gooscfool). 6IIiRk3 (sallbush). and ~ w..., exploited for both their gr<CDS (cooked as potherbs) and
seeds. The seeds were ground and used to make a variery of mushes and cakes. The seeds are usually no!ed to have been
parched prior '0 grinding. The greens are most tender in the spring when young. but may be used al any tlR1e .. These herba·
ceous plants liso may have been used as a bufiering vegetation I.yer when pit roas1ing other foods (Chambcrlm 1964:366.:
GIlllgber 1977:12-16: Oilmo.. 1977:26: Harringlon 1967:55.57.71 : Rogers 1980:43.66: Scbopmeyer 1974). CheoooodlUDI
leaves are rich in vitamin C and were eaten 10 treat stomachai:hes and to prevent scurvy. Leaf poullJces were apphed to
burns. and a tea made from the whole plant was used to treat dianbea.
~ leaves were an important source of iron. ~ poultices were ~ to reduce swellings and to soothe aching teeth. A Ica.ftea was used to stop bleeding. as well as to treat dysentery. ulcers. diarrhea. mouth sores. sore lhroats. and
booncncss (Angier 1986:33-35: FoSler and Duke 1990:216: Harris 1982:58: Krochmalond Krochmal 1978:34-35. 6~67).
~ leaves and young shoots have a salry taste and may be ~ as a seasoning. A poUltice of the c~ewcd plant ~'p.
plied to ant. bee. and wasp sting swellings. ~ (four·wlng saltbush) was ~ for stomach pa.lD or as an emellC.
Dried leaves were used as a snuff for nose trouble. and a poultice of the warm, pulvenzed root WOlS apphed to toothaches
(MotmWI 1986:85-86: Wiener 1972:75).

2RuIIa (Prickly PH' Cad.,)
. . '.
Qmwia (prickly pear. indian fig) occurs as shrubs or herbac~us peteMlal plan.ts. Some Species have fl~l1ened. neshy Jomts

which &11 produce edible fruil. The troits can be eaten fresh ID salads. chop~ In omelettes and stews. pickled. and used to
make juices and Jellies. Fresh and stewed Qmm1.iI fruits have even been seen lD New York markets (Medsger 1966:61). .The
young stems or pads can be peeled and nten raw, or prepared like green~. Peeled stems also .can be used as a dressmg
on wounds. The seeds can be eaten in soups, or dried. parched, and ground lOto a meal to be used In gruel or cak~. Cactus
plaNS are found growing wild all over the southwest Unitcd States ~n. arid. rocky: or sandy ~ils. They a~ occaslonal.ly
found growing east to New York and Massachusetts. and west to Bnhsh Columbia and Washington (Hamngton 1964.382·
384: Kavascb 1979:61: Kirk 1975:50-52: Mcdsger 1966:61 : Muensc.... 1987:3 17).
P _ _ (Gn.. FIIDUy)

ETHNOBOTANICAL REVIEW
It is ~ commonly lCCepted prac tice in arthaeolObical studies to reference ethnological (historic) plant uses as indicators of
possible or even probable pll~t uses in prehistoric times. It gives evidence of exploitltion. in historic times, of numerous
plio... both by brood cO!egon... sucb as gr<CDS. seeds. roolS, and Nbcrs, elc. and by specific cumple. i.e.• seeds partbcd and
~ mto ~I ~hich was formed into cakes and fried in grease. Repetitive evidence of resourc:e exploitation indicates I
~ utihUhon ~ strengthens 'he possibiJiry thai the same or simillr resources w~ used in prehiseoric times. Eth.
oographic soun:c:s ~tslde the study area have been consulted to pennit a more exhaustive review ofpotentiaJ uses for each
plonl. ~phlC sourccs do documenllllal the hisloric I1SC of some planlS was developed and Clrried from the plSl. A
plan1 With medl~I~1 quahhes very likely was discovered in prehistoric limes and the usage persisted into hisroric times.
"!owever. ~ IS likely to hav~ been a loss of knowledge concerning plant resource utilization as cultures moved from su~
~ to agncultunl ~~ ~or were introduced to European foods during the historic periocJ. The ethoobotanic
hterature serves on.Jy as I guide lI')(hcating that the potential for utilization existed in prehistoric times-not as c"nclusive evi.
dence thlI the resources were used.

A2:2

Mem..... of the POicCie (grass) famIly. particularly ~ (Indian riccgrass) .and ~ (dropsccd) have been
widely used as I food resourcc. Grass grains were nonnilly parched and ground 1010 a meal to make vanous mushes and .
cIkcs (HorringiGn 1967:322). Young , hoolS and lcaves may have been cooked as grttns (Rogen '.980:32-40). 0 .... olso IS
reponed 10 have been used IS I floor covering (Chamberlin 1964:372). Om., seeds ripen from spnng 10 fall. dcpcndIDg on
Ibe species. providing a long·tenn available resource.

DISCUSSION
Four archaeological sites in the Dutch John ar"...a of the Uinta M~Ia~ ~~in the ~hI~ N~tional Forest are represented by
rut from three basin features and I temporary struCNte. These sues he Within the plDyon·Juru~ woodland. although. ~me
are located closer 10 the upper end of the woodland and include ponderosa pine. and ochers are situated near the tr.lnslllon
with the sagebrush zone. Results of this analysis are discussed by site below.

A2:3 ~7/

410.J64 HHltb 1
This large prehistoric collection oflitbic seiners and habi:ation sites appears 10 represent multiple occupations. The site is
situlled on I series of small ridges and drainages that extend from the nonh and northeastern bills down into Dutch John Flat.
The site lies alan elevation of 6440 to 6525 feet. Hearth Two is represented by FS 52. collected from fill al an u.'\known
depth. This hearth or roasting pit contained four layers thai yielded two small pieces or bone. 16 pieces ofdebirage. two biflCeS and a PinIO poinl A radiocarbon ag. of 1400! 50 BP is reponed for this hearth (Tabl. I).

The poDen and starch record (Of this hearth indicates vegetation l)'pica1 of the transition between a pinyon-juniper woodland

and I sagebrush z _ or an .... with sparse pinyon-juniper woodland and sagebrush in the understory. ~ and ~
polleD (Figure I. Tibl. 2) .... OOIed in moderal' fr<quencies and ~ pollen is presenl in a small amoun~ indicaling thaI
oak is praeut in the pinyOD-j~per woodland. s..liA pollen also was pn:sent in • small quantity. indicating that willows grew
in I riporiaD v_tion community associated with a spring or drainallO. The AIImlim pollen fn>quency was moderal•• indicalinBlocal sagebrush. Small quantities of Low-spi .. and Higb-spine Asleraceae and Liguliflorae-type Aslerac... documenl
the presence of various members of the composil' family. A moderate quantity of Cbeno-am pollen recovered from this fill
miaht be associated with _ i n g Cbeno-ams in this f.. _ . using Cbeno-am greens whil. processing other foods such as
biJcujr roots in this feature. or perhaps records pc~«cupational vegetation growing in the pit The Cheoo-am group in...
eludes weedy annuals thaI grow in disturbed ground sucb IS lbondoned pits. Also. in Wse ItQS of buman occupation, the
ground is IrIIIIpIcd and weedy annuals spring up 10 grow in these...... Small quantilies of Epbedg nevadrnsis-type. Eli:
- . R - . Sbcpbm!ja entdrmr and Si>Jamkn pollen documenl the presence of a variety of shrubs and bemapIOIIIS growina in the vicinity of the sil'. Recovety ofl small quantity ofQmwjapollen from this f.._ points 10 the
possibility thaI il ..... used 10 roasl prickly pear cactus pads. MacroflORl analysIS of fill from this f.._ should recover
clwml cactus spines ... aeroles if this was the case. The Poac... pollen fn>quency was moderal. in this sampl• • suagesting
the possibility thaI grasses were used as • buffering vegetation layer whil. processing other plants in the pit. No stan:b granules were obs.,,,ed during the counl of Ibis pollen sampl.. Two types of stan:h granules were recovered during the scan of
this slide using crooo-polac illumination. This type of ilIuminalion allows the stan:hes 10 SIIDd oul amona all of the other organic n:mains and scanning for stan:b evidence practical. Botb angular stan:hes with hollow centers and exhibiling an
'X' under croos-polar illumination and lenticular solid Slartbes. also .xhibiting an ' X' under cross-polar illumination were
observed. These types of Slarth granules _ commooly found in grass seeds, althougb the hollow form probably represenlS I
deterionoted form and also migbl be represenll roor such IS biscuil rool II is 001 considered I diagnostic stan:h. Thelenliculac SIartb is typicol of those produced by such grass seeds as ~ (wild ty.) and ~ (western whealgrass). as well
IS several of the domestic cereal grains including whea~ barley. and rye. The stan:b record suggests thaI this f.._
contains
grass seeds thaI deterior;,ed. Gnsses migbl have been pan of a buffering vegetation layer used whil. processing other foods
or grass seeds migbl have been parched.
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or other resources such as blSCWI rool in this area. No starch granules
dilgnoslic of biscuit root were I'tCOvercd from this sample.

41l1li617 SIoIHIMd_1
This podUstoric. open lithic scalier is located alan el"'lion of 6300 feet on I sandy .... on Duteb John FI,t. Tl-- .,-- is
siNalcd on I soutb-facing slope with sparse ground cover in the pinyon-juniperlSigebrush transitioo. zooc. Four ma.oos were
included in the lithic assemblage. F.._ 2 is a slab-lined basin. de$crihed IS I eylindrical pillined with sandslone slabs.
The radioc:arbon 1110 lS50Cialed with this pil is 3130! 70 BP. Sampl. FS 69 was collected III depIb of25-3S em within this
pi~ which measwed 80 em in diamet., and 44 em deep. The f"hI~ included smallllDOWllS of dehitage. charcoal. and an
ineised ~ fragment.
Sampl.69 is very similar in pollen Cootenllo sampl. FS 52 from 42Da364. The fimII and &IanWI pollen fn>quencies ....
sligbdy higlJc< and the ~ pollen fn>quency sligbdy small.,. bul the pollen record indicates I sparse piny....juniper
woodland with IWse sagebrush understory or locatioo of the sil' in the piny....juniper/sagebrush tnDSitioo Z_. Recovery
of I small quantity of QwmaIa pollen indicates the presence of oalc in the local woodland. Recovery of I small quantity of
fKIIIIzIIIJa polleD represents InmpO<I of Douglas fu pollen from I nortb-facing slope or moo.... ""ZIllion community II
higbee .levation. Recovery of SMall quantities of Low-spine and Higb-spine A51_ document the presence of I few
members of the composite family. The Cbeno-am polleD fn>quency was moderate and similar 10 thaI in sampl. FS 52.
Apin. this migbl represenl cooCing Cbeno-ams or using Cbeno-am greens IS I buffering layer when roasting OCher plants. II
is inkraIina thaI I feature from this smaller site yielded IS mucb Cbeno-am pollen IS did I f..ture from I larger prehisloric
site_ This sugp:s13 thaI this record represents economic activity rather than growth of weedy plants IS I ...wI of !oag-Imn
oecupotioo of the site. 11 is still possible_ however. thaI this sampl. represents poII-occupalional debris thallCCUlDulated in
the pil and that !be Cbeno-am pollen reflects arowtb of weedy plants in the abondoaod pit Recovery of. sligbdy 1"'11<'
QmInIiI polleD freqtY.ncy ......... the possibility thaI this pil was used 10 roost prickly pear cactus pods. The Poaceae pollen
~ - sliaIWY sma1ler than thaI in FS S2, but SIiII migbl represent either arowtb of local grasses
of grasses
port of I bufferias layer when - . OCher plants. A small quantity of Rosaceae pollen _ recovered in this pi~ iLdicating
thaI. _ o f the
I'amily grew in the anmI vicinity of the site. Two typea ofSlartb granules were recovered in this
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an "X· UDder ctO$S-polar illumination. Neither are considered diagnostic. A slMgle ~ dung fungal spore was o~
served in this sample. suggesting the presence of modem or historic rema ins. These fungal spores represcnl a dung fuo gus
that becomes more abundanl in Historic Period sediments following the hisloric inlroduclion of grazing animals. (ts increas.
ing presmce in hisloric samples has been DOled in numerous palynological studies (Davis 1987). ~ fungal spores
are nol confuxd to the dung of inTrOduced grazers.. but also OCcur in dung from moose. wild sh«p. deer. elk. caribou. and
nabbilS. Tbe increase of ~ spores in historic sediments may relate to changing land use patlems and increase in
the length ofliDle lhat herds of animals occupy any given ilIH.

Common Name

Scientific Name
ARBOREAL POLLEN:

1Ace!'

MaDIe boxelder
JunipeJ

..Iuoil!I!:ul;.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Pine family

Pinaceae

PoUm and starch granule analysis of four samples from four silcs in the Dutch John area provide e ... idence of a pinyon.
juniper woodland with an understory of sagebru.sb. EJevaled Cheoo-am frequenc ies in Features 6 and 2 at sites 42Da364 anti
42Da617. r<sp<ctiveJy. suggcsr the possibUiry rbar.itbcr CherJo.ams
processed in rhese fearun:s or rbar Cbeno-ams
were used in a buffering layer when processing other plants. One of these features was lined and the other unlined. Both fea.
tura alsocxhibited ~ pol!!,!n. although it was present in a greater amount in Fcaru.re 2 at 420a617. the lined pit.
P - pollen wu more abundanr in Fearure 6 from 42Da364. an unlined pit Sran:h granules w.... recovm:d in all of the
samples examined. The starch record is ambiguous in three of the samples. containing Stln:bC's that are noted in grass seeds
and aJso in some roo~. These general fonns are not diagnostic and cannot be used to interpret foods processed in the pits.
Two samples contain lenlicularstarcbes. which an: typical ofrwo ~es of native grass seeds _ ~ (wild rye) and A&m=
JZXl!III (western wheargnss). II is likely rbar gnss seeds dereriorar.. . in bo'" Fearure 6 ar42DaJ64 and Fearure 2 .. 420.617.
Que sampl. (FS 69). representing Fearure 2 ar42Da617 yidded rwo rypes ofsran:h granules representing roots. Que is identif&able iU a probable Apiaceae stItCh and suggests that a member or this ramily. such as bi.scuilf'OOt. was processed in this
reature. The other exhibited characteristics not observed in Apiaceae roolS. This starch granule remains unidentified. other
than to say thai it represents a root. but probably DOt a rool in the Apiaceae family. Recovery of~ pollen from aU rour
samples opens the question of pnxcssing pric.kJy pear cactus at these sites. The best continnation or prickly pear cactus pr0.cessing is examination of the till from these features for charred cactus spines or aeroles. which should be present if cactus
was processed.. AlthoUgh the stan::b granule record could not confinn processing biscuit root in all of these features. it did
lend credence to th is interpretation for Feature 2 at 4201617.

w=

E'iata

Soruce

Pinus

Pine

Do

Ooualastir

"''''

I~

Oak

1SaJix

Willow

NON-ARBOREAL POlLEN:
Sunflower JamjJy

Asteraceae:
Artemisia

Saaebrush

Low-SDine

Includes raaweed cocklebur etc.

........

Includes aster rabbi1brush snakeweed SIln-

inA

Uaulitlorae

Includes dandelion and chlcorv

Cheno-am
sne
No.
420a364

420a617

420a690
42Da693

FSNo.

52

69

80
14

Feature
No.

Depth ot
sample

FeaJUre
Dimension;;

6

2

25-35cm
bpgs

80 cm diam
44 cm deep

12
1

19-23 em
bpgs

74emdiam
31 em deep

ProvenienceJ
Oesctiption

Radiocarton
Date

Fililrom wesl ha"
01 unlined hearth
or roasting pil

1400:!: 50 BP

Includes amaranth

~tus

CYDeraceae

SedaeJamllY.

Mormon tea

1EDhedra " " _ . <:.

Mormon tea

1Eriooonum

Fill trom bottom 01
Stab-lined basin 1.
a cylindrical pil

313O:!: 70

Cul1ural1111 Irom
Stl\JC1ureOne

5830:!:50

Level 2 fiIIlrom
ha" 01 sial>lined basin. a cylindrical pit

4100:!: 40 BP

Wild buckwheat

PrickIv Dear cactus

ClDuntia
Poaceae
Rhamnaceae

Rosac::eae

wesl

Tabl. Al. I. Provenience dara for samples from sires 42Da364. 420.617. 420.690. and 420.693.

.....

".

Grass'amjh'
BucI<1hom lamllv

-

Rose'amjh'
Silver butlalobelTY

.........

BuftaJobelTY
Globemallow
Too..ll!!!!!Y.dam~

~lnate

SPORES:

1---

UttIe c1ubmoss
Duna~

from Dulch 101m. Urah.
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an~..I1!lr;,c ed

Greasewood
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to identifY

lamjh'

420A 364· 52

42~

+

617 · 69

201 5457

+ +

420A 690· 80",_

+

420A 693 · 14 _ _-

101 4872

201 . .

201

FIGURE 1. POU£N OIAGAAW FOR fOUR SITES IN ASHlEY NATIONAL fOREST, UT
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Appendix Three
PETROGRAPIDC ANALYSIS OF SELECTED CERAMICS FROM
THE DUTCH JOHN LAND TRANSFER
DavidV. Hill

SIt. 4l0.J64; FS-1l5
The ~e of this sherd is an opaque black coJ?r. The ceramic body c
·
.
1IlS
fme to very COtl.r.ic:. The quartzite makes up aboul2So/t fth
.0':!t quartzite thai ranges continuously in size from
cOUliin s~ brown biotite. The quartz gra ins have s:a~e=~
y. f~ .ofthe very coa.:se q~ire fragments
~erms of s~ and sorting within individual rock fragments. Three med.i~~~~IVI~ual quartz grams are highly variable in
isolaled minen..ls. Based on the continuous size dislribution of the
..
graw o.f ~ hornblende are present IS
formed uslns • clay tbat contained the quartzite as a ~tural consti=ne m the pule n IS likely that the parenl vessel was

A.

SlI. 4lDa5"; FS-llI8
The poste of this sberd is a dorIt brown color and issligbtl b' fi '
The
.
Y ue nn~ent.
paste conta.lns about 3SV. angular fragments of
a bombIeode andesite porphyry The andes · ti
the ~ite is a brownish gray ~olor and isl:~':::::;::: vrang~;nbn~OUSIY in size m rme 10 coarse. The groundnws tlf
plagJoclase porpilyrilically. The bOt"nblende is usually .II~ 10 t!:.~:~ contaw hornblende and less ,c ommonly
Based on the degree ofwealherin8 of the hornblende and lbe
'
. clayllUllCnlls. often 10 the poml ofopac.ty.
that the andesite represents a naNBI constituent of the clay u:n~lDu:::us~e d:tnbutJon of the roc~ fngments. it is likely
fngment or quartzite is also present
mp
cmg e parent vessel. A smgJe medium sized

rro

A sample of five ceramic sberds recovered from four sites were examined through petrographic analysis. These sberds
represent examples of the Fremont and Numic: ccrmUc ltIditions. Petrognphic analysis oflhe ceramic pastes indicates thai
some of the Fremonlshmls and the single Numic sample could have been produced near lhe localilies when: they were
recoveml. One of the Fmnonlshmls rqxaen" an imponed ilem.

The ceramics were analyzed by the author using. Nikon Optipbot~2 petrognphic microscope. The sizes of Dlturalln~lusions
and tempering agents were described in terms of the Wentworth Scale• • standard method f.,.. challlClerizing particle sizes in
sedimentology. Tbesr sizes were derived from measuring I series of &Bins using a graduated reticle built into one of the
microlc:opes optics. The percentages of iDc:lusioQS in the ceramics was estimated using comparative chans (Matthew et II.
1991; Tmy and Chilingar 19S5).

Analysis was conducled by flfSl going lhroogb the ..~ic colleclion and generaling a brief description of eocb of the shmls.
A second pba5e was then conducted conslsting of the creation of classifial tion groups based on the similariry of the puce and
temper oftbose sberds to one another. This process also allowed (or the eu.minltion of the variability within each grouping.
Additional comments ,betn the compolirion of individual sherd5 were made It this time.

AaaJysb oftbe Ceramic Collection
SIt. 4100614; FS-I.I
The poste of this sberd is a very dark brown and almosl opaque. The pasle contains two typeS of inclusions. sand and
f'na;mentl oflimcstone. The sand grains range continuously in size from sill-sized to fme and make up about 15% oftbe
cenmic: body. The gnins range in .hape from subangulat 10 rounded. The major mineral presenl in the _
is quartz. A few
of the quartt . . . - display undulose extinction. indicative of their UDdersoing a rnetamofp/1ic episode. UnlWinned feldspar
gniDIue also present The feldspar pains have a relatively rr.sh and unweatbeTed appeannc:e and malte up aboul 20% of
,he sand pains. II is likely tha. the sand gnins represent nalUrtll inclusions in the ~ic body.
The 1 _ frogmen" make up I ~% of the ceramic body and likely rqxaenl an added lemperingagenl The limestone
~" ....e ill siu from medium 10 very coarse with the majority of these roc:k r.. gmen" falling in the coone to very
coene size raaae. The limestone fraaments vary ill texture. The IDIjority of the limestone fragments are micritic in texture.
One 1 _ fro.",..,.. bas a medium crystalline lexture and is classif..ble a medium calc:arenile. AboullS% of the
limes""," frogmen" consist of rounded micritic gnins with sparry calcite inf.lling be......" the gnins. F..pee.. of shells
.", pr<KDI ill two of the 1 _ gnins. One 1 _ rri penl contains a rounded quartz gnin.

SIte 41Do615; FS-51
The pute of this sherd is a medjum brown color and appears 10 be free or naturlJ inclusions The
.
rra~~o~cru..sbed lunestoDe. The limestone makes up about 2SO/. of the past ·th th fi · . paste co~tams angular
medium lD sac. The limestone is a sandy micrite altbough some crystal!'
le~ WI . e ragments rangmg from fioe to
limeslooe fragments.
•
me C. CIWD IS present IS isolated grains and in a few
DiICUsaioD

and Conclusions

The IDljoril)' ohhe Fremont ceramics were tem red uslng
.
from 420a364. 4201614 and 4203685 The lim':tone

r

un.es~~.

.

Lunestone was observed in the Fremont ceramics

abseoce.~f rOSlIIs. The sources of,.. rilbilil)' in the three~=:DC ~:tenns or the texture oftbe ,m.trix ~ the presence or

com~llIon or locally .vailable limestone that is presumably renectiv pe~~ ~resents dlff~es m the
ceranucs. However. without resource sam lin
d
. ,
eo I erences In the productive sources of the
environment. Limestone tempered Fr-erno! C~iC:~~I~O:i~tCh JO~ area the .ran~e of variation within the local
Colorado and southwestern Wyoming and likely "'""resent a rPCri naJ Y ~ ed dr~ Slt~ m northeastern Utah, northwestern
' -r
. _ ~o
c~.c Ira .lton (H.III99 I. 1992a. 1992b. 1991),

r

.,bly
The fowlh sberd, recovered from 42o.S99 eontains hornblende des '
ceramic body. Tbe andesite porphyry is similar to the diorite ~yryl:~~~,
as a na,tural constituent of the
Henry Mounllins in terms of the fine- ined
. .
. I m remont ceranllcs recovered from the
bOt"nbiende porpbyritically. The bOt"nbr.:.,. · ~u~ ... cons"ltng of plagJoclose ~ containing plagioclase and
mineta1s. like those obse:rved in the
. mfi
lonte from the Henry MountatnS IS also described u altered to opaque
bombIeode in the Henry Mountains =:~ r;:;;i:2~S~. ~07;;r. pl~giocl';K is much more common than altered
bombleode present is renective ofvanation within the Ht'n;:e:
.). It LS possIble that the differences in the amount of
• ceramic vesael made elsewhere.
9'_~ ountams source or chit the lpecimen from 42DaS99 represenl
The sample of pollSible Numic: ponery from 42Da3U4 (FS-12S)
.
ofrhe ~ particles, it is likely that the quartzite is a natunJ i:n~m.s .~ne. ~ on ~ continuous size distribution
e
quartzite al the aite~ it is quite possible !hat this sherd repre:scnla ..::~ m ·dece~nllc clay: Given the presence o f the Uinta
the site:.
." ......_1 rna using marenals thaI are aVlil.ble al or ocar

AddltioD.1 S.mples: 1999

SIta 4~ ; FS-I 5

The poste of this sberd is a medium brown color. The poste contains W. rounded sand gnins thaI ..... c:ontinuously in size
from flDOlO very fino. The _
ue dominated by quartz. with untwinned feldspor making up aboul S% of the .
The p"* aIao _tains ~ of1 _. The limestone frogments make up aboul IS% of the pule and .....
~ in ai:u from medium 10 very coone. The limestone is a bioopotle. with calcile suppo<lina ooliles and _
abdJ 1'Ia~ Like the prev;- specimen, the limeslone presenl in this sberd rqxaenta an added lempering agent.

A3 :1

latrodlldloa

:.m~ ~f=

ceramic: tradition..

==

~:b from 42Da614 and 42o.68S rqxaentina the Ui.tab Basin Fremonl ceram ic

represents an example or Intermountain ware, and probably rtllted 10 the Numic

A3 :2

Sample FS-l from 4201614 contained limestone lempel' that is classifiable as a biosparite. A similar biosparite tempered
Fremonl sberd was observed previously in the peste of sample FS·125 from 42Da364.

Metllodology
The metbocIoIosY used during previoos petrographic srudy of ceramics from !he Dulch John Projecl was conlinued inlo the
pmaot work (Hill 1998). The ,izesofna ..,,1 inclusions and tempering agen.. w""' described in lerms ofthc Wcntwonh
Scale. I JtIDdard method for cbarxterizing particle sizes in sedimentology. These sizes were derived from measuring a series
of graiDI usiDa' graduated reticle built into one oftbe microscope's optics. The percenllges of inclusions in the ceramics was
_lOcI usioa compontive cbuts (Matthew etal. 1991 ; Terry and Chilingar 1955).
Each of the six sbcn:b was examined and I description recorded. The sbetds were compared with one another 10 see if any
similarities could be observed between !he samples.

RaaID of Au/yilt
4lDa364; FS-IlG
The pule of this sberd is dark brown color. The paste contlins abundant very fme books of brown biotite lhIt have mostly
_Ihered 10 hematite and clay mineral>. A few fine sized books are also pr<SCIIl
The pate of the sberd bAS about JS% mineral grains and rock fBgmetllS of. plutonic origin. Particles range from silt sized 10
very couse witb the abuodanc.c being invene with lhe par".icle size. so that only I few very coarse sized ~icles are present
while r.... panicles ate ab:mdanl. The coone and very coarse sized panicles ate a quartzite. The quartzite is characlerized by
I polycrysta1liDe grain with • poorly sorted grain size and discontinuous extinction of the individual quartz particles. One
couse sized ricb f'Rgment is from • quartzitic gneiss with only two thin bands of biotite between the I.yen of quartzite. Two
coane aized rock fragmen .. consisted primarily of laths of onhoclase. These onhoclase laths contain poikiJitic quartz. In
addirioo 10 quartz and onhoclase. spotS< plagioclase and microcline ate pracnI in !he medium sized fraclion, A few
fragmen .. of quartzite are also pr<SCIIl.
411)0614; FS-I.l
The post. of litis sberd is a lighl yellowisb brown color and is slighdy bir<frmgenl The clay body conta ina abool 10% very
r.... 10 fine sized sub-rounded quartz sand. These quartz grains .... Iikely 10 be narural inclusions in !he snur<e clay. Also
pmaotate _
flakes of brown biotite lllal have allel<d 10 bematite.
The sberd .... temper<d with limestone. The limeslone pr<SCIIl is a poorly SOfIed biosporite. The limestone fragments make
up of.bout 10% oftbe eemn.ic mab'ix and range in size from mediwn to coarse in size. The limestone frasmcntl contain
_
ooIi.... btyazoia. and foraminifera.

4lDo615; FS-X
The pule of !his sberd is a medium born color and highly bir<f....genl. The peste contains 20% medium 10 coarse sized
/iqJDeD.. of limestone. A few of !he 1 _ grains contain rUle rounded quartz sands. One limes.... grain contains
cbaIc:ecIony. Spone r.... 10 medium sized black opaque inclusions are also pr<SCIIl.

Sample FS-IJO from 42DaJ64 contains plulonic rock fragments in a biolile·rich brown paste. Another sample from 42Da364
examiocd previously contained quartzite containing sparse: hornblende. The pn:scncc of exposures of the Uinta quartzite in
the area is suggested as a potential source oft.be materials observed in the paste of lhese rwo sherds. The variation in the
composition is likely the result of varilbiljty within the composition of weathered exposures that serves as lhe source
malerials for these rwo different vessels.
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The 1 _ can be cLuaifICd u a biomicrite (Folk 1962). The 1 _ has a very fine avained matrix and contains sparry
calcite. One fragment of a poorly preserved stromaloporoid was also pr<SCIIl

DiJcaIio.
The _
of !be _ I samples will focus no! only on !he eunenl sample bul will also draw from data from !he
previoua IIUdy of DutdI JoM ceramics.
~ FS-X from 420a685 comainsa very fine biomicrite. A previously Ihin-_ sberd from this sile. FS-52. was
.....,....t ..... a sandy micrite lacking fosaits (Hill 1998). These two _
r<pmenI difT....1 ..... Is lllal were pndIced
..... s1jpdy diIfemt, ...........
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